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m. mm wiiE8MAS HIM WHERE ME WANTS HIM.MEHL LAW II MDMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP A CERTAINTY 
PEOPLE WANT IT AND SHOULD GET IT

$

< ISI <r\

Will FARMER’S PIMM X—ANDREW CADNEOIE IX \
X ( nNew York, Nor, 10.—Andrew Csrnegle, upon disembarking to

day from the steamer Baltic, aald:
"1 do not believe In the socialistic Idea of municipal ownership, 

but municipal ownership is a certainty, ae sure as I am alive. Scot
land and England are ahead of us In ownership of public property. 
All Great Britain's water, trams and sewage works are under public 
owte-rehip. The line seems clear to me. The Increase In value 
made by an Increase In population should belong to the city. No 
city should give away a franchise that belongs to the people, but 
whether a city should offer It as a lease lor a time is another affair, 

given should be for as abort a time as possible. The 
shorter the better. The ownership should always remain with 
the dty. The people seemingly want municipal ownership and 
should get IL"

French Cabinet Receives Its First 
Check After Turbulent Scene 

in Chamber.

\Czar’s Government Takes Active 
Measures to Put Down Uprising 

of the Populace.

Gives Straight Declaration of What 
He Will Support if Sent 

to Ottawa.

[<• />XT.
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11 COULD NOT TOLERATE SITUATIONVST. PETERSBURG SAYS ALL QUIET ■
Ill AYLESWDRTH AT 8CW0MIEM. ,\1 Tilila*es

PfAiulrr OrpAHilfit I |»r»n Oppoellloa 
iirttmp*—I» hHAtNlnrd by Larsad 

V«|R,

,

,<nf«k«l*o Ik. IsksMtuM Are 
A wait I ns With Dreed the rell- 

ins at Ike Bvll Heed,

St. Petrrehnrs. lev. 10—11 Is en- 
neeer.d tbet martial lew will ke 
deelered tkreeel Peleed.

Iy el ce ef Alkerte He. Said There's 
He Ceersiee—Candidate Refrains 

Frew Discussion ef lessee. IX- i! I
vj Paris, Nov. 10.—The Bouvier minis- 

! try met with U* llrst check to-day 
j when M. Bcriraux, minister of wer,
I peremptorily withdrew from the min
isterial benches during an angry de- 

! bate In the chamber of deputies, and 

thereafter an non peed hie resignation. 
For a time the entire cabinet hung tn 
the balance, and Premier Bouvier an- 
nmini <él the readiness of himself and 
bis colleagues to give up power until 
they were supported by s substantial 
majority. After a debate of excep
tional violence a motion favorably to 
the ministry prevailed by a vote of 
MO to 147.

However, the ministerial majority Id 
made up of fractions of divergent 
groups, and the future of the cabinet 
remains In doubt. .

The premier later went to the Blysee 
Palace and requested President Loubet 
to l'Sti a special cabinet council to
morrow at which M. Berteaux'» auc- 

wlll be decided upon, end at

URiHolland Landing, Nov. 14.—(Bpeclal)— 
Archie McCaJIum made bis llrst appear
ance belore the «îoiiaiid Landing elec
tors to-nlgbt and was greeted by a well- 
01 ed ball, which accorded him a most 
hearty reception. The cnatr was 
pled by J, U. Evans, who called 
platform T. H. Brunton, J, V. McKay, 
W, F. Maclean, M.P., and T. H. L.-n- 
nox, M.L.A.

Mr. McCalium was heartily applauded 
when ht» tall form .corned up on tne 
piattorm. He spoke easily and well, it 
bi telly, and there was uo need to guess

'9\i
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ito—MartialSt. Petershar*. ksv. 

law has bee* declared at < roaatadl. 
Vice-Admiral ElrIJeff, Minister sf

II !occu-
to the HiEl!

I
i»fi tn-slght 1er Creastadt.MartiLots of Little Things to Remind the 

Englishman That He Was a 
Visitor in Toronto. ^

Bennett in Calgary Expected to Win 
on Recount and Herbert 

is Safe.
ilig. Nov. U—(2.0S s.m.) 

^ In the Kingdom of Poland, 
-Xtfi the rapidly growing Natlonallat 

, 4»lement and the state of tension am- 

'"bug the proletariat will soon bring 
’ about the declaration of a state of 
^war, Russia seems for the time being 

| *tjfg.jj^rvan* on at least to be generally tranquil. Tole- 
He landed grama from Interior points report the 

A night escorted restoration of order In nearly all ci*les 
who brought him and towns, but In many cities, not rbly 

had been ar- 8t. Petersburg and Moscow, the better 
of the Toronto classes of the population are greatly 

dlstusbed, owing to the rumors of ap- 
Walton Is locked up on the charge of preaching attacks by the "Black Hun- 

steallng a Masonic diamond pin from dre<1'" composed of the most Ignerant
diamond ‘FP®* of lbs population, which, accord

ing to the rumors, are scheduled to 
take place In Ht. Petersburg to-night 
and In itomow to-morrow.

The apprehension In Ht. Petersburg 
has become so great that the prefect of 
police, who succeeded Uen. Trepoff in 

i command of the city police, has in
structed his subordinates to take the 
fullest measures to crush any disorder 
In it* tnciptoncy, so as to ainbuse the 
minds of the "Loyalists’- of the l.Jea 
that the police wouid remain ioactivc.

1

II /
•J f fwAlexander R. Walton, agi 

rled, Grand Union Hotegu 
mlngham. Eng,, Is th 
the slate at No- , 
there at 10 o'cloc 
by Detective Ma 
from Buffalo, 
rested at the m <

30Liberals.. .. .. ..
Conservatives..,. .
Independents................

Il,wnere be stood.
"A year ago,” he said. ' North York 

elected Sir William Mulock as Us re
presentatives In parliament, and wn.n 
be resigned, giving as bis reison 1*1- 
besUb, our Lloerat ir.sn.is In tntir w is
dom saw lit to nominate Hon. A. ti.
Aylesworth, a Toronto lawyer. The 
lSberai-Uviiservatlves of No in Y.rit 
la convention assembled uec.uvu tnai a 
termer wouiu nest represent toe ,nt r- 
est» ot a rural vonsiitoe.ic# lua . . r n 
iora. * am a Winer, use /ourse,vc-, i 
am not abie to apeaa a- gl oL as »tr.
Ayteswoi in or me otner .a-rer» wno 
«■e supj.oiting utm, out -l.cteu t 
know your needs, as they are my own, 
and 1 win stand up tor tn.-m.

laBueaee of torpoiaf..,»».
"The telephones and le.egru phs if 

this country," Mr. McCalium coni nued. 
are controlled by powerful corpora

tions, who have wioe innutnve. . ne/, a recount, and counting that seat the 
get legislation thru par,lame it in the r Conservatives would have four seats, 
van invur to the uetnmvn, of the p.o- Liberals 20 and Labor one. 
pie." He would oppose at, suett leg.sla- This sweeping victory of the Llb- 
tion. tie was In lavor of government- erals, tho not altogether unex. ected. Is 
owned telephones and teiegraphs.
Denmark, where the telephone» were

• # # 4

mmi«, *. i

Edmonton, Alta,, Nov. 10.—(Hpectal.) 
—According to the latest government 
returns Hlebert, Conservative, Is 
elected In Rosebud, and Sherman, La
bor. is safe tn Plncher Creek. Innis- 
fall Is still doubtful, with Simpson, 
Liberal, leading by four with two polls 
to hear from. Puffer, Liberal, has a 
substantial lead of 62 In Lacombe with 
fnur polls to hear frqm, which should 
add to his majority. Wallace, Con
servative, may yet win In High River, 
but a recount will probably be neces-
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Ipolice.

r- CfMOf
which also a further rearrangement of 
the cabinet will be considered. M. 
Etienne, now minis tip- of the Interior, 
Is mentioned as the most probable *uc- 

to M, Berteaux, M. Thomson,

Ambrose Kent; a Masonic 
ring and a diamond and opal ring from 
Kyrie Bros., and two suit cases valued

6
Vat $110 from the Julian Bale Co. Near- | 

ly all these goods were brought back 
by Mackle. , The. Jewelry had been 
pawned by Walton In Buffalo for

censor
minister of marine, succeeding M. 
Etienne. General# Langlois and Brun 
also are mentioned for the war port
folio, but the Social lets threaten not 
to support the ministry If a general 
be chosen head of the war offfee.

M. Berteaux to-night said his resig
nation was not Intended to embarrass 
the ministry, but that he was unable 
I*, tolerate the humiliating position of 
the ministry In being dependent upon 
the opposition groups In the chamber.

The crisis does not Involve any Im
portant Issue, but results from the 
hi caking up of the groups of which the 
ministry has heretofore relied-

ary.
in Calgary there Is good reason to 

believe that Bennett will be elected on
$117.

Cheeses About a Bit.
Since the exposure of Walton In The 

Sunday World he has been ifylng In 
Buffalo and New York. He was In j 
Toronto last Sunday. When he beard
be had been "written up" he took the £»»«•«■ e™rgeney the strong hand of

Oen, Trepotf I» being rnJ««eu. even ty

4

f<- /,
i

*” mainly owing to bad tactics of their 
opponents, who Impetuously decided toiHm lmm BSSHr-frrf

useful by passing into control ot tne WOT d^^JraoBD, Charles Campbell of the Grand Union “**» Manukhin. minister Of jus'tee.
government. . , ' Hotel, who had been asked by him to will retain their posts, leaving only the
wltb*be prices we get lor our produce,” Regina, Saak., Nov. 10-—(Special.)— forward bis mall U> Mr. Scott, some posts of minister of the interior *nd
“^araTc^r^nc^V^me'und^ haT^^mean^dto.Z^e^thJ^r^ MIce'îmmeVately colluded that ™Along ImC™ u^^n publish-

as SPSS'S ^rsas s «rjïïr’s'Æ.iïrcri'sshould not regulate express rates. Ex-' thta r—,i. The sunnortere of"Mr 10 arrest Scott, alias Walton; The fomented by the government and Pro-
press companies should carry our pro-j H^ltaX are not saymg^nuch. but Buffalo detectives, Truxes and ™‘»«s a m"»t careful inquiry into tne
ouce for about half their prevent rates, a lzln_ - big surprise for those O Laughlln, promptly bunted up Scott ; llte and property and
and the result would be more busbies. u and told him be was under arrest, and Jhe adoption of measure, to prg.ent

and m " ^ repeated**^ S3SXST Un” wants din Toronto. Scott - ^ ,^U^Xtlo^ ^ng^ie
Trj^d were now operat- Cogged by party ah.bbo.eths the pro- *«ment SbX« M

3» — allowedthcm to v.nda. rlghur, ar. Identify*,, them- £ tuteT, i^Octd ‘tl^Tflc^^of '

his Identity. The detectives, after that Its duty Is *o it^ain quit. Tiî^er.-

leaving Hi-ott a, met a man who an- ai and to give Its proWctlon to all per-
awered the description of the man they sons requiring |t.

0+

las constituted, as Cojbi
IVs'I i POWERS ARE AGREED.c»v

Will Make Demoasl ratio* A galas* 
Tmrkey Over Macedonia,

London, Nov. 10.—It Is stated In offi
cial circles here that the reports that 
an agreement has been arrived at be
tween the powers concerning a naval 
demonstration against Turkey owing 
to the Porte’s continued refusal to 
agree to the (lnancial reform# proposed i 
tor Macedonia are correct. All the 
powers. It is asserted here, Including 
Great Britain and Germany, have 
agreed In principle that a demonstra
tion shall be made,

A despatch from Gibraltar to-da/ 
says that the Atlantic fleet has been 
ordered to remain there pending further 
Instructions. The vessels, the de
spatch says, have been ordered to take 
a full supply of coal, ammunition and 
provisions, but that the5 objective of 
the fleet le unknown.

Tne CogPOEATto» Coon ; P#B*t ehtf, A*. McCalium, IMI seme dewn a crotch.

!

C.N R, WILL REST ON OARS.NO PROTEST FROM C.P.R.
lUUroaà compante* were now 

In under an —___
charge not more than three <ents a «elves more and more every day with 
telle. They charged Just as much as the real sentiment of the west, and If 
the iaw allowed. They could afford to they do not win outright it will be 
carry passengers at 2 cents pe. li«, because of sinister Influences, which

Her Be-Several Years Befeve Mesa- 
tala Section Is Began.

Montreal, Nov, 10.—(Bpeclal.)—Vice- 
President D. D. Mann of the Cana
dian Northern announced here to-day 
that their track layers had been at 
Fort Hankatcbewan, 17 miles east of, 
Edmonton, for the past 10 days, and, 
as the bridge Is about completed, the 
Canadian Northern main line will ex
tend within three weeks from Port 
Arthur to the capital of Alberta, a dis
tance of 1206 miles.

Mr. Mann also stated that they would 
build 40 miles west of Edmonton, and 
then rest on their oars.

“It may be," he said, "several years, 
before we undertake the mountain sec
tion."

Bat Company Win Short-* Time Be
tween Britain and Orient. ATTORNEY (Ml ACTSoutright it will be

____  „______  _ because of sinister Influences, which
but would not do so till the law forced, will be plainly exposed for the con- 
tfcem to It. He was in favor of amend- sidération of the whole Dominion.
Ing the law to make it 2 cents a mi.e. I 

Kepenl the (Irak.
Mr. McCalium repeated his prom se to; 

for the repeal of the salary grab.

____ __________ i Monrteal, Nov. 1»—(Special)-*lr
were looking for. He proved to be the j The government will try to fulfil the' Thomas Hhaughneesy denied to-day the 
right man, altho at first he slrongly emperor's will regarding the free .torn of1 report that the C. P. B. had entered
denied his Identity. He was locked up -------
awaiting the arrival of the Toronto 
officer.

/
“•7&Txr.mr3X“K • r- —r TSSt

lltlcai parties and the non-particlpat.un I policy °t the government In aeco.a- 
of the Moderates may result In a situa- j Ing the Allan Line a ten year mall 
tlon unsuitable for the Introduction ot1 contract The president explained that 
Ibtokulatirrespective of the question of -ubsldy

ronto. In fact he seemed anxious to ready to execute the imperial command reason their fast steamers tad been 
get out of the United Htales. This to Its utmost." bu‘1‘’ m,.„,(oned M regards
fact made the authorities think he--------------------------------- ---------------------a? ,itJ.^-en Montrycl^Lnd *Van-

r^Tnr “ few tr,Ck* °n that MINING PROSPECTOR TALKS. 5Sw"ïnd said that no doubt when
In Buffalo they say Walton ha. Mor/uïTral Lww. Wn.IA ' bTfed^d^ It'ls he ex-

c rossed the ocean 1« times. He claims Move Ukerrt Law# W««M p|aJned a question of stoppag-s, when
this Is the first time be was ever ar- neip inei-rorince. y,e i-ountry gets filled i/p and condl-
rested, and that he Intended paying . .. - „ tlon# are such that more local tra ns
for the goods purchased. According to T. H. Crowley, mining eiin used, a much greater eerd can

Hi* wife Is at present In Scranton, prospector, of Hteelton, Hastings Coun be given their running from here to
the Pacific.

Ten Indictments for Violations of 
Election Laws and Two Tor 

Assaults Drawn Up. A

ORE CORSERVATIVK,

For IdentIHcatlon.
In the meantime Detective Mackle, 

and Ed- Mack, the Toronto high-class

move for the repeal of the salary grab. Calgary, Nov. lfc—(C. P. R. Despatch) 
Speaking of the pensions, he se.d: "You —Only one Conservative has be u r*- 
and 1, w ho work every day, get no pen- turnedand 1, who work every day, get no pen- turned, nanv-ly, Rleb»rt In Bo ebud.
«Ion. If we do not save as we go along tho Hobertnon /nay posibly win In High 
we go to the industrial home,” River. House expected to divide It

Then he suggested 'hat cs met minis- Liberals, 2 Conservatives. Ht-erm m, 
ter* got enough to occasional.y save a labor candidate In Plncher Creek, ha* 
dollar or two. been beaten by final returns, and Mar-

"1 am one of yourselves," he conclud- , «llu* (Liberal) elected, 
ed; "my Interests are Identical wltn eandldnte* lost deposit In McLeod, Le- 
yours. and It will be to my Inter »t to due, Htrathcona. Edmonton anq prob- 
support legislation that Is In io..r in
terest*. My opponent la a Toronto law
yer, who ha* no interests in c mm m 
with you. l think I know who you will 
vote for,"

Where Is Aylesworth «
W. F. Maclean was received with

applause He said he wanted to ny a ----------
word In favor of Mr. McCalium, who | Berlin, Nov. 10.—Prof. Battod, an of-
wa* the candidate of the Conservative | flc)a| of the German Imperial Ktallstlcal Don't Think He I» ( rooked,

more ' pari leu larly* the  ̂ca n*d Idat e** of "the j 'lepartment, publishes a pessimist c pre- fl™«reh£« ^W»*"
ti notate ICrc “e' .t^d on°The “.WK'fvÎÎS. h« ! ,'T dl'c'’V#r’!d f Ve,y/Ich I Will Demand 1777, Cent.
pub ic "wnership of teb 'hoT* ,nd been considering the adv.sab.Hty of de- ; ^%bl.%5 m Thc^unfay WorU «"del“*~a W 'tcnc’ Xl£m“‘:h
telegraphs. Evorybody knew whore daring partial bankrupt, y, part-ally. r •- j r,gflr(j„‘, the doing, of the rtWlsh E. g- u*cd t0T ornamental purposes. The 1nd
Aichle McCalium stood on that qu '* j111 Anti.7nfis!" f gn 1 b llshman and hi* business conn ctiim wa* made on the property he bad
tlon- Public ownership was n the In- " A', dèdares the Rus-lan g ,v- with prominent,Jewelry store* and ther lately purchased In Faraday Township. mlnerR •* the bituminous field met the 
terest, of the people. No count y that n*d * number Vf ex- Pe"I’l<’ which led to the dele live tie- operators In January to arrange the
bed adopted It proposed to Chang, back 7r?«.' cSab'nrorbnn Ibf / **t Part ment being aske I to .ocat him, Hastings county. scale for the coming year a Hmand
to the old system. As to the express ’ "t'7ti l renudla lon of fore cn ita- ! anfl which related how he ha-1 got in- F. C. Norris of New York hag taken ,
rate* in England and Germany, the Lmtiee wiuld ^oduci^ RussTa*. own troductory letter* from Hon. Oco A. an option on the property and on oth- Wl11 be madt f°r tbC U ** ’
parcel post largely took the place of b'„‘."°d'Velor^nent Cox, which he used f6r pu, poses ot er „„ ,h‘ vlclnllv anl said Mr Crow
express companies Ip carrying par cls, economic developmen . than for which they were meant and h, i.C ,inV o veu’ York y'l.iAv m

zxixs&ts&sz*My

MA, FIOHTf Rff FOR hr,OF. - a re ^ml who'tb'lnk^tbere and a* a market,, b.e commo,.„y ,* In Mitchell will reach Pittsburg to-morrow

"T^r^D-^RmAMr r
ititit gr>w rs a a » P ,.nntr d ------- . .ion were foolish Mr. Crowley has with him also here to attend the annual conv-ntion
8f“the Knve.rnmcnt® Was th- L- Whlt,• Piains. N.Y., Nov. lO. -Alb-n A„ additional' Information It might samples of apatite corundum ar,d ml a ot the Federation of Labor next wc;k.
irbriï sr:h.z7z eTZX r; &mTM ‘

was taken by her hi other* the , ven ng tw„ lh(. ftn,.,t *ult cas»* In the the prospector, and thinks that I' tho Thln-i? .!
following her marrlHge, was arrest'd place. One was u lady’s, and Wnltm prospector on making th<- find were A; L-d' ir. the enti*. w-.iLrn
at the Close of the ha-h a* corp s pro intimated It was for his wl e. The g.ven a location of 40 acre, ,md as- , ,, Av,vanUi field and the miners v/lll
ceding* hearing to-day on c K fieh amount of the purchase was $110, and slsted In the survey, |t would d<> much b. urged to demand the/tated'nc a*.-
warrant signed hy Recorder O ff "J ! Mr. Walton did not pay It. The s ties- to develop the mineral wealth of the wnba. if granti'd w II place the v/agV-s
New York. Brid having been Indicted man say* that Mr. fox’s name wes province. of he miner* higher than ihcv hfvc
thl* morning hy the New York County mentioned by the man. but define, to --------------------------------- , been In toe 7ast scteral vear. X
grand Jury upon a - harg. of bigamv. discuss the matter, a* It 1* the wish of Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture ’ ----- ---------------------- —
Held denounced his arrest, as atj OU'- the firm to have nothing said about It. -------------------------------- ,
rage and denied his guilt. It transpires, however, that the firm Fighting In Knst Africa. . Co ’

III Denmark. He said the arrest was not unexpeer- have regained possession o' the lady's Berlin, Nov. 10. -Major Count Adolf ______
Public ownership had given Den- ed, a* hi* hrotiv-rs-ln-law had h nted at suit case. They got It from Ws'l-n’s Von Goetgen governor of German j Weavers’ Lock (Hit General, 

mark $6 a year telephone, and the re something of the kind Held says M* latest Toronto apartment on Her- KaH, Afrl(,a report, that the Insur- Gera, Germany, Nov. ll.-The Weav- 
•ult wa* that the fartnei got the prt • g Arm wtff h#»fnri. hi* i ‘ t «Pfwo » bourn*-wtreet, j g,.ni* have been beaten Jn flv* flrht* er* »nd Dyers Association ot the f
In the market, ordered hi* good*, . some years ago. snd he denied t at he Walton Knew His Raalness, ' n, Rongea and that four thousand H*xor, Thurlnglan district has tedded 
by telephone, thu* saving much tlm married any woman In Canada, as h ,d Loq Frankel of Frankel Bros., meal w . w-r# a,a to make the lockout of weavers g< n-
*nd money. Not. only did the govern been Intimated. He was taken at once work,r, knows something of Walton. JJ *"" v „ 7 -r n I - J - - era I to-day. having failed to induce
ment frown down government owner- to New York. who railed on him a few days ago Wal- *’• n Nyemnengo Th n rmun a sufficient number of oiwrator* to
ehln of telephone* Uu' when a few Testimony «** given to-d y hy vie- fon showed Mr. Franke, (he httir of troop* hsd no casualties, but the In- aev*pt the wage scale, and continue
farmers ehlppcd in 120 apiece and built W Delnnle. Mrs Tt-M * tv< t «•; who introduction Hon. Mr. Cox ha I given eurgents suffered heavily. work. The lockout will effect 40,000
S private line that did not cost more 'old of various •.•centric MU of hla sis- hlm t„ Mr. McMaster, th- wire manu- j------------------------- operators.
than about $1 a year for maintenance, ter Mr*. Victor Delaine te*tlflcd to the farturer ln Montreal, and In the cours- smok, Taylor-» 'Mapl* Leef Cigar, ar
the Kell Company refused It admission . fn!Tr effect, of nearly an hour’s talk It was apparent |
to the railway station «rid refus <i 1 Dr. Samuel D. l.yon of the Blooming- that Walton knew what he waa talking
them connection wl'h th,lr nn-* an,' : dale Asylum testified that Mr* R-ld „ ho til when he was discussing steel Just arrived from Havana. Another Die# After Football Match.
the government, refus' d legislation to In t^al sense sno omn- InWnr rim-dross. He ,a'd h- had be-n |„, the famous Bolivar dgar Ex- c ,0W1I Sov 10_Her. We are checking 9t. per cent, of the
that ...id I.rm*h const Inn lorial ,ru- •a"1»’ h,lt ,hi" she had greatly mprov- fnrm,rjy with one of the I» ge*t con- oulslte* size, the ri-’alght; D llc’o-a _:„ n LoeLTard « \ wi-w night watchmen In Toronto. The boardt'^manM'^.rrn.m r1 C*t j ^ ^ ”* wl""b b' '“"n''d ' "t,y- ^ ^r'^n^h/^À ! ^ ÆlTea'm* Ted ‘of^b ^underwriters «Mow a raKte™

go whether siHtc-crcate.i ,s not. a. tnjtmr tosan ._______________  Perfcrdos ZS. *hl A- M bb * see** of the brain, brought on by In- building* an.l content* of buildings
CAPrrAl, FOR rtiimtR BARK. Cnntlnned »n rase 4. | Rons, 4/ King west. juries received in a game two weeks unrig our #y*t-m of night watch slg-

1 --------------------------------- ag0. nais. Information fully given on op-
; plication. The Ho'me, Electric Pro- 
Tlection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
: Jctdan street. Telephone Main «74. ed

INew York, Nov. 10,—Ten Indictments 
for violations of the election law», and 
two for assaults committed at the 
polls et the election last Tuesday were 
to-day drawn up by the grand Jury.

It was said to-night that Attorney- 
General Mayer and State Superinten
dent of Elections Morgan had Insti
tuted a searcihng Investigation Into the 
alleged election frauds, which would 
be continued until the legislature 
meets. The attorney-general and Mr. 
Morgan to-night examined a number 
of witnesses In connection with the 
frauds, and also conferred with spe
cial counsel for Mr. Hearst, and dis
cussed plans to prosecute person* 
against whom charges may be brought.

It was announced at Tammany Hall 
to-day that Tammany district captain* 
have sèeured evidence showing frauds 
committed byt Hearst supporter* on 
election day. Several leaders said that 
while a recount might lessen McClel
lan’s vote, the counter charges of 
fraud which they In ten dto bring 
against the Hearst organization will 
likewise bring about the lessening of 
the Hearst vote ,and that In this way 
an equal reduction will be made In this 
vote, which will not affect the result.

11.1. RKRATOR IRDIOTKD.
opp e t'on

Ht. lyouls, Mo,, Nov. 10.—The federal 
grand Jury to-day returned an Indct- 
ment against United Htales Senator 
Burton of Kansas.

ably in Sturgeon.

MAY REPUDIATE DEBT. And Every Little Helps.
The silk hat for Sunday adds to s 

man's business standi 
appearance. It gives 
too. There are occasional week-day en
gagement* for every business man at 
which a silk hat should be worn. Thu 
man who can afford It should, have a 
silk hat. Dlneens' special at $6, and, 
the best from the most stylish English, 
and American makes, up to $4 and $4. 
are the real silk hat*. The felt hat 
fashions are fine this fall and Dincctm 
have them all.

PLEA FOR REVENUE TARIFF.
ng ae well as hid 

nlm confidence
Cser’e Government Employs Experts 

to,Figure on Its Effect. Huntingdon Formers on One Side, 
With l,nbor Men on the Other.

I'a. ty |s rich In mineral wealth- Mr. 
Crowley, who ;* «topping at the King

Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Bpeclal.)—A de
putation of Huntingdon County farm
er* appeared before the tariff com
mission on the resumption of the hear
ing here to-day, and on general prin
ciples asked that a tariff be maintain
ed for revenue purposes only, and that 
the present tariff be not Increased.

A member of the Knights of Labor 
wanted more protection on cotton In 
order to Insure constant employment 
for the workman. Other* who asked 
for Increases were corset, pickles, lea
ther. belting and Jewelry manufactur
er*. The «commission will sit again 
to-morrow.

MINERS START CAMPAIGN.Edward, say* that about a week ago
'

nt January Meeting.

Pittsburg. Pa,, Nov. 10.—When the

FIRE AID MILDER. f

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor, 10, —
(H p.tii.i Flue weather now prevails turn
out the grenier port of ,’mooli,, especially 
|u the northwest, where It continue* noua,,- } 
ally mild. The on limit I» much milder fox 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime tiro-

crease. Thl* waa the official atm,unce
ment given out to-day by Secretary- 
Treasurer Dodds, of district No. 6, 

The sodeilte la of ocean blue color, United Mine Worker». President John
rinces.

Minimum end maximum temperature* t 
victoria, 2* 60; Edmonton. 2* *B: C’a If ary, 
Wf Its; Q»'Appelle, .’14 54; Winnipeg, .’to — 
UU; Port Arthur, 2(1—52; I’arry Round, HO- 
KS; Toronto, ;tn—40; Ottawa. 20-80; Mont- 
roll, 2d .12; Quebec, 2» 36; St. John, 86- 
12; Halifax. 7«i 12.PrubnbllHIee,

I ««wer Lakes unit Georgian Bey— 
Moderate to fresh south westerly to 
southerly wl««l*i line and milder,

railway commission concluded the , (,lleWa «ml ML Mw/enee Moderate to
hearing of the Ontario millers’ ront- ' ["'jlKMrWtl ^ ~ 

plaint against the G.T-R. this after- Muml*/.
noon. Mr. Watt, grain dealer of I o- winterly wind*: fair; stationery or
ronto, summed up the Case for the « Utile Higher temperature today; Ruuday
miller* and contended that something , '"Maritime Moderate westerly to sooth- 
should lx- done to Insure delivery of westerly wind»: line and mild.
Manitoba grain to the millers. i Lake Superior Moderate to fresh wwth-

J. W. Loud of the (JT.lt. contended wsterly to southerly winds; fine and vory 
that the taking over of the Canada '
Atlantic with all their contract* was 
one of the chief causes of the shortage 
of car*.

ONTARIO MILLERS COMPLAIN.
(fcometblnir Hh«»al«f Hr Don# With 

ti, T. R. For i'nr Nhortagc.BALFOUR RELIES ON RUFS'A.
Thinks II Will Prevent Fnrtb vr Oat- 

rage* on tke Jews.
press
the G- T. K.7 But those (ompanU* 
had such Influence with the Laurier 
government that his amendment giving 
the government control w;,a voi"'l 
down. They wanted men like Archie 
McCalium to vote for such measure* 
Mr. Aylesworth would not 
them. ’ Wa* Mr Aylesworth the man 
to represent them’.'

Cries of; "Not much."

Montreal, Nov. 10. (Hpeelal.)—The

I«indon, Nov. 10. Foreign Hecretary 
Lansdowne, replying to-day to an ap
peal of the executive committee of the 
Zionist organization of Cologne, asking 
for British Intervention for the pre
vention of further outrage* on the 
Jews In Russia telegraphed as fol
lows;

"HI# Majesty's government greatly 
deplore the sufferings of your co-re
ligion 1st* and have reason to believe 
that the Russian government Is mak
ing every effort to bring the lament
able disorders to an end."

vole for

all kinds. The Canada
e,

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta - 
Fine and very mild.

Hoslt In*“ Wes ter y sit, CharteredTorontç1*n*DavId flSÎEffV» Î .

. Westervelt. C. A.Babbit Metal, best made. The Ganad t 
Metal Co. J. W

.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,Campbell , Bn a tan Chop House, go 

King dt West. Butines» Men's Luneh 
fr-m : 39 to 2.80. Rooms 83.00 to 84.00
perw- ak.

BIRTHS.
(JIBBONS At the Coronado Private Ho*(d . )(

tal. on Nov ft. W*i. to Mr Slid Mr. R. ” Bri,...............Fame Point............Liverpool
It. (Jltihona, 17» Broadview avenue, a son. vnmldlai,...........Fame Point .......... Glasgow

HKYDON On Wednesday Nov. Sfh, MU',, Teelln Head.....father Point ,,,,Rw»ii*»a
A. .*  .......... •"     ‘KJSrîv;;.r:^^V”..“raïï5 .

Francis J. lleydon, a son. t'sinpanla........ New York ........... Liverpool
M/URHAI-L <tn Wednesday. Nov. Mb, rieeno. Aires.. New York Naplea

a, the family residence. «8 Fherlsmr.,. Sri
street, to Mr and Mra. *, t llfford Mar »■ «nia...............Boaton .................. IJveritiol

\Airun\n ...........Qiufunttwn ,,,a New York
Htimnuh'- -. « »/,,ixtution ...... K. toogitm

MAH It I AGES. 7 ^'"'«i**. A*”*’' l^w-rmad....... . New York
DURNAN—HAdlriNGK On Thursday, pé’^eîiî *Bsmburg Rew York

Rev. Dr. Porter. ! .V.V'vbM-IpbS

FromAt
i|*Turkish Clgarete. 10c. Alive Bollard

Bolivars la Town.
Do Yon Employ Watchmen f

"Ark Mr. Aylesworth what he meant 
by saying that public ownership of 
t*l«-phnrie, I» an unmitigated nuisait,ef (Cawadlno Ae»oel«(ed Press Cohle.) 
Whai he meant hy raying the Zulu* Ixmdon. Nov Ifi, Capital I* being
Ilf Afrle* had as much righig on your 1 raised for the United Ktntdre B.-t ik of
•tree i « a, you have." Canada. Revers I prominent finin -Isl

At this Juncture T II. Lennox en- snd commercial men sre said *o be on
Mreq the hall and there were cheer* the directorate. ___
'"Tt,«?'means that what you did for Monwmeo# to H. A Harper.

H#rb you nr* gnmg to <1o for Arrhi « Ofl»wa, Nov, in, Tbr nu>|ltim<mt 
WMk from w*dnf*d»y,,# **id Mr Mae- erertrd to rommt»morat# th<* »ry
l«an, and th^n th^r#* ufr« m ft* of thr lat#* H. A. Harper, rdHor or 
cht-er*. Hr flowed with a euioiry of Th#* Libor Oazf'tte. who lofft hit» 
the honoMty and lnt#griiy of Archie while trying to nave the late Ml** 
McCalium. Hlafr from drowning, wa* placed In

T. H. I'.run toil created amuMm^nt j»4vdtlon on Melt nlfe-atreet. opposite 
tor the crowd hy hia referancta to two tke parliament building*, to-day. Tt !* 
lawyer* imported fr#>m Toronto at a Sir Oaîahad In bronze and Quite an 
Y**t #xj»en*e and their wit. On#* had Impoelng figure. U will be unveiled 
WAJIe#J W, F. Ma «lean "William Idea* in a few day*, probably by Karl Orey

aball, a ttou.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP TOWN
GETS BEST PRICE FOR BONDS

Conqueror Clgsr, lOc for be. Bo’lard,

t lntklna oa Credit.
Cold weather Is fast approaching. Are 

you prepared for It In the ms'te of ; 
clothing. Morrison, "the man who gives 
you credit," has a few specie * for this 
week, snd I» will pay you to hev# a 
look at them. Be* his advertisement on 
another page.

T. W. Mathew» Co. Undertakers.

4.
Nov. »th, by the 
Ms bel Hastings to Joseph Fred.

TO-DAY IR TORONTO.

O H A. snnusl meeting, Temple 
Building, 1».

Bugby-T- 
tom Varsity Field. X 

The hounds, the kennel». Hcarboro- 
road. 2.8».

Pop concert. Association Ball S 
Princes# - "The Woman la the Vase,"

Edwards, Morgan * Opmpany. Char- g;Durnan. Both of Toronto.
foronto-Arg,msnt* v. Maroll-

Port Arthur, Nov. 1».—(Bpeclal)—Today Port Arthur sold a 
block of bends to the Dominion Securities Company. Toronto, ai 
$1(i3 1 16. the best price ever obtained for tionds by the town, and1 
In fact, any town In Ontario.

Thl* goes to show the greet confidence whlrth Is felt for the future 
of thl* place, and also the approval of Investors In the municipali
zation of franchises by the town. These are now In a most healthy 
condition and are on

In the last sale of the town's debentures they were sold at a 
depreciation. In today's sale the town received a premium of over 
seven thousand dollar*.

DEATHS.
LEMON On Tbnredsy. N«v. », Ififlfi, Wil

liam J. Lenten, Id bis l*th year.
Funeral from 177 Be»tr|ee«lreet *1 3 

p.m . Saturday.. 1Vh lest.
Mf'RTARD At hi* reside»--*, let 14, tub 

concensus. Markham, oa Wednesday, Oct 
», Jane» Mustard. In ht» 4*tli year.

M ïrZtufÆSXÆiXSS; M

Smoke a Rallvae.
I'nqiiestlonatoly the finest clgev »IKA» 

In Havana to-d*y- Th,
sl'ralghiTnd 2^lârtrlJthl hyFciui* 4k 

Moris, sole agento, 41) King West.

2. ».
Grand—"David Harnm," 2, 8 
Majestic—"Her F|r»t Fata* Step,"

Shea's—Vaodevtlle. 1 ».
Star- Borieaqoe, 2, ».
Toronto Canoe Cleb,vaudeville abow.A

If Wot, w hr Wa* t
Have you accident and steknase pol

ity? Be* Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lifa Building. Phone M- 2774. 181

1 ».
paying basis.

^S5^A'K7LIKlr’^',“4 W, Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda
Caailaavd on Face 4. Briar Pipes, low price# Alive Bollaru -
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THE ‘âOROHTO WORLD8ATÜ RDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIES POR SAL*.A Ml SB RESTS.

r.<)/uwi —XBW MODERN NIXK- 
•SejlJLMJ roomed brick lion**; nlso 
«-roomed, at *24#*); Immcdleic possess!on, 
.810 Rrorb-aveniie, cloec to College.________

dh A i\i lA — DEI.AWAHB AV..HOU 
W M ) brick, «tone fmmrtn Ho», 

rôtir» every modern eonvenlenee, electric 
wiring, elate wa«b tube. 8 mniitels eod 
grate», front and beck »tnlre. square hells, 
large verandah end balcony: lot 24 x 1"l 
n bergnln nt thle price. R. Kidney * <.o„ 
43 Victoria-etrect, _____

[T “SUV or THS MAKXX." nae THE UNDERWOOD because it haa 
twen jrroren In all the banka in Canada.PRINCESS I t»3S" BANKERS 

LAWYERS 

MERCHANTS

in WÂTsH uae It became it «rive» better alignment ” 
end more manifold copie» than any 
other typewriter they ever used.“THEWOMA^theCASE”

NEXT MONDAY fHI NOW ON.pji

TWO BIG
TRUNK
SPECIALS

New Act a Success and Revenue 
From Taxes Will Be 

$5600 More.

nae it because ft save» more 
lime than any other mschineln 
u.e, and time l« money to the 
merchant.

r

I REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OP THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

The McArthur, Smith Ch.'s List.

^NL'GLY SETTLED VO It THE WINTER 
Î5 In bonne of "my own," bought through 
the MrArfbiirHmlth Ce„ wbo»c ______

OLGA

TV NETHERSOLEHamilton, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—A» a 
revenue producer the new aeeeesment 
act is a success. The total assessment 

raised from $29,700,000 to $82,500,000, the underwoodrpmtMH mvit any perron: hun-
T dred cash down, balance monthly.

AND HER LONDON COMPANY.
KVÆ-THE labyrinth

Reeular price». S»tnH»v nut aee onlv.

CASHT\ IRrOl NT KOK ALL 
1) hmtMc for home or Investment; num
ber block» properties paying.

and the court of revision, «which com
pleted its labors to-night, knocked oft 
lees than $200,000, so that next year's 

from taxes will be about $5600 
than was obtained from taxes

Everybody uses II.Is the typewriter of merit.FIFTEEN I’BH 
better and saferri'KX, TWELVE AN 

1 cent, clear; this 
than stocks.

THE FIRST—A waterproof 
canvas line — steel bound — 
steel bottom -brass locks— 
compartment tray—hardwood 
slats—made in 5 sizes - 28-30- 
32-34 and 36 inches—

Week Beginning Monday, Nov. 20.
GRAND OPERA

IN BNOLI8H.
t£XT&. «HAND OREM CO-
^jssisesssnssetistm

revenue 
more)

this year.
William Hammll, Carlisle, was sent 

down for a mi,nth this morning tor aa- I 
aaulting K. Holton.

Gee Will Be Cheaper.
The directors of the Hamilton Gas

light Company will meet tc-morrow, 
and it is expected that ihey w.li an
nounce! a reduction In rates to n.eet the j 
competition of the Natural Uae Com
pany. „ i

For Llewellyn Meredith, L ndon, J. L.
Judge Hniueri

c on I.IRTR, rARTK'ULARH, TERMS, 
• any section in city or Suburbs, call at 
office.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,SOLE
dealers—

7 »nd 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.WE ^'v'j

Now, Boys, you.TANNHAUSERMon. Eve at 8 
Sr. Mat, at 22.25-2.50-2.75—

3.00-3.25—
rp HE McARTIJVR-RMITH CO.. ESTAIf- 
X llabed 1MB. 34 Xonge.AIDAFirst time ini 

1 pronto )
II15LI* WANTED.Tuea-Eve nt 8.1$ 

Frl Eve at 8.1 < PROPERTIES for save. 
Bell * Mitchell.LOHENGRIN

"rTooletto

It’» up to you to patronize the old 
house that has always stood by you 
in the matter of good clothes

Just now we are doing something 
for you that we know all the boys 
will like. We are giving i 
some Air Rifle with every $5.00 Suit 
or Overcoat, and to judge by the 
number of the guns that have gone 
out this last week there will be a 
number of crack shuts before the 
■now flieF.

A UK NTH CHEW ORUANlZBRS 
jCiL hram-h oflNtv roiirriontailvf* w«ntvd 
cverywli«rf, intrmh;<'lng Mcorf's Big Adver- 
tfMint» Kwi|i Vnekagee. hnndsufm* new sfylen; 
everybody lm>#: *ninph‘H> Mooro Brus,
Co.. -HH OrecnwIrh-stTeet, New York.

Wed. MatT
at 2 P> m. Trollope Sc Co.'m hint.THE SECOND-A waterproof canvas 

trunk—brass mounted—steel bound steel 
bottom-compartment tray-heavy outside
S:%V°4700 - i4 26d.nà64n60‘-Z“'

Umbrellas and leather goods 
—just as Xmas suggestions—

a CTO I'NT A NTH, CONVEYANCE RH
A Renl Estate. Insurance and G.mra! 
Business brokers.

Counsell moved before 
for particulars of the allegat ons made 
by Hon. Dr. Montague agalt.s a hiTae 
that he had bought from the Lcnuon ( 
man. Since the atutement of claim al
leged that the hoi se was not sound, had | 
defective eyeslgnt and was lame, the ; 
Judge held that sufficient particular»: 
were given, and he dismissed Mr. Coun
sel's motion. Mr. Counsell found fault 
because Mr. Meredith was referral to 

horse dealer. The price pa.d for

Wod. Bvs.
si 8.11 rp ROLLOPE A CO.. 177 DUNDAH HT.

VALKYRIEThurs. Mrm.
} rclnd s 
at 7-30

to At. Érm.
at 8. IS

CORRECTLY—BAltKDALE, NORTH OK 
Qiuron—Holld brick. 8 

room# nnd separate bath, mantel, pantry. 
I clonet*. ,etc„ every convenience, very enay 
term a.

p,r*t American^ Production T EGAL DOCUMENTS 
I j and promptly prepnreo.
ijÜTLEH CAREFULLY HE ARCH ED.

«3800 AXVAHHEHH WANTED TO SOLICIT 
V/ orders fur Iw.inin tl livrer! ng imwiter. 
s staple article used b,v every cook sad 
housekeeper; will pay snlary mid ii/mina- 

Iwanta life Co., Hamilton.

FAUST

t->KNTH COLLECTED. WITH PROMPT 
IV returns.

tiu»» \ -NEAR COLLEGE HT.--
<?O01 R f Solid brick. 0 rooms and 
bath, cloak room, reception hall, mantels, 
closets, etc., easy terms.
C»•> O/Wl —IIEI’TioÏ rNE HT.. HOL- 
ePOOtM F Id brlek. 7 rooms nnd 
bath, hot water hearing, laundry tubs and 
all conveniences, easy terms, ____

EAST 6 GO
300 Yonge Street.

T EARN 'rriLEGIlAl’in AM) K- K. 
Ij accounting; $.'*) to lit*» « month 'al
ary assured onr graduates under bond: our 
all achoola the largest .n Aroerlca. sad 
endorsed by all railroads; write for esta- 
logite Morse School of Telegraphy, Ua- 
elnnari, <).. Ruffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Ua.. La 
Crosse Wls., Texarkana, Tex., Haa Fran- 
cisco. ‘Cal. *a1

ATTENTION TO ALL Bl’Hl-:ih a
the horse over which the dispute arose 
was 8305.

Every effort le being made to save T-,
Hlllhouse- Brown from being prosecuted 
on the charges that have been mide 
against him.

Dominion W. C. T. l\
The delegates to the convention of the 

Dominion W. C. T. U., which openei in 
First Methodist Church this morning, 
are all stirred up over the Mormon ques
tion, and they passed this rerolut on:
"In view of the startling îeielat on» 
with regard to the rapid inroads of Mor- 
monism. with all Its degrading tenden
cies, Into our young nat.on, pait cular.y 
in the Northwest Terr.torles, resolved 

the Dominion W. C. T. U-, 
memorialize the highest tourt of appeil 
in all ecclesiastical bodies In Cvaia, 
that at the earliest possible opportun ty 
they thoroly Investigate this matter a id 
take what immediate steps they In their 
wisdom see fit to effectively prohibit 
this revolting state of affairs." The la
dles also decided to write to Hon, Frank 
Oliver, minister of the Interior, on the

The Ontario Sunday School Associa- question, calling his attention to the 
The Ontario » f To_ fnct that despite the Canadian prohibi

tion to take a religious cen8U* tlon of polygamy, facts In their postes-i
irento, Nov. 29, will require 1*3 *J)P- (,|on le4 themf to believe that the proh - dent t0-day was his Informal reception
crvlsors and about 3000 assistants, billon was n°£ regarded. Anna & : delegatlon of New York reporters
„ ,„Hie« taken from the Sunday Rutherford. Toronto. Is presiding over, ui »
mostly ladles taken men the convention, and among the offlems t0 his cabin.
School*- A club of preshvterlan present are Mrs, S. R. Wright. Lin- The princc talked to his visitors with
from some «t'heth.i;r^v,clà i don, vice-president: Mrs. Annie M. Bas- ine p"

,t,^^05heThlTwLastlranke‘nïnWeadhalf day Mrs.BG. Waycott. Wes,mount. N.Y..

°rleuNOV'„n1..,V taken by the assessor The report of the corresponding sec- 
fuT .he .ame ‘county UUlîed 11.703. retary. Miss Annie M Bacom. Toronto.
This was reported last Monday and showed an Increase of «00 members,
1 taken In three months. and 837 honorary members. The money

Hope will be covered by the appears to be falling off. as the re
ceipts for the year amounted to $«621. 
a* compared with $10,270 for the pre- 

There are 374 unions In

! TRK'T
ness transactions.s

COME ON IN, BOYS. J^OOM 40. YONGE HT. ARCADE.

V ORTH END—HOf.IT) RHIf K. HL) 
delnrhciL ten rooms and listhroiin, 

latest improvements, most desirable home, 
splendid locality; special bargain for qob *

: *s l so -jsstrau-.-iw
' rear Mtiiir*. closets, etc., a beautiful home.OAK HALL rpELEGRAI'HY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 

1 commercial, scientifically taught hv 
experts; positions secured for graii ott*. H. 
W. Homers, Principal, Dominion Hcbool of 
Telegryihy and Rallrosdlng, 0 Esst Ade
laide, Toronto.

- MT ANTED BY A BIO FUR MASüFAC- 
W tcring comr«Hy In Montreal an ex
perienced traveler for Eastern and western 
Ontario; good position for the right man.

Box (to, Toronto World.

easy terms. sale.
131 or n dwellings, centrally,
U situated, monthly rentals net Aft Ç 
per rent on price: must lie sold to close an 
estate; best bargain In city.

—A LARGE NUMBER OF 
perfectly appointed new 
her (if good streets, easy

«3000CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the "Chimes,"

115 King St. E.
J. Ooombes. Manager.

I
houses, on a num 
terms.

«2750
roof, 8 rooms and bath, decorated, a snap, 
must be so|d, easy terms. ______

Orange Grove.
FT^.tVM-Kr»iK“^EynnnrbMrl»i. 
(vrtrs quality trees, special Investment, ex- 
change entertained.

In Less Time Than It Takes to Try 
Omelet,City Would Be 

Reduced.

Apply by letter to
that we.

BURNER. HA LEA-

Bay, Ht. Vincent Totvnshlp 1* nerç» 
splendid'young hearing orchard. Ideal m ot 
tor.summer resort, below value tor quit* 
sale or exchange. _________

a»-s ,\rr\ —WB8TMOREI.AND AVE.. 
mid #)l ) detached, new. « rooms. 
In flrst-dass repair, fl00 cosh, balance ar
ranged. _________

# W1

FSUNDAY SCHOOL CENSUS.
Distance need 

not bar from Dia
mond Hall.

1i Our Autumn Cat
alogue practically 
brings this store to 

door—how- 
the miles

—A LARGE NUMBER OF 
new «broomed houses, with 

We have one
New York, N.Y., Nov. 10.—Rear-Ad

miral Prince Louis of Batten berg has 
made many friends by his democratic 
manner during his stay here.

Perhaps the most Interesting Incl-

#2600 SITUATION» WANTED.

Falls Hnnth. On,. __________

Everybody interested In the Work 
Will Be Active. every modern convenient'^, 

house at $2230 another at $2000, another at 
31000. all new, with every modern ronven- 
Icnce, easy terms. Wo are open evenings. 
Phone Park 1034. Trollope A Co.

H’S hestïntoe [Æ. mîs^b'c

sold, rare ehanee tor the right man.

d. Bell A Mitchell. Yonge-atieet sr-

skTU i.es rim mi*Parker A Co.'m List.
Giiel
char
cade.

**) Tt)SSXTSLm. ...
lcngeatreet.

n IÏÏKÊÏÏ k CO.. RE4L ATE AN1> 
jf Financial Broker», <et<?„ No. 21 Coi- 
borne-afreet. ______ _ ad

GRAND MLJ§5X!Cthe utmost frankness.
"Yes," he remarked, "X am a busy 

Not only have I

ZN OMMON gFlNSE KILL» AND DE- 
U strovs ret*, mice, I «dbegt: no smell-
A It driftf^Ute

FARM* FOR »A!,B.—BOWMAN VILLE BEACH.
yt of an acre. 2-»torsy 

8 rooms, outbuilding*, fruit 
re for next summer, t'ssb; ss-

*1300
brick house,

vour very 
ever many 
that lie between you

T. Harley * Co.'s List.man these days, 
many engagements, but my correspon
dence has doubled. Une of your citi
zens writes to me that he can build a 
ship which will cross the ocean In three 
days. Think of it. Some of the let
ters are from ladles."

"What do they say7" was asked.
••You must not ask me to betray a 

lady’s confidence," 
warnlngly, with a merry sparkle In his

rxicssMst To-dsr st 1.
The Plsy INsI Wss’l 

Wear (Hit
10-80-30-50

XVSktAFTXXHOOH
10-15-20-85

HER F1R5T 
FALSE STEP

Z\NE VETERAN'S HI'fllP.UXLOCATKD. 
Lf Price, fifty dollars. Box 82, World.

trees; prepa 
(i Hire. Parker A Go. _ a-wv ACIIEH—GOOD SOIL, NEAR 

1 1 111 city, north, produced seventy 
{ob* bay, twelve hundred buxhel* oata and 
fifty harrela apple* thi» year; ha* good 
buildings; at sixty five
like this; Inspect and yon will buy.______

ACRE»—BEST QUALITY OF 
land, large brick bouse, three 

and all necessary outbuildings, ns- 
seniors' valuation over ten thousand; own 
m old; offers tor eight thousand; this le a 
reoHy good farm; ten miles from city. ____

DAVID
HARUM

d»-« OZXZX -SIDNEY TOWNHHIP. H *81300 mile wait of Belleville,
frame cottage, 7 room»; hard and aoft 
water Inside; 2 seres, nulle nnd otner out- 
In lld<ng*. Barker k Co.

HOTEL».and Toronto. hundred; only onewas PREOIONTJ OTEL DEL MONTE,
H Borings. Ont., urnlei new manage- v 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hetka 
open winter nnd summer. 1. W. Hirst A 
Hons, lata of Elliott House, proprietors. sd7

Port
association Nov. 21. ^ The illustrations in half

tone and dolor will aid great
ly your selecting Christinas 
gifts from Canada’s greatest 
Jewelry Store.

CoUUojru MaU*d for th* A iking.

wàbl-528îîP
NEXT WEEK

“HIS LAS I DOLLAR r

Latest Sen.slion 
is Mslodrsms.

Next Week-THi COH- 
yesstON* or a Win.

107
berns atalarmed by german plans. vlous year.

Canada with 9897 members, and 1527 
honorary members. A decrease of 11 
unions w-as shown In Ontario.

This evening an open meeting was 
held |n Knox Church. Mayor Blggar 
welcomed the delegates. Others who 
spoke were: Rev. J. C. Sycamore, for 
-Ministerial Association: Dr. Emory, for 
Royal Templars; Mrs. Wolfskin, for 
local unions, and Rev. K. A. Henry. 
Mrs. O. C. Whitman, Nova Scotia, re
sponded. Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec; 
Mrs. McKee, Ontario, and Mrs. Wright 
Wpoke. On Sunday the pulpits of sev
eral of the city churches will be occu
pied by ladles' who a/e attending the 
convention.

$1800-Wa^SSWSS
frsme house, 7 rooms, smell store, used so 
post office: large hern, frelti 7 miles front 
Hlmroe. Parker k Co,

the prince said.
RYDERMAN HOUSE MODERN, 12» 

East Adel»(de; 81 up. fhnich cars.
T ENNOX HOTEL. «31 YONOB-HTBBPr. 
±J Yongs-street esrs. Bstc, 81.8»,
IN OHKDALE HOTEL. I14fi YO.NG* 
lv street. tenningl of the Metropolitan 

Kales $1.80 up. Spécial rat:» 
II. B. Ixislle, Manager.

cnml Portognl Oppose Cer
tain Land Aeqolnltl——».

Britain eye*.
The prince was the target for the 

usual volley of questions with which 
every dlst.ngulshed visitor In New 
York Is met.

"Did he admire the American wo
men ?"
Britisher thought 
Improved upon."

-tetlnse 
lysrjr Day ACKBR—TWENTY Mill,B» EAST 

nl) of city, with good bn ridings and 
orchard, for three thousand, only five hun
dred cash; come nnd clone tor this si oik e.

Lisbon. Nov. 10.—The development of 
Island of Madeira by Germans is 

sharp diplomatic lncl<lcnL 
under Prince v—H

«4(XX) -i?ï,.Tc«^cKJÜ
g «erra In fruit : chance far market garden- 
er; about 15 minute# from paatofflee. Par
ker k Co., 21 Coiltorna-atreet.

ALL THIS WJBBK
MINER’S "AMERICANS”

Msxt Wssk -Mlper's ^aohsmlan s^ |
1 the 
causing a 
A German company 
Hohenlohe, a nephew of the former 
chancellor, Is making extensive unino- 
vements In the island and 10
obtain land claimed by a British 
jng company, which ha* a 
with the British admiralty to cour war

Rail» ay. 
for winter.indeed he did. The gallant 

"they could not he ^ I

<,i54i38 X
Jcumtc, Out.

et rllest attention, ns It cannot lie dtipllcnt-
LJ HEKBOURNE IIOVHB--OP TO-DATH 
o servie*. Dollar np. Parliament Sod 
Belt Line ears. J, A. Devsaey,________
zi tbho:: ÏToühe, quejun and
\T Oeorgeslreets; nceommoifitriAn strlef- 
ly first -lass liste* $l.$0 and 62.00 s diy. 
Special weekly rates.____________________

Opinion of Jerome,
What did he think of Mr. Jerome, 

whom he met at the dinner last night? 
Again Prince Ldtils was ready with the 
retfiark that It was easy to see an* 
such a man succeed.

When asked what he thought of the

*d; set to-ilsy.BCMMIC»» CHANCE».

John New's Llel.
Portugal directly and Great Brlla.n 

indirectly opposed the German acqu- 
sillon of the lands, thus bringing on a 
ei.ntroversy- Herr Kemnltz, the Her- 
mnn charge de'affalres here, led ires 
there has been no untlmatum out It 
I» understood that he Intimated hi* in
tention to depart unless the German 
position was upheld.________

COULD INDICT MANAGER
FOR DEATH OF ROCKWOOD

MASSEY HALL | NOV. Mill U llik.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

nnd arrange 
pi ttm aalon.—OKN^IIATj F!TM!NR*I$ 

—*hr*wlng exception- 
yearly profit nl northern town. 
150 Bay-atrm.

811.OCX) r HOOUOIH HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- 
! a da, f'enlrally sltnated. corner King 

and York streets: yeam-bested? elcctri*. 
lighted: elevator. Room# with bath and 
en suite. Bstes *2 and S2.B0 per dsJ, 0. 
A. Orehnm_________________

Big Dee* Merger.
It was officially announced to-day!conditions In Russia the prince replied: 

that nil the recognized wholesale drug I "i am a brother-in-law of Emperor 
house* of Canada had agreed t<> enter! Nicholas, and 1 am also a rear-admiral 
a merger. The capital will be $6.CO(I,ODO ln the British navy. You are therefore 
and non* of the stock wlil be o^erei Ujrgelling that I am on thin ice-ln 
to the public. It will be the large*t drug fact on no |Ce flt all, and I think I 
concern In the world * J shall not attempt to skate,”
ioctg arc to cut down the runn ng ox “what ha# itnnrcaaHl you moat In penses, to establish factories, to stop vnruv" ,hLn wu. LCl
rate-cutting and ah ruinous competition ^York, then was a*ked.

General Manager Fleming of the |n the retnll trade and to branch out1 '')h® po**iblc effect of a war upon
. rlli|wav I* liable f >r criminal for trade In all part* of the wrrld. It New York, began the prince slowly, 

prosecution for the death of Cyrus |, claimed that 90 per cent, of drugs "is what has Impressed me most. In 
iwwwnod the bicyclist who was run and chemicals are now Imported, ant less time than it takes my cook to 

, h ' . .,t the corner of Qu .en "the merger hopes to establish I ihor i- fry an omelet, the combined fleets in
!n,l McCaul-street* some weeks age. tories and factories at c-ntral points, the river here could reduce New York 
o vo the Oitlnlon clven by Corpor- and to manufacture pearly all tie crugi t„ atoms. New York needs peace. War
ation counsel Fullerton at yesterday's needed by the Canadian trade. The or- j wou|d prove most disastrous to this 
meeting of the board of control. ganlzatlon meeting will be held, In t.lty-..
meeting *i„. Montreal on Dec. 7 Referring t» gymnastics In the Brlt-

The board of control yesterday de- Th' 91e‘K {** waM yestT*v »i?1 i»h navy, he continued: "I am heartily | 
elded that a suitable site for a morgue ^"*mt°rnIf, ®gKed an a knowledg- "> fav”r ot *fwr,s for,the men' anf 1 i 
woutd be 84 to »<L?mb..rd Street For the King's ^cretary. take keen pleasure In encouraging
the frontage of 104 feet the cost worn! Th(1 Toronto Dally and Sunday them.
be $100 a f. ot for half and $85 a foot Wf)r*, rtp||v,rp4 to any address ln Ham- 1 rince * Bony Day,
for the remainder. [ „ton beforA 7 a.m.: dally. 26 cents a There were three scheduled events |

Shuler street Inrlnded. month : Sunday. 5 rents per . ocy. Ham- on Prince Louis' program to-day. the «Ighestp
Khutcr-strcet, from Hh< rbourne to 1 Mfon offl(.e- Roya| Hotel Building. Photje first being a luncheon at Governor's I

Jarvls-street. will be Included In the m Island with Brlg.-Gen. Grant. This   -..(saaoaAW
propose,] residential district by the d«- ; 13th Inspected. was an elaborate affair, and a dlstln- PARK & 1 H kJ IV! “8IN
clslon of the boa-rd of control- The 13th Regiment was Inspected this gulshed company was there to meet |

Concede This Itlithl. .evening by Lord Aylmer and Col. Otter, the prince and his party-
The street railway haa the right to Lieut.-Col. Moore was In command. Among the guests were Rear-Admlr- 1 eg 

erect car barns on Barton avenue and ^,h(- rPJr|mpn| turned o"' 631 strong, ala Evans, Coghlan, Hlgsbee, Davis and 
to lay the necessary track approach»*, xelson Pllton has bought the Osborne Brownson, and the commanding offl- 

Corporation Counsel Fullerton, Rot(,j from George Grey. cers of the North Atlantic fleet, Mr.
legal opinion had to be ask'd pavld Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents. an(j Mrs. Paul Morton, General and 

ns the result of protests from m m- or 4 for 26 cents to day. At Billy Car- Mr„ chalTee, and Captain and Mrs.
bers of St. Paul’s Prerbyt?rlan Church, roll's Opera House Cigar Store. ed Cowleg-

Wtll widen sirnchnn Ave. „ . OHO«T The prince was received at the land-
The board of control jester lay tho. ght mother a ghost. Ing wl‘th mllitary honors.

agreed to allow the Massey-Harrl* o. Conn. Nov. 10.—After I After luncheon the prince attended
to build a bridge *’et'*efn Its t o^ c f Tj^at*Kr M1(.haei McDonald bad , a brilliant reception at the New York
tories on Strachan-nvenu .0 cf I went over I he supposed corpse of tnelr navy yard, where Rear-Admiral Cogh-tion that the company pay the cost cf | *^e°p ,y(ng on the floor of the pub- lan wa„ the host.
widening that thorolare-______________ p,. market this morning and then made After the reception the prince paid a

! the preliminary funeral arrangements ; v|g|t to tbe xaval Y.M.C.A. building,
OI.D FASHIONED FARE. . and had telephoned death lollces j" ! whleh
” the newspapers, they went home to,

Grlddle-laues. Pies find their mother alive and sitting r.t 
... I'nddlnts the window. Thomas fainted. Michael
mid I iKldiua». thfiueht he beheld a ghost. This wasThe food that made the fathers str mg h‘f a mo,t Remarkable ease

Is sometimes unfit for.the children un 
tier the new conditions that our ehang-

clvllizatlon Is constantly bringing AUSTRALIAN immigration bill.
of Mr- Bryan's neighbors in ______

the great Slate of Nebraska writes: «Canadian1 Associated Press «'able.)
"1 was raised In the south, where not . L ondon. Nov. lD>—Two Immigration 

biscuits, griddle-t akes, pie» and nu - hmH baVc been Introduced by the Aus- 
tiirtg» are eaten at almost every m a . traI)a|| promicr. one to conclll'Ue the 
and by the time I located In N.b.aaka Japa)1PHP by dropping the European
1 found myself a sufferer from .ndl- laT)g„agp test, the other to render Aus-
,,, «U„u and Its attendant Ills—dlstn ss tralla to all labor Immigrants.
bo(1 pain» after meals, an almost -on- provided the minister for external of- 
Jtiiit headache, dull, heavy sleep!- falril has scrutinized every contract 
in «» hv day and sleeplessness at night, b< fore the laborer lands and is »alie- 

... uesh Impaired memory, etc-. «]0d no attempt Is made to Interfere in 
1 ' H gtrlke or undercut the Australian

CSSS
lose; cell to-day. ___________

ally large 
John New,3 Adult Coupon Tickets, Me.

8 Children's Coupon Ticket*. 26c.
On ' sale At Leading Florists and 

Drug Htores.
Orchestra Each Evening.

3
^ianos^o^en^

I Satisfaction when you I 

I arrange for the rental of a I 
I piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme of
I HEINTZMAN&CO. |

115-117 Kls« St. W.. Tsrssls J

dk K rvrw —BOOTH AND HHOEH, 
ÎÇO """Ml rlothlnr grnt»’ fnrnlffb- 

, Ing#, rate on eoai. ,Tbbn N*w,

*2000SXSL ÎKK. «
' large grocery la conduct*!, special bargain. 
John New.

RENT, THREEACRE»—TO
hundred and taxes.180 fT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN HT.11 w':ux"c.w%;l Vo?4 &&&

- , ALL or WRITE FOR OUR PRINT (J »d list, T. Hurley A Co., 52 Adelaide- 
street Esst.

» _

stations:
Hmlth. proprietor.!

LIVING SONGS -l-x OMÎNÎON IIOTBL. QURRN FTRIBST 
I } F «g t Toronto? rat*#, on# dollor »P* 

W .T. r>qar|4#on, pr#pH*tof.___________ ____Direction August WilhelmJ 
TUESDAY, NOV. 2», B.tB P. M.

MASSEY HALL.
Plan st the hall, Saturday, Nov. 25. 9 *• m*

Gat tlcketa now at the music stores, or from the 
Canadian Music Jouroal, 12 Richmond East.

Scats If*o', 7:C.. ioc. <490 ru»h *\2 c.i _

HplendWcash,trs,*-h*Jobô | Canadian nn«l»*»s gschanae List.

• -* A l> M H- F A RM H FAKMH - LAIKJE

180 “.”3 snsar
Imlldings, everything first-class. ( smidlan Jobnstos. 
KusIimss Exchange.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
riGAR UUWINEHH. PKINI'I- 

( V*"/ “ p*l street, low rent. John
New.

easy terms.

BUSINESS CHANCE».
2ND POPTO-NIGHT HARDWARE, ETC.;

neventeen thou-
•TORAOE.S35Œ)ASSOCIATION HALL

rsssf:
• \s sud V) All oeau reserved,

PUui at Association,

1 ACUK*. SKA It H RAT>FOHI).
1(H) hent soil and Vulldhiaa. every 

e\ty r*rnvonlotir’#», t'anadlan Busin#*# Ex
change, Trinplc Building, Toronto.

VENISON turnover
sand yearly. Canadian BtialiV»** Kxrhanu». TORAOK FOR KURNfTttRB AND 

piano*; dontd# and alogl# furniture 
Tinn for mvrlng; tho oldo*t «no *+
Wahle firm. Htorage and Cartlfo,
Z00 Mpadlna avonue.

S
88(X>0 «%
ntock. Canadian Ruaino#* Kxohnngv.prices paid for Vonloon and 

rite or telephone us before CLAIRVOYANT*.
OTKIjM! HOTKLM! flOTRf^i 

ami 1 hotrla to otter yon. all well 
lor*ted, < anadfnn Biielno** Rxrhnnee,
II i: MONEY TO LOAN.

\A/ ONDBBFUL TRIAL HEADING____ __________________________________ _
W only dead I ranee medium In Hi* tiv'AN<"EH ON HOUNEHOLD GOODS, 
world. Send dime, birth date, stomped *ti A D|anos organs, horses and wages* 
relop*. Prof, George Hall, Drawer 1?63, -et our tnalslment plan of h-nd
Ht. Lon le, Mo. J "J .pair) ran be paid In small month1 "
._______ ... : neeklv payments All bnsliie*» coni-II --------------- --------------- -----------------=3 dentlsl D It. MeNsught * Co., W Law-

j u,r pulldlng. « «In, Wert.____________ _

T DAVID DOUBT, GIVE NOTICE THAT » *K FOR OUR KATES BEFORE HOB- 
1 . I will not lie responsltile for any délit4 VA. rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

eontrneted by my wife, Henrietta lionet »» parses, wagons, tie. without remorsl; oor 
I she has left my tied nnd board without Just Is to give quick servie* nnd prirsey.
es use. - Keller A <?o.. 144 fonge street, first floor.

GHAND

S.o.s. SCOTTISH CONCERT
MASSEY HALL, NOV. 21»t. OOE/\ CONTENTS

P™ " and ho.ttillna bonne, /’en
trai. fourteen room#, fa-nutlful furniture, 
arrod loraflon; part raifi, va*y form*.
CtirnAlan Bii*ln*** Kxrhango, Temple 
Building, Toronto,
p OH SAI,K TO* rism 
■ *har*# Iromlnion Lf 
par.y*# FtfN-k. feondon k 
f’on f-nry. Limited, London.

OAHH. DOOR. PLANING FACTORY FOR './TARRY DO YOU DESIRE A WIFE. Vf ONEY 1VJANED HA LA U1 ED FED- 
iff sale, fully equipped with best machinery, iy| b„m,. money or a farm, or * ^>1 pie. retail merchant!, leasMlrtS,
doing a good hnalnesa with ord-rs ahead: hl„h,nd w|fh e„od home and Income? Write hoarding bonnes, etc., without seenrltyt 
splendid shipping facilities tor «npp 'pig f reliable parll-nlnrs; state your age. .„y payments Offices In 40 prlnelpsl 
builders In Toronto. M rite Box 56, World. ,,n|n, pomf,,rt, Toh-do Ohio. cities. Tolmen, 30fl Manning Chats beta

72 Went "Qiieensfreet.

n o o m i n mISO Kina Street East, Toronto.
Ttekets, 26c., 80#.

ttinaer*. and other*.

PKRHORAL.
ray#
whoso V. RHTATK. ,"4) 

n*n Mill# Com- 
W#-*t*rn Trnete 

Ontario.SPECIAL NOTICE !
Good service guaranteed by order
ing your carriage for any of the 
above mentioned theatres, from 
Marshall’s Livery tsuccessors
to W. J. Munshaw).

Obliging drivers in full uniform. 
Phone Main 733.

HOUSES WANTED. ONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MOST-
___ gages or assist In building hem*» S*

TOST -SMALL BROWN PURSE. CON- house* for Investment. The MeArthsr- 
I ,mining diamond ring and small change. Smith Co„ Bank of Hamilton f'himl-srs, 
Libera' reward. 111 Grangeovinu*. 34 Yonge

1,0 *T. Mhe inspected with Interest. 
Among tho#e preaent were Ml#* Helen rp KN OR TWKLVK ROOMKO RB«- 

1 lienee wanted Oil good ntreet. *ult- 
flhle for doctor. In rxch#|n 
land on Yongc-wtrect.

.Toronto Land Company, IUmlted, 13 Yonge- 
aircet A rende.

Slot Biscuit*. tehauge for block of 
North Toronto. .North

RTVATE MONEY TO LEND ON TO- 
ronto pro|**rtv ni lowest rat**#. RIOJ* 
Hvinon# A KlngNtoue. HoIU-ltorS, I*

QTRAYKD OR HTOLEN - FROM l.m 11. T>
^ ron. 10. Markham, on Monday; dth X 
inat.', a Holstein row. blark and white milk- ntt.nr,

John fay lor. King West.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

dawncingof mistaken identlty-
Ing; reward tor recovery, 
dree n Hiver.SAMUEL MAY&tPj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS,

SHMf jtabli^hfd
Forty Years) 

SSSr Send for Qra/ogun 
102 It 104, 

j ApeiAiDE Sr , W., 
TORONTO.

TO RENT.Ins
In one X( ver mind the spelling. YOUR DAXnXG

nivl#,e ir r1wîl,ton nAvnm-,.M"mar CUnmi- r- on ul:ST AND THIRD UTRAYRD OR KTOCFN-ONNON. *Tll,
hull NVw H 'gl uer*’ ( Iamh ladl •» ,.nd I V ntorey tint# In the Cojeland Chatter-, H red row from the premUea of ^ —-

,1 nan It. .Id'll ni'Xt week, del par j *on building. 7ft Queen atreet Wr*t ; each Munro. Klngwton road lot 2* ,,otL,V' wiï, T 
tientleii en -to 01* Xt fl„t contains nl,out 4<**> <w|iiarr fen ; will boro. Ainr r#rnon giving J•
th tilor*. rent either aeparste nr together for light be rewarded, and parries detaining h -r sr-

mannfael tiring or wholesale business. Ad-i ter this not lee will lie prosecuted 
I dress ■('opeland f'hstterson Co.. Ltd. . - -I—

ART.

W. L. FORHTER - PORTRAIT 
painting. Itoomi, 24 West Kleg

al reef. Toronto.I,
■ . ■ _ ' " . -, -e. !— ' .' . ' "T1
BUIbDRHS AHD CONTRACTORS,DANCING CLA6ME8 MEDICAL.

Genuine IY H'ilARD f). KIRBY .68» YONOEJI1J.
XV rontrarflng tor cart enter. Joiner worn
and general Jobbing» Vtieue Norto vh.

Royal K<'Iiool of Da nr Ing, Forum Build 
lug. Yongr and (Jefbird street». Day and . 
evei'lug eeaalona. Branrb Aradrmy. Nf. ;

Hall. Toronto Junction. «'In*# for 
liihlri rllon for beglnnrr# every Wedoea-Uy 
finir 7 to H//JI. AMwnibly for those who 
wish to lmi»rovr from H ;g> to 11.30 p m.

1 Wrlfr or rail for particulars.
! 24H

R. A ROCK It TICKATM ALL #11 RON 1C 
arid *perifil disease of men and wo- 
tor flO C0> i>or month ; tumors. <••«-

I cern and deformities, f&HH) to $:aiO.eaO, ” l,R<»Af> CARD1. *
i sarlsfertory #rrangr-nionts ran always I*- , ^
; made With Dr. Ho|»;r for payment»; on - n.VK w qsri.EAN, .4^RIIINTER.
sullnlloii by mall or n office free; If un- V ' n„,„rr ,„,»»fle. 31 Vietorls-

, able to r»lf at the offl-e treatment an )»> * *" 1 '' 4<# per cent. ed
“ I nr willed by sending history of e»«e; „f. street, money to >»n m nr--------------

... ass _ - ;«(-.-. « orner Adelslde and Toronto sir-ets. | AV,pM BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOl.ICt-IAI Al I DA DC DC opposite r-o-f office; horns. 0.30 to 12 m . 2 T Pslent Attorney etc., 9 Qn-hesWALL rArtllJ - and 7 tok pm : Sundays. 2 to 5 p in. '• '"hambem King street Last, eorsef
WW flUfce I #11 kl IVJ Addles. Dr. A. Soper, 2.6 joronto-slree', ~*"ontn.,,r,,t Toronto. Money to I-So.

Toronto, Ont. —*

DCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

low men
« tc. rapidly becoming IncHP'tei* labor condition.

îiir^rrràt^f hryl'v.^ st^ ; 7Z° £i:Sm
a i the use of f.rape-.Nut# food 1 K w OROVE’K signature Is u
foltow*1! th. g""<l advice ami «hall ai* h l(OX -j.v 2'4C,
way.1* b<* thankful that I did *o. ,

XVhutcVf r may be the oxp<irlenv<* of i rAuhiecn Miles of Bonlrrerd. 
other#, the beneficial effet H of the According to a VarD mrrcapomlent of 
ch inrc wore apparent In my cum* C ; Th#* London V.xpron*. a Vreneh finnitHnl sun 
m immodlatfly. Mv stoma.'h. whi* h i nglmiTing eyudlcate ha* undertaken um- 1 hiid'rejected o!her fL„ tor so lonf. ^
took to Grape-Nut* most kindly; l-1 •« Rhn k (1" „„|,[nB the important Ind- stii.il 
d.iy or two Illy headache was Hone. I „f t lu, nonl.nl» nnd Tourcoing by
began to sleep healthfully nnd before . ft mngnlfleent boulevard, IS mllea In l.-ngin 
,, week was out the scale, showed th it , and to yard* In width.ty lost weight wns coming back. My j ITte l^M\Zn\ I 
memory WSI re*torr d with the renew d *1 row*^nf elecnnt mins on, nnd
vigor thnt I fell in body and m'n«L ”;|n,,nd mgee will he ererled 
Yor three year# now f»rar<*-Nut# ford nlf>ng length, 
has kept me In prime condition, and 

it shaU for the rest of my

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING —

‘1 wa*
H. M. EARLY. Prin-lpsl.

« HI IU II SERVICES.Fine work—quick work 1» what 
we etand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Exprea» 
paid one way on good» from a «pbai-er r«t John J. Smaiiword 
distança -o'oredl. Pre dent Temperance and

Industrial Coltogs, Claremont, Va.

Mult Bear Signature of
CANADIAN TE MPERANCE LEAGUE Newest <le#ign« la Enahsh and foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT St SOW, LIMITED,
Importers. 79 King St. Weac, TORONTO

-r ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
I 1 T Herbert f/ennex. .1. Y. le»

nos. Phone Mslu 5252. 31 Victor s-strsefc 
Toronto.

MA88LT HALL-SUNDAY TVETERINARY.

Aee PsoWmlk Wrsppee BMew. TV K .1. O. «TEWART, VETERINARY 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis- 

and dog skilfully 
ed; 126 Slmeoe. Phone M, 2479. Resident 
282 North Ll*g«r. Phone Park 1829

hlOCKWllL, HtNOteSON t CO., THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. FOR SALÉ!.SOLO 19T-- Miss Helen Kirby Ferguson 
CHAIRMAN James L Hughes

treat.eases of the horse103 King-st. West, Toronto.Very ».
fTSOIt HALF. OLD MANUItE AND 
JP I, I.in. delivered, hy the trend 
son, 97 J»rcls street. I'hone Main 2510. „

to tAke «S 3d? .1 Nel-, , Diors opi- it , p. m. S-rvice a' J p. m. Silver
Gould. Mr. and Mrs. James Stoke*, «'nl. collection at door. Everyone welcome.
John J. McCook and Col. Robert _________________________________________
Thompson.

To-night the prince and 250 officers 
of the two squadron* were the gu»»t*

. of the Naval Academy Alumni Associa
tion at a magnificent banquet at the 
Waldorf Astoria.

The prince will go to West Point to- Point aniL Carlisle Indians, and after 
morrow on the steamer C. M. Morse, the game will return to New York on 
accompanied by the ranking officers a special train in time to attend the 

of the two squadron*. Hr will >\U- 
, ness the football game between West

FOI lUlUIL 
FOB BUZIN US.
FOB IIUOBSBtt*.
FBI TOflflD UVtB. 
rei eoNSTiPATioi. 
FOB «ALLOW «11. 
mmcoMPLUioi

■ms—erve,. _

— Wholesale Millinery—CARTERS rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
JL lege, Limited, Tempers oee-s tree t, T» 

, Tnflrinsiy open day and night. He» 
(ton begins in October. Tel. Mein Ml.

WANTED.

tr ETERAXH K»-ftir. UNLOCATED — 
V Thirty dollar# i aid. Box #FI. World. 4*

real#
E «ra/MTOr! 28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

tlon of tho now church on Kundar, Not, _ ________
T2th. hy the Hcv. Dr. Carman, at 11 a.m. r ■ -*■- 1 " ■ 1 1 11 1
and 7 j».m.

Mulhnll Going to Desernnto.
John Mulhall. who is wanted In Des- 

charge of stealing a horse
J propose
d^And by the -way. my 2 1-2 year-old 
bHbv Is as fond of Grape-Nut* as I 

> always Insists on having it. It 
her as healthy and hearty as 

make them" Name given by 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mien.

^hooi tark 7IkPhone Junction .70

= C.A.RISKeronto on a „
and buggy- will be taken to that town A. E. Mefhuish F.DI «'ATION AI..
to-day. Veterlnery Surgeon and Dcntlet

Treats Diaeaeee of a*l Domoeticatod 
Animals on Scientific PrinciplM.

nCCIPCC / J Keel# Sl South. Toronto Juect«oi UrrlbtO X68e Kins St, West, Toronto. 2\

am.
Yoepa 
t hpy
pOStUTR
TKe7d" toe' lriU" book "The Road to 
Wellvllle" In package-..

SCHOOL J;DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sto.

i HO UR5-9 to A

RIHHlTHANf'»r knnkuy
JX has «ni ft# staff «mrii* of tho most pro
minent and expert shorthand men of Amap-
l a. L«*t ua eond you particulars, 9 Ade
laide.

4 GI'ARAY I'BED Cl UK FOR FII.V*.
fl<hliv' n!‘nd. rtWdluif or Profrudlntr 

Pllo# Yn«ir drurrlat wW ref and mon-r V 
VA7.D OINTMENT fall» to cure y ora hi « 
to 14 day*. SOc

dinner to b*- given by Col. and Mrs. 
! Robert M, Thompson,CURB SICK HEADACHE.

20

V

>

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Fkone N. 1886-1887 tor wagon to call.
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W. H. «TONE
Undertaker

New addrcm on and after April ïjtit
CARLTON 32 STREET

THEATRESHEA’S Week Not. 1»

Matinee» 26c- Evenln»* 25c and 60c.

Direct from the New York Hippodrome
fERRY CORWEY

The Muiical Clown.
J. FBAN0I8 DOOLEY 

Assisted by Dorothy Brsnnsn and Ethel Rose.
DAISY HARCOURT 

English Comedienne.
AVON COMEDY FOUR 

“ The New Teicher."
TAYLOR H0MLE8 

In Monologue.
SILVANO

Europe’s Greatest Equilibria- 
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures-

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
W. H. MURPHY, BLANCHE 

NICHOLS 4 CO.
"Fiom ZaZa to Uncle Tom."

Add
TO YOUR

Assets
If you «ecure an ac
cumulative policy 
from the Confedera
tion Life Association 

will have addedyou
the best possible 
asset to your estate.

If you carry such a policy 
you will feel that your 
family is safe from want 
in case of your death.
Some of tho benefits 
guaranteed by the accu
mulation contract are :—
Extended Insurance 
Paid up Values 
Cash Values 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Benefits

ALL GUARANTEED

Investigation regarding 
this desirable form of 
contract may be obtained 
from the Head Office or 
from any of the Associa
tion’s agents.

Confederation
Life

Head Office—TORONTO

ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

fS.M Im.
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ART.

FORHTEB — 
] looms. 24

ASD CO*T_

rKÎÏÏBTjft*
* W

CARDS.

>Mti~

ItiAI.

ï^kgy
, man at 4H Pg___

-, babr",'p**'»v;:sS’4MHD.

i,r.ssox**nj
Herbert
,lu 5252. 8» TW

•OR RA».®'

WANTED- J*
r'wTtirTv*1^

,< atiorav.

“■lIOItTHASP o>^2
L laff J^ig! Of ilL.lairorthondg^ »* 
nd v*u rArtW*^ ;!

S

WOOD Iwceuee It 
lk* hah h fi.__

ive. tetter,II,,, 
>lrt copies then 
*>ej ever need.

rcauee ft eaves
» any other mich 
time ie money to

■■

oon
u

My uses M.

OMPANV

'BONTO. 168

p WAireo.
''HEWKPS®?
**e*. bnml*«itn<< **£ 
■■snmplee. 
rFi*tCfl. New y5

r

ÆAnmTEfl!?4^«fl

used by ..rrrJ**
] pay salary ,'ng” 
pg Co.. Ilamlltoa.
[«.«Afin *m7~T 
: t.V) to 1100 t Bee* 
graduates unde, s«2 
largest in Averse' 
rallroecle; write (V\ kheol of Teleer ' 

Mo. NT.. At tee 
kinrkena. Tes,

both kailwa 
scientifically tee 

6 secured for pel' 
kolpal. loiitiinCali 
Railroading, • Ee

K A BIC, ITR MA 
bipany In Montreal 
r for Eastern and 
I'sltion for the rti 
ko Box 60. Toronv

I ME RURNKR. 
Ister. at rood «atari 
Is In the business, | 
[rts. Ont.

OSS WASTED.

æTVATION A* 
i. Apply Bex 125.

m,

-

i.es rnn salb.

j mcrcLEs, a*
Klty-le U

f-NSE K11,1,8 ASD 
. mice. I -itborr: n i

X'H 8CRIP.UXLC 
dollars. Box 92,

HOTELS.

hi, MONTE, T 
Ont., tinder new 
thronghout; mtnei 

I summer. J. W, 
ott House, prop Tie

S HOUSE—MO! 
/de: $1 np. Chi

rEI, S31 YONOI
■t cars. Rate, I

HOTEL. 1145 
•mlnsl of the M 
: *1.50 up. 8p« 
It. lyeslle. Manage

<B HOUSE-UP-’ 
Dollar op. Partis 
J. A. Devawy.

kfOUSE. QUI 
rets: nccnomo 
late* 81.80 end 
k-ates.

OTEL. TO ROST 
rally situated. <w 
r: L steam-heated; 
r Rooms with 1 

*2 and 82.50 per

.ADSTONB - «pKl 
oslte G. T. B. end C.
• cars P* door. H

HOTEL. QUEES-PjjOjJ 
onto: rates, one <”W:T 
proprietor.___

r

A LEGAL CARDS*

pisppi
Alexander Smith# wl^y

rOBAO*.
l-OB rUBNITURE {g 

ptJr storage and Cart* 

EY TO LOA1I.
t)N HOUSEHOLD 0«
Irgana. horses and «
If instalment Pjjg *
[ h* Dald in s®*» ■ La. All boaloem

McNaught * to., w, 
King West. b,
•R BATES BEE0B5 

D loan on furnltura. 1 
etc. without re»»"
/)'licit ,errt~.t,Dtof 
44 fonge-etreci. ^
.aned salarié

till merchant* tm 
etc., without m 
Office» I» "J 
30fi Mannl»5 M 

Uitreet.
I-AV OFF OLD 
assist In l’"!'”0,s 

■ Btment. ,
ik of Hamilton v

TO LES® 
at lowest re**I ON ET

lx r'king*tone, ;
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Oil. EXECUTIVE il - Canadian Horse Exchange
1.20.

Second race, .
—Valore (Helgeaen). 11 to

If Sweden should 
jo to War

A “Macey” 
Desk File Costs 
One Dollar and 
Fifty Cents

tor 2-year-olde» 5% furlonz* 
——i'aipra tnei|dlCD)( 11 tO S. 1 » HsiDtlfl H. (Barâctt). 4 t! 1. 2i Nil (Mfles). 1 to 3. 8. 
Time \M\. ■ .

Third race, for hunters. 4;vear-ofds nnd 
upwards, 2 mile»—Tellfare (Ray), 4 Jo 5. 
1: Vurc Pepper (Page) 8_J» r\^i/P 
Boom (Kelley), 4 to 1, d- T °2f „

Fourth race. Fall Social Handicap. 2- 
r ear olds and np. 1 mMe andI 40 yards— 
Disobedient (Johnson! 22 to 10. 1: Arrah 
Gowsn (Barnett), out 2; The Veiled Lady 
(Ashworth!, ont. 3. Time 13414.

Fifth race handicap, for all age». 6 for- 
long»--Peter Paul (Christian) 3, to 1, 1; 
Monte Carlo (Barnett), 2 In 1, 2:

I (Henderson). 1 to 4, 3. Time L15)4.
Sixth rare, selling, for 3-year-olds and 

upwards 1 1-16 tulle*—Solon Shingle (Hoff- man*. 8 to 5 1: Axelln. (Meade,, out, 2: 
I Supreme Court (Hodges). 1 to 4, 3. Time 
j 1.4414.
raring at BshlbHlo» Track To-Day.

I The peeing division of the championship 
I races of the Toronto Driving Clnh Will l-e 
1 rim off at (he exhibition track to-day.
sterling at 1.36 p ni. The trophic» that ere 

I now on exhibition In Jess Applegath * Win 
dow. No. 80 Yonge street, are a handsome 
reflection and go to show the great Interest 

! that Is being taken In the light harness 
horse again In this .|ty. There are six 
ra/c* 111 the championship classes and one 
well tilled free-for-all. A great afternoon s 
sport Is assured.

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Why should she employ farmers to train her 
recruits ? Because they are accustomed to drilling 
“swedes.”
If an up-to-date, thrifty man desires a good Suit of 
Clothes, tailored in latest style at an extremely 
reasonable price, why 
Because he knows that he doe» not have to pay 
“ through the nose ” at Crawford’*—he realizes 
that he gets maximum value for /ninimum price.

Winter Suits, regular price jo to 33 Tailored 
to Measure for 13. So.
Special November Price on genuine British Woole is 
of exceptional wearing qualities, English and 
Scotch Tweeds, Worsted», etc. Very best linings 
i.sed in the construction of these Suit».

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE and DRIVING HORSESIndications Favor Oarroch’s Election 
to Presidency—Several New 

Clubs Admitted.

Beat McGill in Ideal Weather on 
Athletic field by Five Goals 

to Nil.
ALWM ON HAND fOR PRIVATE SALE.

h AUCTION PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY

does he come here ?
> Pa tor and will save you many 

times the price by keep
ing track of things that 
would otherwise ba for
gotten.

) EVERYThe executive committee of tiw O. H. A. 
met st The Telegram office last night, and 
wound up business preparatory to to-day's 
annual meeting. Speculation was rife ae 
to the successor of Roes Robertson in the 
president's chair. There 1» u» doubt about 
Dr. Clark's Unices for (be position, but the 
delegates seem to bank a good deal on the 
fact (bat the younger men should meet 
with promotion, and this fact would Indi
cate the return of Mr. Darroeh.

There were present at the m -etlng : J, 
Rosa Robertson, president; Francis Nelson, 
vice-president; 1). L. Darroeh. ColUngwood;. 
A. w. Mnepherson, treasurer, Prterboro; II. ! 
W. Turner. Midland; J. W Choweii, Strat
ford; J. A. Washburn, Smith's Fulls; L. B. 
lluff. Welland; Frank D. Woodworth and 
W. A. Hewitt, secretary.

The executive admitted the following new 
clubs : Watford, llenaall, Stratbcotia» of 
Waterloo and the Slmeocs of Toronto. An 
application from Plcton was deferred until 
to-day.

The application of F. 0. Wngborne. re
feree, for reinstatement, was laid over, nnd 
will lie dealt with by the Incoming hoard. 
A proposai of the Morrlsbnrg Club to give 
Smith s Falls an exhibition game this year 
will be submitted to the Smith's Falls Club. 
Morrlsbnrg defaulted last year after get
ting the Ural game at home.

The suspension of the Mesford Club was 
raised.

A club will he admitted from Owen Sound 
to-day If the claim of the Stratford Club Is 
paid. The same thing applies to the (in Iph 
Club If a claim of the Gait Club Is pa d

Woodstock's application for reinstatement 
was laid liver for the Incoming executive

It was decided to aak the Orangeville 
C|itb for a statement of I ta defence ngalnat 
a claim registered by the Markham Club. 
Orangeville was suspended laat year for 
defaulting after Markham had played a 
game In that town.

The list of nominations for the elections 
this morning Is a» follows :

Pwildent-Dr, C. K. Clarke. Kingston Ctd. 
«Vient In Toronto); D. L. Darroeh, Colllng-

Keeond viee-prealdent—F. D. Woodworth, 
Toronto: J. A. Washburn. Hm.th » Fall*.

Executive (four to be elected!—H. D. 
Jamieson. Barrie; D. .1. Turner Midland; B. 
,T. Brehner. Owen Sound; IL E. Wettlaufer. 
Berlin; L. B. Duff. Welland; T. F. Doyle. 
Newmarket: R. J. Bnrna. Toronto; B. L. 
Hamilton, Onelph.

Secretary Hewitt and Trenaurer Maepher- 
son will- be at the Temple building at 6 
o’clock Ibis morning to receive fees and 
entries. The big meeting begins at 10 o clock 
sharp.

Vsrslty and McGill, on Athletic Field, 
played their annual Association football 
game, which decided the championship of 
the Intercollegiate Association. The To
ronto student* beat Queens on Thanksgiv
ing Day and yesterday Varsity lowered Mc
Gill'» colors by • score of 3 goals lo 0. 
The day was local for the socket- game and 
on account ol me short advance notice 
given, there was only a baudtul of spec
tators.

Varsity won the toss and took whatever 
advantage there was with the eon behind 
item, Kicking up bill towards tbr north 
At ilie outset It looked as If McGill would 
smotbci- Varsity by persistent attacks oe 
tbu south goal, une snot front the right 
wing was cleverly, tbo somewuat tnckny, 
stopped by lilackwood, the Varsity cap
tain. and soon after that the ball was sent 
to the other cud, where it stayed -luring 
the greater part of the remainder of the 
game.

The flrst goal was headed thro by 
Siraehaii from the left corner, near the 
goal line. The same player notched a so- 
ci nd by a long atralgnt shot and a third 
at close quarters, after a pretty piece of 
combination down the centra.

In the second half Varsity, with a safe 
lead, eased up and contended themselves 
with keeping the ball In MeUIII .criltcry, 
with an occasional rush on the posts. Tile 
McGill men did not get a single shot at the 
Vmslty goal during the entire naif, and 
their pasaea were nearly always Intercepted 
by Varsity players. Strncbnn and WlllniilD 
got the ball near the centre of the field and 
earned It down by a succession of passes, 
St radian making the goal with a straight 
shot. The last goal of the game was acer- 
etl by Muedonald, with Williams again as 
the runner-up.

Varsity bas a pretty decent sort of a 
football team and well-posted followers of 
the game think they would make n credit
able showing against a team of the Pil
grims' eal'Lrc. They are very strong In
dividually, Iwth wing forwards showing 
nice combination play, but their defence 
was never really tested. The McGill I acks 
were wofnlly weak. They were slow In 
kicking and they did not seem to lie able 
to get the ball away from the opposing for- 
winds. The teams;

Varsity (5): Goal.» Roberts; full lia.tks, 
Black» orth (eapt.), Shaw; halves. Mustard, 
McKenzie, From r; forwards, Macdonald, 
Williams, Htraehan (Dent.), Stiver, Beesor, 
Organ, Uryden, apures.

McGill (6| : Goal, Wark; full-backs, Pat
terson, Bellantyne; halves. Nan, Llttart, 
Can èll, Brunner (rapt ), Forbes; forwards. 
Fox, Strongmay, Baird, Davis, McMeakln.

Referee—Armstrong of Varsity.

MONDAY
ANB

DAYTHURSDAY
AT 11 A. M. PHONE MAIN 2116.

GI»d to let jou here one 
en approval tot 30 dsys end 
take it bsek if yen went oe 
to do *«. Get on# te-d*y.

(Rsgistsred).

75 HORSESCRAWFORD BROS., Limited,
TAILORS

COR YONGE AND 8HUTER STREETS
Meet of Hossds.

The bounds will meet at the kennels, 
Scarboro. to-day st 2.36 p.m. AT■ ■

IN THE BOOK AND JOB SECTION l CITY HALL SQUARE. AUCTIONTurkêjrfoot. Mis* Gllflf. Fancy Bird, Wkif 
fmJ A. and Vltetwe also ran.

, 1 mile—Scotch l’lume, 109 
(McDaniel), 10 to 1, 1; Floralia. 1<«
toTV-nme l.;4<iM^lKmel?geDéyW,'Flam0: ‘be book slid Job room «ctlon of tie

mills. Arsenal and Cousuelo II. also ran. I Printers' Bowling League last night Kll- 
Slxth race. 0 furlongs—Pioneer, P» „our, neat tnc Book Room by 114 pin», 

(KewelV) W L ““d Nath'”bïu^' !» ou<^ Bryant Pré.» won from Hunter, lloee 

(Burns),' 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 20. Sailor p. by 184. M. L. James, the popular league 
Boy. ltlueher, My Bucla Colossal. Little KntUln. tied with Morgan at 451 for high 
Buttercup Meringue, Swift Boy, Snow Following are the figures:King. Jack Rose and Mamie Welsenberger Kllgours—^ *
also ran. j Quaylc .

I Wal «act 
! Stevenson

«. Nashville, Nov. 10.—First race, 7 fur- IC 11 lot t .. 
longe—Nat B.. 1U6 (8hea>, 10 to 1. 1; Ferry- Dickie ... 
man, 105 (W. Daly), 16 to 1, '2; «avoir Faire, Hbort ...

New York, Not. 10.—The feature at Aque- j 100 (Nicol). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.2U 2-5. Nar-
. _ A , __ ... 1 an. Highland Hlng. Wocdlands. Norwoodduct t«-da> was the brifilant riding of (im.*u Gown, The Only Way and Col- :
Jockey Show. Out of four mount* he rode lector a too ran. * W1 alen

Second race, 5 forlongs—Miss Cossette. ingle ..
«a..»,, rnt.iinn fuvaritf Mi-r.n.d an 90 (Freeman), 40 to 1, 1; Pirate's D.ince. FogartySauta Coial.na, favorite, *umd a 01 (MeGlasson), 50 to 1, • 2; Galmeda. 91 ifarum

easy victory m Nassau Handicap, winning i (Morris). « to 1, 3. 'lime 1.02 2-5. Kara, ( <K>k 
hy five lengths. Tongorder'wa% the pace- Fair View, Toledos, China Alley. Hud*,Utah, Wilson 

. „ . wh„_„ h- rMll „nt Ballshot, Sherrill and Little Bose also ran.maker to the stretch, when he ran out. 'rhlrrl raee 7 fnrlomtH Mallorv 110Santa Catalina then took the lead and won. / tjii„,? *(» (OhertT 18 to
Four favorites were successful. Pretension, <L”.>- ® ^ *1 «4 /Swsln n to 6 3
X-W<rraud wL‘,Mlddtor EC' w'|ïLrdd Xm- Tlm* 13® 15i Ar'(' Light, Juba. Algonquin,
*2666. sud was sold to b. wmhar.i. sum , Volney and Bedlam also ran.
S; race « fnr&Hermit.ge U. J „  ̂ M.°V
V?nir. ' a91 '-,1 u.l fxl. finnl h ' 10 1. 2; Dr. Hart, 104 (Swain). 3 to 1. 3.
46Dto”i. VVl'me’lTÆ’ Meddllng Dal.’; Time 2.0» Wk ^rnon ( Glrl^ Paul. Bishop 

Tambean and Tangier also ran. Old Guard F|(t|l race 5 furlong»--Adesso, 104 (Oh-
>cmd ' îo'VVsW.™ »7Tl tbr-,8

fse"well fTo'*’: 2; toJd ^/zlijoy''Tleh&M^'mn^'on ^Sa'm
(Felcbti. 8 to 1. 3. Tim.- 1.4*. Copper, - Tlemtntiigo come un nam,
Jane Holly. Drone, Glow-star, Critical. Onr ° th Cïip î!r mlms-Drexe* t* (Allenl 
2hternio»hl«hiî°™n8"11 “Dd 1,<,pper end even.S; Berry Waddell. 114 fltoland). 18 to 
BÙ.îïfâd« . î-îi..,, ii.u.Hesn i mile *■ 2; Rankin 1)6 (Obertl. 12 to 1. 3. T me

r-taiii™ m Slum 2 toPi \- st i 2 m 4 !i rnrnt‘'- Lne Kln*- ,x,a M • 8lcnel
C,”? /J t %-rJdvr Light and Lionel also ran.

• un rR, mnnsmii is tn • f H Timo ' Before the fourth rare. Lady Jocelyn, the ^oi8 Maid Toncorder *' lî7an ' favorite, ran away, and was excused, a new 
J,®. ' book being made. In.-tbe fifth, Tlehlmlngo.
Bep/nrth rueî ludMoe ^ fiirtong.1 VlnsMye the favorite, was knocked hack at the start,
105“sf.wb 2 to“ l ;Sfla. Ogden, 1W (Sew- ! spolUng what chance he might have had. 

ell). 8 to 1. 2; Lena J.. 161 (Terrine), 20 to . '
1 3. Time 1.60. Funny, optical. Snowball, j 
Jr'lare, The Scold, Skyte. Usury, Iolande, |

’ Kllgonrs and Brynnt Press Howling 
Team, Were Winners.Fifth race

(J.

ED. BARROW IN DETROIT. Heavy Matched Pairs Express Heavy Delivery 
General Purpose Carriage 

Workers and Drivers.

Toronto Baseball Manager Refuses 
to Talk Aboat His Club Affairs.Santa Catalina Won Feature in Which 

Tongorder Ran Out—At Pimlico 
and Nashville-

Detroit, Nov. 10.—The Detroit Club, 
said Ed. Barrow, former manager of he 
Tigers, yesterday, "baa picked up a fine 
young pitcher In McCafferty. the Evans
ville right-hander, who was signed the 
other day. In appearance be snggesta Jake 
Stahl, tbo be Is not quite as big a man. 
I saw him work this summer at Evanai-llle, 
and be has everything that 1» needed, pos
sibly barring experience," Bairow I» In 
town Oil a little bualness. bet says that It 
Is too early to talk about bla Toronto club 
affaire. McCafferty, he nay», got nway 
from several managers, who supposed tin
man was reserved, and did not know that a 

could be picked up for notb-

.. 172 K

.. 166 211-8*0

.. 207 182 - 3*6

.. Ill* 1*6-854

.. 217 1(6 362

. 197

Ferryman Ran Second. Consigned by a gentleman who Is moving to Winnipeg.
Bay Mare, in good condition, 6 years old, about 16 hsnde, 

thoroughly city broken for ladles and children to ride and driv e
Also a Bay Gelding, In good condition, 16 hen de, thoroughly 

broken to harness, and e first-class saddle horse up to any weight.

E. M. CARROLL,
PROPRIETOR.

......... 2272Average 362. Total .........
Hook Room—

168 -34» 
211-352 
122—266 
177—411 
296—336 
173--390

three winners nod was unplaced in the other 
rice.

THOMAS INGRAM,
AUCTIONEER.prize package

..... 2138Areiage 386 1-3. Total...........
Bryant Prene—

LmhI ert 
Janies ...
Godson .
Coot» ...
Heaton .
Rieger ...

Average 381 2-3. Total .......................  2290
Hunter Roae B-

Trudell ....................
Albs .....................
Kelly ......................
Morgan ..................
Phillip. ...................
Robert* .................

Trustees Were Wrosg.
With characteristic obstinacy one author 

Ity adhere» to Ills Incorrect ruling a lient the 
eligibility of player* In the recent city 
championship baseball games. The opinion 
of President Ban Johnson of the American 
l*i guc, received by Secretary Matwn this 
week, coincides with the other real au
thorities. The mistaken gentleman «Alla 
the questions to Powers, Pulliam, etc., Are- 
levant and talks about fabrication like » 
apt-L'Wt-der.
Chadwick and bis answer 
World last Sunday, were 
point. When looking tbm World file* tnd 
seeking opinion here the trustees stated 
explicitly that the players would be *11- 
g:ble If It were correct to count their aver
age;. In protested or tic games. As a mat
ter of fact there could be no other rule for 
guidance toward* the right solution. Me*er«. 
Mack and Bailie, the majority trustee* 

In ruling out Taylor and Hardy 
the Royals and 

of paragraph at attempted Justification will 
c/ ricct their mistake. It should he men
tioned that the Royal* went on wltho.it 
th > play ere and won the championship.

.. 162 166—35*

.. 206 245—151

.. 1*6 171—361

.. 233 156—38*
.. 138 192 -336
.. 207 205-11*

SMOKERS'
/

Call to Wellington».-
The Wellington Hockey Clnh ask all mem

ber» and ex-members to attend a meeting 
to be held In Labor Temple next hrlday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, when 
Will be made to enter a team this com.ng 
season.

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

... 136 157 -203
.. 120 176-305
.. 184 188 -372
... 231 226—461
.. 144 156-294
„. 219 172—391

..... 2106

Association Games To-Day.
St. Clement's United team to play West 

Qneen-streek Church at Exhibition Park to- 
day at 3 p.m. will be : Parris, Marsden, 
Clark, Findlay, Roden, McKenzie, Lindsay, 
Evellgb, Brooks. Hopewell, Lnuton.

The Parkdale Albion*' senior and

The question naked Father 
given In The 
direct to the

American Hockey League.
ot*Z A^Ær Am^ œi ^gné 

was held last night at the St. Nicholas 
Rink, and the following oflleers were elat
ed for the year; President, Howard Drake- 
1,, Crescent Athletic Club; vice-president, 
g; N Rhodes. New York Athletic Cbib; 
sAwtar/ and treasurer, Kenneth B. uor-

*&*J83ro£$3i wmb, made up
5o,ïrcOT’N^tbY “à. “.‘nArnffl
Keeler, Brooklyn Skstlng Club.

The league will be made up this yesr of 
the New York Athletic Club Crew-ent Ath
letic Club, Hockey Club Jf ^w lork, 
Brooklyn Skating Club and St. Nicholas
'''rheVt.1 "Nicholas Hockey Club was or
ganized to take the place of the Wander-

Inter-
med'ate teams are requested to meet st the 
clnh room at 2.30. as a game bas been ar
ranged with the Jarv la-street Collegiate 
team, to be played at Stanley Park at 
3 p.m.

Britannia*
Stanley Barracks at 
sm-mliem and player» are 
on band early.

St. Annes and St. James play on the east 
2.30 p.m 
Sehool's

Average 361. Total ........... Read the Following Bargains :
Gold Block Smoking Tobneee, H lb. 
tin, 22: (below cost).
Briar Pipes reduced to He. eoeh.
O. B. D. Brier rsduoed to 60c. each.
Brier Pipes, in case, reduced to 35c.
Pipe Cleaners, 2 packets 1er 8c.

St. Mary’s Field Day.
St. Mary's annual field day will be held 

to-day on the clnh grounds. McDonnell 
square. The following gentlemen have eon- 
seifted to act aa officials for the day : 
Judge»—Controller J. J. Ward and J. J- 
Smyth. Timer and starter—8. Grant. Th • 
first event will be run off at 2 p.m. sharp.

10c. Clffirt Reduced fie 5c.
Coeqtterer, 

•_ IrFtege, 
Méritais,

U Fortuné, 
Marguerite,
Jeps (large).
BeMetfca, olesr Horses.

nu»et King Eddies to day at 
3 o'clock sharp. Alt 

requested
were wrong 
from the ranks of no kind

to uc
Peter Pawl Repeats.

Baltimore, Nov. 10.—First race, for 3-year- . to-day. 
Junior

yesterday defeated by 2 to 0,
____ Ketehiim Bebool ground*, the

junior team of the Loulsa-street School. 
Mr. Richardson of the Huron-street School 
anted as referee satisfactorily.

The final for the championship of the In
termediate League will be played on th • 
Broadview Boys* Institute grounds this af 
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The Queen's Hotel 
nnd 8 ten ley Barracks are the contestants, 
and a first rate game is assured. Both 
teams are excellent exponents of the game 
and are winners of their respective sections. 
Thht game will also decide tne championship 
of Ontario.

The Queen’s H<ftel and Stanley Barrack* 
football teams play to-day on the Broadview 
grounds, and. a* this game decides the In
termediate oharopioimblp of the a hot 
game may he looked for. The Barracks team 
have been patting In some good, hard prac
tices all week, and will no doobt give a 
g<iod account of themselves on Saturday. 
The following will be their Jlne-u" : Ooal 
Osborne; backs, Wallace and Chalmers; 
halves. Anderson, Bateman. Clarke; for
ward*. Ormtoton, Harrison. Travers. Flo- 

Game called at 3.30

side of the Don Flats at 
The Wltiirow-avenne 

Football Club 
on the Jesse wlH sellWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES NOV. u CANADIAN RUGBY UNION. very handsome Chromo ah 6c. each, worth 26e.This Saturday

customers buying 25c. worth of goods. Only one sold to enoh customer.
<*>;Will Endeavor lo Unravel Football 

Situation at Special Meeting.

Affairs in the Canadian Rugby 
championship (Ingle took another turn 
yesterday, when Rev. A. F. Barr, first vice- 
president of the union, Issued a call for a 
meeting of the executive at the King Ed
ward Hotel, Saturday, st 6.36 p.m.

Formal notice was served upon Dr. W. 
B. Hendry, representative of the Intercol
legiate Union, and he signified his Intention 
of being present at the meeting.

Fdetdeiit T. -F. Clancy arid Secretary H. 
t. SbUlington of Ottawa were also notified 
by wire of the meeting. It Is understood 
that Mr. Hbllllngton would have been In To- 

a spectator at the 
Tigcr-Toronto-Argo game.

Mr. Barr called the meeting at the re
quest of the Ontario Union, whose represen
tative he Is upon the Canadian Lnion. The 
authority is contained in clause six of the 
constitution which empower* any officer 
to call a meeting of the executive at âny 
time, with 24 hoar*’ notice. Two form a 
quorum.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Wb0C*gîr**n^<1 Tobacco^ Manufacturer, 128 YONGE STREET

Aqueduct Selections,
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Quadrille, Druid, Hannl-
b*8LCOND RACE—Shrine, D’Arkle, I’le-

UliiIRD RACE—Psget entry. Flip Flap. 
Zlena

Pimlico Selections,
—Baltimore—

FIRST BACE-Peter Paul, Samuel H. 
Harris, Pat Bulger.

SECOND RACE—T.
Warli.g, Proteus.

THIRD RACE—Ben Crockett, Dick Ro
bert*. Mamie H.

FOURTH RACE—Monsoon, Ratbowen, 
Trapezlst,

FIFTH RÂCE—Cherlpe, Bronze Wing, 
Jack McKeon.

SIXTH RACE—Paul Clifford, Burning 
Glass. Gladwin. r

SEVENTH RACE—In Une, Oak Lcsf, 
Dr. Coffey.

Nashville Selection*.
—Cumberland Park—

FIRST RACE—Woggle Bug, Margaret 
M., Mlniebaha.

.SECOND R/XCE—Sceptre, Lord Radnor, 
Golden Link.

THIRD RACE—John Carroll, Hayes’ en
try, Folliculaire.

FOURTH RACE—St. Joseph, Peter Ster
ling, Calabash.

FIFTH KACE-Runnlng Star, J. Ed. 
Grlllo, Bensonhuret.

SIXTH RACE-Oro Ylvs, Sincerity Belle, 
Chi apian.

mUnion
ers.The schedule committee will meet In » 
few days to arrange the games for the sea-

rleA. "eSV-" wïïh‘tlTe M

•evens. ^*■■■*1

Mntnnl Hockey Club Oreanlzed.
The Mutriale held s voit eiithnslastlc 

meeting last night at Hcholea’ Athletic 
Hotel. The following officers were elected 
for the coming season: Hon. presltdeiit. 3. 
F. Seholes; hon. vl<-o,p(i'SldenL J. Gulna.ie; 
president. J. Henderson; flrst vlccpr..-el- 
dent, Ed. Hyland; second vice-president, 
Mir Be-llman; secretary-tteamoer. Herb. 
Levan; patrons, G. MeU-ary, J. Cameron. 
The next riieetlng will Is- held on Monday 
night, Nov. 20, at Mr. Schdlet' at 8 o clock.

S. Martin, Henry
-

=8Ft E'RTH RACE—Eugenia Burch, Be
douin, Alwln.

FIFTH RACE—Mahogany. Society Bod, 
1*4» daisy.

SIXTH RACE—Iran the Terrible, Debar, 
Yada.

SEVENTH RACE—Andrew Mack, Marat, 
A. Muskoday.Nashville Entries.

Nashville, Nov. 10—First race, 6 fnr- „ __|nng„ . Flnilllco Program.
Minnehaha ......166 Inspector Girl ..104' Baltimore, Nov. 10.—First race, for all
Wind Shield ....167 Margaret M. ... 99 ages, 1 mile:
Kara ......................167 Dick Brown .... 69 1 Peter Paul .. .116 Pater .....................92
Cbaonccy Olcott. 107 Woggle "Bug .... 99 Pat Bulger ....114 The Clown .... 90
Bitter Brown . . .164 Fontana ................ 99 . Sam. H. Harris.113 Nine Spot ............Ill
Follow the Flag. 161 Etta M.................... 99 | ftrr-ond race, for 2-year-olds. « furlongs:

Second race, steeplechase, short coarse : ' ’l"''1.11''...............US Vcmis''1"'*1" "loo
Gllldcn Link ....1(14 Pm at ara ...............136 i ;,rot< UB • • • : •••}*“ *,e"u* -...................
Sceptre .  152 Countess Clara ..130 ’I<‘*irF M arlng. .109 Nutwood...............109
I^ird Radnor ...152 Crisis ......................130 fj*H k I^-« f ........... *«00 Gleaner ... « ...100
Foorlands ........... 151 Laura K...................126 , fh rd race, the Blkrldge . Stceplechaae,
Creolln ...................142 Ohio King ............us handicap, about 2 mile»:
Lights Out ......... 14* Potash ...................128 Mamie H.................152 Ron of Erin ..145

Third race. 7 furlongs. Speed Handicap : I ^SSSMt""m
John Carroll ....117 Envoy ...................c'ii Ilfllv «Tv "l48 Haldan!
PrPieess * Orna' V.W. Co" . .'.im ^.ek .RolstrU ̂ ankpSom,«'Zm

Devon" 162 Tb«nGleam. «i Foi rth' race, the Amateur Cup, for gen-

i-onto In any ease as
A The USHER TUBE SKATEY*Aqnednct Pt&gïmm.

New York, Nov. 10.—First race, 6 far- 
loi gs, 3 year-olds:
Hannibal Bey ..113 Bizzy Izzy .........106
Quadrille.............113 Sheen .... ....... MS
Drone ...................Ill Nathan Hale ...103

Btccnd race, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-old» 
and up.
Thistle Heather. 107 Novena ...
Louis II. ..............100 D'Arkle ....
Joe Lesser ......... 105 Crestfallen .
Shrine .................. 106 Platoon .. .
Atblone.................1W Bizzy Izzy .
Lord Badge ....IOC 

Third race, the Oakdale Handicap, 6 
furlongs:
Jacobite................126 Flipflap .
Kluh-ydale .. ..126 Snow ...
Hooray ................115' Monterey ..
Father Catchem.112 James Reddick .106

% "L"hw'Swe^rs1.S"aiu“iM ,h““r
ney, Wlnterbnrn. 
sharp.

Players of the Scots’ football team are 
requested to be on band for practice this 
afternoon at Bayslde Park at 2.36- o'clock, 
or as soon after as possible. Team* for To-Doy a Games.

St. Matthias and Trinity play to-day at The teams for the deciding game In the 
3.30 p.m.. on the Don Flats (east a'de). Ow- „n|or o.R.F.U. series to-day on the Tar
ing to the intense rivalry between the«e two llty athletic field, at 3 o’clock, will lie : 
team a good game Is assured. The follow- Toronto-Argonauts—Back, Morrison or
Ing Trlnltv men are asked to he on hand ciarko; halves. Sale, Day. Hamber, Flett; 
early : Wilson. Kenny. Boynton. M!1l-ir. qlI,rter Hoar; centre, Russell; wings,<l»rk- 
Gulns. Pearson, Baker. Robertson. MeDon- ,,m. Crooks. Mara. Grey. Grant, Maguire, 
aid. Crane Rwalle», Mellroy, Hansilp.Well», ppteraen Thomson.
West nnd Watkins. . Hamilton—Back. Tape; halves, Moore,

The following players will represent nujfoulln. Simpson ; quarter, Ballard; een- 
Wvrhwood against Emmanuel In a Preshv- tn, Rarron; wings. Bickford, lzblater, Mar- 
terlan Iaiague game this afternoon on the -jott Craig Murray. Lyon, 
former's grounds at 4 p.m. : Mackenzie,
Readier. Holmes. Moore. ledger, Klllaly.
Marshall. R. Baird. Splller. D. Baird. Ba
ker. Trrreeotte and .7. M. Baird.

The Beaver F.B.C. will play the Broad- 
Jnnlor league game this nDer- 

noon on Grace-street field, south of Cnlic-c 
Street, at 4 o'clock and request all player» 
to be on band early.

Will be the style
*“• VÏÏsHStTUBE SKATESToronto Conor Club,

While the Toronto Canoe Club Is noted 
for Its entertainment». It promlae* to sur
pass Itself In to-nlght'a vaudeville per
formance. The large assembly hall lies 
been converted into an exact counterpart 
of the body of a theatre, the stage , elng 
at the eastern end. The urogram consists 
of 12 of the most np-to-date and all - ri- 
glnal vaudeville turns ever presented. Billy 
Van, Jr., In song and talk; a grand produc
tion of one of Uneoln .7. Carter's one-act 
melodramas, fresh from Its European 
triumphs; Canada'» two most famous 1 an- 
jnlsts; Bert Harvey in hi* latest creations; 
Ernest Hogan, the Congo wing Wrd; M. 

Junior o R. F U .Semi-Final». Kiraidine of the Academie Françoise, tlm
^0™!“^.?XÎ oCff,0wbi,hCl^«i: » %%ndîVnneŒ ^

««tnrdflv at Belleville Both" team* ! rlub premises. No doubt ,#e
a re ^ very "anxîona for the honor, and will .tending room only long before the show 
În7ke every possible effort to win this after
noon's game. Those wishing to see one of ‘hT fastest Junior games of the season 
should not fall to see this one.

... 99
. 99

9h
PERFECT PIPES98

. 9# THCA.O. FISHERCO'Y,Limited
Let the world go smooth or 

rough,” said the poet, “ a pipe 
of rich tobacco brings me hap
piness enough." Wnat would 
he have said if in those day» he 
could have puffed an <
Finest quality goods at 
modest prices. Ask your 
to show you this Pipe with its 
Latest Improvement, the Bone 
Socket. No more trouble with 
stem turning too far or becoming 
loose. Also made in Hand-cut 
Vulcanite Mouth-pieces without 
cases. All up-to-date dealers 
have them.

34 Richmond St. Bast, Toronto.
.ion

101
..102

............... , tlvnieii ridfrs, thrcc-jear-olds and upwards,
Fourth race, &V6 furlongs : Helling 1 mile:

, JoK#’l>h ,.......... ' .......................................... Jlr Moderator........... 152 Howard Ix*wls ..'14®
Quinn Brady ...112 D W. Flynn....lf^ DoRhks.v..............150 Klrkle Vinton ...140

.........1!^ L0,jF 1 r,m ......... Rnthoven......................150 ("aqiicfa.................142
I eter Sterling ..11- McLaren .............. i TrapeZist .. . .149 R. Hempstead..!.'®

I McWilliams ....140 Monsoon ..............139
. 97 F.'ftb race, selling, 3-year-olds and up- 
. 97 wards, 1 1-16 miles:
. 00 ' Longspur.............Ill f’herlpe .... ...103
.97 Bob Murphy ...111 Jark MeKeon ..103
.94 Bronzr* Wing ..108 Winchester .. ..100

94 i Petite Rein . ..108 Probe ...................... 98
I Anhbrook .. .... 10® Frltzl Kcbeff ...95
j Sixth race, 3 year-olds and upwards, ihst 

Llzette .... 97 have started and not won at tills meeting,
. 97 0 fur'engs:

94, Monte Carlo ...123 Burning Glass .120
. 93 I'lanfagenet ...,123 Showman .. . .120
. 91 j Guess ...................123 Sing Away ....118

Canonical .. ...120
<;iadwln ............. 120
Paul Clifford ..120 
Dapplf Gold . .120

y» ventb race, for 2-year-old maidens, 5% 
fur or gs •
Klvknra ..
Dr. Coffey ......112
Pkasant Days .112
Oak I/cnf ..........100
Mpfnsfret.* .. ..109 
Oeogn Brook . .10®

..110 Hector .
.. ..110 Pamela .

...106 Gentian .

Waterwing ,
Watergrans 
Zienap ....

Fourth race, the Bdgemcre, 1% milt?»:
Alwln .................. 118
Odcrstrome 
Bedouin ..

. t»U
.. 89

BREWERY
COMPANY

Mon. Beaucalre .126 
Eugenia Bure to .123 
Martin Doyle . .118 

F.’ftb race, 7 furlongs, selling, 2-jear- 
olds, mares;
Mark Meddle ...107 
Bob Edgrcn 
Tarie .....
Trueboy ,,.
Ilolloway .,
Proifoser ..
Society Bud ... 98 Topsail ••*« 
Mahogany .. ..98 Pepper Pod 
Ilimipty Dumpty.ifS 
Descend ..............98

...118 
....115Fifth race. furlongs :

Frank Kinney ..112 Mu mm........
Lord of Valley..112 Coniona .... 
Laura Hunter . .109 Enterre .... 
P.onsonhijrnt ....109 Henry Ach .

109 Faster Joy . 
Presentation

views a

.. 98Isadalsy .. 
. 101 Goldsboro .

101 Adonis ...»
101 Gentian ...
101 Mantle ...
101 Glenclare .

Running Star 
.1 Ed. Grlllo.... 109 
Father Talent ...102

Vtf
Harrier»* Loner Distance Handicap.

The West End Harriers* annual long-dis
tance handicap takes nlaee today, start’ng 
at 3 p.m , from the West End Y.M.C.A., 
when thé hoys In the 1%-mlle Junior race 
will be sent away, followed by the Inter
mediate*. At 4 o’clock the walk will start, 
and at 5 the five-mile run.

All candidates and official* are requested 
to be present at 3 o’clock. The officia 
are : Referee—J. L. Hughes. Starter—F. 
B. Messing. Timers—If. S^hoff. J A. 
Crawford and R Mansle. There are 100 
entries in the different events.

Aft<*r the rtiron the members nnd tne*r 
»»* friends will *lt down to the annual turkey 

’ ^ supper. The 50 prize* given by west end 
' 9,6 merchants will be awarded at the supper.

1H1 starts.
96
mSixth race, 1 mile : 

Oro Viva ..
Thespian ... 
<‘hamblee . .
Mamie Algol 
Jtolluda ....
Mellvain ...

Waste on War Ships.
A curious Appeal has been made 

the government by a Philadelphia wo
man, concerning the disposal of gar
bage on war ship*. The practice now 
in to bum all tht* waste, and the phil
anthropist in question ha* asked the 
secretary, of the navy that order* may 
be issued to throw it all Into the sea, 
hereafter, so as to feed the Ashes.

96. . 107 Gay I
lo6 Liberty Mo. .

. 105 Sincerity Belle

. lot Pillar...............
103 Sanction ..........

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

93
93 Engltoh Rugby at Harvard,

New York, Nov. 10.—A Cambridge (Mans.)

cation of Bill Reid Hoe varsity (noth»1 
coach, yesterday, looking toward the aboli
tion. or, at least, the radical altering, of 
the present American game. The feeling 
now Is that If the game Is not altogeth- r 
abolished It will lie changed so ai Jo r«- 
semble Hie Canadian Rugby game Stndejit* 
support this argument by pointing to the 
Canadian Rugby game, which will Ue pkiri 
on Soldiers- Field on Halnrdav, while the 
Harvard team Is in Philadelphia, rhe toij- 
tcsilng teams In this game,representing Pal- 
housle University and an all-Halifax- team, 
have been Invited lo Cambridge by the liar, 
yard athletic committee, and the only plaus
ible explanation for such an expense Is thst 
the crimson athletic committee wish- » to 
introduee the Canadian sport In Cambridge. 
Commenting neon Reid's statement. The 
Harvard Crimson yesterday printed the fol
lowing pointed editorial :

"Tbe weight of these eomblned autnori- 
ties plaees football under a heavy ana rn- 
ment. We must honestly face the fact thst 
the game has characteristics which «te 
objectionable both from the academic 
standpoint nnd from the standpoint of th- 

kpraetleal football man. wllo tries to b- 
square. These characteristic* must be elim
inated cost what It may."

Noté.—All-llsllfax plays neither what I*

93 HEYBS BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors for CanadaJolly Dixon .... 93

Sixth race, handicap, all ages, 1 mile: ^ 
Debar .... .
Novcna ...»

.109 bailor Boy .
.108

Caper Sauce . .118
Quiet Tip .........113
Vipérine .. ....110

.if*: Toronto» Canada

WHITE
LABEL

.106Ivan Terrible ..120 
T. - Waddell 
Yada ....
Louis H. .

S('\eiith race, 1 mile, wllliig:
Catonal ................106 Bradley’»
Andrew Mack . .loi
Foxy ......................w
A. Muskodny .. 98 
Fleur de Marie. 9*
Gavin C.................. 95

UNWHIRLED AROUND FLY WHEEL.

Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Watt. Are man of the city asphalt 
plant, was killed this afternoon by 
getting caught in a belt and drawn 
round the fly wheel. Fellow workmen 
discovered the mangleVl body.

.ill tj.. 97

112 f Prédira ment ...100 
Dr. Heard .. . .109 
Fighting Girl . .109 
Majority .. ..
Fat’s Eye .. .
In Line .........

Weather clear and cool, tra<*k good

ret .. 95
Janetn .... 
Benia la .. 
Kolaneka . 
Massa ....

CHAMPIONSHIP

Pacing Races
Exhibition Track

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 8

. .m»we .. tw Gilmore In Msrhtweleht Class.
Chicago, Nor. 16.—Fred Gilmore was 

yesterday enrolled by the Chicago Athletic 
As,.o< atfon In the coming amateur - ham- 
nlot ship boxing tournament to bo given by 
the Illinois Athletle Club at the Collsenm 
next Monday and Tuesday evenings, doling 
Gilmore first entered the amateur ranks 
several months ago In Canada, when- lie 
won the feather-weight trophy. It was at 
first Inti tided to enter Gilmore In both the 
feather and light-weight elasses, but Harry 
Gilmore, sr„ thought the lad might have 
to contest several bout* on one nlghl in 
the light elans snd would be tired and ex
hausted when ready to bnltle with the 
heavier elass. He will box only In the 185- 
pound division.

1U!I

ALE
ANOTHER SMOKERS* SALE w Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. ,
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB, Inc.

This sale will cause big interest among economic smokers. When you re here take 
a look at our enormous stock of smokers’ requisites, even if you didn t intend buying 
just now. For to-morrow we offer one especially remarkable bargain to lead off 
with. Many other bargains follow:—

Canadian liutllite
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAININGf)
r»

ME* ASD WOMEN.{fÊglrnsm

'■wk&m

SETS of RAZORSJ§mt Wo BtrtéépH.Hoff
PKINCIPAL.

Hamilton B»nk Build* 
m2, Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

1— Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre
•cription of exercise. *

2— Body Building. J—Boxing and Fencing.
4-Teacher»’ course. 5 Correspondence coures--

---- IN-----
Leather end Wood CeeeeCaledonia In Haldlaiaad Co. Loams.,

Caledonia. Nov. 111.—At a large and on- 
tbnali-stlc meeting or the local hockey clnh 
Iasi night the following officers wen- duly 
eleeled for the ensuing year:

Hon president. Dr. Burns;
G. II llornihrook; flrst vice-president. G. 
K Howard ; second vice-president. Mr. 
Fmye: secretary, A. T. Mlchell: trr.ianrcr.
H. Leith*: cxeofitlve committee, Dr. Mor 

B. French, J. M. Clyedale and A.

Olokar Patent Pipes, bentSpecial
stem. re*. 11.60 size, Sat tar-Tobeooo Pouches .93dayGenuine 

Antelope 
Pouches 
Solid silver 
name

i&fto.
Lome 
rubber 
lined. ▲ 
regular 
$2 asponoh 
our prlco
S^60

2 Razors in csss ................. .. • 3 $ 4 I S
A Oil 

. 10 13 16

„„ ihe Canadian game or snap-hack, 
but Bnglleh Rugby, pure and *lrop.e.
known as

4 Razors in case. 
7 Razor, is case.

Also BBB Bull Dow, large size, reg
ular retail price 11.26, Sat - 
urday ................................................ -

president. ‘.73 Raghy Game* To-Day.
prog nun to-day In the dlffer- 
H* follows:

—Ontario Honlcrr- -
Toronto-Argo*, at Vsrsity 

K*‘ferr<\ Dr. W,

AI Razors.The Hugbv 
ent anions isSO boxes 

only 
Manuel 
V let or 
PanatoUe 
Large six*. 
Retails at 
10c. we 
have puts 
price on 
them for 
quick 
clearing.

Nervous Debility.Hamilton v. 
athletic field, at 3 p.m.
B. Hendry. Umpire, Rev. A, r. Barr.

—Inti mediate—
Petcrboro at Broekvtlle. Referee, Cadet 

Dlllman. R.M.C. Umpire, Cadet iAwson. 
B M.C.

Emerson.
I» was decided to form a Joint stock com

pany to take over the rllik and operate It 
for the association. It was also decided lo 

League along 
and Cayuga.

“CALL IP 
FOUNTAIN ”

Exhausting vtUF drsius (tiw «*«c|é of 
earli follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney »»4

ease, of the Genlto-Urinsry Oritaoe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Consolle- 
tton free. Medldne* sent lo any address. 

! ffenrs 3 s.m to » pjm ; Snndsys. 3 to I 
! p.m. Dr. J. l*pve, 295 Kherbonme-etreet, 
j Mhofiri» north of Oorrsrd'WtfWPL

80S Yonci Stjoin the llaldlmand Comity 
will; Dimnvllle, Hagersvllle 
As there are sereral new players to choose 
from here this year the local management 
expect to place a strong team on the lee.

—Junior—
Trinity* v. Victoria 11,. McMaster athle

tic field. Referee, .1. B. Hay.
Galt at Stratford. Referee. J. Bra tken. 
I.lu estimes If. at Oananoqne. Referee, 

Rev Bedford Jones, Droekvllle.
—Intercollegiate Union---Senior— 

Toronto v. Vttawa College, at Ottawa. 
Referee. W. Molsou. Montreal.

M«GIII v. Querns, at Kingston. ReS-ree, 
H. c. Griffith. HI. cstharlnee.

--Intermediate—
R M. C. v. Varsity II. at Toronto.

—Interseola stlc-
Kt. Andrew s College v. Upper Canada 

: Coll, ge, at Toronto. Referee. Dr. W. <i. 
Wood.

Also grout ne sealskin 
what y<xi would pay 
to 12, tor, our price ......

uchee.
il

It’s a familiar ring after 
a couple of days of wet 
weathe r— ’‘call up 
Fountain, My Valet” 
He cleans and presses 
your suit and overcoat 
intoa new lease of dressy 
respectability. By the 
quarter, all your clothes 
in perfect order, $5.00.

Hosednlr Golf flub.
The Rosedal» Golf Club wit! indulge In 

medal play this afternoon at Roscdale.

Also lange size Orev Dser 
rubber lined, with shield, K 
voAue, our price.............................

skin. Saturday $1.19 per box of 2B cigars, 
don't fall to see them, no obligation 
to buy, and no obligation to keep 
them after you have bought tf they 
don't suit your particular taste ; 
that’s our way of doing business ; 
of course you'll be here.

1.25 Have You
Falling! Write for proota ol per men ent-mi rr* of rooMI 
obefinale reoe*. Wernt ranee eollclted. Capital, 1660«A 
j00-page book 7BBK bo branch office».,;le self cion Ins rubber 

pouches ....................................... • 25 gPEofrio
manes bow*

COOK REMEDY CO.. —eiKK£Yi*LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
Oomparr our pr-oee Also Crocodile 
rubber pouches, good value at 4A 
60c, our prior .................................

loot stand! Of. Twe hot Me• *U(
Mr Ngnattire am every korilt

ïürkæîJmssrî?w
nïïszra'oSsr&rjïir •*

A. McTAOOART, KD.O K, 
76 Yomrs-st-, Toronto.

Hare yon smoked Lslskla 
Mixture. It I» blended from 
the finest growths of foreign 
Tobaccos. Smokes cool snd 
will not burn the tongue. 
I lb. tin
SOe or S2.00 per lb.
Telephone snd we will send 
yon » tin to-day.

CLIMAX TREATMENTReferences as to Dr. M<-Taggart's prefee. 
ions' standing and personal Integrity per.

l’IaMrÜ1leg
ifukeeCs College. Toronto*. ton * Treloar's crack 8. which bare not
^tusht Rev. A. Swesteias, Bishop of T. been defeated this searon. As Ibis Is the

* last game Warwick* arc going to strengthen 
el and try and do the trlek. The game will

D. McTaggart’s Vegetable H-e-dle» for P'aycd on the Norway grounds. All 
he ilqnor snd tobacco habits are health g' Ing ont will go np the Kingston-read to 
nl eafe. inexpensive horn- treatments. Ko the «ret ehorrb. At the top of the hill I* 
ypedermlc injections, no pnhllcltr, no loss the grounds Newtons will line np as fel- 
f time from business, and » certainty of lows: Rohjnso,,. Graham. KeTer. Steven- 

Consultation or eorrespond»nee Im- son. Booth, Nash, Taylor, Jackson; npsra,
I J. O'Nell. Field captain, T. Mortes. I

Box of SO Onion Slag, retailed In 
al 11.60 par box, Afi 

onr [Wire -,0moot stoss#
Latestncfencifle discovery foreurs of goner- 1 ........ " ""
rb**Clra5cEf$3*A BOTTER. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nsrsona g»
123 f rsnl St W„ T nr sets, hast links StiKIss W ;

SPERMOZONE
Also box of SO KnlAhte of Grip cig
ars. regular 12 per box. Set- 4 90 
urday, per box of 60 cigars ... ••OW

Telephone Nebi 6186. One Store Only. Nail Orders onr Prompt Attention.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West, Toronto Fountain, “My Valet”
«woe N. 3R74.30 Adelaide West

Ut» an.tied.

1I

■ere they arc !
The Genuine

10c
Marguerites

6 for 25c
Safari sy Buty

Jk strengs price
for Toronto 
smokers — It 
won’t continu# 
long.

Grand*, clear Ha/vana cigare, reg. 
10r. Saturday 4 for 25c, box Q 75 
of 50 cigare ....................... .. .......

Hav# you smoked 
the Kaffir pipe? If 
not this is a oh*noe 
for you. They are 
made of gereine old 
seasoned briar root, 

hand finished vulcanite stem. Guaranteed 
not le ormek er burn, equal to most SIX» 
pipes.

Our Prlee 60c

u
CD
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1
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THE TORONTO WORLD
JEROME AND HOW HE “MADE GOOD”

>) SATURDAY MORNING4
/—

Store Open Monday and
Saturday Nlghte ---- ---------------------

On Saule Sauturdauy 

Morning,From 1230 °'clock

you «0 OREDn ,9 q^0.._„quh OHED,T PLAN !9 rniV^ ,

Fit-Rite Clothes tor Men

Kvery Men, Worn 
Chile h» Terente.“ CLOTHING ON CKEDIT ”

I Want to Tell You How My Credit
System Saves You Money.

Re-election of New York’» District Attorney e Just Reword For 
Four Veer»' Service In the Sacred Cause of Puitfyloo 

New York’s Public and Busfnesa Life.
boon hr merchants In the wholesale dry 
good* district.

Harlsm was tbe moot powrrfel fence 
In tbe city. Hot for tbe aid be gare «'rook
ed employee of the dry good» mere Dent* 

bv a far smaller majority than had many theft* of vslusl.lf good* wookl bare
confidently bee nexpected, Is neverthe- J^”t ^/d^ow.'rfnl' rniim-me* "exerted to 
“» * triumph not atone jUte-J 
In recognition of til* hard fighting for jtrrom* h** given *pcrl*i sfclentSon if * 
what is rood in civic government, but cb»## of offender* in prevloi»»sAmin.strstlon* wnat I» good in Civic go lh, district attortiey * offl.-e that wa* «•!-
for the reform element In city polltCJ. dam interfered with. These offend rs ..re 

III me tall of hall i.rokerlsm. Ib-vi-r/ism tb, dmsln.-w men - who secure geols 0:1 
asd Van Wycklwm held the <rlty fast in »te , urnb-r faim» pretence# and then fall. 
ointebe*. Urstt, after a four^ Tbotmeifd# #»f such mm* bar* Iteen cnlte# 
i/amb, bad gripped every srtery of souii.- tw Wf sttentlon nine* he won off!**, anl
f ilial govi-rnmrnt, Vic* in *Y«ry form paid h#, ^ I* boring for an Amendment to tb*
trilmte to #omeb#*ly who n#d power t## pro ,„,naj whfr h will «otnpel debtor* to
tect It, <>ainhters langbod st tb* law. They produce book* to proto tbe*r wolvemry, 
did a* they willed. The east side, the li«m«t ,t „„ «deb difficulty he eon Id get the 
of tbe tenement dwelleis, was Infested to make arr.-ete of excise off.nder*
with cadet*. An Iwmsit poik-eman was „„ ,-oiumeneurate with tbe nnro-
aonnded off tbe force If bs dared to eofor. e ( |„.r «tolalions. Kor a time be tried Ilk-
the law against a "red light bouse. . I expedient of using bis cnunly detectives as

Jerome promised to ext.ngulsli tbe red noil, emeu sud got evidence against «sinon, 
light*, ernsh tbe cadet »r»t«m. make the l„ precinct*. Arrests were made s*
gamblers feel tbe weight of tbe law, and, |„ri* ft,,, county detectives «ere In a pre-
If |*MMll.|e, And "John Hoe, the roan who blIt „„ they were withdrawn
exacted reef tribute from tbe law-breaker* rhe former Indifference !o exdst- violation*
of every *ort. _ 1 returned. Kven the grand Juries showed a

The Identity of John Doe ha* never hew „lr„n< disinclination to Indict for exrise 
legally eetahllebed. l«ot of all great power* rh.bitlona.
named by Jerome In IMil. not even one bas -nm Jerome failed to realise Ills prim-, 
a remnant of favor to-day. Jerome a luce*. Î .,„rpog, fh* rumination of tbe Rallie* law 
•ant hunt for Joe Doe the first two year* succeeded in mitigating one of Its roost 
be was In office eliminated every one of rUUrae attendant evlla-tbe systematic 
tbe six as a factor In tbe affairs of tbe blackmailing of saloonkeepers In- the po 
city. . lice. Blackmail has not been wholly obllt-1

His Beet hide Work, crated liy any means, but, compared with
Jerome promised be would make bis home the organized svatero of colb-ctmi protee-1 In tbTbeartof tbF east aide. He kept bis Hon money during tbe days of Van Wjrex ! 

word. PI rat he lived at No. 8 II- Iger*- and Devefr. tbe extent of tbe evil to-day 
etreet. Now bl* home is at No. 3. and more la admitted to be Inirooaeqnentla . 
than It)/*» east ablers have visited him Tbe elimination of lhe **m'’l n* 
since Jan 1, 1002, on business. Hla mere baa -been another Important factor In re-

New York, Nov. 7.—Tb, re-eiecllon of 
William Travers Jerome as district at- 

of New York Cty to-day, altlio

i
Clothing Stores, but I save you the use of 
the money you would otherwise pay down 
in cash and I allow you to split up that pay
ment to suit your purpose#. You understand 
—that's what I meanly saving you money.

I know you are only interested in what 
you can get from me, and there s where the 
advantage of my Credit System comes in. 
Naturally you want as good values as you 
can get elsewhere and you want 
able time to pay for them. That's why you 
should come to me.

HAT alone proves 
that I have a “Dif
ferent Kind of Cre

dit Store. I do a large 
business—I mention this

T torney
»

because I want you to 
know that you are deal
ing with a man whom you 
can hold for every promise 
made in hi. ndvertwe- 

ments. You sea—I not only make my 
prices as low as you are asked at other

i

'J
'V, Fit-right all over all the time. Saturday 

morning Bargains Extraordinary.a reason-

The Clothing offered for sale is made of 
materials chosen for warmth and service, 
and has a custom-made tone that is sure 
to please-you.

* t
ËI Am Going to Offer Only 6 Specials 

for This Week, But They Are Good Ones k
1

Ladies' Far Raffs
in black, grey and white, s specie! 
line of theie—limited A rn » 
number only......... Mrm A Cff

Ladies' Winter Skirts
Only 50 Skirts, in tweeds, blue, black 
and brown broadcloth

»"Æ.tK»îSrt.îSfc £££.■£“■ 10.9»

eie*e, SslwrSsT sKWilwe .............................. ...........

f Ladles' Winter Coats
in newest styles ami materials, smart, 
dremy and unlike any previously 
shown, regular #12.50 gb
value.............................. CFmUXJ

Men's Winter Overcoats
Made to your measure from newest 
cloths in latest styles |0 0Q

Men’s Furlined Coats.... 30.00 
Men’s Ready-made Overcoats—latest style..

D MORRISON, 3224-324 Queen St. West,

Mon'»

.

y.

w Mn's D.e. Hapsrfse Bto* «erse I*dlf. «re, «s-
Ms, l« AI style, regular SIT AO. Sst-rAs, mmmtm»™-00

Teats’* D.S.
I« atss, Itslfas

MSB'S AU Wssl 
grey sksis, «y treat,

I mm lawsrtse Serse, la Usj M»«* g IK 
as. SIS. SeterSey simlst tmrh 6.50mWi

rtJmj flBCanadian F
iront, welveiLadies' Far and Tar lined Coats 7.7538.00

2.30

"'IRiFW"
MV STOKE IS OPEN 

EVENINGS.

Hsavy.Tw^ Owy^at. tan 
r, MN SlSvSS,

Special va^es in Children's Coats at6.30 MeaW D.». 
velvet sellar. 11.90at

V velvet eSBar, a
9.75

Mea'e Dleek Beaver Oveeeeat, ey tveet. * 
.vase evereeet, resralar HMI, SeterSey
law.............................................................................................

«9£ \££?Zi£?'2ri-2rt73oTeatb'e #.». Overree
1er, X peekete,WALTON NOW IN THE TOILS at

Mem* Tamer rest, Jm rusterneJ

*2.75Caatlaaeff Kr« at Page 1.
-------- 1

Birmingham, and that It was his inten
tion to term a company to start a worn* 
somewhere m this counti y or else In t.ie 
United States- He thought 120,W.) w^uid 
be enough capital, but Mr. Frankel did 
not think-*o. That ifaa me only pol.it 
In which Walton did aot seem to under
stand all about tbe business. Mr. Fran
kel says Walton told him tnat he bad 
met Mr. Cox thru Introduction from 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.

Mr. Walton arrived In Canada six 
months ago. He came over on the Vir
ginian, which reached Montreal Sept. 
10. On his arrival In Toronto he put 

I up for a while at the Grand Union Ho
tel, where they think well of him. He 
also made a good Impression Upon To
ronto people who were passeng. rs on 
the boat.

He Is well thought of by the tailor 
who pressed his clothes, altho he did 
not pay the bill.

The detective department are Just as 
much In earnest with their Inquiries.

The Charge is Theft.
Walton comes back to Toronto on a 

charge of theft from Kent's and will 
! stand trial.
i He gave his address as 273 Sher- 
bourne-street, where Detective Walac; 
was making some lnqulr.es a few days 
ago. With some of the local sport.ng 
men Walton made a gcoS front as a 
happy sort of chap, and Chari.a Camo- 
bell, Ed Mack and some of the other « 
who can uusually detect a four flush»,' 
came to the conrtuslon that he was the 
goods.

There will be a lot of surpr se and a 
lot of satisfaction In Toronto as the re
sult of Walton's arrest.

It might be mentioned that there are 
two more men In Toronto who might 
soon be where Wallon Is. The detec
tives know who they are

Paeee, ta beeyy »n wee« l»*<f 
,|as SAW, SeferSay

Mae's Tweed far..
is

Stoves. Ranges and Heaters. Underpriced.
Brown's Daylight Cooking Ranges, all rtekel 19.95 •

An English Dealer’s Choice àm p eted ...........................
Tbe Brownie Meal
Brown’s Firelight, high eheK, aH modern 
BrowT" *»*«>*, ’ ‘ it*. t*t PM* «— 33.00

proramabta, removable Duplex grata —, .. 36.75 

Brown's Steel Range.

I." Duplex gratae .. 22.96

31.00

Selected Canada’s “ Best.”'

V*.«in»/« »
Excellence In any line, that sails under tbe banner of 

"made In Canada," is sure of plaudits and patronage from 
Canadians. We are nationally loyal. When the foreigner 
praises and buys, then comes the triumph.

•• 49.50 
•• 25.00

Globe Heaters, tbe celebrated "Merit," regular 5.29 
• $7.60, for
Parlor Heaters, "Aladdin

/
%

1
\ Oss Rsnee*. larga *4w

/ .........  25.00
28.75v An English piano dealer out here a few weeks ago was 

extended the usual courtesies of the trade by local firms 
and made «renversant with all the aspects and attainments 
of the Industry in Canada. He visited the various show
rooms. tested the different pianos, and was so impressed and 
delighted with the tone, volume and workmanship of the 
"Gerhard Helntzman” that he purchased several outright 
To be shipped immediately and placed on the English market. 
The negotiation Is notable, in consideration of the fact that 
Canadian manufacturers have had) the feeling that It was 
necessary to send on the English market a piano that could 
compete with the German and other European makes in 
price, but the dealer herein referred to admitted that the 
Gerhard Helntzman was such a vastly superior Instrument In 
every way, he had the confidence the better class of buyers 
would appreciate such a piano as the Gerhard Helntzman 

at the large advance In price over those above men-

Parlor Heaters, with ovea, "Aladdin" 
Brilliant Favorites, double heater and

rs
38.50» xn. <i

■« 1050 Dining Châtre, Banfeter or SpIndOtmaok, reg^SIJB, for

The J. F. BROWN COMPANY, limited, 1», 19$, 197 Yonge Street
i

% »; eû'W.j; a
?V /1tàÆ v ini m

%SAVED DIB BAN TO EMPIRE.

Memory of Rickard Hies Will Be 
Perpefaeted hr Rrltleh.

tew dings from creditors. Yes- 
Inslsted on coming In 

furniture, bought by
%

K3P™iite«in4bLMf!d HÏÏU J**v7s^î m 2;t"ite. -TZ wbtrh îonDIbrôïd to tt the former occupant* “

Iii thi* fonVliif’t of th<* rontliM' nffair# of wt»aifh of uorrnpt poltee oflTIH ite ment plan and onljr par J P *
hi* offl.-e Jerome bn* «lone many thins*, and tbe politician*‘Who kept them In power. wae not still In the house. Th*n 
ruder Ibe old rule the time between lh-. OMee AoB-Partleea. 'time I move I’ll |ry to find out some
I nd let ment of a prisoner and hi* trial ave- Jerome ha* marie the offlee of «Wet thine about the reputation of the P"°' 
raged a month. Under Jerome the arerage attorney absolutely non-partisan. Not a . ^ place before*” known
ha* been reduced to «I» «lay*. As'de from a'.ngl* one of hi* »**l*lant* or deputy a»»l*t. : pie who had tne pa_ will be retuemlwred that In 18» ajwdy of

Posale* tbe Seleatlet*. the saving this mean* to the eonnly In lb» ante owea bl* position to any poRpeSl par-, ./iiiniuv nitCLII’C nU/M Dorr tiekser*, muter t'let Ketief, I b't l/l
Philadelphia Record : In a «ertaln tall maintenance <«f prl-oner. fewer The mm, were appolnte.f .lmplr nn th -, C. COMPANY, QUttH 5 UWN and Vrrrll kant», lnr*4ed Nalab aad attor

Offlee bull-ling In this e ty la a picture which Mage* «t jn.tlee result va'";'^’’,wllTt": rr-ommendatb.il» of reputable Dwyer, and , ---------- Dnli.g defe»te«J D|n*** pro.lam«d riis
hft h if m fin n it-nil « n<l wlifi’h U iu*tor *1111 #•* h*v* not th<* tlm* to <lteflpp*®r. in . o\\\7,ou% of *t » . *_ tr n rh other m4 BapuuDc of N#till#» wbic b ws* ti •*! u Ij It * *ti*pf'inlffJ hr n long wlr*. an#l no one nrr not »o often tempetwl with by friends A non-polltieal eiaff ha* wlperl mit m^inr Say Wee TUlmm * ' watt a xolkuraad, au

SSKL., «, h«. ««..J^.r-7«rMmprô:; E‘-.

Ln« îUer'^„°;!ro^,T,:h: ^D^ttaÿ. ^hTüWuêénn.eZn ^^•^"'^1 Z'cft'TJuZt. «
I creepy oort of perforinsnee and make* mo*t sherlff tried to eolleet on a forfeited l-md |,„),.|M.„i|ent of the bl.MIng of polltlelaii*. |n the Queens wn tape ir.ued a prwlauiaiion to the rffert

m-iiiu- who we H feel nervon*. but the man he often found nothing collectible. In the Tl„. pigeonholing of Indb't nient* »galn«t jt went thru a few reverses. tbel repu idle would not lie m-ogiilx -dEhTS.t.^W.^ d'ïwna»- rwr1 ^ i JT^th. ener^*u of the company got = » tSS^SJ^JK

'ilArz&z: «^tin^^nd’»u 1,1 re,h,:t r*C aft4f“«s
asked him to do *o. The wall on whl -h ney'* offlee. should lie treated exactly alike, that the ago, and now It I* the one the Accordingly, Major Smith, wits alenit yw
this picture hang* rnn* north and «onth. Hooted Ike Hla «amblers. machinery of the law shonlil he set In m«* lg the new knight, points to when to,.„ „f raiuous old 27tb Regiment, went
slid the enrlons part of It Is that olb-r pie- __ . ., tlou and kept oprrstlns r.'g«rdless of every who i . troni tin- « ap«- to Natal turn 1'ondola.id.
tores on tbe same wall and *us|iended In pe regular J^Tuh- ' eonalderstlon exeent the er.me ll'r",ve l he wants to show the Inspecting -rh, H«wrs did not resist bis roar.-h, but
the same way are motionless. Thl* dmo. eslly il|sspi*^red. lje*orls whlehrsn wlfli- ,h(. statutes bearing npon the--sse h eood hl, regiment is. At their ,bey fort III..I them*.. Ives at the-head of
away with any theory that the phenomenon out Interruption many years. in* pnrj«)*e was to get even Justice f«.r cers how goon * eomnany Du'lan i«s>. MsJ.-. Smith stta.-k.-l tu rn.
Is dne to the motion of the earth, and leave, .-ally flxtnre*,l’h»^ Fj; «.«, all. „ . annual dinner last Sight the company u V) n|<_n a||(| g„„, n„w
only the suggestion that I he length of th • been completely " Dr2" » •'*- r J Not aa Orator. present the men that made It, ever, he held the bloekhonse. The two
wire Is Just right In vibrato to Some MO- » J”"* ‘,n?Jordfor th.lrowner, Thre |s little of the orator a Iront Mr., had not preseui ha(| foetered It ships which wer- In tbe bqy to support

TnTuJir UII'AI I DM CpnRCQ worth. Referring to Mr j 7,'^Vd sïrtMlSiî vïU.e mUeer- S^TTd «-■ him and contes. The, Jer.,me. D^h^ ^gr^efnî^** ^ were there It was at the Merchants' B^ta'teilÆîtT'lKS

AROHIE MOALLUM SCORES a .fatte- rÇ-SEî'F&'T, 1% ^^1 ^h^pPXtn''^^-*“ r;Æ^h'î« “'/o^J. them,.*,,

.... - ars lïï,rir r s SSSSSsS*—rri sr^srs-
ïp,u« .La un. Holding up Before tbe convent!ion :Mr 'Wgjj « » *th€. pari* Academy of Mcdt- ajon, , „ h* wSnS h*cîto hi* <lr*f1 rnan at the fountain head to keep It there inl*bt have b**u ft Hrely retelllo»! in C^ehrA and, in rnn*ef,neme. th* rt*-
Archie hJLd Mr Hrunton worth «aid, he had North dn * Hf reported that a negre** <iv- Notable -eonvirtlon* h^, Vhe^iihor thonght X Kom*t1m** he let* If drift «way where It wa* destined to stay, and C the Cepe Colony 'J he men on te,lb sldvs , f„, ^ften egg* bs* lnm»s**d to
lvong Archies hand Mr n a iœa.1 man would be chosen for‘ > or in cine. n v Colons gave Th* eonrlvtlon of Ham larks rid the la»»or tboiignt. . rom Dieted ! ^ __ under the captaincy of who *« re engaged lti thl* atege were tbor >ly fh0t the prie* per #•*** he#slapped it and shouted. Dewart pok- york and he wa* aurprised and pleased C«e1ctunfe’« ^Photo- union* and building trade* of Its most #‘n^r,by,; n„tflffr Mr, Jemmî 1* “the ehl*V lonK ago hai» Just the coi rluced of It* seriousness. Dleeeee had ^rned morr than a dollar. A nntnkr of
ed fun at that hand because it i* to get the unanimous selection of the birth recently to sex urvicions grafter. /yr^Mndge.’’ Tliere 1# no standing at etten- Col. Delamere long g . n began to threaten the Mille gerrlsmt. fcteh- |H*rlM>IIIl .ppe.r to have been doing a lar. «
eQ,, . «... i-hnr I take orlde In r «hg.rfli* He wax running on the re- graphs were shown of tne *lx inrant , „ Ranine** Me». /«rmniitv At the leim* time there name spirit now and great num flr,i King eome to th«? rescue lie wae a in egg white egg yolk ami rnlxel
calloused ' . carved out ror,i 0f the government, not >» any who, altho they were all well ■ . .. m e îi°îii«j'lnl1ne He nrolmlily g*’e more work un(jer the command of Major Peunchen yti ng English farmer, tall handsome, with * th#* pwr<ba*er* In-lng baker* s(ho bevn
following a ,?ï° KrnPRf labor ” rDt-n^nf hi* own The record of 8,r <|«ed shortly sifter their birth. ThM, The i-onrlc^on Bdw«d M Harlam • I* dI P than If he were barder - . t ^ c. Michel! Is one of those « broad, noble forehead, fbe piercing h'.me bJ5n' fo l»elleve that the mat «'fiai wa*

roMSHBï rKSszM smwüïï 5E3Ha£S2=£s=aL---------- T fera
I^ta y^r and made had brought togeth^^rnnl.-been established. „mi iTtn-n writtmY , h°rr*n,><1 ,n ** present, was struck by dft to keep up the company. C Com the crow flies, and perhaps 8S0 hr tbe near- h.it tho*e which nr • quite state ”r

.aiffimnv stories. as divers elements of the PW», _ --------—-----TZIZ1— KKGLAlkD’b MEMORY MARVEIj. f®PPrTnderful Curacy and .'apidity j ny wlM be where the Inspector-gen- Knfflr foot track*, thi l***t horse the | **ft%Tin.iot l»e *o *eparstc«l. *»d. tberc-
ulth fun > j peclally had it been his aim to «ementj lallow Jack at Havana. î»f his answers The result was tt^t , „ it tg a* long as there is a garrison contained wa* given lo him and forf. thdr content* are .,S.°r?ly 1
Mwkcs a Hit. the frlend«blp between French <>n- Havana. Nov. lO.-Two cases of y cl- geila HI* Head for ***** to Bo Do- of hi* ans*ers^ l e wag oflered a * y f thf, qq.r. lf last night’s wn* put on a boat and rowed to the nearest Lfh,»r and treated with formaldehyde

7- Wi "Herbie oTbo?'>Z o7b‘er ^S^VÎ^ew^K^co-fl" & ^ | Mjonajnffaffement ^ ^ ^liual^m D a token, j Ci ZïX S&fà S2‘.ï. » . X
demonâ'ration» of affection. He -aid d-celn.heff^errnnen^expr^d^at «ere by Earner DatM, "the man wltb the — ^ in th^worid ol . l-oeomollv,. £? C ^7^ ^paRtj? V'SjS

îlXrttrwomr^ay^Go^ack to ^ ^mer^ doctor tbe] BVnsô „e îiappinff'tV^n  ̂^ JKJW Çi-Î» «JS» Sf | «CaSTySgigvS
ss&rVS£rk’ïîîSSiSS The Wornout Nerves, « **h" hr,‘"-' 1 ïS.”IZ 2„*“‘ÆÇÎ- «■•*« ‘™-"K"-.rs,'K r,",r."'.K''.-1™3s>."

- SS.ÎÏÏ'•i.rjL.’% The Weak Heart, MSTTK ' 23:X“i'“‘—- SLa^f5SS5ssrî3Eof Toronto newsi^pcrs.^J ple — v i rs • a deputation of New York physicians. an<| he always wins the challenge. “How old does a locomotive have to In the Bosh. and palmed ff
Thursdays t a xxTKd TRrAHl Haww an English paper, who offered | ------------------------------- he in order to get on the retired list. In those day* tbe rm«h wa* full of ele-
concerned In Alberta waa that .t I llC I llvU Lei dill, • Durcha*e hi* head for the c.t.ive X.IT THEIR BILLS. a„ked the writer pliait* nnd rhino. There were lion* and

n^raPPAvTen,twtohr!he ,Tn "«ed the jr U/actcH Strength - -j- he„ta,Ion he Hosed , age Dn’t measured ^.«iWl^rd^Inn clause* of Ore autonomy hill I liC YVdSiea OUtll^lM. in with the offer a few day* «go. he- g«w ocenpanl* of *••» » by years, a* a rule," answered Ihe lo- wl.li- men. Then there wa. *l».y»
77»U,he line of hi* Aurora -peech. w multitude of women there sre quethlng his head for uclaiMc pi r- by other People* Credit •- comotive engineer. "It’s measured by th- i-«dimity of pursuit, and the -os I,

a,le.ww't« »v»»»—*-■ .j.™..AiMu..;jiT»-. —a.Rr.LKJ?',„na.w,.»™sî."ïiwxs’ffjs.'srsÆ
m—* s'.n“ H.w«-ro: ss&'srsa's. !™«” *15? ;cJ2M2S7r^S5s ST& ssa,’r»*LSu.Ta «2. «. » a -so»*-» M»bm;su’Yv'*5Tr iUmm K'S&’^aiMsririArr ,chlN •«* „■», m*»A. B. Aylesworth andJÎ7,n»y here to- : by the North America Act In ««, they Ba^nee ^ ^ ^ houaitold “^ow after hi, death. hoo, „ about all the dty dweller I that around In UWÎ 1 "aw an F.ngllsb r,„r„ were low, for It ws. the l-egl.rolnx Uull, «cniag MW ra.na,

K. C... addressed f f’^date failed to yesterday the people of aiberta. fr e and out, 8 the want* of her One of the condition* of the contract h d oucstion of locomotive hauling a train between of the Mouth Afrlcsn winter. It should |R# Highly GSlOrfii UrlfiC, IlfiM
night.' The L|beT»' 7^* ,h, question* Independent, had endorsed what the duties. ‘Tf'SLJEuo thw rMtofher time „ that Data, must report hlmse.f tlV.nks of when it I* a questlon of Xuremb,rg an„ FuPrth. hi.ve n.. ,.H,m,.d -ha. hc .,g?;, bl. ... Indicate
state where he et""d °" in.n ?he cam- parliament of Canada passed the children e"d •£?". -nd church work. I* it periodically to Dr. Simon during the changing domicile, but it seem* there ..Hh,, ha4 a name plate with 'Arrow' ’j" , ' \ LKhl ” , '7r J4, l*4'; , /'* «°1 SChCS IfiMBinla llHICfllO
thf Rr,r:UPnd^ of Te farmer*. , ?e,,l»n. Inv.ew Of^he vote what jttendmj to «.a period^ .F )jf(i „ „ £ que.t„m, sometime* that ; on ^ found [’hat she had been £&£ Dl.CMed KMaeyf.
irntgri by the canoiua : further right had three » no any woooer^Bn „,UpMt The action of healthy young man, It is safe to.«on- ahoulf, demand consideration.^ We bu||, 1S40 Tlut there are very f-w „„.h gun... a* he mild .hoot. II» kept

, Archie McCal • . 1 the newspaper*. ho - tf,tir Çomc* a g and palpitating, Jecture that he will report him* -If a been here two weeks now. says j |of.ornotlv*s In this country older than close to the -bore in..*t of ih- way, but tf- after experimenting for nearly tw«n-
o» Narrow *'*■*• the even 'insurrection If It served 're tb„ heart become, weak an feef, good many times before America *e- | ^ woman who ha, recently moved into | ‘t„enty years- With u. a locomotive <-r be trod crossed the I'mzlmknl. he was AfUr 7. 7 "” ,', discovered an

-‘’r.-JïSKîS arffir?11 Ss Smg upon -narrow sec * .0 and the iV it at this time a woman should look ; despatched to New York, while the from the former occupants. The morn- worn that II Isn't worth while re- thru an unlnhal.lted -mntry, l.ut managed PHD of mandrake and butternut e
thought thevPeop'e of Toronto and ^ Chicago R— for Peer^e «r^ ^rwîf « .he doe. not, «nous hD body will be burled on thl, Ing we moved In the milkman who „alrlng hev.

. people of North York h ‘ Dondon.Nov.10.—King Edward * lot th- after he » eri may ,«t in and often o*u*s „ldc of ihe Atlantle. The memory man came around told my maid servant kt„ wUh this old girl."
t rests Interwoven, and It 1":?! . .____ .... ,h» raising to female disorders my helplessness „,.h^ yesterday to fulfill an -ngare- that he had Just bought the route the
anyone to suggest thar Toronto had day honor Hat include* "Thu suffering. What she wsnu ment at Hull, and will not be seen In day before from the man who had ------ -------
no interest in the affairs of N.°hat the peerage of Alexander J .nd m.serabto suffering ^ , ,tom- For j^ndon until Dec. 11. previously had It t*d he would hq H nriinVpn

It was not for him to say that ] Lelth who was formerly a resident i, something >tf„“ ~nnthing to equal Medical experts calculate that. ‘ lad to «erve us, but his predecessor MCf UrUIIKeil
Aylesworth would not give i chlcago .and who married Mis* Marie thD purpow there « not» g p Datas' bralir weighs romewhere about had warned him that he must get the HllSbafld Cured,

public interests the same attention . of »t. Loula. The donor I* Mil RIIRII’S HEART 70 oun°7n "the heavl'^.t kno^n"^"'^ money for hla milk in caah every morn- a Ddy, who..ved her«he did to those of the corporations. January fQr fhe gPrv|ce. rendered IVIILttUllFI d ntlin I vm™ ago Da7is wa* a-to "ker Ing or be wouldn't get It at all. My d££iè>. hu.t,aadsuah-mc,..y.:
There had not been one honest at M|_ porhes-Lelth In organl-.inz » u»nyr Dll I Q «nî^the Crystal Palace and District maid had no money and refused, In- ■PUB) mfakinrrfTrvIng
tempt to discuss the record ■ - system for the providing of mpp AND NERVE I ILLO Company, and was "discovered’' dlgnantly. to wake ffie up. so that sînnri»on myhu.osnî
l.aurler government. Mr. Maclean had fQr volunteers during the South A nnw . friend in every bv a well-known theatrical lgent by morning we went without milk. \ X. f lor Hit drinking habit*,
been trying to put forward hla own war They sre the worn merest accident. "At the end of three daya my maid Vi./ S”„e.7-’L._l,Z7..1e«“”*
platform. It wa* Impossible to gnd out ----------■—■ sense of th« w°™' , ,he wesk heart, yt an hotel bar at Sydenham Datas came to me wanting to leave my ser- JBgT sud hi. week's
whether Mr. McCallum was on the oM mdergrad* Will Dance. They anU streogwen ^ make th* was In the throes of a heated lla-ussion vice. For explanation she said she uisry'spent. 1 wnt for
Conservative platform or that of V' . F. annual reeeptlon and dance or tone np the shaky, st* viulity. with some friend* ott the subject of had run her legs nearly off answering - n| the T«*tc'.e.»
Maclean- The Conservatives did not Undergraduates' Union of ihe To- brain clear, and resto g|_ Section, historical events when the agent, who the door bell to tradesmen who had : iMISiW'I m 7- u7c*
care two straws for Mr. Maclean's ronto University has been set for Fri- Mrl. George Lohnes, 8t«d y -------- bm, against the former occupant*. ~ ' ‘^rt^ . throg Vni
nlatform: all they wanted to do wa* d*y Nov. 17. The dance th.s year N.8., wntes: 1 u, lnd was so run _ We thought we would fix this by before I h»d given him the full vo.ive. he
Fo .«feat Mr Aylesworth. be held In tbe east and west halla oi with weak »nd di«y »peu household T^OOâ • Phortihedlnc. putting a name plate on the door, but «opped drinking * to*et.i-r. 1 henewly be»
to defeat MTJW ^ Mac|,an. the main building In order to acommo^ down I oouldjnotMheiMilburD-. rUrOr/at iho the plate was big enough to cost ‘‘"VruF SAMP/r^'d nhler’^vier

As to the salary grab Mr. Dewnrt date the I"!* “Jf function Two duties. 0*7®.-, Pills and after taking A positive cure for ail forms ed S3. It didn’t do much good. The hill fall particular». t*»tleZel«l* sad price, seat la
A* ,L audience the gist of The have patronized this fun. uon. Heart and Nerrs filia k«d all Mff ------- _ ^ collectors still rang the bell to In- nl.rose.led envelop-. Co-rervndencemcred-K editorial which Pointed out that orchestra, have been engaged- ^U^ Is-ow^ong sod healthy tTo !2^«IM»SSg&»C& ”P T‘

Mr- B7.de Maclea'n 'had endorsed him vu-torla I-.O.I- ha.1 a^past^m.niters' r. ^«in.” < H art and Nerve PSll* »r* {Jjft3ç*In*înlty audan earlv grare.™1!^ day* ago we put a sign on the door. ' 23 •>w4le Slr“‘- ÏORONIO. Ose
1 Â wm atMonè time for ministers pen- f Vewmïn presl.hni *f "Yew York I Milburns H*rt ,L26. Uro« Uperp^ «nSLûd’iï^pûïï Ple?w‘ aon^ rin* ,h* 7”' P1* " , Also for sale by George A. Bingham,
and wajiat on platform Archie W. II. ^ J, Clnclmmtl. arrived so cents per box wJ, them, ^ dtreo* —^Jantot^m». Write te?PaiJhhiî "» longer live here.' This has eased p» Yonge St. and at Kendall's PhavKiumwaTendoAlng. There never ^7^-3 ! ^.^eT^ke, ^IffbïïîûA. '°"** %Î»SSÎ555SU. «te.. the situation somewhat, hut we .tm.macy, 1«« Queen Street West.

an0w°wag"ngC«aiMtmMrg"Ayles- tm-a Just took two hour, fur the trip.

?•1 A cm mil tee has been formed In KsjI 
to pi rpetuste the memory of Richard King, 
who In JSti saved Dnrben, which was then 

Port Natal, te tbe empire. It
n
i<}

si -even
tloned. —>

it

It Is a piano that la fast becoming worldwide of patron
age. "Gerhard Heintzmans" having only recently found 
purchasers, not only In the United States, Cuba and New
foundland, but In the West Indies, Chill and Japan.

Such substantial appreciation la obviously significant.
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for liisunee, tbst stele and rotten eggs 
could I» made palatable hr chsmlcsl treat- \ 
ment? Vet th.t 1» prv.lwlr what le brior 
done to-day on s large »c*l». Those who 
have bit npon thl* wberoe of redeeming “d eg,', -are little wb.t «fftet th. Pr«we* 
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*% Patensr.moat brilliant star in
memory. " na* jusv *i*..vU » .....— , memory men.
which gives an American doctor the . 8a|ary of £180 
right after the death of Datas to cut j Nearly every night In FJ

yl) Hestranger 
main so 
after 
he would 
cats.
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the King and a 
McCallum and Herb Lennox.

5*their agricultural
look after their legal lnter-
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meeting closed with cheer* for 
ringing three for Archie When Kidneys Fail, 

Health Declines 6t\1
Hi.

ff tto I
I bi

ftp;

s■That'* what's the mat- to get some food st kraal* which had only permanently.
I»-.-» partially destroyed l.y «'links'» for---» delay? No, yourCan you afford to

a few stray iiroall»* that v-r* growing 1 interest compel* you to use till* C-T- Irolf wild. Wh«.., h- got to Bnntlngvllle h* "^ ?",r» n7.w-to dav Only take Dr. 
foetid a little mls>lon «r Ion si:,) ol.ts'a-1 l?ln XI? . «n absolu te re-

ho got Into th#* country of the Ainu to*» he bUch wa* the experience of Jm me» U« 
1rym\ the na tires friendly At Fort ItetHte Gordon of Marysville, 
be got hi* third horse and galloped the ' J? . Vmpb _ nulferer. 
gauler purt of the last an mile* to Ore- Twenty Year»
lufinsfown. When b<* arrived th^r#* it „
In.fg.ssllde to say whether the man or the 
hot** were the more thoroly don#* up. hi 
nine day* ho hsd rorered nearly 600 miles.
*# m#*time* over roedte#* cotintry, sometime* 
thra thick Imeh, lnter»e#*ted by rivers.
Within one month he returned to DtirVmn 
In tbe Conch with * further detachment of 
the 27th, Mnjor Smith had held out on 
le** than half rations, and the Boer* te- 
ft# ated before the reinforcement*, ultimetu- 
ly at nndoning their design» on Natal.

Tbe rremory of such a ride ought to live 
while the empire Ian*. A strong commit- 
te#» he* Iwen formed In Natal to arc or» the

ti

.York.
Mr.

fe

"My kidneys bothered me for twenty 
years. I had gnawing pains In the 
back and my limb* ached with wearl- . 
ness all the time. My digestion was 

and I nad specks before my eyes.
PMIs helped me 

from the first day. Itellef was Imme
diate. They restored me ' and my 
health's been better than ever."

All complaints kindred to kidney dis
ease are prevented by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Their use insures you against 

, . diabetes, Bright's disease and liver
eii-.llon of ail eqneslrtan «Mine, and roil. frollbi, v. house should h« without Sf-rlptlon* will la- ree-dved in this country * . . ., ,, ovsrv-
l-y the agent-general. Hr William Arburk!#. 1 ,u^h a valuable medicine. Sold every

____________________ : where by druggists. Zftc per box, or
from N. C' Pol'

was

[ K2i »1
! i>
1 »S::;*«»st J

f

poor
“Dr. Hamilton’sK«tr.«ri«

five fur $1. By mallNsklng Bed Egg» Good* . „
Then- *ccm« to \* no limit to which th* I * Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hsrt^ 

adultération of food product# cannot be car-1 ford, Conn-, U. 8. A»
t
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la Orand Marqua 
^FRENCH BRANDY
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NOVEMBER 11 1905 5THE TORONTO WORE*'SATURDAY MORNING
Famous for Fine Fumlohinft»» |PM E EIHI1 UP

GOUGH Bros Draperies>
45fPatent Leather Shoes Created Sus

picion and the Man Who Wore 
Them is in Jail.

andClock “ Where the Good Clothes Come From.” 0.

Decorations
of the

Highest Class

%■in* •chedyim,

COME TO-DAY! ’I ifTSflCharte» Johns, aged 22. who live* In 
West Adelalde-street, and George Flay, 
aged 20, of 42 Sulllvan-street, were busy 
young men during the last two days- 
Their energy landed them in the cells 
last night.

On Thursday night John Honeywvll, 
117 McOaul street, reported to the po
lice that his house had been entered 
during the day. A gold watch, othor 
article» of Jewelry and a pair of patent 
leather shoes were sto.en.

Detective Tipton began an investi
gation, but «truck the wrong trail. 
While standing at Queen and Spadna 
yesterday afternoon Flay .t.oiled alo g 
wearing patent leathev shoes, the 
shoe* did not correspond with the real 
of the Flay outfit. "Pipe the kicks on 
the guy," said Tipton to Constable 
Grant. "They look good to me.”

Mr. Flay was escorted to No. 3 sta
tion. When searched a quantity of 
the stolen stuff was found on him- 
Flay threw" up the sponge, confe.sed 

i and "peached'’ on his "pal” Johns. 
Johns was arrested. The two ol tnem 
went with the officers to the Grand 
Central Rink, where they had "plant
ed" the balance of the swag under the 
band stand. About 1600 of stolen pro
perty was recovered-

Flay and Johns also confessed to 
having entered the house of R. W. 
Laird, 14 Russell-street, and Mrs. Mary 
Carson’s, 73 Bellevue-avi nue, on 
Thursday. In the latter house they 
stole a number of "shin-plasters," most 
of which have been recovered. Yester
day they got into the residence of Ar
thur D. Clark, 240 West Bloor-sireet. 
and also another house on Prince Ar
thur-avenue. They got nothing in this 
place, as they met a dog and they 
nearly broke their necks tailing down 
stairs to get away from him.

All these houses were entered In th« 
daytime, thru the cellar windows-

$\Men fN
■5

You can save over one-third of your 
Winter Clothing expenses to-day at 
our Store—values will be here that 
tell a story of sensational reductions 

on Clothing that you can examine “ under the 
glass” without fear of discovering something in 
the materials or making that might be open to 
criticism.

•Critically Correct Clothing on Sale TO-DAY 
and MONDAY at Less than Makers’ Cost.

NOTED tailor once replied 
to a gentleman who asked

____ I his opinion of tome new
but ill-fitting clothes; "In that 
suit you are covered sir, but cer- 

t a in 1 y y ou are net 
dressed.”

Something of the kind 
may aptly be said of a 
great many rooms. They 
are carpeted, decorated 
and have furniture in 
them—often too much of 
it—but they are not fur
nished.

A well furnished room 
conforms to one idea.

If the decorations for 
instance are in the Louis 
XV. style, the carpet, 
the draperies and the 
furniture will be in de
signs of the same period. 

Correctness in this regard is not necessarily expensive. 
Our immense assortments of carpets, furniture, dra
peries, wall covesings etc., and our facilities for mte-^ 
rior painting and decorating enable us to furnish your, 
house or a single room in it artistically at reasonable 

cost, which may be high or low as your fancy or your purse may dictate. Our charges 
will in either case be lower than you are likely to be asked for g4>o» #ave^ur gUgtoinI 
selected elsewhere at random, for we buy direct from the ma e ,
ers a^dayl^e^.Jfrt®fi(ÎJ| particular attention to our superb collection of driper* , 

teriale. Beautiful designs and color combination by talented decoranvaarts », e 
ied in brooches, brocades and tapestries, by the most noted Europe.

Below is a descriptive list of a few brocades, etc, in period designs.
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mMen’s Trousers 
Saturday and 
Monday, $1.05

Men’s Suits 
Saturday and 

Monday, $9,75

Men’s Suits 
Saturday and 

Monday, $6.75.

r/i
/

z-V-!»
1

DUTCH ART ADMIRED.
We wish to emphasize the fact that 
these Suits are made for discriminat
ing men—those who take pride In their 
dress and are quick to recognize style 
and quality. These suits embrace 
handsome worsteds, mixtures, fancy 
checks, cheviots and unfinished worst
eds. Every one hand-tailored. No 
326.00 merchant tailor's suit will give 
better service. Our regular price 315.00 
to 318-00.
pick your size and style,

riced. I.Mt Sight's Fonction in Confedera
tion Building.

Suits with the snug-fitting, hand-felled Our 33.00 Trouser Is one of the Inventive 
commercial triumphs of the day, and z
we will sell them Saturday 

and Monday at .................

collar the graceful lapels, the broad, 
athletic shoulders, and all the other 
attributes of the swell custom-made 

You'll find them In rich,

ii Some of the most Interesting speci
mens of the art of the Netherlands, 
shown under the auspices of the Wo
men's Art Association, were to bee 
seen last night In their gallery. Con
federation Life Building, at a private 
view, attended by a large and brilliant 
gathering.

The opening ceremony was performed 
by the lieutenant-governor, who accom
panied by Miss Clark, and attended 
by Capt Macdonald, made an interest
ing little speech In the course of which 
he congratulated the society on their 
having so successfully Introduced sev
eral industries in so many parts of 
the Dominion, 
expressed his appreciation of the DuU h 
school of painting, of which he has en 
Intimate knowledge- He touched brief
ly on the landscape and figure painting 
of the country.

The exhibition will be open from Nov. 
11 until Jan. (• Some of the best sam
ples of water colors of the modern 
Dutch school, which come directly 
from the studios of well-known artists 
were shown, and etchings by Josîf Is
raels and Willie Slulter were particu
larly admired. The pictures will pro
bably find as many buyers in be city 
as the works exhibited last year did.

Amongst those Invited besides the 
line tenant-governor, Mrs. and Miss 
Clark, were Lady Pellatt, Lady Edgar. 
Mrs. Hweatman, Miss Mowat, Lady 
Kirkpatrick, Lady Taylor, tAdy Wil
son. Lady Thompson, Lady Uzowskl, 
Lady Howland, Toronto, Mrs. A. M. 
Cosby, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, 
Mrs. O. A Sweny, Mrs. Grant Mac
donald, Mr*. John 1- Davidson. Mrs. E. 
B. Osier, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. J. ». Wlll- 
ison.Mr*. G. A. Arthurs, Mrs. Janes, 
Mrs. Nordhelmer, Mrs. J. W, Flavell, 
Mrs. Henry Pellatt, Mrs- Hugh Mac- 
Mahon, Mns. W. D. Mathews, Mrs. 
Wm, Mackenzie.

The society Is doing an txc «lient 
work in encouraging making hand
made goods In all parts of the Domin
ion, This Includes clothing, pottery, 
and basket work.

1.95
mi-i garments,

warm mixture* of all shades, charming 
patterns of fancy worsteds and cassl- 
mere*. Regular 310.00 to 112.00, C 7K 
Saturday and Monday.. „ .......w a v

M
Saturday and Monday,

I’975 NO. 312—Fine Silk Dsrossks, la 
self colors, green or yellow, wov
en In a 
pattern |
Per yard ...... ... .....

Men’s Overcoats 
Saturday and 
Monday, $9.75

for bine and gold, and yellow and 
sliver; very suitable for wall 
hangings; width 00 In.
Price, per yard .......

Nl>, 24—A Lovely Broeade, In the 
Empire style; cream ground, with 
gold ornamentation ; also rose 
ground with green ornament»- 

GO Inches wide.

pretty Louis Quatorze
Jo In. wide 5#5Q2.25Men’s Overcoats 

Saturday and 
Monday, $6.90

t
;

HI* excellency alsoJust the article for the boy, 
made of splendid wearing 
tweeds, In three piece», reg
ular 33.50, Saturday 1 QQ
and Monday ...............
Boy»’ 3-plece Suite, in fancy 
worsteds, 
this line Is made with as 
much care 
suit,
35.00, Saturday and Q 40
Monday ......................
Boys' 2 plece Norfolk Suita, 
so becoming to most hoys, 
regular 14.00, Sat
urday and Monday 
Boys' Overcoats, In new 
styles, age* » to 15 year», 
regular 
Saturday and Mon-

;A 4.75tlon;
Per yard

NO. 96—A beautiful reproduction 
of an old Spanish brocade, In 
cream, wWi a rich design, In 
shades of green, rose, blue nnd 
brown: GO Inches wide. 3 *0

NO. 932—A charming Lonla Seize 
brocade; It comes In three differ
ent colors, Mae, rose and cream;
60 Inches wide. Per 3.00
yard....................  ...........w

NO T—Fine reproductions, of 
eighteenth century brocades, In

NO. 922—A beautiful Lonla Qulnae, 
all silk brocade, in green and 
cream, green and rose, snd rose 
and green, 50 In. wide.
Per yard

V ! Special Purchase of 
Teffelea at Half Regular

Price.
We place on sale to-dsy a ape 
rial purchase of taffeta*, con 
slating of 11 piece*; 60 Inc he* 

of col

4,In thla lot you have the choice of the 

finest goods. Here Is an overcoat that 

friends will believe was made to

3.50
This line will stand firm on Its merit, 

and welcome most critical comparison. 

The firm who made these overcoats 

have made their Interests Identical with 

the clothing purchaser of to-day. 

They have many distinctive merits, so 

many points of quality betterment that 

It seem* like wasting a golden oppor

tunity not to see these goods. They are 
in black and brown. In the new tweed 

effects. They were made to sell regu

larly from 312.00 to 315.00. Saturday 

and Monday you can take 
your pick for ..............................

hand tailored;
c Street your

order by a high-priced tailor. They
NO. 942—A rich brocade In an 

Italian Henslasancc design, coo- 
slating of acanthus leaf scrolls. 
In soft old subdued colors, form- 
ink a stripe effect on a cream 
ground; very heavy pure 7 *A 
silk; 60In, wide. Per yd

a» "Daddy's" 
Our price, regularIpjriflare to be found In the three-quarter 

length, Surtout, Rytorf and Boston 

styles, with or without belts. In all 
goods, in rough-fashion- 

elegantly hand-tailored 
lodse-filtlng, with 

We have

MUtS/SSL’win. |wl
or*

mthe new 'W

ESS ed worsteds, 
and richly IÎ 
broad shapely shoulders.

sold overcoat* of this kind at

’

.249•i

|E We are at all tlmee ready te eend 
an expert In deaerating end fur- 
nlehln* to edrlee and eetlraete en 
work of thla eleee.

Samples of our material will be 
promptly mailed to out-of-town 
correspondent» on roquoet. Write 
for o copy of our new catalogue.

never
lean than $15.00 to $18.00. Many house* 
sell them a* high as $25.00. but Sat
urday and Monday we will sell X)#75 

them for .... ............................................

Manat
BRANDY

35.00 to 30.50,

690

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.!8. Proprietors. 1 
NAC

Gough Bros., SSSrd 4 CO.
Toronto, j LIMITED

36-38 KINO STREET WESTMISSION MEN WANTED.\1
Lnaklng bad foodLrs Egm
tale and rojte»jÿfci 

ble by cbemlcsl wgg 
reciwely wbât » ■JR"; 
fee *‘-ale. 
nebem#* or 

hist effect the 
ft.Ilr health. All Off
I'h.^cssb va'ne .<#3Ë|

« eaee, and 
mannfaetnrer*.

I certs)» of tbell^0|
.vered. however. ----- --
hl< h egg* ‘T> r the addition M W
. onseqiienee. -v
bas ln’-reased 

.riee per ease ^
dollar. A nnmbgtgg 

been doing «JRI 
I. yolk and «g* 
é-lng bakers «CksWBK 

that the
rked in transItCJK It far advaneedl"^

<1 Int»
hl. h nr - qoltes^aK

f t 1 y fresh 
[ntlons for V’"lw. if 
k. snd the ""Twfi 
! that the
.rd. bave gg&fa 

there TW» 
i wliJn rotten ■Wg» , 
„rant and vjrr’jjfm. 
i,. nnenspecBsrg^^g

ys fail, 
ltd Declin*s

V rot+nmor Kilpatrick Adraaeoe 
Cl alma of the Writ,IN THE OUTLAW TRI-STATE LEAGUEPont there then atood a wooden tower, and 

12 men, whose name* are preserved by I be 
tablet *neee»»fully held till* tower agnhiat 
the entire None-mini horde,whleli they tbna 
prevented from gaining access to the city 
by the bridge.

A slone carving of a grizzly bear In the 
attitude of defending lier eut» baa Iteeii 
made by Andrew Chester Thompson of 
HenttU and will lie Immediately ehlpped to 
Alaska, to tie placed over the grave of It. 
Hbudeaty, ime of the most prominent In
diana In the north when alive, lie died 

Die. 17, lWti. leaving 3*10" to defray 
the cost of the monument. The big piece 
of atone carving, weighing 3t**t Jbs., will 
la- sblpiietl trotn Seattle to Wrangcl. and 
from iliat point will lit carried alæit V*) 
miles overland to the home of the Hear 
family Indiana. The Indians themselves 
will transport the grlzz'y on lia overland 
jctiriey. according to tbelr own primitive 
method* of transportation. Mr. Thompson 
lia» been carving atones for the Bear In
dians for 26 years.

In dus 
a horse,

together a* they can be placed, 
at cM.n cornea l licit- sheikh astride 
to ride over the prostrate figures. The re- 

Sava Prof <». II. Darwin: "Kadlnm I* » i-vml.vnt wretches bear the weight of horse

Srf 'r2g
w, ttld contain enough power to raise In,'»»» ul tt living man, mangling and crushing .1. 
tons a ml “sb. e the earth's anrl see. *«•- The dead are «eeretly hurled, the Injured 
Other way of stu.lng the same estimate I* ,.,,rr|e,| away for treatment. But all are 
this The fiutruy nvedeii t<> t<w" u niilp ot H t«, have borne the trial without
12,00» tons » distance of «"« »*•“ 1,1 hurt or palm"
15 krola Is contained In 22 ounces of •»- 
dinul."

Ilv.Itt: AND THKIIB. A glowing speech on the future of 
the west from a missionary point of 
view was made by Rev. Prof. Kllpa- 

York Pa Nov it —P.,n„.in. i„ flck In Convocation Hall of Knox Col- ,’v- e , J * lege last night on the occasion of the
list of the rrl-Hiate teams *|xty-fir*t anniversary of Knox College 

for next season, as given out last night by students' Missionary Society.
Secretary George W. lieekert ; "1 am told the Bible* are printed m

Vork Joseph Smith, William Matthews, over sixty different languages for -Hs- 
Grant MeGlynn, M, J. O'Nell, Lou wilts,• trlbution in Winnipeg alone,” said the 
John Bagley David Lloyd, Thomas Owens speaker.
John Unwell, Uobert «enaiib, John V. Hay- It was the people of the rapidly <le- 
deu. Ilarry Billet, William < my, Frank veloplng west to whom they must tu.n 

n!i”r',',';„ ,L'ên7, HMri° e,,‘1 tlnrr> “-"I. their attention, erw,” W |g7'a l<vl"'rt The people of the west wanted
Doea<:ber Fred Falkenhurg, ThomZ'Tu" ” bread and gold- Thus there were the 
ey, Archie Osborne, John Coombs J c danSe’* of covetousness, selfishness 
-■«Ihoun J, Bonner, Will am Dyer, Matthew- and avariciousness to be fought. He 

Krneat Vinson, urged the young men to go Into this 
ence Foster’11’' ,larlllle" »"d Clar- arena and place the best Ideals before

Williamsport J. D. Hchrlng L c I „.h the Peofle- Th« church would event- 
W w, llfucbman. Il C Mrilveen Bar" uaII>" *afr> a hold of these people, Tnere 
moud Charles J. C. McCarthy, Curt Wo - were sixty places urgently needing men 
grind, R. Underman, J, Donovan, W Bla.r, with the message.
J;’ JÎÎÎUL. i.”', Applegafe, L. Ritchie, men to fill them," said the profess* r.
J' Bressler if c Ui The financial report showed a mere
David Bemieit r'y’ Krcd VV" a,1<l favorable state of affairs than has

hitherto obtained. The year h is closed 
Iso with a balance of 3296 20, against 323.3» 
Ed last year. The receipts fnr the year 

were 3*532.57. The college c lebri'el 
Its diamond Jubilee last year by send
ing out forty minister* to the mission 
field.

Pelkenberw nnd Other Eastern 
Leaguers Figure on Reserve List.

Trimmed Beaver Hats to-day ° S2.79('urlou* tale oflit The Japan Mall 1* a 
th<! full- of a consignment of Jh|uiii«-hc fans 
In.ported Into Bumimy, The Mail nayn: "A 
I'.umlMT of the fan* were found to lie dev- 
oiated with pictures of the holy places 
of Medina, Meceit an l Bagdad. Ho noon a* 
tills bad been nwertahuiil tin* Mohmnuie- 
«iaiiM 4>f B#mihay i<m* step* to buy up all 
Hu* funs, regarding th<*in as sacrilegtouw. 
liming thus averted the danger of tbeir 
fulling into tin* bands of followers of other 
religions, they ««ldressed to the loegl bu- 
tlt<rrt41es a doi'Uinent bearing Hdi ^jyPm- 
tmes, in whleli they begged flint Step» 
might be token ti» prevent any further Im 
p4 riot Ion of sueh fans. The matter was 
brought to the nolle»* of the Jopaivse » on- 

no su I and he has asked the f»»relgu off tee in 
Toklo to warn the fan merchants against 
sending to Imita goods which must tend 
to Injure Japanese trade.”

Oil

kB'HSHst.Eîaùdly of Korea,.» were dcdlwrateiy shot 
by order of the Japamvc military autborj- 
llea at a certain |»iut ■»’- distance iwrtb, 
mar the Heoul WIJu Hullwayi No rcllaUK 
Ill-lull» arc at hand a» We *o to l'rra*’1™1 
Il I» behoved that the children 
in2 themselves by playtiik on the railway 
track and prol.aldy .placing atones on the 
falls.''

This will be a busy.day in Millinery Selling, with thousands of the prettiest Hsts in 
Canada to pick and choose from at prices that appeal to the good judgment of «very 

increased impetus will be given to business by this unique offering.
Beaver hats in every shade from the best maker in the world, trimmed 
with soft silk ribbon*, wings, ostrich pompons, etc., etc. Your 
a hundred for the smallest price ever known....................................wim79

<

customer—an
For 36 consecutive years the treasurer 

of the Leeds (England) Auxiliary of the 
W< * ley an Foreign Missionary Kovlcty reg
ular^ received Ht the snnlversnry in v.l.ig 
in October a sealed .envelope «-ontalnlng a 
Bnnk of Kngland $2.r»u note, with o scrap 
of "O, 1. O. L.” At the anniversary ser
vices of the society held In I>*eds last week 
It was reported that the mysterious packet 

forth< omlng «* usual, and It !» In

in The Shanghai 'Unies of Sept. JH up- 
•From what we h«;»r the up-

"We have not 20
peî»r* tills; ------- . . .cs u i'xk^Vkthan a bluff. Many merchants »* »/
Lm 4-u trying to do bustn»*ss with the » hi 
nese in g4>o<U from the Lulled HU tea, ittn 
in »;ach «use Lave been met with th«? 1^- 
ply No call.' W.- admit the I nlted Hiat h 
goods are gold at auction, but that appear 
tv jje merely an urtittcial move in the 
game of tin* Chinese.”

Don’t miss this opportunity.Johnstown--William A. Miller, „ 
Mclcholr. fbarlca Mcf,ff,rty, John B. 
bert A. A. Anderson, George If. I pp 
ward Plolaa ( barlos Atherton. Alfred rfliaw. 
E. J Mnrphy. W|lbur.G*md, Jamc fail,:

ïpW&àfïnTM: Mr:
Hhauiokin K, ,f. Zlmmr rmnn f>r l* #• 

Uclallng. J. F. Feeney. B. F. Sharp Wm! 
Sm.lh Herbert Jackson .John Mlalte.y, G»„,
L ;.1 • VrrK Mli!e-f. job,,M.-, rn„e Arthur McCabe. J. Rreekenridge, 
Daniel Bowers, .1. Ward. J, c. KerwTn 
Sieve Griffin and Hoy flnveratlek. '

WHmlngtom .lo.eph Myer».- AI la mon, Ml- 
ran. ( hie Hartley. Bnasev. John Be„|, n,,,», 
Moaa. I repo, Maher Hafford, U-oharf, J„l„, 
Daria, Johnson, K»*Iiy and Bower* 

f-ancaeier H W Baker. D, M. Barber, 
h. II Barger. John Barthold. A. Bnreh F. 
J. f olllna. Frank Farrell, Joseph Hennesay, 
.lam,-» Hu mil,an. II. O. Ia*|dy f w I att 
•K!i,W»5 8Vllllam f'ord.A Maie ,.
o -Lî ,V .?";*• Arthur Kragan. John 
Kothfiis, < ttrtls Templeton William Teufel 
Y. ii. Ward and J. V. iiH^rt *

Henry
When Lord Wolseley, during the Asnan- 

M war, < rossefl the 1’rah, he found a white 
«•or#! stretched from tree to tree nlong th<* 
route, it was a native fetich, copied from 
th.‘ British telegraph wire, whli'b was l»e- 
Ih-ved tv posses» s#fine sovereign magic 
virtue. But the native ha* ids mysteries 
of his own, whleli the white man often 

unable to fathom. II? is said Hint

W'HH not
f< rred that the generous friend has died 
since th<* last anniversary. The secret lias 
been well kept, and the donor of an eg- 
gi« gate of $4tS00 to the cause of foreign 
mission* remains unknown.

Me KEN DRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 Tonga Street. ;

/
A rin-arkalih- example of tliv,il<>»e ctm- 

in*'-tioii of volcanoes a ml car, hjHiikc» »a* 
xilmrvcil by- the early Spanish .. tiler» In 
ha» Salvador When the water In the ’ ra
ter Lake ol Hup,mao rose above a certain 
level earthquake anoeka always follow •!. 
Ko they cut a channel to allow tile escape 
i>t th<‘ water ami pri vent it* rising in th»* 
crater. And for a hundred years tin-re 
wa* no enrth<i»!ske in that ulsirlct. I 
the pn cunt loll was n#*gU?cte<l. th- water 
ti*»- in the crater and presently a violent 
eurtbnuaki' sl»«a»k the emwitry. At the 
kjiiio Hun- jh - lake was blown out by a 
tuhaidr eruption.

f -LEFT OFF THE LIST.A reman tic story of bow the late Dr. 
An old Fann, one of the foremost, biwyi-rs 
of Vlei i.a, laid the foundation of Ids wealth 
Is related Iii the iicwsikiper* of that ''ity. 
About n quarter of a century ago « local 
Je* «1er named ott died, leaylug a for n.i»* 
of 7.0f*;,utXi florins, lie was a bach-dor, 
nnd lie D-ft no will, nor were the court* 
able to And out the name or wheren sxifs 
of any of his relstlven. Arnold Farm »’e- 
y «>te<l himsidf to the task of finding them. 
For imjnth* In* follow tut dues m Austria 
and Herman/, and was finally rewarded by 
flmling not one <»r two relatives, but is). 
The iu< i»ey was handed out to him to be 
eq* ally divided among the dalinanti. w'nlu 
h.» Ida self tecelved 'Jôo/XM* florins, a resort! 
fee.

no one ean understand bow it happens 
that with such marvelous eel<«rlty the in-era, 
of the n cent German reversât In Hoiithw »*t 
Africa has traveled across the whole of 
Ikiiitli Africa, < auslng restlessness ayiong 
all the trllx‘s. During the Honili African 
w'ar except where th»* telegraph was in 
operation, native turns was a I way* #lay* 
al*ea»l of official. The relief of Mnfeking 
Is said to have l»e««ii known iu*xl day in 
Zuli?<nnd, ai.d also 7<*f miles away in the 
heart of <’4»loiiy. Hfgual* by hr»* tnd
drum, tressage» convey».'^ * by runners, »»r 
erb-d from hilltop to hilltop, do not 4'xpliin 
speed si«<'h as this.

BAD NEWS FOR THE CRIPPLEJURY BUMES DRUGGIST.•{ m PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.Comrownl nt Ottawa on Dlstrlbetlon 
of Birthday Honors. Fnr Srlllns Alcohol to Indians Whs ,-llnrt nnd rnnldn'f Be At «ended 

Noccnnahcd to Its Effects.
Liberal Bsprndllnre for New Bonk» 

le Allowed. Where He We# Hnrt.10.—There Is some 
government circle*

Ottawa, Nov. 
comment 
about
list of Canadian* who have received 
honor* from the King. Were It *o that 
these honors came direct from his 
majesty, without recommendation or 
solicitation, no one would have a light 
to comment or complain, but the Itov- 
emment of the day In Canada ha* al
ways been held responsible for the list. 
That being so there ha* been consider
able talk a* to why the chief Justice 
of Ontario ha* been refused sn.ght- 
hood.

In 10.—(Special.) The Reskovltch, the Swede who WASLondon, Nov.The publie library board met yester
day with the following members pre- 

Chlef Justice Falcon bridge In 
the chair, C. W. Banton, K. H. «ra

ck Pal"*» 
irai tria®, 
isomnia D

In the re -entnames Jury on the death of the Indians, Job htruek by a train and had his leg 
and Nicholas Antone, to-night found broken In the Union Station, left the 
they died from drinking the contents Emergency Hospital Thursday to go to

friend* In Buffalo.

sent:
„ _ „ . of a bottle of wood alcohol «md arnica

ham, A. E, Huestls, H. F. Kelly ana , pUr< (,a»ed from Tyrrlll Duncomtae,

C. E. Ryerson.
passed that 222 new books to cost 3543 

be added to the library.
decided to renew the lease

titer».- H.-rnard Miniw. who baa I’<■«■» id 
<1u!k1iik In mmu- zcrld crltlelam of Ann-rl 
llb’tsry ia»ic, lm» tin moat unpsnlonnblc 
wt of wMaknra which ever ttrew ont of a 

critic remarked:

(Liftys. At Black Rock, however, he was 
turned back on the ground that he 
was a foreigner and <xmld not be eb 
lowed to enter the country In his pre
sent condition.

He was sent beck to Toronto, and

A resolution was druggist, St. Thomas, "and that the 
said Buncombe was to folatne for sell
ing the said bottle and contents." Dun- 
combe, who was called, said the liquor 
was secured as a liniment. *

near*****;

p overet *

itldney*-

Itig for 
u I ton disc 

i vveak L
and buttern*»

A) a f#»t<* 1<9 tin- working girl* tti th»* 
cunt etui, Ixniffon, tin* Bishnji of Lui*I nt 
tvfuit arniimi among (hr guests einleavor- 
lug to put them at ease. Ills kindly smile 
shorn* <m 
w#»r<' not
rompfliiy. This attitud#- was not lost upon 
tin* giiostw. As hr* was moving thru tln*lr 
rank* a thin, p»*iu'trating vo|«*»* ma<lv Itself 
h«urtl. "oh, my!” said tin* volv#*, "ain't 
th#* hl*h#»p a flirt!”

Ha.a'» (ace, A r«-i'«-nt 
'"Jh«*r»* an* many tilings f«»r whii'ti « 
umy u»»t Im- «. usure.I. l«*it his whlsk»*rs *r*_ 
bl* own fault." Hhnw has a s#*t wbi U 
dlfliis#*M it*4'Jf all ov»*r his #*o11ar and 
■!«< nl#l«'r* ami makvs it imi**sslhh? t»» d«'tv;*- 
mlo#’ wIif!her hv W'»*ars a <*4»llar and shirt.

HAMILTON MAX NIK1DKN,i A patriot Fr#*n#hm»n l#*ft a U*#|ij«*»t 
w'hoso diTlrnlty hn* Just l»#*#*n solvod 1 if, ^
th.* Krriirb gov#'rnm#'nf. II«* was M. K»»il*. W-—fllmon Mallory of
»;n>r. a mendiHiit #»f Mont|w*ll#*r, nn#l r»0** Mamilfon. who came to Hlnto^burg .
si-ssor #»f a magntfl#'#*nt yacht. 11#? !>•- \n*t night committed *u<?fc#1e by # jt'msc 1>#î# n brought t»eforc the government 
qt .ailed the \.**cl to the state, to be hit throat with a razor. He w.t* if! in the u*ua1 wax* Then there <s the 
ii*#*d by French ambassud#>r* and mlnlat *rs in a fev#*tish condition, his temoct atur#* c'hlef Justice of the supreme court of 
a bread, 'fh#* foreign minister <l#*e hired being 104, A doctor was called in and Quebec, who has been ingored. 
the? there was no legal machltwry pro- he was ordered to bed. While rhe r#x»m *N«t to the chief Justice of Canada 
y»d«#l by which be ,l** llVL'vaw being prepared he went im » the come* ,he Justice of Ontario,
for th#* purposes Indl.-at.-d by *hf. tt bathroom and committed the -a^ih a# t Reason» are being canvassed as to why
and th.* minister of marine said that It M in< an, p., f fu-tice Mmi dl#l n#>t r».t thewa. not suitable for iranaf. r tu hi. own »' wa* 'tarny-rly a merchant In riamil- n mav he îh*. h» ^ Mln.A
<l,|,arlii.,.tit. Then the minister of rbc ,nl ton and lately had a stand on U“ !*« £»- V,Ü^Én,o?ihï» 1 
oi Ip, ramo th the rcscnc and be ha. :,lot- market He was unmarried and aged men n.l_
t#*#i th#* vacht to the g#nernor #>f Fn>n *h fifty years, ption as well a* In the political a^/-na
West Africa for n»c in hi. journeys ebnrit --------------------------------------- ----------------------  In Canada have already done. Thla,
I be cia.i, I'rnl.lns about savage coa.is Hln«r»« Trout Fn.ll» i.,,, howevfer. Is denied.
I. nar.ely smbasswlorlal. hnl a difficulty | .
I» .«ived, and that I. something. Perhaps the biggest trout that was,

--------------------------------------- ever taken from any Inland stream in j two colored preacher* were In a pulpit
Many friends will sympathize with Pennsylvania wa* caught neer Bo l -- In a «onthern town. One who wa. preseo-

Gebrice H O'Neil proprietor of the fonte the other day. The fish « a* aho it Ing happened to «ay, "When Ahrsham hnllt
Benson House-.'Lindsay. In the her.av- : dead from the sulphur In >h 'f '"'"i", «'ÎmvÎ!*
ment he has sustained in the death dumped into the creek from the Nit- t’.Vihc.^krr mmhed h" dl..« of 
of hi* sister, Bertha, in the Orate tany furnace, nnd tho It was ; ut nm ”j' „l?!rr’^nn,r ,M ,^k «’,-a,mu " re 
Hospital of this city from the effet t* tool spring water It did not surr.v-, “nt „m ,nor„ decidedly. ”1 any when

The trout measured Just 2*3-4 Inthe, ^,,rJlbflm built the ark." "And I .ay," 
length and weighed 6 pounds and 15)m4m1 mit th#» oth*r, "Abraham warn't

jc It wa*
#>f the Dundas-etrect branch for two«all allkf. ills faitfnl remarks 

i<»r on#', but for the wh##lc of ib«* His name was *aid to have
o delays
. j to use tu» dp 
lay. Only _**•

f..... *b"",d •*. ’***’*'. . when he arrived wra finally sent back**,,be°et£Jly‘"hist^' the Emergency till w.methln, can 

"There'S a heap of 111* and allnmnt» that be #lone In the way of obtaining work 
c#/iild Is* >iv#»i#l#*#l by using Just a llftl#* cimi- him.

'won twttne. Sow, no w#»man would think ------------
^.'r:eVo‘down?u*XMfoo’i!r T| ■#*.,
kitchen There is a certain kindly #dd lady In go

"Take |>ecllr,g polsKn. or other vege. | eastern town who acaiwly knows irtat It 
fable* for Inatance. The majority of wo- I* to he addrewed as "Mr. Tt.moklnS, ’ the 
men stand near the sink for »neb work, sppellstlon which Is hers by right, sloes 
whereas they eonld do It equally ». well by I for years she has been, grandma, wa 
witting down. How many do you -ee hen "idy to a Iw-k of grandchildren, hut to tbs 
Ing egg. while witting down) Brec on, few.i wliole community a# well. Hive llyew In a r|| warrant' They stand when mixing quiet little hamlet/ where eren the .alamo- 
dough for pastry or biscuit.: after tl. bile doe. -not penetrate. Recently «heurta-

ïr™?. rm”f
''wlMl'im'Harper'theKwri”Vknown cuetom. HÆS^sâCS^ ^

the^firm BoMmod /'WA^t ^cîr’whV’n tL^a « .{VT £v ! retn-ed ^ Mjjjr

firm and opened at, rifle at No. 7 Melinda- flop Into -n ea.y ,chalr and wall .«Writ ho* why “ you InTfrS’l.

"... -1.-m.n.ntot i,, *2.2.1."-l'h,-*1’ ^

years- »
The accounts

the library >- showed
audited, 
an ex-

were
FrciKb scicn»-#» ha* mini»* an iniiK#riaut 

•c«ltti#ui t<# arcba#'4»l#»g.v.
W»*r»j lirvnght («» light at Yabroml, In Hyrl »• 
two larg, fragments of a #!»*'«m-ut in 
Gr»»'k, wbb li had never be# n #!«'ciph«*r *d. 
M. CifOjoni #iann«'au, a French arclia#'#»!»»- 

fhat he has su#'c#*«*#l#*d

f-rlence ^

and
pendlture of 3417.37, and the build
ing and finance committee reported 
cost dispensed to the amount of 

31*53.71.
The board extended a cordial wel- 

to R. H. Graham, «who ha* been 
111 for some time, snd attended yester
day’* meeting for the first time this

Year, ago there

Th#* new star r#*« ««ntly dls#*ovcr#*#l by 
Mi** Fleming, fh#* Harvard *»bs#*rvator 
#istr<M.#niu*r, la in the <onstc!latl<»n 
AonJII 
Nova

:yi

■a n

f

' sff^ekU, k. hefore urif m* j

I S" ~jrsored me « Jm

,r than d»1

Should he . ev«rC 
-didne- ef |
t». 25c P*r c 
rail from

ont-, »no

1
lie. ki-I, Cow aniKiuncfs

In lenllng th«- i#*xt. *h#«wlng tin* document 
to Is* a pr#N lamaiion of King Herod Agidjv 
Pa H. denouncing » certain 
who aft.-r Illegally olftalning the |>ri#*s»- 
d#«»sI, b# W th»* offi»*»* f*»*- more than f#»rty 
5’earn au«l wa * guilty of extortion t#t 'he 
c>i»nt of *:vj».<im Till* money. un#V-r 
ti-i * at of j.i«iK4*«' itlon for sa» rllege. ihe 
pr.4-st wn* (.’i>tnfM*ll#ad to #llrg<»rg»*. '

a and take* its name from that— 
A qui lia No. a* It Is the se.<Mi«l 

new star to tie found In that group It 
was flr*t found on Aiîi?. .‘H by Miss Flem
ing, who has «Ilsi-overe#! eight of the last 
11 fourni in t#'n years. Hh«* wa* studying 
th#* regular list of pliotographs. Iloclnding 
tin* wbolfi sky, vvlijeh are taken every 
ulgl t, when *he found a n#*w sf»#*ctrtim.

come
jiersoiiage.

season.In th#* Vicinity.

A landmark of I*ar;s. dating from tb«- 
city's mo*t ancient days, is to dlsapis-ar.

(*f a certain.'<*rder of African ilcrvis ies 
a Writer *ay* Tu -y must bellei* they
*re in.[/«rvious to (rain. They cotuc, then, Thi* Is the Htr#et du Pi*tit*Pont. which 
*»»i til»- off.iHinu of th*- Do*nh, t«« )ti«- pla t* ' eoi.iii.einoiate* the straggle #»f the «'tty 

-Wf trial, raving fr#yn the effe«f* of lia*hta!i. | a gait st the Norsemen There I* to tiny af- 
cr shnig amt «-a ting live sei|**iit*. gashlug lix#-#! to on»- of the struct lire* In the 
tnen.M hc* with knives, pb'r« lng tn#*lr th-sh j sti#*et a tablet «'«dntoetnoratfng one 
J ’I* dagger^ .«r spears. <-atiiig gla** and of these eni-otmter# at n peilod so te- 
”r“. The elect Me upon tin- gr#Min#! ms cl»»se 1 lli<»|e ms HH<». At the head irf the Petiî-

of pneumonia. The young lady, w ho, __________ _______ „ ____ ____
has been studying for the nursing pro- in length and weighed $ pounds and 151 erlet! ont the other, "Abraham 
fession was much liked- ’*— **-/.«■*«.* #«•#/.*- »» nKiaUnA k«# v«'**'■» *«—** «*e«u » l.* •• .«m »*•- ,.»iHer brother ounces. It was obtained by Kn>e y tbar." "Well, ! bet," said the other, with 
is well-known in Toronto nnd was Brothers, who will have ft nwume.l lndlgnst on. ‘he was tbar, or tharaltout»." 
formerly cashier at the King Edward, and pi teed on exhibition. ! —New York Trlhni»#*, I compll#*stlons.
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Saturday and 

Monday, $1*99
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NORlh YORK CAMPAIGN

A CUP OF______ _ . __.u wealth, irrespective of the methods byThe Terente vreno J j whlch lt may be acquired, and asks
whether the schools are responsible for 

j * say la the year. ,[,[, and bad chase after money.
Ifelrehcce-ptiTate «cltaaj» conseetlsg a» ^ ^ vlew the powerful railroad cer- 
büB^ïlTTIOll SAT»» » ADVABCS. [«rations educate the community In 

one year. Dally, Saedsy laeladed «M» much that Is bad- "They'observe no 
ghTmeetts ’’ “ „ 1,2» moral restraints not teed by law, and
One month " “ “ .£ they are paatmasters In the art of
fis* ^ù,.w,th?rt 8,1 ■? 1.50 changing and evading the laws which

‘js they dislike."
MAem^stas inclefle portae» an ever Caw ^ CEYLON TEA Will be found Mo.t beneficial and
Ma. Ualted StatM "aay only evade the law. but have no scruple refreshing. Give It a trial.,

'JXZ Toronto or auboTb.. t-oral rfote whatever in violating their contracts L d Dackete on|y__Z5c. 30C. 40c, SOC and 60cgfcMsiSkaw».*. p.rtb: a,
I syedaI terms to scents and M with Impunity. Reference need only Hlgheat award St. Loul t, 1904.
Cmtislsg iatoJ^Ja appltoattos. Address be made to the conduct of companies ------- -- .sb—rrrrs T^r-

THB WORLD, , ,)f thls class here In Toronto. The 
n„,.T°rviraer jamas railway companies and the Street Rail- L ees. ' j way Company habitually evade fulflll-

i rORBlêîTIoEKCIl». ! ‘nr their legal and conventional obll

I lAdeertlsements and subscriptions sre rw gallons. At the best all they dream 
Ured tbroy* ssr of doing Is to fulfil the letter, not the
fc. AuM^be^sy .«^ spirit of their bargain with the pub-

r nt World esn be obtained st tbs fat- ,lc x recent specimen of this disre- 
keminK Sews Sttids: Moutresl gard of what should be a solemn con-
\ Kt^re^ë Hsli"”"'”'.;Montresi: tract was afforded by the practical
j. wslsh. U rt. jobs »t. ... gxgfc unification of the Ottawa Electric 

finucott Hqosr. News Stand Bnffsln. Lighting Companies, notwithstanding 
K».7rhesërAcë^y" Co . Otuwa. the stipulation that their separate ex 

nnd nil hotels snd sewsdeslsrs.^^ Istence as Independent and competing 
mh^Ncws*Ce?217'DesVtiornet^, .^ companies should be always malntaln-

Jobn *M- nonsld ......... S!nB!Kf' uîn*
ft, A. Mclstesb ........VjsmlPg, Vsa,
msymond A Doherty ...JN. s®*». *!’*’
uoi ksllwsy Sews Bunds end Traîna

To suit the convenience of some of 
the speakers It has been found necee- 

! sary to rearrange some of the dates 
fee Archie McCallum's. meetings m 
North York- A) corrected list will ap
pear in Monday morning's Issue of Tue 
World. ______

"We've always been asking for * 
chance to vote for a farmer- Lets 
rote for one now that .we have .be 
chance." That Is how a stalwart 
North York man put the matter before 
a group of his neighbors, and they 
heartily agreed with him.

SALAD A1II

K■oaths - 
months "

Mr. Aylesworth has been spending 
the week in King Township, the home 
o' hie opponent. It Is one of Archie 
McCallum's peculiarities that the bet
ter he Is known the more popular he 
Is. and the King gave a Mul ck major
ity, the Aylesworth foice» r allze tnot 
the big township Is very liable to give 
McCallum a majority that It will he 
Impossible to overcome. However, .he 
presence of the postmaster genera: in 
the township only seems to rmohs^lze 
the feeling among the farmers that 
they need one of themselves to repre
sent them in parliament,

"If you haven’t any money you have
n't any Influence" Is the way a Grit 
heeler from Aurora puU It, And tho e 
who have been hunting In vain for 'he 
Aylesworth platiorm are wondering If 
they have stumbled on. It at lait.

'

I

K
riiDid the Dominion government invite 

Hon. A- B Aylesworth to come In nl 
1 make a new policy for lt? Has Lan- 

who made Canada,

*
i rie-, the man 
grown so feeble that he has to take a 
Toronto lawyer's opinion as to what w 
best to do un 1er the cl-cu instances 7 
Is that why Mr. Ayleiwcrth, who. hav
ing accepted a place In the cabinet Is 
U: doubted I y responsible for the policy 
of that cabinet, makes #is statement 
that he will do his little best to have 
the pension part of the salary grab 
abolished? Guess that must be the 
case, for, from the noise hi* organs 
are making, one wonder* how In the 
world Canada ever managed to get 
along all these years that he has betn 
giving, or rather selling, h.s servie» 
to the corporations-

ed.
Yet these same companies are always 

on tap with a howl of indignation 
whenever what they conceive to be j

touched.their vested Interests are 
Mr, Aylesworth burned with Indigna
tion before the telephone committee at 
the bare suggestion that the terms of 
what he styled the Bell Company’s 
contract with parliament should he j 
modified In the public interest. But ' 
neither he nor the corporation organs | 
In this city—which latter are equally 
concerned about the so-called rights of : 
private franchise-holders—have a word I 
to say against the violation of their : 
contracts by the companies themselves. . 
If they speak it 1» only after 
the style of the man who was de
scribed as standing In the street and 
swearing at large. They are all right 
when the danger Is distant and does 
not affect their special charges—when 
It comes too near they are either 
dumb dogs or active abettor» In the

. THB BEAL ISSUE.r >
f The Globe has been forced to try 
and make some defence of Mr. Ayles
worth. It says that be comes Into 
office at a time and under circum
stances that are exceptional, at a time 
iwben. a great opportunity presents it
self to Improve the postal facilities, to 
modernize the parcel post system and 
to deal with the telephones and tele
graphs from the national standpoint, 
gt also says that he comes In as the 

of Sir William Mulock, who

EDUCATION4U -*A1!

The Globe's campaign for Its favorite 
mm, A. B. Ayleswo. tb, ,s fearfully <nd 
wonderfully made One day 1‘- etr.nds 
In fear and trembling and says nev- 
a word; the next It Is lost In wonder 
at the great ability of Mr. Ayleiworth, 
and on the third lt abuses W, V. Mao- 
lean. But not a word of what Mr. 
Aylesworth proposes to do for the 
farmers of North York If h« Is elected.

a

Successor
gras dealing with these very problems, 
End that he will follow In that gentle-
gnan’s footsteps.

This may be a fair statement of the 
The Globe’deals In

ruBBiBiteDon't let all this noise about A, B. 
Aylesworth’s wonderful ability get 
you away from the fart that 
public ownership Is not an 
experiment, but something that 
han been tried and found good by 
more than one country. Why, then. >lo 
we not have lt In Canada? Slmplv 
because the people persist In sending 
to parliament men who do not truly 
represent their Interests- Archie Mc
Callum will represent the Interests of 
the farmers of North York, for th?lr 
Interests are his Interests- What will 
A. B. Aylesworth do? His Inter sts 

not their Interest* nor does he 
give them a promise that he will 

serve their Interests in the matter ->f 
public ownership- The only thing they 
have to go on Is his past, and that past 
has been entirely devoted to the cor- 

! ponctions, the natural enemies of public 
j ownership. 1

j It was Sir William Mulock’s exeeu- 
! five ability that ha* brought him so 

much p-alse as p-stmister general, 
not his ability to argue a case before 
the courts. Who ever accused A- B. 
Aylesworth of having executive abll-

Hallfax, Nov. 10.—(Special)—Sydney “****..'* gut tberZ'Zman/
ed not merelr-t» maintain but Increase Herbert Burchell, a native of Sydney, a man who c,m make a good boot who 
the excellence of their record. who last spring wa# appointed direc- would be sadly out of place If he wag

Common alms In International policy tor of public works In British Hon- | set at fixing watches, 
have undoubtedly tended, Insensibly but duras, has resigned his position and re-

H *.K
Prince of Wales

To H. M.
Queen Alexandra

I
lease, but as usual 
general platitudes and will not discuss 
the real Issue which Mr. McCallum’s 
Candidature In North York had brought 
forward. The real Issue In North York 
la not one of platitudes, but what the 
government of the day have to say In 
defence of Mr. Aylesworth, who is on 
Record as a corporation lawyer and 
jrbo in the Interest of the Bell Tele
phone Co. bpposed at every turn the 
efforts made In the house of commons 
Committee to nationalize the telephone 
system* of this country, and who op
posed and argued against every effort 
made in the committee to compel the 
Bell Telephone Co. to Interchange 
(raalness with Independent lines, and 
to compel the railway companies to 
gjlow the Independent lines to have 
Entrance to their stations. He also op
posed the rights of municipalities In 
the matters of the control of their 
Streets as against the Bell Co. ^J>d 
While he was making these arguments 
In behalf of the company he blurted 
out his own private opinion that pub
lic ownership of the telephone systems 
(was "an unmitigated nuisance." He 
also Jeered and sneered at farmers’ In
dependent lines, which even his brief 
{from the Bell Co. did not require him 
|o do. Did he do this or did he not?

Now the question Is, granting that 
there are these great problems, that 
The Globe now admits. In connection 
grith telephones and telegraphs. Is this 
Corporation lawyer and this openly 
Rvowed enemy of public ownership the 
man to deal with these problems as 
postmaster-general of Canada?

Let Mr. Aylesworth tell the public

Men’s
Fur-Lined
Goats

exploitation of public rlghtjt 
Unless warning Is taken Canada bids 

fair to drift Into the Identical trou- ! 
Mes and difficulties from which the 
United States is finding lt so arduous 
a task to escape. The people have al
lowed their valuable franchises to be 
filched from them In many cases with 
no returns whatever except in the 
shape of taxes. An authority on Unit
ed States taxation has openly chal
lenged contradiction of his assertion 
that there Is scarcely a city in the 
States of more than 26,000 inhabitants 
-in which the value of the franchises 
does not exceed the amount of the 
municipal debt. These franchises are 
nearly all held by capitalists who paid 
nothing for them, or for the additional 
value constantly securing thru

and labor of the citizens. If

STRAIGHT
INSURANCE

w«J
tkSt

As well as the itvestment or 
Participating plans, the practl

are
Up to a certain limit any 

person can judge the quality 
of a coat Beyond that it is 
necessary to rely on your 
furrier.

We are willing to leave the 
question of our reliability to 
any man who has dealt with 
us, and for your security we 
sell our coats under an agree
ment that they may be return
ed if not satisfactory.

Art,even rni'?
.nl)

issues policies on the non- 
participating or without profit 
system at rates AS LOW AS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
SAFETY. This enables abso
lute protection - to be made 
for dependants without any 
investment element.
The strong financial position 
of the Company affords unex
celled security, which should 
be the first consideration in 
effecting insurance.

1

CANT STAND CLIMATE.flatter themselves tlhit the nsvy retains 
the high spirit and efficiency which has 
always been Its peculiar chara--teri»t c. *orm Scotian Throws l* Good Job

In British Hoeânre»,

*

U
Certainly the bluejackets in their m i ay 
and varied experiences have never fa 1-

the

energy
the Canadian people are foolish enough 
to permit this process here they will 
suffer in the same way, and have al
ready got a sharp taste of the bitter 
corporation 'bondage. Just now the 
electors of North York will do well to 
remember that every vote cast for Mr. 
Aylesworth at the coming election is a 
vote for the corporations against the

... ..... .u. The thing to notice about ‘bis North
none the less powerfully, to draw the turned to resume his government ten- , York election Is that McCallum's elec- 
Unlted Kingdom and the United States nection In Newfoundland. Mr. Bur- tlon would help the riding, while 
Into line. Nearly a century has pa-se<l chell, during his administration of pub- Aylesworth’s election would help
since a shot was fired In anger between Uc works department of Honduras, ' Aylesworth. _______
the mother country and her forlsfa- prepared a comprehensive report on the 
mlllated offspring, and that lt should sanitary 
happen now would be universally re- Altho flattering
garded aa a high crime atainst the n» st offered him to remain In the Cenlial

ol
1» pn
them
well

Cloth of English beaver, muskrat 
lining, Persian lamb or otter 
collar, from

lento
as wiWonder If Mr. Aylesworth ran In 

Island West Durham on his ability and If 
were i* why he ran no well. ^ Michie's Extra Old 

^ Rye Whiskey is always 
of the same even 
quality
flavor—none better.

Mlchle 6 Co
7 King street West

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
Assurance Company

"Kcondition of the #60 to 6IOOInducements
co-opt 

- ter ai
Jude*
Mr. oi
at yo, 
log tl

-, w

*ir Mackenzie Bowel I In hi* paper
advanced civilization In the worid. Time American colony, he was obliged to says "It Is childish and puerile" for

Hon. Ay B. Aylesworth has stipulated underlying sympathies and affinit és How to Rpeak of RieholM, Telephone Co. The Intelligencer cvl*
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier that n joining j more and more Into prominence. In the ' A < orrespoudent of The London rime* dently does not think It xenile to *ay

to worse, notwithstanding the pit* ; of political and personal relatioi s. th j lug extract from « letter from h ilixt.nl the» old gentleman more than the wel- 
that Edward Blake once did the same constraint of trade and commerce and ff .«nmUPd'od* tb“"ïb. fare 01 tbe P*‘>P'*'
thing. Mr. Aylesworth, as The World the Influence of a common liter ture jm, tuny' i*e of intercut to your readers, The Aylesworth people have secured 
pointed out. Is a corporation lawyer and language must bear their fruit In Tlîî'.À’"f’,,^’w,rh„wr,it^ï nf i,.n ,i„ T.rrlMe the Newmarket Hall for a mee’lng to
and will continue to be a corporation the shape of a virtual alliance for the our unr.-rWizn» were celled Veliki, Kn nz, follow the nomination* on Wednesday The “euhwsy cold I» the uewe*t com- 
I*tvvor end if they think they can maintenance of ne ice aH the more effl- 1'».# Oroxxfurxten (great prince*); from tin» afternoon. They h«ve invited oppose plaint In town, asyx The hew York Worldlawyer, and if they tninx tney ian maintenance of peace. aH the more em tln)„ Ivln thlt P„V th.- -treat they tlon speakers, but the treatment no- rb,„y ,|mo*t erer, body who use*

=?rsr.srJ-JTa- gj&EmiSS «--v’.S.rs zrssæ rJt-r jshe will have lota of them come his ~ Konunc fkfngl: ihei of T*sr to i *e**r. last January Is still fresh In the m tfV* tbst ws* prevslenf In Xew York 15
We do not think a lawyer should —vtirw pni.r When Uii**lnii hl«ti>rl*n« write of the em- orles of the McCallum supporters. At fcult nf„ whirh gave tbe usine "Is srlpps"

this cosrii * » ÏIBW roinT. p*ror they generally «ttnch to the e»lii end thst meeting the Liberal epetker* we e to a,I the cold* tint f«,lowed It.
fortnsl title Impers tor thst of (lositdnr M,gwr, jrjeury. Cane Underhill. Rob- Kvery day thoossnd* of vletlms of tho 

ernment. in the absence from the city of iDomlntts. sire, soreralzn). In s-ldreenes . . widdlfleld. the last named , "subwair" eold ' may be seen Issuing from
Rut the*-. 1* another thing as The Huoerlntendent Moore of the York from the nohlllty, the idtlee, the d>trlrt . . , , r Herbert lennox, I the undergr.rttiid road waring toelr band-1But there is anotner tnmg as » « . uperintenoent Moore or the Tom ,.0,,h„ ,„f, ,|,„nd*r I* tt.ed, Th spenklng twice. T. Herbert ix-no,s, ker(hu,f„ *,ld ntsnlfest.ng otner s/m/tom* i

World pointed out the other day. Mr. ' Radial Railway, an opinion cannot be nm**<•», however, know the emperor almost who appeared alone against an into ar , dl*treus. They «tiers.- nnd they e.oixb, I 
Avieeworth If he remains in the gov- I h,, -, eteltwlvely under the title t*ar. Thus, ray of orators, wa* generously ofT'rea *Bd they lisve *u ««by feeling In t .elr bend. |
Aylesworth, If ne rem * had al present on the mayors *ug- wh(,„ wf „)k ,n th, ,*,,m[*r, imlrlsrebul *s minute* of the time. He kicked so and .lie*t«. The new eotuuisliit tsni|iy
ernment, will have the recommenda- ee*ted terms for a radial railway en- fn.hlon and at ottr ease, we also na- the h . ,hat thr.. -av(. him half an hour run* II» rmirm- In three u, flve day* -.an
tlon of all Judge, to be RPPMntsd^1n trance- General Manager nemln, de- «VOT. wraffL ÂrthSr.'*Thë »nd he made splendid ureofhlsrime.
the Province of Ontario, That being < lined to dixeuxx the matter laxt. night. refrxin oi the Xntlonxi Anthem lx UoA Have However, McCaJum *upp<Kt bax teken too mnrU ro<;k candy into lu*
«n ah ou Id Mr Aylexworth practice be- , ........................... .. ■ ■ the Tzar. When hi* cmnpcfe title Is not not likely to take a chance of getting
*°‘ *" ' ’ . There wilt he a aneeial service formen forth In Important doe tintent» of state he any *,.rh treatment and the Ayles- a new microbe,. Prof Smith said y eater-
fore Judges whom he can recommend , wp|,.,„ „f the Ksalern Aasem- |H no* n"‘7 Imporator of all Riaala, w,^th „rators ran h'ive their own day. ntlglil he reanonalltto for the "subway
for promotion? And lt seems to be t,|, Brotherhood of Hi. Andrew, In Ht. but also t*sr and great prinee of eerlnl i mf.etln_ all to themaelve*. cold.' All colds, the .professor ssld. sgS^uiW

, ,, . .. w _Itriftr rmrorrtmnil Vn|lhptt’'a Chtirph ott Miintlui’ < ,* A * lU'fl If- pOTtlOflX of th#* ClJlpIrc. The DUlIll JHI1# t. f/> nil<TOl»#*X, of Wlllifb M I XTgC UUrtltjCr UMYO
the policy of the Laurier government “ w *k.^,„d r V -rhonSTa ! Lowerer, I* tb.it for 120.000.nr». of the Rue --------------------- ------------ been Iwlsted snd elaaalfled. Krom .be p,-
to promote Judges. ' j ala.. people tbe emperor I* Just simply the y., Pmp* A Navrer, ei:l|ar «y mp tom w h I rl^ « <eo ny.a n^y

„ , ... .. .. i "V may add that, In a chapter which the Mr». Frederick H<boff. prealdetit.rf thr ~JJ,lhle tbst ’the new nriewbe would j The new duplicator, the Ditpllgr-nh,
No joy or pleasure on this earth quit# profonnor b«* l ontrilrnfM to the forth#- m hutloiixl M<#fb«*r* « ongro**, no »ir<\\n% t tAP p^a#'xx b##rnw, end i##*rh*i>* n\*o H Canadian invention, and in ?cvo-

Oood political management !n Al- equals tnat which comas into the home fug volume of th#* rsmbildg#* M#>dcrn< His TU* nnoinostl Bfi#|uircr, nota <m lier re- rJ ar<Mjnd its \toAy like tboxe oo • <'*t#,* iUfjon|7<|ng the art of dupll#Mtfug. It
berta would have seen that In an issue when baby arrives. Who can desert he tory, he haldtnslly uses tbe title tzar. torn from ^ *1^  ̂ g MttHM child pl|f‘tr'th, b,„ltb department It wa. said It will reproduce In ten minute, a hun-

rreat as the one raised thcro the happiness of man and woman, joined . of 5 yonrn nsm#*d 4*1»#*, wnn vorr #•«*»>■ for mlcrob#** to g#*t Into tb*' drad #*opfcx of cither a pen vrltt n
®T labor and the in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile, Missed Being Shakes Ip. -Jane ws* out driving with her fatb.-r e«[w, tally new n.lerobe* not fa- or type written original, and requires

the Conservative, the labor an-1 the dcUcate mite ^ U blood of their blood A hose wagop running to an ala. m one afternoon, and her father, P, hurry mllllir With the city. Also. It wa» aald, no wax paper, no a tend I or .oll.r-no-
provlnclal rights votes all went to the - about * o'clock last evening narrowly the horse on, slashed the whip thru I lie th(, -ant,way cold’’ might he due to th ■ thing but ordinary paper, pen and Ink.
one candidate, as against the govern- _____mlaaed the broken road a. ’.he corner "r- fuMns s hnouslfg a««nd. The oree wonderfnlly flne »lee| dt.M «hh^ie being pieaae mention this paper,

Bve issues and to hold the men who; menL But lt wa* so managed , In Cal- of ”d„t*!1 ^nut’tIn* m ’""Vrrë," .alj lane, why don’t yon whip of tbe train» on the curves. Whll-
*.=>« to the people for their support gary for lnlrtance. that the labor men ^SÊÊÊ^ Sew switch» Ttt M^d U - » In

top to a declaration of where they ran their own candidate, because a ’1 - would have been a rough ride for ’he —-tw—-eaas=a passing Into the Innga to lie oxidized,
stand on these live auctions. The corporation lawyer was the candidate tiTter.^rate ^ tite^Si" «tfg ti,l|*T I nmr r neTtf^Vi

plobe can continue to sneer at those for tbe Conservatives, and the prov.n- speed tht horse* wore going It Is doubt- WUfi| (! hL'||; | monls, as a«ln.t 12» the week before, .he
(Who are friends of public ownership, , clal right, people were estrang.d l-e- I* *'T j|L whether they could have ertwsed nUfll H DlUJ1 L ‘’."d Pto'bîlIsvëdTt "ZuiÆ**»
■ nd who are trying to make Mr. Ayles- cause the Conservatives failed to In- /jb- .a v() . —' ] | area without falling. The danger _ increasing nnrnber of lire» we -k by week
prorth and Itself answer the question. ; vite thetr.to Join them a. Mr. Haul- / UMfS (JJM JJfiYS îÿ^W,B!lttî3ï

.h,* mro being dis. ussed by every , tain did h, Saskatchewan. ----------- ------ ------^ dom of the Are department in equipping ItlllllO HI011 Oil 10 tine/
*n»v ” ” ! — ------------------------ - ■ the apparatus with Dunlop solid r.'b-
laemer of Norlh York. British BI.BKT at »BW YORK. and flesh of their flesh? And who can her tires This particular wagon old

calling names, calling public owner- Heartlne„ marUed the re. option i'l”" the ^ ^OuelnViëeï^Lël, wV'h^aM Th*‘ h« *"■« -"d ” eB" t9T ■ Richmond, Va . News Leader;
gHp advocate, demagogs, may take gfven by New Tork to the vis ting Brit- *a‘ of hL^Tga^hlr? vehicle £ mo£?’ Jln^rly, Dyspep.la till he tried Dodd's Dye- other |(],.a proceeds from that high
|be place of better argument, but It i»h fleet. The faint note of dlACord em t- Barrenn#MW ^oroceM* from some #leraoge- were erowsed at full gallop, without pepeia Tablela—lliey »re eoaden— pr#-*xure Incubator of absurdities. The
Or.,./"show, the poverty of The Globe’s j ted by the professional Anglophob, : «t haT  ̂7JSTST. “ “"T tv , * -------------------------------------------------- ' „M ^,#<l „„ ,b, way Over.

and Aylesworth’s cause. , only brought the general Reclamation ^ tl^rammon ailmenuktwwn as lng on n,H,lewl|y- ”1 have lyCT.a sufferer from Jy le||, bb. -tudento-stid ha* his -.b- , wakening has been comparative statement* There I» » Philadelphian, baring « mm-
Into greater prominence. This Is a* ,t female troubles cause it. Or. Pierce • --------------------------------- Dyspepsia for ten year*. says Mr. printed In the newspap rs. „f the salarie» paid head» of lar:<- foreign . , wb„ takes gras#
should be In the case of the two great Favorite Preemption overcome* barren- The Champlow Smokers, Edward Rousseau, of Bruce Mines. of ,.our*e—that the rtason a c r aJn corporation» and t braie paldthe prerfdetii» ' '..... I(„
* d . . . _ ness by stamping out diseases of women, n,,,,,, ,mokera In Kn <>nt- In an Interview. ”1 doctored al- suburb of Chicago I» uncommonly pro- of our own. For Instance, the bead* of the pride In hla ersolo-rry meadow, •*/»»*

TO « recent addreaa on school ad- En«“*h'*P,aklne Allh ’ C‘ ' and by healing and curing ulceration. II rnp,, but perl.ai.a none equal an Anatrl'm most continually and used almost ev- m po,„try |r that the wheels of «»nk i^wflion Kr * W**kl/’ u",<f* ^‘‘S.'ÜuIÏmÎÎ
1 . . . „ h . bv the e-lu ada l,ae reason not to be altogether *at- to„e, np the -.ystem, stop* drams, and and a Hollander, both now deceased. An erything I could heaa- of, but got little trolley can running there age afflicted 3*n*r5 d?»w^*salarl*Tiogeri.er of only *17,-1 Then71.07,0ter1

ministration Just published by the e lu „fl,d wtth fhe course of Brltleh i plo- restores strength. During gestation it 'J'.’dl*f *" aj^Veara'ma b«n«flt until I began to use Dodd’s w)th flatness The flat wheel,he argue* eo.mtry w* pay a «Ingle l" | ?iw la bhTHto jw the'dell.gey ktww^
cation department at Albany, Dr. An- ma<T ln mattere affecting her spec aJ modifies morning sickness, gives elastic- In v> ™re b* „nink,d BO f?w,r tbsn «»- Dyspepsia Tablets. \ „ akta a rhythmic, regular clicking and dividual a salary >t several t me» that am l)t.rrf He wa« delighted wlj*
Brew B. Draper, the commissioner of |nterests she has loyally accepted the ity to the overstrained parts concerned, 713 r|*»ra or 15,071 a year, giving an avé- “1 have taken two boxes and words the thoughts of those tiding In tb.- ""h,‘l f/™''ine hn f % ,'me fifth"'m."large'"' 1 Indeed. •" rnneb and »o often did ■education of the Stale of New York. “ with the proviso ,ha- Tee day ZulSZ ^SSdSfS trilMO^w'era'rtve^blm^V «r^ow'tlm^ ^ c",no‘ great good th^r j «X ^

comments on the disposition "to hold of surrender, is over and that hereafter J^up^tiv*1^Ipower’to tbe petienLBv ^H^shri^"^''^’^ xîwlS” Tnew mlr^heuer thTn™ have fe* for keeping time. time, time In a , rl of ^"r^r.T'wIt1 hTh,^™^theeldwo1d: 'rJlT,, tb‘"rrf ’«r* PL 'and 72Î

the schools responsible for about every- ,he must have the decisive voice w.’.en making the mother strong and cheerful, mwer raid nmr.-than a penny fm-each ..... years. suburban rhyme to the cl’cklng and , may create condition* which w 111 wx t wn i.o f «- r(|m, „ h-tter of soknowledge*#
thing that goes wrong in the country." ; ner concerns are at stake. it makes the little one healthy, rigorous .-nat nearly *12 <m But even this marvel- have proVed that Dodd’s Dyspep ^e clacking of the wheels, the wheels, , l” from the Brltou. „ _

ss.«ateRS.%'3ria ;s« s,at! C’a.trsi —- --■■■-"• „ ■Eï.?""'™ayastvrsja,ssr-*
Substitutes sre often dangerous anieked s« much a* ten pounda of tot. .<• o vou iiVr. vou must remember that you “ un> ‘ 11 * d111 oui the a seer- adjustments.

Mr. ..me. w Stocker of M, Cthertne W. In « week How «trong with him wa. the ,tom "™' «J-l-sr* safe that within . .ot,«. rvatlr..J?£iii v V wri(£ ’’ YonToSucine. have , mllng |,a«»lon In death wa. shown by >ia oft*n *"*•“ H ,r* wo[k on >r<,ur *t0,n] périrai the prarfl.e of paying hesrl. of cor 
don* wmider. tbi^me For year* ray health wa. ! funeral. At bis -ipr.-w de«lre he was placed ach and to avoid trouble you must give poratlons aalsrle. out of all proportion to
very poor; 1 had four miscarriages, bet ainee i In a cotton lined with the wood of old el gar the stomach the help It needs, service* rendered will become obsolete In
taking Dr Merer'» Golden Medial Dtocovcry ; hr,*e*. By hl« aide were laid hi* faror te That helo Is found In Dodd's Dyspep- Arrert'-fi, *ay« an exehanee, The countrysnd- FsvorUe Preacriptlon ’ fkavemnchbetter i china howled pipe,-a tmz of matches, flint, -, Table*' They «III digest the food ** OB *5* er*** •° i f?** J^ÎET ïfVUTl

lhsw.flaehalthyb.br ” aleel and IlndeT Around hi. grave wa* "L _.y ,--llLdl* ". . »s»e»f prosperity, and tbe riltter of great
«temne in on*or cost ni it*tb#»rp<l x #*lr#*l# of R#ittxrd*m •in#>k#*rx, themwlvêf If MCMNtry. and sre aj- wxxlth snd great nsm#*x hex iA*d#* thx groat

n.fllino ol *•<+ with ht. pipe, from which, at the ways sure to give the stomach suffi- [toying public too tolerantly generous of
.bit celebrate/doctor book the Common word», "A»he« to a «bee dual to dust," he dent help to ensure perfect digestion. <h* M* ... _ h

,iî Perfec( digestion means strength.
Address t"o soi two pipes bear- and eomfort.Dodd’.Dyspepsla r,Hnas ont of who, pocket tboe atone.

log his arms. Tablets are condensed comfort. must eoete. An Influence In the general

people. Mink lined coats ; otter, Persian 
lamb or mink collar, fromHome Office. Toronto* Ont-

3. L BLAIKIE, - - • Preeideot 
L. GOLDMAN, A.LA., F.C.A.,

Managing Director. 
W. B, TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., Sec

and mellow
#130 to 6323

Ji
beat lined coat, seal collar, •»

6230 te 6300
EVERYBODY HAS “SUBWAY. COLD."

And * fine showing of fur coats in 
coon, beaver, Persian lamb and 
wallaby.

fio-day where he, as postmaster-gen
eral, Is ln the matter of the *rtevances 
mf the farmers who own Independent 
lines in this country, and who can 
neither have connection With the Bell 
jfcelephwv' system 
business on reasonable terms nor get 
Ihelr lines Into the railway station* of 
gbls country. Let him tell the elector* 
of North York what he think* 6f the 
eonduct of the Bell Co. in this coun
it ry, and let him Justify If he can be- 
Bore the farmer* of this country the 
refusal of Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» gov- 
Brnment to compel the railway eom- 
ganles to admit Independent telephone 
lines to their stations and the refusal 
Of Sir Wilfrid Laurleris government to 
bring the express charges of the rail- 
gray companies under the control of 
{the railway commission.

These are some of the practical ques
tions that present themselves In this 
campaign, and in regard to which 
neither Mr. Aylesworth nor any other 
pf those assisting Mr. Aylesworth have 
flared to tackle.

Our Idea of an election Is to discuss

<1
]>ue to Hew Microbe With Rlif» 

lpom It Like » Caterpillar.
wm i
£&'

Holt, Renfrew 
6 Co.,

S KINS STREET EAST.

for exchange of
tod

way.
follow his profession while In the gov- Weii’.1

The Dupligraph
s»Tbs Ores tost Lsbsr f s vis, levee lies el lbs 4#e

w»».i
/ HWItij

I TM
Pew/

IX ALBERTA.

Ba»tedo’«
77 Kins Street Xaat

Fur MxsnufHotursFS

Latest styles ; best London dye. 
Persies Jackets, mink trimmed, M#® 

to 1176; Psreisn Jaoketa, plais, ### *f 
1126; Grey Hf[iiirrel Jsoket, »W to |W| 
Musquash Jao.sts, $t>) to MO; Near das* 
Jackets, plain, $30 to $56; Near Heel Jack
ets, trimmed. $36 to $76; Ladies’ Fur-Us
ed Costa, *30 to $126. tltyle, fit sudvsto 
ue best in the city. Mink, Gray flqtprrw, 
Sable, Marmot snd ell otker fltolss, 
Scarf» and Muffs, lower thss any otter 
house Men's Fur-lined C*ts, $60 to $460. 
The bat value in tbe cit 

Send for catalogue.
Send for price list.

x»„nI
! «mb,

•Net

PENMAN & SPRANG
7W L 1Bead Office -za Tenge Ht. Arcade. 

TORONTO. - CANADA
P. A—Write for circular and «ample» of work.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE •SI

I

BI RD B R.EADD.’.r.SM

COTTAM BIRD ABED,35k,u*ia*A

Pint-Wheel Pnetry.
Ksw fan wanted."An-

■

-

AXD PUBLICCORPORATION*
HltiHTS.

"If,” he says, "there Is an epi
demic of crime, or an outbreak of testimony everywhere 
objectionable business methods, or 
any other distinct evidence of 
•widespread moral turpitude^ or If 
all boys and girls are not more com
pletely ready for a swifter and 
more complex life than wa* ever ex
pected In all history before—the 
Reboots are taken to task for It."

1 borne to the
British cruts-of theappearance

ers and the perfection 
seamanship displayed

their way and picked up

Of the
theyas

j g ■ 1 ^ The old cold goes; a new one qsicb),
F L _ M l, _*__ comes. It’s the stsry of • weak threat,
I /?r I flK/J1ÇJ s lesdency is consumpfios. Ar«f** 
* V w TT Chwr’r rNtml bieabs up *» tstin»-
/> 1J TT f * $ ^Mr^rmr .!,* fT^H *.V n uH **

Cold Habit

made
their stations This comes as a pi -as int 
end timely commentary on Captain 
Hobson’s encomiums. Whatever may 

Dr. Draper declares this Is unfair. b, the nature of the criticisms pasted 
and lays stress on the corrupt Infl'i-, on the British army and the ex ra r- 

exerted by the great body of ! dlnaryt chaos which appears to reign 111 
amass | Its administration, the British/ people

-rated, aoth-boend so aumpe 
Or. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. T.encee 

In only makers anxious to

" There Is room at tbe top."—Wens ter.
" Excels any plena I have ever nsed.”—Albnni.
" I ahull in-.iat on having u Helntzmnn A Ce. Piano whenever 

I visit Canada. ' Bormelster.
“ I had no idea so good s plane was manufactured In Canada.”—

Fried helm
« The pianos of Heintzmsn A Co. eatonisbed me."—Dae Godfrey. 
" I congratulate yon on the high character of tbe instrument 

you produce.”—Plnnket Greene.

It is not mere hearsay or empty declamation 
that places the

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Cu., 
Limited.)

at the top. Solid worth puts it there, 
there by right. The great artists, one and all, 
admit its great distinctive individual charac
teristics and unique attributes.

It is

—Now being used exclusively in tbe 
—great Calve Concern in Canada

Piano Salon: 115-117 King Street West

TORONTO

i

1
l

OPTICAL TALKS
lenses applied to defeetive eyesight 

will curg mere servons troubles thss 
all the^ drugs In the Dominion, pro
viding the examination Is made by sa
expert refrsettoniet.

Yon get the beet that experience asd 
■kill esn give In an «rumination made by

Vanzant, “My Optician”
Byeetfht Specialist.

159 Venae SL, Toronto

f^TT

3#

i

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER. Mas. Dos., 

Muaioel Director.

Winter Term Opens •• tbe 
10th el November

SEND FOR
NEW ILLUSTRATED 

CALENDAR
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F.H. KmarsTBicx. Çl^^

• FECI A L miltlk

STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 PM.rT. EATON C?—. ■ 

When Tout Watch-Looks Like This

STORE OPENS 
AT • AN.

becomes tired or worn out—when there's anything wrong,
Supplying anything from amuch er little, bring it here. 

hand to a complete new movement and repairing the worst 
L kind of breaks is the daily routine of eur watch repairing 

| department. All broken parts are replaced with new ones, 
fitted properly into place, making the watch as good, if not 
better, than before.

Our staff has grown to be one of the largest in Canada 
because of good work and price fairness.

% \

> : .

f

Those men who go through the daily performance of shaving 
ARE YOU A themselves know how essential * good razor and a good strop 

There’s no comfort or no satisfaction otherwise.
__ Anything that pays the dividend in saving that self shav

ing does, demands proper accoutrements and we sell them at modest prices.

//

SHAVER ? is*

BUTLER’S keen razor, black handle, Vt, or % in. RAZOR STROP, single, jrorpome hide, price 2Sc;

WADE A BUTCHER’S “Wave Crest,” round or HORSE HIDE, with fine quality canvas, price 75c. 
square point, black or white handle. Price CONBINATION STROPS, prices 25c and 50c. 
$1.00 | THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR, price $5.00.

BORER’S King Cutter Razor, $1.35. I Main Floor—Yoege Street. '

190 YOIMQE STREET, 
TORONTO.T. EATON C^xan
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NOVEMBER 111905 TTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
riiunn mrriarnrric.PA««e*ei

JBJtJtarrapmwîiï rn i™*™'»,™, J«e Marphy-tfie Veteran
lOPPORTUNE

1 „ AMERICAN LINE ,
: Plymouth-Oberbours- Soetbsm^ton.
flitaMfUi tl Nur ....."P,c'J

■“"“WVufeiM
ffew Torlt-Lendtin Dtrset.

....Niv. |« MihmiihIh........Dec. 1

............. lioMilBlTuNE 1,1
Montre» 1 te Llverpoel-Sbofl Ses Pewsw

•No.. I* Dominion............)•-■ 1
.......... .. Dec. 9 Dominion................Feb. 17

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp Dover-Londi

.. No», it Southwark
........No». J5 Kroo-.lan*.

WHITE ST*1 UNE
Majestic Ne». ». 10a.m. Baltic...... Dec. ij.ta.rn.

Arabic.............Cymric...............................fan to

^•««twaa......
from New York

EBFUSLIC............... Nor. jo. noon.
CELTIC (JOeW 'floaton * ^*n'01 ^ 1 j

.... No». IA Jan- 'J. Hob. *4 
. Dec. 1, PA. I

of the American Stage Transcontinental
Service

—•USINE»» HOURS DAILY— 
•tore Open» at 8.30 a.m.e This ■CIobbs at 6 p.m.

Minnetonka,., We are dole* now whet le uennily left 
a. the red <” • season. «"d that I» - 

orer" stork of ladles' and mlna’if 
Jicrsermenla. end picking out brrr and 
Tire- some that throeeh the pressure of 
2», recent arrlTal» got throat Into the 
Meksroimd. and were eonscqnnitly over- 
£vd- others constituting sixes not In the 
ZZZI rent atlll more that for varlona de- 
Sr mental reason* It In lieat to dlepoae of. 
~The fidlowl n* were dropped upon ,n 
Mr|r et aeon rmind up, and are offered at 
00K nnbenrd of price».

Mass of Detail and Figures of Uttle 
Interest to Laity, But of Value 

to Committee.
Women’s Highest Grade Lace and 

Button Boots at $3.50 a pair
HJs Voloo, Froiorroef at tha Age 
of Sixty four. Thrills His Audi- 
0009 W7fA Undlmlnlshod Power.

he Tells the Secret of Mis Health and the 
Preservation of Mis Voice “for the Benefit 
of Humanity,” as He Himself Expresses It.

•ything wroi 
rthing from 
•ring the woi 
"r*tch repair;, 
»ith new on* 
18 good, if „

Two trains each way, t«tween

foRONTOABD
CALCARYLondon -Parla

No*. 1* Southwark ...
No*. J5 Kiee-.lamt...

*... Dec. J
... Dm. 9Wo bare raide s special window showing of some of oar very best line» of 

women’s boots, In both lace and button styles, made by the> best Boston and 
New York manufacturers. In patent kid, patent colt, vlci kid and dongols 
leathers, with hand turn and Goodyear welt soles, and with either Cuban, 
military or French heel».

These lines are taken frovf our regular stock, and arc this season's best 
styles, including the Blucher tod mannish cute, our very best qualities, regu
lar price, $4.60, *5.00 and >6.00 a pair. See our window display and tf*Q En 
note the value we are Offering. Special Monday, a pair.. ;.............. wU• v U

Zeeland 
Finland ... 1

New York, N.T., Nov. 10.-Closing One trein each way betweee
the neaalona of the week to-day the 
Armstrong committee of Insurance In- 
veetlgatlen has received amass of de
tail and figures, which, while appar
ently of little Interest to the laity, le 
declared to be of inestimable value to 
the committee. The greater part of J<w >|Hfphy-
the week has been devoted to the Ai,erir», t* In poaaeeelon of perfect iienltli,
Mntrnnnlitnn I if. insurance Company, a nil »n unimpaired voire. Ilia vigor aa- Metropolltan Life tneurance company, U|,lgbee a|| wbo m„., him, and It iuw«
the examinations of President Hege- tb(1 ^ ,bat „ man'» usefulness I»
man and1 James M Craig, the actu- nR *, *», «imply look ridiculous. „His
ary of the company, being of a technl- | *tm.alk of mind and of frame at 04 yearn
cal nature. When adjournment wae of age la so good aa to rouse the enrioalty 
, k , . ,h committee had not nt thousand* lo know the aerrrt of suchtaken to-çay the committee nao not .„,le.rv,,|eil The way he performa the, art 
finished the examination of President of u e|||y )mm(, «,, true lo the life.
Hegeran. In art ton. rolee, and gesture, «a he does In

Just before adjournment Mr. Hege- "Kerry flow." and the way he «Inga wick
man wa* excused, and Joseph How- beautiful eons# a» "A Handful of Kar.h,man was excuaeo, ana owepn » nl,h, „f„r night, wllho.it detriment to hie
ard, Jr., a »rll«r. wh0 h“ vo].-e or throat, la marvelous. Mr. Mnrpny
ployed by the Mutual Life, Identmea trmktr tell* the publie how he haa tsved 
vouchers that he had signed for money i,le voice ao long. In the IIret place, lie 
received for writing advertisements never let» a cold or an affection of the, 
and reading notice» for the company, throat or tonga gel headway. As soon as Mr* H“din,5 afforded much amuroment XoZ

by hi* declaration that hie only re* tenu* filer, hut. iu*vcr until he iw»d Vey*
gret wae that he could not sign more chine did he find Ida true Ideal of « quick, 
of these vouchers- HI» sole complaint sore and easy core for all throat and ton* 
wee that he wa* not paid enough for troi Ido*. After ton* nee of 1 ay.dilue be 
Ci _L _«« enmnla.nt I" et me more and more eonvlneed It wa*hie work. This, too. was the complaint {h ^ valnahle remedy, and said he "felt 
on the witness stand of Cha*. smith, It bl< ^ humanity" to let people
who also doe* writing for the Mutual know, boiipetly and froly, bow much It
Life and receive* $8000 a year for It, bed done for him, imd how mnoh It could

Mr. Howard *aid he had been cm- d<> for other* *1m Hafir **'«*•.+*.“*\
« a »a ao «.a*. wv Mutual time he got *och a had eold It thr^aMieonloyed 30 or 40 yeata by th M J to f„n. to hronrhltl*. and he feared be

Life, but the voucher* went back only Wwi],i ^ obliged to giro np W* engage» 
to 1M9. There were ten of the*# m+nx. but he relied entirely on Tay^Iilne, 
vouchers, aggregating $16,625. Mr, and It gare him *nrh lmme<llate relief, and

^'YcVatr, îTwfc “iSdmi Mr &
never written a line about Insurance teetlamf-lal. Tb* great denser with cold*,
4or any paper on which he wae em- cm.gha, irritation* end ail alight affiv*I v»«

(ffiaracterlzlnc such an of the nose, throat end tonga iff far more
act as a "dirty trick.” n mt^fronTn'iîtéctîng'ttmm tben'^n *îhe “I *cm It my duty to make public the

Wm. Barnes, er.. formerly of Al- flr^ îjmpto^î Ibemeetoc*. IMpI.rln-rla. ,ha"^broatroed wUh'Âath*
bany, who now resides at Nantucket. rafarrb. i.romhlil» and conaumpflon arc Ik'« '-I' Zïï.nt.rld entlrêy and ! 
appeared before the committee at hie simply continued *l»*e« »f a ne*le,t»d cold. h”'5!LdllSK rte m/dtrt'n# one 

request, and wa. the first wit- SMaP. £%'flM i wrok. Th^rro to ^k^T-YtoZ
nee* of the day. Mr. Barnes name np k■ j , ,b, .hr,ail night sweat, clammy tog voice rew-wed power, and I advise allpeered In the Investigation several phlegm In Vhe IhrSat. coughing. P«W apeak*», actor, end singer, never
week* ago, when voucher* were pro- «jrrjplng j„ the thro«t. etc., do a* to he without It. , ui tlPHT”
duced for legal eervlces. Mr. Barnes Mcipby does, take Psycbtne, drive ont tbs' JOHEPH MV Hi hi.
explained his connection with the In
surance company, answered the ques
tion* put to him. and when his exam
ination had been concluded, asked to 
be allowed to make a statement. He 
was given the privilege and had pro
ceeded but a little way when he was 
stopped by Senator Armstrong, because 
Mr. Barnes’ statement was an argu
ment In defence of Insurance compan
ies along the lines brought out In the 
Investigation.

ITORONTO amd
VANCOUVERFOR SALE NOW

I. 45 p.m. TOKO VI o to CA VO A II Y dally. 
Equipment: I’a!*(■<• hl«»|«-r, Toronto fe

Winnipeg and North Hay lo Volgary. Diner, 
Xorlb Kay lo Volg.ry, I'ourlat Mle-p>r 
Th winy» and Msturdurs, Torunlo lo •.al
ga ry. I’lrst and wn-oud claa« coaches daily.

II. au p.m., Toronto to Valgary and Van 
ceercr dally. Palace Sleeper, Toronto to 
Voi n uvrr Diner, X-a-tli l:ay lo l.aggan 
and Kevelstoke to Vancouver.

LADIES’ SUITS 
At $3.00 Each.

est in Cae,
e*rly germa of dlaeaec and keep In perfect 
hcallh. Peycblne la not only good for the 
throat and lungs, list Is good for stomach 
trochlea, and acts as a general Ionic to the 
system. For checking the symp 
early elage* of dlaeaae, nothing ever ,<re- 
rcrlhed I* no cfflcactou* as I’sycblne. Sold 
ail over Canada, by every druggist In I be 
Dominion, for $1 per bottle.

realize whet tbla mean* only 
the former price* on theToe esn 

when you sec 
ticket «-

Women's
Vests
4î cents each

CANOPIC................
ROMANIC...............

Full particu'ars cn
torn* of th<*

rcc °f *havino

a good strop
kite.
I that self shay, 
pees.

( hide, price 2$e-
ic and 40c,
anvas, prie* 75^
1 25c and 50c.
I» Pric« $5.00.
Street

«opitetkn to
CHARLES A PIFOM.

ruKM» Ascot (or Vetario, Canola. 41 Kiel St. 
Hast, Taroato

Tourist
taro, Wednesday and Friday, Toronto 

to Vat couver. Oliaervatlnn t'era through 
mot tiiiilna. First and Votoulat Voscbse 
dally.

LADIES’ COATS 
At $8 00 and $5.00.

Hat
Wr men’s lllhlted Xnfnral Wool and 

Cotton Mixture Vets, fine ysrn, aoft 
and pliable, shaped wslsl, with but
ton fronts and long sleeves.
Special, each ............................. . .

a Rnoekahmit Coat for a lady. A Warn 
Wirier Covering for a dependent lea* for- 
DiuU than yourself.

For further pirtlcnlars see fohlera.Christmas in Europe
--------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY-------

OUNABD, ANCHOR.
NORTH GSR-dAN LLOYIX

ALLAN end DOMINION LI >B9 Call »» nearest Canadian Paelfle Agents.
________ _________ Cllr Tle*,l ofllae. 1 King Si. E.. Fhsns M. M.
WBBSTBK or write lo C. B. Fo.ter, )< P. Agfc. Toronto.

.45 $2.15 Bellile and Return
LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ COATS 

At $3.00 and $2.00.
Children'* HUirk Canhmere Mono, pu to 

wool, with extrii *pllr<‘d hoH* mid 
toe*— noam!*•** feer, nico fell nnd 
winter weight—size* 6^ to

UpevUM, o l *lr .................

| fîo'ng T,.» *,m. tf*1n wily, HnturAay. Xor. 
I 11th, refillttlng until following Momlsy, 

X«/ten,ber l$th..25a Warm School Cost for a Miss. 
—Don't acorn the tow prices.
—Ihtse are “Catto" qualities. Suede Gloves 

1,00 • Pair
A speelal sale of Wrmen’a Honlllton 

Suede Glores, with two dome fuat -n 
»r* and ph|tte aewn, l'arls |*i4nti. In 
all the latest and most fashlimable 
colors, a* well as black—regular 
$1.5» a pair—Monday *pe- el 1)0 
rial, a pair.......... ................... v'

A. F.
Northesst comer King snd Yongc St«* UfaA Study In Low Prices

Is this grand riser-up wale of garments.
ud we have only one word more to ray 
about It.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â Sllperfo Dlllill^ 
TORONTO NAVIGATION UW. q0J, Service

If You Want One 
Choose it NOW.

STB A HER LAKESIDB 
Leaves Oeddes' Wharf dally (eseapl 

Sands») at SdO p. m. for
ST.MTHAtINtS. NIAOAIA fAUI. BUffA’A
Tal.phon, Mali 1MJ

-i0 dozen ladles' Kid «loves. 75c to 
'bfsck' with

frhltdr wttfY-hlng Lovely Table Cloths and Napkins 
at Special Prices

Here |g‘ s splendid lot of handsome table cloths, size 2x2 1-2 yards, in 
doub'e damask, with s rich satin gloss, with a fine selection of pretty designs, 
including, poppy, daisy, wild nose and May blossom, made from pure lines, 
with a line even texture, full bleached snd bordered, and regularly <hO Cfl 
sold for $2.80 each. Your choice Monday, for, each......................... «PA.UU

Beautiful quality table napkins, size 22x22 Inches, double satin damask, 
and mado of pure linen, with a good selection of pretty designs, regu- $0 fill 
lar price $3.60 per dozen Your choice Monday, a dozen..................... VA.UV

Why hurry and worry yourself ehe.it 
nu a I* lu-forc leaving hinite, wlu-n yon 
cun aeenre the l*-st of everything at 
ivielernfe rales, while en roule to y onr 
th «filiation, lu the up-to-date (lining 
and cafe parlor cars, operated on the 
«rand Tronk?

50c Per Pair.
-MAIL ORDERk PROMPTLY FILLED—

J. H. Wilson. AgtCATION *1,

Dining or cafe parlor ears ere at
tached to lrains leering Toronto at 
7.35 n.m., for lxmtlon, Detroit sud Chi
ef go; turn u,ni., for Montreal; 1.45 p.m., 
for Barrie, (trim* snd North Bay: 4.10 
p m,, for Niagara Fall* end Buffalo: 
4.40 p.m.. for leoidon and Detroit: iHiO 
p.m.. for ilsmlltun and Xlsgers Falls 

C.ty I'aaaenger Agent, C. K. HORN- 
IX«, Norl li weal Corner King nud 
Yorge-al reels, will Issue tickets sad 
giro full Information.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TO 
RVATORV JOHN CATTO & SON BANK OF MONTREAL*

Kl»f-»tr*»t—Opposite Peetofflee.
TORONTO.IC Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend it 

fire per cent, for the current Imlf-yesr, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
ten per cent.) upon the pald-op I appal 
mock of this liurtltstlon. haa In-cii declar
ed, and that the same will l«- payable at 
It» Benklng lionne in ltd* Hi y an I at Its 
hrai ches, on and after Friday, I lie drat day 
of December next.

The Transfer Books will lie cloned from 
the lllfb to the iKrlli of November next, 
both dny* Inclusive,

Annual «encrai Meeting of lbs 
Shut-bolder* will he held at the Banking 
lieuse of the Institution on Monday, the 
Fourth Day of Drcemlier next.

The chair to he taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

e. ». cLovrrox.
«encrai Manager.

ISHF.R, Mu*, 
foal Director. DESCRIPTIVE LBCTLRE». own

m Opens en 
f November

fa Techs leal Education tofrotcrenm
Be lll*Ntr*40d hy Depmrtmeni.

RSYCHINEïFïï^^rÿ The .Wabash SystemThe following circular has been sent 
by A. H. Leske. Inspector ot technical 

the high schol boards
*D FOR Theeducation, to 

and boards of education of the prov-LUSTRATED
LENDAR

If EXPRESSI0I

Is the Oreef Winter Tourist Bonte ta the 
Froth end West, Including Old Mexico, 
the meet Interesting country on the face of 
the titobe; Taxis end California, the Mods 
of snnahly and flowers. The new sad 
elrganf trains on the WsbasS are the ad- 
mliat'eu ef travelers, every comfort Is pro- 
vldsd, there Is nothing wanting to nom-

DIVIDBND NO. »a ffi^'MkTwiu. gJS

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of °,r,“ »ontea" and'Tates^et/"' nif(lV»M'any 
three per cent, for the current half-yser. rlUieed n,rot, or J. A. Rlehnrdsoa. Ms-, 
being at the rate of six per <ent. per au..i in i,aaa~„(ar Agent, n</rthe*»t eor.ierupon the paid up Capital Block of this lu- UT-1, ,nd YooM-stresO. Toronto sod •«. 
srItntton. has Iwen declared, and that th- ThSma. Ont * 
same will be parable at the Bank and It* Thorns», tint,____________ .
ÇEfÉ ~r,Z HW PACIFIC MIIWM CO. .
the Ifltb to the 30th November, both day*
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

WM

Inc*:
The education demandeu u* the pre*- 

dlffers in many respects from

I

eat age
that thought necesvary several year* 

loose branches of instruction Montreal, 30th October, 1(05.PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN.
Dr- T- A Slocum, Limited, 179 Kln| Street West

TOTNICK, Pa. ago, and
which have a direct bearing upon 
practical life are rapidly coming Into 
prominence-

Art, constructive wo k, nature study, 
manual training, household science and 
tecnnlcal education are uow re eislnj 
considerable attention In the educa
tional ayttem of our province, and It is 

the aavantages and

CORNER 

SIMC0E and 

NELSON STS., 

TORONTO

BURNS AND 

SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS

ONTARIO BANK rl oauxiix

HOW TO KEEP WORLD’S PEACE.-
C'apt. Hobson Sees Solution In Build* 

Inr V» United Stntes Navy.

Capt. Richard Pearson Hobson, a 
hero of somewhat faded laurels, ad
dressed a small audience at Massey 
Hall last night- He was introduced by 
Inspector J. L. Hughes.

Tne great economic forces of. tbs 
world, the speaker declared, had from 
the beginning of things been setting 
toward» the elimination of war- Be
ginning with tribal wars, there had 
come consolidation into nations nn-i 
empires, and these last were in turn 
lo become consolidated.

Great Britain and the United States 
were guardian* of the world's peace. 
The British empire had been ihe 
greatest factor for peace In the past 
because It stood for Justice and fair 
play. An isolated nat.on that trusted 
to its own strength must fall before 
the rest of the wond, the speaker as
serted- He referred to Britain's com
posite national character, and to the 
bond that drew together the elements 
of the white yellow and black races. 
The time wa* coming when there 
would be a common brotherhood, and 
the United States with Its blended 
races living In happy unison would 
bring about the reconciliation.

Capt. Hobson alluded to the United 
States precldent in relieving Spain of 
war Indemnity as having set an ex
ample that made possible the settle
ment of the Russo-Japanese struggle.

strength of tLt 
United States navy would be a most 
potent factor in the preservation of 
world peace. The speaker predicted 
that In ten years the combined navies 
of Great Britain and the United Stole» 
would outclass those of the entire re
mainder of the world-

•eiwsii
ESTABLISHED 49 TEARS.

, A- - - - - - - - -  . • !
Auction sales of horses, carriages, harness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday 

at 11 o’clock.
The Repository la open day and night, competent men In charge.

We keep every stable requisite for private sale*
We have on hand a fine assortment of dog carta, sleighs, faafily two seat

ed sleighs, Russian sleighs, speeding sleighs, solid comfort elelghs, and in 
vet all kinds of sleigh» built by the best builders, New goods arriving every

daZ,Be sure to inspect our stock before buying any stable requisite.

1 TALKS
desirable that 
benefits of these subjects, their pur
pose and place In education, should be 
brought prominently before the p.-o-

p to defective eyesigl 
I nervous treaties tha 
[n the Donnai*, pn 
ir-anon is nude by a

ATLANTIC ITfAMSIÜP StWVKI 
«O YUNOK wrWNNT 

TORONTO. PC. MrffILL. 
General Manager.

Toronto, Oct. ifltb. 1005. 0.21.28.X.U.23

pie.
Great progress ha» been made along 

these unes by many foreign countries 
and If we are not to be left behind in 
the struggle for educational and indus
trial efficiency I* behoves us to follow 
the example they ate setting, while 
adapting their methods to our own 
conditions and requirements. ,

Of the progrers thus made, the peo
ple of our province know little, and it 
I* proposed by thl* department to shew 
them by mean* of descriptive lectures, 
well Illustrated by the best pictures 
obtainable and shown by the optical 
lantern, what we are doing ource.ve*. 
ag well a* what other nations are do- 
tng and how and why th:y do IL 

The education department desire* Ihe 
co-operation of your board in this mat
ter and should this plan appeal to Its 
Judgment I am directed by the minis
ter of education to place my services 
at your disposal fof each lectures dur
ing the coming winter._____

When Priest and Rabbi Met.
The friendship existing between Father 

— Kelly and Itabbl l-evl Is proof ngiiln«t differ
ences Is rsee snd religion, snya Everybody a 

r Magazine. Each la dlallngulahed for 111* 
learning. Ills eloquence and bis wit, and 

è—they delight In chaffing each other. They 
were seated oppoa.te each other at a ban
quet, where some delicious roast ham wa* 
served, and Father Kelly made comment* 
upon II» flavor. Presently he lean-.it for
ward. and In a voice I lint carried far. he 
addressed bis friend : ...

"Rabbi Lev) when are you going to be
come libera) enough lo ent hnnit"

wedding. Father Kelly, re toit-

MONTHAL TO LIVC0P00Lnet. . How. 16 
.Mow. M

Lake Brio-........... ............. .....
, Flral Cabin, *47.5» and up.

Lake Manitoba............................
Fini Cabin, tfOM and up.

M0NTMAI TO LONDON OiNfCT.

" $T. JOHN, N.&, TO LIVfBfOOL
La*.

Second Cabin, HO.oO. Steerage *R M.

jsstxsaSSI » IIMaUla eonneetlsnwlU. all Oeean 
ticket*. For sailing list snd farther partlsolar# 
eppiy-

f. J. AIIABP, Wsiterp PlilMRi A*aal,
SO Tongs tit . Toronto. PbOB» Mato «*0

that expsnsocs

Assignee Kale
OV THE ■»

BANKRUPT STOCK

n exfemi

‘My Optician
It Specialist,

Dec. 9
St., Toroato IN THE ESTATE OFGreat Auction Sale E. G. SCOTT

- i
GORE BAY

^General Merchant.
ON

Extra Old 

ikey is always 
same even 
nd mellow 
me better. A
1 e co.,
tree! Wiit^to

Tuesday Next, Nov. 14, at 11 a.m. Tenders will be received, addressed to 
James Cbrlalle, «ore Bay, up till Fr.day, 
Nov. 17, 1805. at 10 a.m. for the stock In 
trade, amounting to $B*X> or I30iti. and 
eonslatliig of :
«encrai dry good*, about 
Boots and shoes, about ..
«roeerle», about ...........
1'lotblng, about ..............
lints and caps, about ,.
Fixtures ...........................

Tenders must be accompanied by marked 
cheque In legal tender for 35 per cent, of 
the purchase price, which will lie refunded 
If tender I* not accepted. The highest <r 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Terms of sale : Twenty-lire per cent, 
cash: balance In one, two and three 
months, satisfactorily secured, at 7 per 
rent, per annum, rendition» of sale, tne 
standing condition* of the conn. Tend r- 

reqiirated to lie present ot «ore 
Bay, Friday, Nov. 17, WI5. at HI a m, as 
In the event of tender» not being satlafae. 
tory, the alm-k will lie offered at public 
avctlon. This Is hy no mean» a bankrupt 
stork, as Mr. Wrolt was only In Imalneaa 
about fonr or five month» when the ssalgn- 
ment was made. Kverythlne purchased 
new, the greater portion within ihe last 
few days, and a considerable qiiantlly not 
yet toadied. The stock I» well assorted 
and jual a* good ns could lie purchased *> 
s wholesale wnrehonse. Trains leaving 
Toronto at «.*• p.m arrive at fill er via 
North Fay at 2 p.m. Ihe following day. The 
mall boat, connecting with the Irai 
Cutler orrlres at Oore Bay In two hours.

OflLKR WAIMi.
Ass'goes.

ELDER DEMPSTERLINES130HORSES

MOHTBSAL TO bOtTTH AFRICA
The g 8. Melville I» expected te sell 

qboiît^Ctot. 3011,e^0fUa^e7°WI1' A1,e* B*r*

. «1.800 

. :,2TM
mai
mai
150

j-on treat to Cuba *nd Moxtoo
18. Angola skoal New. noth.

Calling at Cbartottstows, P.E.I.. Halifax. 
N s.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havens, 
Cabs, and Progresw, CoazocoAcoo, Vef* 
Cm* and Tsmpfeo, Mexico. These >t» l» r* 
are each of 4fSS) tons register, and have 
-omforleble sreemmedattoe eltnsted anold- 
ships, for first and second class l a<»eiu»r«. 
an da re lilted with electric light. Pa»*»M 
esn be booked either Is Cuban or Me/lssu 
porta, also to Chariottstows and Halifax.

n. d » HH A It I •
SO Yonge-street, Toroato Ont 

... DKMVHTBR * CO., ai» Board of 
Trade Rnlldlng. Montreal, 244

125
consisting ot

HEAVY MATCHED PAIPA
Increase In the1

HEAVY EXPRESS HORSES

DELIVERY HORSES em nre
At your 

<?<1 the rahhl.*V i NIAGARA’S TOWER DAM. GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES ELDER.l.ocal Option In Lincoln.
Wellandport. Nov. 10. The prohibition 

convention for the County of Monok 
wa* held in Wetlandport to-day. The 
following officer* were elected .for the 

President, John A. 
Dalrymplc; vice-pre*ldent. Rev. J. W. 
Newbury; *ecretar>', D. K. Shrumm; 
conveners were elected for several 
townships with the view of Inaugurat
ing Immediate local option campaign*.

IProphecy of » Toronto Engineer 
May Be Realised. DRIVERS AMD WORKERS SilkiesThe. tower dam, designed to be tum

bled into the Niagara River to rii.ie 
the water in the Intake pipe and the 
works of the Niagara Falls park ccro- 
mlsslon haa been overturned, ns in
tended by Isham Randolph of Chicago.

"The crest of the dam Is qu.te fan
tastic and uneven,” writes Joe 3- 
Fielding, C.E., of Toronto in the Octo
ber number of The Canadian Electric«1 
New». The latter point» out that de
fect * In the proposed plan have appars. 
ently been realized.

"The Intended result," he continues, 
“of increasing the depth of water in 
the Intake by 12 tnche* has fa1 ton 
short by two or three Inches. There is 
no way of deposit of thl* materia, to 
this structure to secure the adlri 
depth desired."

Mr- Fielding thus seek* t-i show that 
Ihe ice In the spring should move me 
outmost block* and mean the b.eaklng 
up of the dam; then hi* prophecies : 
will be realized.

Consigned by the following well-known shippers, W. Mcllmurray, Watford ; 
W, Cudicore, Seaforth; Bert Weese, Lindsay; J. Darcy, Oshawa; and Will
iamson Bros.,who are each sending a full carload, besides several small lota from 
various consignors, and in a id I Hon a large number of horses that have been 
used about the city, and for which their owners have no further use.

Also the following consigned by the Kirkfleld Stables, Klrkfleld, Ont.:
FARM LIFE, bay mare, foaled 1895, sire Farondale, dam. Deceit, believed 

to be In foal to Halfilng, Nerved May 24, 1906.
ROMANY ROWNEY, brown mare, foaled In 1896, sire Tremont, dam 

Gypsy, believed to be In foal to Wickham, served March 29, 1905.
HURRY, bay mare, foaled 1898, sire Appomattox, dam Montvale, believed 

to U ir. foal to Wickham, June 16, 1906.

ensuing year:
Raie» and all particular'. i

«, M. MBLVILLN,
Geaeral Steamship Agent

Cor. Torosto sad Adelaide tta
n at

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.s
Jeemsnui and Oriental Slearner,i^ w*.

and Teye Kl»»n Kaiaha Ce.
Hew ell, J»FM, CUlmm. I’klHspIse 

Islesds, Strain lellleasata Imttm 
sad Aastvalla.

SAILINGS FROM »AN FRANCISCO.
Nor. 8S

THE VALUE OF CMARCOAI. i

NEARLYFew People Know Hew Veefnl It la 
In Preserving Heollh nod Beanty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and r urlfler In nature, but 
few realize its value when taken Ir-to 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more

Every person at times' reqnlres 
the aaslstaaee of others In his 
or her hoslness affairs. Some 
hare money to he Invested, 
others rents collected or estates 
to he managed. The advant
ages of placing roar I,naines* 
In the hnndn of n reeponslhle 
agent nre manifold and Im
portant. This Company acts ns 
agent for Indlvldnnls or cor
porations.

BURNS * SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors.edo’» CHINA. . - * .

DORIC............
MANCHURIA 
KOREA,...
COITJCi . ..

For rates ef passa*# and full partie ir 
Mrs, apply B. M. MULVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

.. Dee, A 
Dee. id 
Dee. no

VOTER»' LIST
TOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE

BRITAIN AND THE IRISH.
[ Street E»#t ^

1 seen our Pu* ÿfa

beet’London 6r*'
mink tritBthABsiMM 

jackets, plain, 
el Jacket. l«£ w 

84U to 160; ,
to $35; NesrSetid^; 
o $75; Ladies’ T*. 
25. dtyle.

4
’j. S, Mi-Kendry «1res I. P- B. 8. Talk 

on Old Land Condition*. AUCTION SALES. .... Jan, »Notice la hereby given that a Court will 
bo held, pursuant lo the "Voter»' List Act," 
hy Ills Honor the Judge of the Co,miy 

There wa* a large attendance i/f e.i-.rt of Hie County of Y'ork, at tin- Town- 
^ . ,n. mo, line Of the Irish ! »ld|> Hall. Islington, oil the Jtllli day ofmembers at the meeting of me < Novenher, U*I5, at n a m. o>l<a-k, lo hear

Benevolent • Society \n*. 1 „nl, determine the «.-verni coinplslnta of
, . . ._ ,. „ v,it,»c at reel Arcade. The error, and omissions In the Volcis' List ofI nlxht m the Yongo street Arcane ^ M| nl,.|pa|||y „f Ktoldcoke for liar,.

president, T. A- Lyric, occupied tne All p. rwms haring Imslni-e* si «he «’
Anhiev A Bond was elccte 1 a an- required to attend at the said time 
"u J and place,

Luted the nth dny of Novemtier, 1!**i.
J. A. L. MACPIIKHHON.

Clerk of the sold Municipality.

estate notices.

A DMlNlfSTBATOR S NO i l U ■ , T O 
Vy Créai tors I i the Matter of the 
Metats of Dent. 1 Happer, late of the 
city of Tor nto, m the county of Yorg, 
Grocer Dec»*.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to dee- 
t Ion ::s of Chap. 13», lie vised Hlnlnlea of 
oi-iarlo, 18P7, that all persons having 
claim» or demand» ng.ilnat the ealnle of 
the said Daniel Happer, deceased, who died 
on or a trout the UKh day of February, 
1»|I7, are required lo «end hy post, pie- 
laild, or lo deliver to Ihe underalgned. so
licitor» for Elizabeth ft. Itopper, Admmls- 
tralrlx of the ,-alalc of the aald deeeased, 

before the 13th day of December, 
and ad-

Suckling & Go.you take of It Ihe better; It Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
In the stomach and mtestlnrs and 
rle* them out of the' system.

Charcoal sweetens Ihe breath after |B„„ceiit Chap From Hanover I» Ont h„lr 
smoking, drinking or after rating onions j j„.i »3<hi. ennir. . ,h, „„,H,.ation* of -las-
and other odorous vegetables. j member and the ap, lltatlon* or

Charcoal effectually clears and Im- j H, homc ,» ,n Hanover, Ont. HI* M Brown and C. .Jeff McCoombe w^cr-i
proves the complexion. It whitens the ' " v . „ received. A rub.-taiitial ba.ai.ee on
teeth and further actu a* a natural 1 namc* ** Valentine % oi* n* He la hand wa* shown by the îeport of th-
and eminently «afe cathartlr. $200. in real money. He hasn't got ,L lrea^urer, foamuel C»ane. curing iw OWTAttlO MIKEK ACT. on or

It absorbs the Injurious gases which now. He came to t xvn, stro le) arounl past month «58.35 was expended in W liar,, their Christian and surname»
Collect In the stomach and bowels; it ^nd_but what’» the use of lel.ing lb-1 slating the needy po :. A corn mil. ce Notice is hereby given that a meeting o' dresses slid full particular* In writing of
disinfects (he mouth and throat from r,|d Morv over again? Edith M Cibc, was appo.nted to arrange for the an- peranna realdnit In Toronto and olsulcl the elnlm* and atatenienta of their aeconnt.'Tniï ,.„n , vVeTstreV. arresled last ni,hi nua, Christmas dlst, .burion SVl ‘,t ^ïnSîn^s^d 1» Vf.Z

All druggtflts Mtdl J^hnnoal iivone form charged with getting gome of the c«iin J. N McKendry. who i , mmk* \<y the Government hi th«* enm 1ng
or a not lier, but probably the hc;*t char- un.awfuliy- Tnomnn Cla.k, another turned from an extended trip to meeting m the Out* rio Li-giRlnture, will Aimj take not lee that aft«*r the *ald l;’Ab
coal and the most for th»- money I* in «Voine on.” claim* he wa» robbe 1 in rope, gave a brief account of hi* vt*H }|t tbe King Kdward Hotel Toronto. dfl>. ^ Decemlter, llMf», the eakl Admltil»-
8tuan> t^n.oal Lozenge*, they vre «u,. sjime manner to Iie.and. In the c : u. *e o h* r<” on Monday. IfZtli November Ilk»'», at trntrlx will proeeed to dlwlrllmte tb'- a»*?t*
comrioXed oPKhe finest powdered W illow_________ * mark* he utaied that ”tne Én^l.eh |, -V- <»Vlo« k p.m. Ke*rdutlon* will be prepared | (tf th<, r^eeaned among tb<; partie* en-
chareoil «nr! dfher harin’eBH J. ,« k .« n#>. nr nested tne Ai'i/*h to be. forwarded to the Gov -rnment ,,,,u, tltleil thereto, having regard only to -beIn tab?..' fnrm nr rather in Î JAPAN’» WONDERFUL PROCHES*. criimçtlt h.i* never tieut.d tne ,|,-legales will lie elected at thl» meeting t(. ,.alm, of which she then shall have noll e,
in toblet form or rather in the form of --------- right." He wa* of the opinion that _th(. ^ml i-rovlm lai Convention, to he a"d ,h" .„i‘i administratrix will not be
Urge, plea rant Uatlng lozenge*, ih<- The -world received thru th» post- .those who had to deal with ‘he matl - held on Tuesday. l‘*?tb December, 1606. A for n**et* or any part thereof
charcoal being mixed with honey. office a com of the victory c-omm.-m- In the past had taken a narrow ..nd ,.or,nal invitation Is extended to all Int.r ,n ^,raoI1 „r r„.r„n«. of whose claim

The dally use of these lozenge* w ill om<J a , ,hvl one-sided view of tt.e que tlon, but tint tiled to alteti.1 this meeting. ,h, required notice shall not have been re
ason tell ir: a much improved condl: Ion option number of the Japanese news- ,8‘athe future Intended to vHw It <8lgnedi W 1». Mel'llERSON érived 1^ her or her solicitor».

vkm; W f, *sræ&x sss " .................

... ,J, L, 7“ SSSwWlUS.,-.4u>«.i »... h.,,™,». «, ...
shle harm can result from their "bn- lining if one only kmw what 1. wm. of the people In Irelana since hie list one 0, lh, witnesses for the defence
Bfnefi't U,t’ bU' *h<> r0ntrar>'- *rcat j The fssue. howeveriiTn remarkabl-; visit there about eleven year, .ffo- Me ln the late election trial, and when
**A Buffalo nhyslclati In speakins of th Proof of the wonderful development of attributed the change to the land lav.s | (.hargert with bribing a man by glv-
benefit^*0? "rhat^l ..,^ ‘‘'7advise ^ "nd her rapid as-lmharion of that have been recently enacted.

fltuart's Charcoal Irozenge* lo all pal- "<''"f?n "®y."' Th,e DR. SAND* OET» IT-
lent, suffering from ga, m stomach “* acknowledgment ofthe spirit which 
•nd bow#»}*, and to dear tbe complexion PromPt®d the forwarding of thl* nn ?

issue made by its Japanese contempor-

s OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Protestant %
V. V. LOSES HIS WADcar-

SPREOKELS’ LUVflmirt
The AMERICANA tUSTRUUMI IE ,wOur Regular Weekly Sale to the 

Trade, Wednesday, Nov. 15th, at 
our warerooms, (58 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto. Commencing at 
10 a m.

Dry Geetls, Dress Goods, ledle$' 
Costumes, Skirts. Silk Coats and 

Cape$, Men's Ready-to-wear 
Clothing, furs, etc-

Men's Hootch Knit Hhlrls and Drawers. 
Men's Fleece Lined Mhlrts and Drawers. 
Men's and Boys' Sweaters.
Men's Cardigan*.

.User. M 
Dee. 14 
.Jan, 4

......Jaw. 1*

Mink, Grey Wt^T
,<) all otker THE TRUSTS & GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED
SIERRA 
SONOMA
X f.ntwra. .
ALAMEDA..

Usrrylne Orel, second and thlrd-el»»» pse.so •
eVsr reserve ties, berth» sad suterssmt sal
lull parttosisra. spalr I»

• «ti • •• ##• e e ••
17..

mJ*lie city.
,e. Raw furs waslsd- Capital Subsetibed -------$2,000,000.00

Capitol Paid Up.................  1,000,000 00
omet AND SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 Kins Street West, Toronto

ft
War Or*t. K. M. MHLTILL*.

Ci» Peea Agent.corner Teroitaasd Adelaide 
Streets* Tefenis

Tel. Male »to

n rite „___
1,-lpblan, bavin* ». 

rod, w ho take* R
1 ry meadow, mfT^h 
o,le occastoo , ti 
itlng au J U*
t.-r isirtirok for 41ic sraSQlh and 1to often
inf, when K ;zsa 
thp PhllfidHpb*»”

«nest < «Pe
or no Par of arknowiew

#Ij6

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND TH: COITINcif,

1 Mall ateamerst
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beelegen

VT OTK'B 18 HERKBY HIVBN THAT 
William Edward Ogtlsu, of tbe city 

of Tot out», County of York, snd Province 
of Or ratio, Merchant, will apply to the 
I’arllt ment of Panada at the next session 
Uteri of tor a bill of dl force from Ills wife, 
Jessie Ruth llodm.n, of the City of Toronto, 
Cot r ly of York, Provlnee of fjrttarlo, on 
lh - ground of adultery. Alfred Hoakln, Ho- 

Toronto, Dated To-

CLOTHING
trMen"» arid Y'oiiths' Tweed, Worsted and

Herge Knits.
Men's and Youth»' Rain Coats, Raglans, 

Overctals, I’.-acoats, ete.
Men's worsted Tronaera.
Boys’ Knickers, Mena Overalls and 

Bn f«-ka.
ISO tioz.11 Wool Hwinters, pineapple 

stitch. Men's and Youths', Black, Navy, 
("ardlral and Whit»,

FL’ItB—Men a Heaver Posts, fur lined, 
Coon Coats, Scarfs, Boas, (.'ins, P»;ies, e|r, 

Tihllnga. Toweling», Napkins, Teaclotus, 
Turkish Towel». Tartan ftress lioods.

Indies' Jackets. Costa and Papes, In new
est di signs: also Children's Dreasea.

BIKPIAIz-ianO trolrs tirey W.rol 
el*. 4. 6. «. 7. and H lb».. S7..VI.
Jute, w'tb straps and lining.

R.ots, Hhoea and Hnhhers, at 2 o'clo-k 
p.m.

:nd

w llcltor for Appllcar.t, 
roiito, July 8th, lflofl.

SAILING WEDNESDAYS t
ROTTERDAM 

POTSDAM 
. .NOORDAM 

• NTATENDAM 
uiars

Nov, 18,. • fftitiffd 9 0 9 9 9

Executors’ Sale of Volu
ble City Properties

Parcel L Southeast corner Tense and 
Qt eenstreet», now oecuplv.l hy the Imperi
al l;ank and Building lit rear, 
of the lest properties in Ihe city.

P»rc0l 2 Thos* very dtelrablr reel <1 vu Mil 
ppvpf-itiv* eituatv on th* uor 1h aide

WtllUnn Mflrkvnz'.o rolled on Treedsy on Cnrttor.+treet. and known a* No*. 34% 36 
the Kaiser Wilhelm der «rosse for Bremen. ,pply to
wli" p<rèaéhflin',the morn,n,"canon Bsldwto 15 Tororto stre,,. T^'^uir for 

in the evening. I Executors.

Nor. aa... 
Nov. 20... 
Dee. 0... .

tvforta 
over.

9999 9 99999 9 9

ring him five dollars In a laneway near 
the polling booth denied all knowledge 
of It. The appointment cannot be 
nude until next July, as, altho the 
office was created, nothing waa put 
down on the estimates for It-

Not High Financiers.
George Ade, snya The New York Tribune, 

was listening gravely to a compliment. At 
the end he aald :

"Thank you. You remind me of some- 
thing.

"A little while »ffer the appearance of 
my first hook I went to tqicnd a week In I had written a few trifles—nothing morn 
a summer resort outside of Chicago. ••-j have several literary mes stopptol

"The landlord of the modest hotel aald here,' the landlord went on.
"’.."F •' Well. I'm rather glad ot thsV said I
„ î?.r' Alir’ Fon are s literary man, I be « •Yes,' said tbe landlord, T Mks lltersn
'G’.rrV. . „ men. They never object to paying In ni

I blushed and smiled, and answered that ranee. They are used to It.’ ; .

k you.
the way

For mu» .f pnrjCh&MK
W Can. Pas Asset. TarsNov. 10.—(Special.)—The 

Liberal executive last evening chose 
Dr. Hand* out of a dozen applicants to 

Tetslaeantlsg Railway. recommend for the position of pay-
The Temiekaming Railway commis- master of the force ln the Eastern On- 

*lon wa* ln *e**ion for sever* 1 hour* j tarlo command. The position i* a new 
yesterday afternoon talking ver run- one. and the salary will be similar to 
nlng the railway hy elsff /city and that paid In Toronto and Halifax,

11800. Dr. Sands la an alderman and

This Is oneKingston.
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat ; I also believe the liver I* great
ly benefited by the daily use of them: 
they cost but twenty-five tents a box 
at drug stores, and although In 
sens* a patent preparation yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart's charcoal Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

a new one 
y ef a weak 
isuaaptioa. 
aka «P **
[then», beala. 
u all about u.

ary.
Blank- 

Horsi! R n.(s,Ay** I tsome

—LIBKBAL TEKM6-
other business..c.

JL

\

s

Ksw York Tailors* Limited 
147 Yoeoe Street

t A Winter Coat
Which Hangs

Mmmmm 11

WMwam An overcoat made of best 
melton or beaver—an over
coat finished in the very 
best manner and with the 
very best materials, skil
fully fitted and tailored in 
very latest New York style 
made to measure.

I1

3P!n
m

mm

pi
ipfessiBmi

m for $15.00
SUITS, too, at $15.00, in 
best worsteds and tweeds, 
ate equally remarkable for 
perfection of style and 
finish.

%

Special Bargains 
for Saturday

Melton, Frieze and Tweed 
Overcoats—Reg. $15.00 to 
• 18.00, for $12.50. Clearing 
out line* of fall suitings— 
Reg. $15 to $18, for $12.50

1 k

NEW YORK TAILORS,
limited.

THE WHITE FRONT NEAR QUEEN STREET

167 YONGE STREET
TORONTONEW YORK

White Wool 
Blankets 
4 9t) a Pair
A (Inc olerlng of A1 Qeallty Blankets 

fnll double bed size», soft pure lamb’s 
wool, every fibre being a dear long 
wool and ahaolntely free from cotton 
—all thoroughly cleansed and alining 
and with pretty pink and blue l»>r- 
dera- a few of them are slight ly soil
ed, lint nre worth the regular price 
of 88.50 a pair- Monday, *A Of) 
your choice, a pair ......... f1''*

New Idea 
Patterns
Are not only patterns of naefnlne»». 

tint they are also patterns or 
economy. The lady In charge of this 
department will lie glad to assist yon 
In any way yon may desire. They 
are sold at the popular price 10of each ..........
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DR. A. SOPER’S OFFICE, NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, COR. 

ADELAIDE AND TORONTO STREETS, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
ENTRANCE 25 TORONTO STREET. _________

YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM
*

If you bav. stiffness and pain In tbe 
Joint* and mueclos.

[f the pain I* increased on motion.
If the stiffness la diminished^ by

| »a*\>

ex
ercise.

If the alitre symptom* sre va ted
by cool and damp weather.

If the trouble I* limited to the jolflto 
and neighboring parts.

If the movements of the Jointe are slow 
and jerky.

If there Is a creaking sound like ri.sty 
machinery, upon moving tbe Joints.

chronic rheumatism oecnrs chiefly after 
middle life, and Is generally Influenced by 
atmospheric changes. ...... ,

Patients soon tea in the Indications, af
forded by their pains, when storms are 
Imminent.

Chronic rheumatism I» a very common 
disease; and there occur bnt few change* 
from month to month.

When deposit* have taken place, and 
the cartilages and Joint membrane 
changed In structure, a core cannot be 
effected.

While chronic rheumatism never causes 
dentil d,recti-, yet the serious heart eom- 
nlleatlons which this disease almoet In
variably give rise to characterize It ns a 
most d'sngeroos malady.

Dr. Soper's entire professional fee for 
Rheumatism is gIVi.OO.
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YOU HAVE SALT RHEUMYOU HAVE CATARRH HAVE YOU BRIGHT’S 
DISEASE? If them 1» redo*»* of tbe skin and an 

itch lug, pricking or burning pain.
If there is a tickling ae though an in

sert were beneath the skin.
If nothing will allay tbe sennit Ion but 

tb«- most severe, deep uud thorough

If your breath Is foul sud volte husky. 
If you hawk and spit up el I me.
If your nose js stopped up and you blow 

out sea ha.
If crusts form in tbe nose.
If the nose Is sore and tender.
If there is pain across the eyes and front 

' of bead.

Like all other diseases of the Kidneys, 
this complaint conies on very slow.y aud 
insidiously, and can ouly be d< tooted lu 
its early stages by a careful analysis of 
tbe urine. Vsually the first symptom .s 
a puffy condition of the face, particularly 
under the eyes, and the urlue Is generally 
diminished in quantity. Tbe connteiiaiiee 
often becomes pale and Woodless, there Is 
deep-aeated pain or weakness In tbe back, 
gradual loss of flesh, red, brown or <:ingy 
urine, more <>r less drowsiness, and a* tbe 
disease advances, a smothering sou sat Ion 
with difficulty of breath-lug, and general 
dropsical swelling. Often there are at
tacks of nausea and vomiting, and pains 
in the limbs, which resemble rheniuatl.-un, 
but are not. Irregularity of the bowels Is 
also common, and the skin becomes harsh, 
dry and does not perspire. Hornet lines

lng.
if the itching Is almost intolerable, *1- 

when the parts are exposedways worse 
to tbe air.

If there Is a weeping of watery fluid 
which stiffens and stains linen.

if tbe watery fluid tends to dry into 
crusts and wales.

if the skin is thickened, bard and lea
thery.

If there are Assures or cracks on tbe 
knuck.es. palms, ends of tbe Angers, be
hind the ears and elsewhere.

Huit libeum Is a catarrhal Inflammation 
of the skin, but Is not contagious.

Any or all parts of the skin ;nay he 
afTo fed. but tbe Joints, face, scalp, hands 
and ears are tbe parts most liable to this 
disease.

Halt Kheum of the bands is very rebd- 
II, us. owing to their exposure to air and 
water, the great motion of the parts and 
tin- difficulty In keeping dressings ap
plied.

The tendency of all rases 
Rheum is to form 
which is usually fouud a watery or serous 
fluid.

Halt Rheum is more common in winter 
than In summer, and attacks all ages, con
ditions. races and both sexes from the ' ra
die to the grave. It Is especially common 
to children. Over one-third of all skin 
diseases are Halt Rheum, aud probably 
real proportion l* one-half, as many li 
It without seeking relief.

Dr. Hoper's entire professional fee for 
Halt Rheum is $30.00.

If tbe senses of smell and taste are 
leaving.

If there Is a dropping In the throat.
If you sneeze a great deal.
If your throat is dry and sensitive.
If your ears discharge or are dry and 

scaly.
If your ears burn and hurt wheu you 

blow the nose.
If you have sound* like escaping steam.
If you have a buzzing or ringing in the 

ears uud crackling sounds.
If there is a roaring like a waterfall in 

the bead.
If your bearing Is worse when you have 

a eold.
If you are gradually getting deaf.
There Is no affeetion more obnoxious, 

embarrassing and offensive than Chr-nie 
Catarrh. There Is no disease which Will 
so effectually blight the ambition of a 
man or woman as this disgusting

It unfits them for society, as it Is offen
sive to their eompanlons.

It disqualifies them for lucrative posi
tions on account of tbe disagreeable breath 
that areompnnle* the disease.

It renders them incompetent to perform 
properly any pursuit in life, as It per
plexes and clouds the brain : and, as a mat
ter of fact, those who suffer from this «nii
ons affection are always regarded as |»er- 
hoijs to be avoided.

Dr. Hoper’s entire professional fee for 
Vatarrh Is

three symptoms may be years in dove op
ing, and sometimes death occurs without
any pronounced symptoms having 
noticed. In those whose svst 
been enfeebled by exposure, intemperance, 
scrofula, blood |»olson. et"., the first 
symptoms noticed will be frequent desire 
to urinate, occasional attacks of diarrhoea, 
flatulency, drojfkbal swelling of the fnee, 
especially under the eyes, and latterly of 
the extremities; paleness and Increas n : 
debility. Stupor, apoplexy and c >nvvl-, 
shuts betoken approaching death. Tie 
presence of albumen in the urine is an un
mistakable sign of Bright's Disease.

Dr. Hoper's entire professional fee for 
Bright's Disease is $60.00.

malady. of halt 
patches bene «tu

the

$40.110.

"The man who has youth In his heart. pure blood In his veins and ambition, confidence and energy in his make-up 
is worth more to himself, his friends and th£_wQ£ld_ibair is the broken-down millionaire with al! his wealth In the 
bank ■ -

HAVE YOU DIABETES?
There are two varieties of Diabetes—in

sipidus and mellltus. The first is simply 
the secretion of an abnormal amount of
urine, and Is easily cured: in the second 
the urine contains sugar, and death often 
results under improper treatment. The 
symptoms of both varieties, except in the 
above particular, are very eitmkir. and 
commence with the passing of vast quail 
titles of urine, sometimes several gallons 
per dav. There is extraordinary thirst, 
insatiable appetite and lows of flesh and 
strength. The bowels are const ipated, 
and a peculiar smell is exhaled front the 
bodv and observed In the breath. Th • 
skin becomes harsh and dry, and there is 
dizziness headache and dejection. 1 he 
Intellect 1» blunted, and towards the last 
emaciation and debility increase, uncon 
trollahle diarrhoea sets in, and the patient
dlA*°lnPRvIg'hV » Disease, a careful analysts 
of tbe urine Is essential for the correct
tri!r.mSoper's entire professional fee 
Diabetes is $60 00.

for

YOUNG MEN
The period between 15 end 25 years 

of age ir. undoubtedly the most important 
decade In s man s ilie. During this in
terval are developed and 
physical and mental powers, 
stance* and surroundings have much to do 
with tbe formation of character and indi
viduality of the man, but to a great extent 
the ca ving of the future depends on him
self. Any deviation from or transgression 
of Nature's laws may alter or change a 
whole future. Hard work, long study, in
temperance, gambling, evil associates, etc. 
have broken down many a hardy youth 
and wrecked what promised to be a bril
liant career. Temptations, dangers and dls- 
si|7aLons are everywhere, and it require* 
dsscretlon and strong will power to resist 
them. Of all the evil* beset ting our young 
men, none is more prevalent and destruc
tive than the solitary habit of self-abue*. 
So common Is that vicious practice among 
boys that not ten in every hundred <«scapes 
its baneful vice on every band. Tbe sal
low pin pled face, dark-circled eyes, stoop
ing form, stunted development, bashful, 
melancholic countenance aud timid bearing 
proclaim to nil the world Ills folly and tend 
to blight tbe future. Nocturnal dreams, 
e:.haustlng losses of vigor, etc.; are*a con
stant drain on his v Itallty, and if ne 
gleeted ultimately lead to a premature and 
untimely end.

matured the
Circnm-

YOU HAVE LOST VITALITY
If you hare barn addicted to early Indis

cretion or excesses In after years.
If you bare an aversion to comyanlon- 

shlp s^-
lt you bare loss of memory, nerrouaneoe 

aud palpitation of tbe heart.
If jou are despondent, low-spirited, de

jected and melancholy.
If you have weak baeb and wretched 

drci u-u.
If you are Irritable and unable to con- 

c-eitiatv your idi-at or rolud ou busbiuss.
If your occupation annoy» and appear» 

Irks, me to you.
If the eyes ere sunken, dull end expres

sionless, with dark circles beneath.
If spot* float before tbe eyes, and at 

times flashes or sparks of light pass over
the vision.

If the hands aud feet sre constantly eold 
aud clammy aud the circulation poor.

If tuc features arc wrinkled aud distort
ed aud the skin dry and barsb.

II you have rustics of blood to tbe fire 
or head, and are wakeful or restless at 
night.

the muscles are soft and effeminate, 
uud Hie gait sluggish and unsii ady.

If you become atiort-lireattieU and weak- 
kneed on ascending a lllgtit of stairs.

If the skin on tbe shoulders an 1 some
time* ou tbe face la studded or dotted with 
plu pies.

If tile breath Is bad, digestion Impaired, 
and tbe I rowel* are constipated.

If your mind Is constantly occupied with 
thoughts of your disease snd your dark
ened future.

There is no affection more destructive 
to the hialth. happiness and prosperity of 
man than lost vitality. It dethrones man 
sooner or laler of all that Is pui 
noble, and completely unlit* him for 
th». duties or pleasures of life.

re and 
either 

It par-
-alyie* every energy and blights every 
hope.

l.o*l Vitality Is also beredltsry. Witness 
the thousands of children who die before 
tli • age of years. Devitalized pnreiiluge 
is tbe cause of the fearful mortality 
among children.

Thousands of Inmates of the lunatic 
asylums owe their loss of reason to no 
other ei-i-se than Lost Vitality.

Dr. Ho|>er's eu tire professional fee for 
Ixtsi Vitality and Nervous Debility la
««.no.

YOU HAVE EPILEPSY 
OR FITS

If you experience « peculiar sensation, 
termed aura, which usually begin» in the 
fingei or toc, sud proceed». toward the 
head.

If the above eeosatlon ]• followed by » 
cry or a «brill scream, loi» of conation#* 
ness sud sensibility, »nd >ou fail to tbs 
ground or floor,

if tbe fsce becomes pale, pupils caa* 
traded, and the body is thrown into • 
spasm,

df the head turns sideways snd the 
limbs are forcibly extended. *

If the thumbs are turned into the palms 
and are firmly clinched by the Angara.

If the eyes ate fixed, often turned up er 
to one *lde, and after tbe first symp
toms subside the pupil# become dilated.

if the -tongue is usrtist between th» 
teeth and frequently lovers ted.

if tbe couleur» of the bladder or bowel# 
are forcibly expelled during the spasm.

If tbe eyes Jerk lu their sockets smft 
tbv an- is uvisny forced in and out ci
the chvst. *

If the am»», ivgs and bead beat against 
the hour or ground. ,

If alter a tejw seconds the muscles r+ 
lax and the movements become intermit* 
tent.

if tbe face then turns blue^ and frothy 
salira, often blood-streaked, pours from 
the nu/Lth.

If then* I* heavy snoring, or deep, star* 
Unions urea thing.

Wbilv the lyimai .fit* present all of tbs 
stove aymptoms, yet In many cates » 
number of tbe most prominent symptoms 
may lx- absent.

Usually an Epileptic Fit leaves the pa
tient ui</re or l«tss von fused, fatigued, sore, 
strali'i d and subdued for several hours or 
a day or two.

Epileptic attack* often occur at night 
only (Nocturnal Kpllep*y), which may lait 
for year* without being suspected. Fits 
are likely to ot«ur Just when the patient 
iw getting to sleep, or upon awakening la 
the u orning.

bom a patients have fits very frequently 
and wjtn appim-rif regularity; others hsvs 
them at irregular intervals; and otbirs
may hate but two or three in a dfetims. 
In aggravated Instances they occur in 
gn i pH, several taking place within a day. 
Ocetalonuliy the patient, without recover
ing eviiMeloiisiieS*. huw fit after fit, and 1* 
thT* way a ni-rk* of hundreds may occur. 
This constitute!» the greatest form of 
Bp.;pp*y 1

Kf/ll* j,*yja*S"lts Itself dlTerentiy in dif
fer#-ni Hiibjeete, There may be In soma 
pel m,iim only a momentary lus* or Alia* 
terbed consciousness, during which ibi 
ey«* look vacant, and the face become# 
pale. In anch a v«*e whatever work it 
being done l* Interrupted and immediately 
resumed. I he patient ordinarily uas wo 
knowledge of anything unnsuil having 
oM-vried. In talking be suddenly stops,
looka absent-mljudedly, and takes up the 
sentence wherd it was broken. A musician 
may paKse ofee 01 two bars snd continue. 
At talde the up !s poised half way to 
th- month, etc. In other cases a little 
tu‘teh'ng of ihc face I* notlerd, or the pa
tient drop* or throw* whatever is In tbs 
hu d. lu «fine Instances a few words are 
Muttered, or a little nallva dribble* from 
th" nu utli, and In *urh nncN the encape of 
urine is frequent. In rare Instances tba 
I*»tb nr^walk* rapidly or violently rims 
for some distance. Others perform • 

The patient may 
hours' or dayr

number of *trange act*, 
make Journey* of sev *ral 
duration, during whl« h tbe conduct Is so 
natural a* to attra«f no notice. Keif* 
consclooness usually is abruptly featur
ed, and the patient l* astonished to find 
bin>elf ho far from home. Again, thi 
path nt may perform *oiqe Intricate work 
with tool*, commit homicide or some oh* 
scene net,

Eptlepny may appear at nny age hut H 
i* nnerrnmon for it to commence cher tba 
age of 30,

Thi' very great majority of cs*e« of 
Epilepsy develop under 20 years of ago, 
the greater number being between 12 ane
17

It Is n»ore frequent among cousin* the® 
among I rot her* and sisters.

AH eni *#•* which Impair the health and 
exhaust tbe nervous system are liable ré 
produce Kpileirsy,

I>r. Hojmw « entire professional fee for 
Epilepsy Is $60.00.

YOU HAVE HEART DISEASE
If there I* tenderness and distress in the 

chest, tilth «hooting palus, increa*ed by 
breathing and coughing.

If you have a suppressed cough, Increas
ed action of the heart, and womethnes vio
lent palpitation.

If there l* «bonne*» of breath and dis
turbed or feeble circulation.

If the arterle* and vein* In the neck 
throb and there are noise* or ringing In 
the ear*.

If your eye* and face are conge»te<] nt 
time*, and If you olmerve pnlHHtlng vo«- 
A»el», even *uiail ones, pulsating that lie- 
fore were not. viHlble to the eye.

If you have attack* of dizzlne** or faint
ing spell*, and are *ubje#-t to headnebe, 
no»#* bleeding and nwelllng of the limb* 
or body.

If the pul*e i* feeble and Irregular, 
and you *lgh aImont conetanllv

If there I* a *enee of #'h'»klng or fnlne** 
in the throat, the r^'umbent pf»*ltlon lm- 
poMHlhle, flahhe* of light, pale or fiuahe<l 
fa«e.

If the chest pain I* a cold and *jrk 
enlng character, and *o lnten*e that you 
are obliged to *lt nn in b#«d.

If you have a feeling of anxiety, with a 
sense of Iroiiendlng danger and a fear of 
sudden death.

The foregoing symptom* indicate the 
following DU»-»*,* of the Heart and it* 
membra y*. viz. : Inflammation* of It* 
membranes, dropsy, enlargement* of the 
heart, palpitation or neuralgia of the 
heart ; also the existence of a fatty heart.

1 h»- normal pulse at various ages;
At b|rtb.............
Flr*tj year ... .
Hevepth y# ar ..
Fourteenth year 
Adult...................

The pulse may be increased through di
sease from the normal condition to 150, 
175, 200, rarely 2.V* beat* |x*r minute It 
may be reduced through disease to 50, 40. 
3ft 20 or even 8 beat* per minute.

1>r. Ho per'* fee for Heart Disease is $10.00

.. 130 to 140 

..115 t#> i:$o 

. 85 to 90
. Htf to 90 
. . 70 to 75

per mon

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
My method of treatment la baaed upon 

the principle of professional «orrery.
No names published, or envelopes, pa 

peril or wrappers 
cate or

used which would ludl-
hear the slightest evidence of the

contents.
I will be pleased to have you rotpe. *«e 

and examine for yourself my Institution.
surgical Inatruappliance*, mb-rewope*. 

ments. laboratory, qualifleatIons and other
equipments and advantages for the suc
cessful treatment of chronic diseases.

Have a mind of your own, and do not 
listen to or heed the comme! of sceptical 
friends or Jealous physicians, who know 
nodhlng of me and my System of Treat- 

I am financially reliable, a state
ment which urn he verified by every news
paper and hank In tbe City of Toronto. If 
you visit my institution and find that I 
have In any wav. shape or manner m.e 
represented It, I will promptly refund you 
all expense* of your trip.

I desire honest, sincere Investigation, 
and am only too glad to show all Inter
ested and candid people what I am doing 
for suffering humanity. I have no « e<_ tain Cures* or "Secret Remedies, 
make no pretensions to superhuman or 
extraordinary skill. My aim has 
been to gather In one place all lb. means 
methods and appliances for th* 
treatment of the sick and afflicted whb i 
arc recognized in rational medicine, a ltd 
to utilize them to a conscientious manner.

I
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V

-VWOMEN,
YOU HAVE SOME 

DISEASE PECULIAR 
TO YOUR SEX

1
■

-

If yon sre subject to numbness or «old
ness of tbe limbs, weakness or trembling 
of the knees, worse when ascending or de
scending the stairs.

If yon sre subject to pains, wesknees or 
bearing down In the back, across the low
er bowel», or on either side.

If you experience a griping or twletleg ( j I 
sensation, worse, after walking or stand.
Ing.

If you sre subject to Irregularities.
If you sre weak, easily tired, exhamfl. 

ed. low-spirited, dejected and melancholy.
If you experience difficulty in keeping 

from crying and brooding over you, tree- 
ties.

If you are subject to a hot spot on top 
of the bead, strange thoughts, shortage et 
memory, vagaries and fancies, poor appe
tite, loss of flesh, er else growing yeiy

%

-

fat.
If you «re subject to constipation, abon
nis of breath, palpitation of the heart, 

smffocatlon or sinking spells, sallow com
plexion, dark circles around the eyas, pals 
and bloodless lips aud ear«y

If you sre nervous and reel less at night, 
and drowsy. Irritable aud cranky during 
tbe day.

If you are subject to 
nervous headache, iieura 
ness, dyspepsia, pimples, 
spots or other skin affections.

If you contract colds easily and yet» 
tongue Is routed and ireath offensive.

If you experience a fulness or disten
sion of the stomdeh or abdomen and your 
clothing feels tight snd weighty,
/ If your food appears to lie heavy and 
undergoes fermentation, followed by gas- 
eons and sour eructations.

If yon have doctored until yon have be
come disgusted with the very name of doc
tor and medicine.

Here you become reconciled to the fact 
that life Is scarcely worth Its living!

These complaints can be readily eared, 
and scores of pale and haggard faces who 
are stalking about as If the 
death were upon them can be restored to 
health, beauty and happiness.

Dr. Roper's fee for Female Disease* is 
110.00 per month.

win In the back. 
Igla, spinal weak- 
blesekbeads. liter

shadow of

PUBLIC NOTICE
Keep this page, as it may be of use to you in the future. If your 
disease or affliction does not appear on this page, it may be found 
in to-day’s Globe or Mail and Empire. Do not allow the want of 
money to keep you away, as satisfactory arrangements can always be 
made with Dr. Soper for payments. Dr. Soper realizes that the 
aches and pains of the poor are as hard to endure as those of the 
rich, he therefore charges nothing whatever for his services for the 
treatment of those who are unable to pay his regular fees.

YOU HAVE ASTHMA
If yon are obliged to gasp for breath.
If you experience a tightness in the 

chest. n
If there are paroxysmal attacks of

amer sing.
If you hare a feeling of oppression and 

dlsctnifort.
jf the pulse is full, quick and bounding 

or small aud thready.
If tbe expression of the face la plncneo 

and tbe lip# blue.
If you have a spasmodic cough and ex

pectoration of mucuc.
If you are obliged to alt op or rnsb to 

the window to get breath.
If the face become* dusky, the eye wa

tery, and perhaps congested.
If Inhalation and exhalation are diffi

cult and accompanied by wheezing sound.
Asthma occurs twice as often lu men as 

|a women.
A greater number of cases take origin in 

the first ten years of life than In any sub
sequent decade.

Eighty out of every 10 cases of asthma 
have catarrh of the bronchial tubes.

In long standing cases of asthma tbe 
back becomes rounded, the shoulders are 
high, and th#* patient walks slowly, with 
a well-marked forward stoop.

The patient sits turtle like, with the 
neck dropped into tbe chest.

Causes of asthma--Extreme sensibility of 
the nervous system, nervous shock, over- 
fatigue of ndnd or body.

Microbir organisms In the atmosphere.
Emanations of cats, horses, or hay.
Dust, fog or pungent fume* of any kind.
Rabbit butch, privet hedge, feather pil

low or mustard plaster.
Changes of temperature, changes of cli

mate or a thunderstorm.
Too- monotonous a hablf of living, too lit

tle exercise, or too much food.
Dr. Soper’s entire professional fee for 

Asthma Is $40,00.

YOU HAVE DROPSY
If the abdomen progressively enlarges

of urine dlmiuisbe*.quantity
If tbe lower extremities swell and pit or 

dent on pressure.
If there Is a gradual failure of flesh, 

strength and general health.
If tbe countenance 1* pale and wan.
If breathing la difficult, the action of the 

heart Irregular and the pulse feeble and 
frequent.

If the bowels are constipated, the urine 
scanty and the skin If harsh and dry.

If "sliver line*" are observed heroes the 
abdomen, like those In pregnancy.

If when lying down on tbe back 
fluid flows to the sides.

If when the patient turns upon one side 
tbe fluid takes a corresponding position.

If yon observe a wave across the ahdo- 
floeu by gently rapping It on one side.

If the akin of the abdomen has n glis
tening appearance, arising from stretch
ing.

The most frequent local cause of dropsy 
is obstruction to the circulation of the 
liver.

The Immediate causes of this obstruction 
are usually valvular diseases of the heart, 
enlargement of tbe liver, spleen, or female 
orgahs: kidney affections. Blight's disease, 
tumor* and cancer.

Huppresslon of perspiration from the ef
fect* of cold may also give rise to dropsy.

Impoverished system, whether induced 
by direct loss of blood, want of food, 
exhausting 
scarlatina.
will produce dropsy.

when dropsy arises from disease* of the 
heart or lungs swelling first appears In 
the head, face, arm* and chest.

When dropsy arise* from disease* of the 
female organs, kidneys and abdominal 
tumors or cancers, the swelling begin* In / 
the abdomen, and then gradually extends 
to the legs and feet.

When dropsy is caused by mere debility.
It always manifest* Itself originally in tbe 
lower limbs. , . . ,

Dr. Hoper's entire professional fee for 
Drcpsy is $60.00.

and the

the

or
and protracted disease, a* 
measles and typhoid fever

YOU HAVE BLOOD POISON
SYPHILIS.

If yon have or did have a sere er ulcer, 
situated at the point where tbe poison 
had been applied.

If th* sore did not appear for ten day* 
or longer after exposure.

If tile sore has or bad a circular or 
oval form.

If the surface of tbe «ore le or »»• 
smooth as If polished, or of a red or grey
ish color and bathed with foul matter.

If there to or was a red eruption or 
rash on tbe chest or abdomen.

If there Is or was a large swelling in 
tbe groin, often palnfnl, which someltm-a 
breaks and a quantity of matter to dis
charged. . .

If you have sore throat, mucous patches, 
suppurating glands.

If you still have eruptions, pustule» or 
ulcers of the akin. . ,

If there to a destruction of the none or 
the nose, with offensive discharges.

If the hair I* falling out and there to 
stiffness of the Joints.

If there are thick, small, dry,-dirty grey 
scales' on the face, chin, neck, eyebrow»,
paifwben the "sea le» are removed « smooth, 

-slimy, reddish brown or copper-colored
,prr, in the'last or tertiary stage there are 
rheumatic pains, Ulceration In the throat 
and larynx. , „ _

If there are tumors and node, on the 
bones, chiefly in those of the legs, arms 
and skull.

If there is • severe pain In the none#, 
especially at night when In bed.

The *nort#*»t time for contracting true 
infectious blood poison Is ten days. it 
enters the blood immediately and becomes 
a constitutional disease, although It may 
require from ten to forty days to assert

liable to Its effects. It may revel In the 
month, nose throat, hair, eyes cars,brain, 
bones, glands, nerves, muscles, heart liver, 
kidney* and bladder. M -_r

This disease Is aggravated and render- 
ed more destructive by Improper trsat-

nr.- Roper's
Syphilis, first stage, is *40.o"-

entire professional fee for

.HAVE YOU A CANCER?
tumors growing from epi

thelial surfaces or the -kin. and arc com
posed of Epithelial cells. The growth may 

from the start, or may have 
begun as an Innocent tumor. < ancers 
are always derived from epithelium (of 
glai.da, of skin, of mucous membrane, 
etc.) They have no cap or casing, rap
idly pt uetrate surrounding tissues, and 
are firmly anchored and immovable. In 

cancer la a local affec- 
attaeks adjoining glands

Cancers are

be canceroua

the beginning a
tlon, but It soon 
and by oceans of the lymph and 
to disseminated throughout the system, 

before the ago of 40, andCancer to rare
never occurs
•:Vd°hy TrïXoT (Can,-erSofThê h^s‘ 

from'hot stem of pipe; chimneysweeps 
Cancer from soot; Cancer of the gall
bladder when galltuones exist, 
flan?ma tory change*, following

unquestionably the
i* often the neat of

before 14; H#*#*im» occasion

etc), lu- 
irrlta»i»n 

causeor h:jury are 
of Cancer. Cancer 
prickling pain; tends strongly to recur af
ter removal; 1* prone to ulcéraie, caus

ing pain, hemorrhage and ImpoverlHh- 
ment of tbe blood; makes rapid propre**, 
and I» often fatal in from one to two 
and a half year* unie*» proper treatment 
Is obtained. Cancer i« more common in 
women than In men. After a Cancer l aa 
exited for a Mme, or after a superficial 
Cancer has ulcerated and Inclined to 
bleed, there are noted in the patient evi
dence* of Hines» and exhaustion. The 
weight of the body is constantly dluitn 
isbing, tbe complexion Ik sallow, the face 
I» sunken, pearly white nmmbr.ine* of 
the eye contrasts strongly with the yel 
low akin, the pulse i* w#*ak and rapid, 
and night sweat* add to the exhaustion. 
The above condition Ik due to the al>*ori> 
tlon of the poisonous product* from the 
d-Hvastd tissues, and al»#» to pain, loss 
of sleep, bleeding, «leprivstion of exer- 
rises malasKlmllatlon of food, and an 
xiftr Cancer may kill by obstructing a 
canal, by destroying the functions of an 
oîgan. by hemorrhage, by anaemia, by 

refaction or by exhaustion. Dr. g^rto fee for Cancer Is from 160.00 to 

$300.00.
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HAVE YOU A TUMOR?
Tumors are swellings developed frnw 

cells and «applied with veaaels, mi,«7 
and lymphatic». '

The rapidity with which they grow ds. 
pends upon the growth or condition of th* 
organ or parts Involved, and the age 
the patient.

Tumor» arc subject to disease. Just u 
are healthy structures. They are siû 
subject to Inflammation, ulceration, aa« 
hemorrhages.

Wrmen are more subject to Tniior, 
than men, as are also tbe dark races aad 
Inhabitants of hot countries.

In certain families tbe tendency" SCCM 
to be hereditary.

There are two kinds of Tumors—pealgg 
and malignant.

A Itenlgn Ti mor to circumscribed ui 
movable, and not blended with the 
rot ruling Ktrnctnres; It to compatible with 
good health, though by enlsigertent It 
ma> cause swelling or paralysis by press. 
Lug on arteries or nerve», or It may die. 
turh tbe skin and slough.

Malignant Tumors cannot move freely 
and they adhere to the sllln over them; 
they arc frequently of rapid growth, aaj 
very painful. They become blended with 
adjoining tissues or parts, and unless com
pletely removed they return In tbe «am 
place. Mnllgnanl Tumors generally led 
to exhaustion and death unless 
treatment I» secured In time.

Dr. Hoper's fit for Tumors la from 
«so.no to mum.

proper

YOU HAVE DISEASE 
OF BLADDER

If there to p frequent desire to void the 
urine.

If tbe urlee Is often expelled la «mail 
quantities qr drop by drop.

If urination Is attended by painful et rein
ing or spasm.

If there Is a tendency or pressure over 
the region of the bladder. \

If there la pus, blood or a white glairy 
mucus In the urine.

If there to a gnawing uneasiness or » 
dull, deep-seated pain about the bladder.

If there la a scalding at neck of bladder 
and along urinal canal.

If tbe urine la offensive and baa the 
smell of ammonia and decomposes rapidly.

If the urine le scanty, thick, ropy, cloudy, 
roily, reddish and loaded with sediment» 
of various color».

If there to excessive restlessness, hot
skin, small and frequent pules, distressing
headache and urinous breath and perspira
tion.

There la hardly a surgical operation or 
accident of any kind In which tbe blad
der does not suffer more or less from loss 
of power. All organic diseases of the
a ou», rectum, prostate gland, urethra and 
female organs are particularly liable to pro
duce spasm of the bladder.

Tbe principal causes of diseases of the 
bladder arc wound», stone, gravel diseases 
of the geolto-urlnal tract, rough horseback 
exercise and bicycling, heating drinks, ve
nereal excesses, stricture, childbirth, st.in
itiating diuretics, suppression of perspir
ation Irritating Injection», eicessea In diet 
and alcoholic drinks, displacement of female 
organs and exposure to cold.

Dr. Roper's fee for DRease of tbs Blad
der is *10.00 per month.

s ,

DR. SOPER
Treats all # hf#»nlc and *p(*«*|al #li*fa*#»n of men and women.

By Dr. Roper's Tariff Schedule it I» known at tho <‘omm«>ncnmvnt. of fr^afm^nt 
what his entire profcKKWuml fee will !»#» f or a full course for any one of th#* follow.nz 
diseases until a cure is affected.

. .$.'50 00 

. .$60 <*>
. $4o «*>
. .$4" «10 
. $3«» m 
. .$3 » <■»
. .$7-1 on 
. ,$4«» 00

Insomnia .. 
Neuralgia .. 
Headache .. 
Diat>etc« 
Lumbago .. 
I’aral.v*!* 
Dy*pp|i*Ia . 
Stricture ...

..$3o 06 

..$20 00 

. .$20 <tO 

. .$#*>" II 

..$20 <m 

. .$<*#» 00 
. .$3 » 00 
..$30 00

Constipation ... .$20 00 
Epilepsy-Fits . $ro no 
kin i«tiiMtl*m . #io 
Skin Disease* . .$311 00 
Chronic Virer.. .$40 06 
Nervous Debility .$#40 0«> 
Bright * Disease..<*|o 00 
Varicocele...........$30 <*)

Piles ...
Dropsy ...
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Relatif* .
Eczema ..
Deafness .
Syphilis .

Special Diseases of Men, $10.00 per month.
Diseases of Women, Displacement* and Vterine Affections. $10.00 per month. 
Special Disease* of BI<»od. Heart. Lung*. Liver. Nerves. Bladder and Kld- 

910.0> per month
Medicine furnished all cane* at uniform rate of $4.00 per month.
Tumors Cancer* and De for in if les. $50.00 to $300.00i 
Satisfactory arrangements made for payment*. Consultation free.
If unable to call treatment can be procured by «ending history 
Office, corner Adelaide and To.onto Streets. oj»po*|îe Post office.
Honrs- -9.30 to 12m; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday*. 2 to 5 p. m

Ü
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.DURESS DR> A SOPER, 25 TORONTO STREET,
TORONTO. ONT.

YOU HAVE DYSPEPSIA
It yon experience pain and discomfort 

during digestion.
If there to loss of appetite, distaste tor 

food, Battses or actual vomiting.
If there are disagreeable eructation» of 

gas or food.
If there are feelings of weight, oppres

sion. uneasiness and fulness.
If the tongue to coated and the Mate In 

tbe mouth to bad or unpleasant.
If there to gurgling or noisy rumbling 

of the bowels, i
It there to restlessness, sleeplessness and 

depressed spirit.
If you have vertigo, swimming In the 

head or sick headache.
If the breath la bad. due to decomposi

tion of food.
If you have 

the shoulder
If there Is palpitation of the heart and 

ringing noises In tbe cars.
If there to a great flow of saliva or acid 

eructations, known »» water brash.
If you dread falling asleep on account 

of the nightmare that awaits you.
If the process of digestion Is not pro

perly performed the whole system must 
suffer.

If the food token Into the stomach Is not 
digested It spoils; guts 
are formed, which prod

pain In the bead or between

(wind) and adds 
lace congestion and 

Inflammation of the stomach and bow
els

Starvation may exist though three . full 
meals are taken dally: If the nutriment 
to not assimilated. The food not being 
digested, the strengthening elements It 
contains cannot be absorbed Into tbe sys
tem, consequently the body suffers.

Such a condition develops constipation 
snd occasional diarrhoea, general debility 
bad breath, pimples, headache, dizziness! 
•allow skin, neuralgia despondency, dry 
skin, etc.

Dr. Soper's entire professional 
Dyspepsia to *30.00.

fee for

MIDDLE-AGED- AND 
OLD MEN

The springtime of youth with you has 
p* ssed. Life is now a sober reality. Ex
perience has been your best teacher. You 
arc wiser and can look back over your past 
life snd point out the mistakes you have 
made. You aee, feel and understand dif
férai tly now. For some of the sins of 
your youth you have drifted along relying 
on Nature aud a robust constitution to 
carry you through. Dissipation and ex
cesses have been added to your list of 
transgressions. Private and blood diseases
have ravaged your K>*tcm and undermin
ed your already weakened vitality. Back
ache, Nervousness, Debilitating Drains, 
etc., are hindering your success and have 
made your life a miserable existence, de
void of all pleasure aud happiness. You 
know in your own mind that you are not 
the man you should be. You luck the en
ergy, confidence and personal magnetism 
which are so precious to every man, and 
which go to make up perfect manhood. 
Your neglected weaknesses have develop
ed into organic disease*, and Varicocele, 
Kexual Debility, Stricture, Blood Poison 
an ! Ini.i movable other maladie* are drag
ging you down aud tilling your life with 
m'.tery, suffering and woe. You are old 
before your allotted time, but If you will 
awaken to a realization of your true con
dition and take step* to hare it remedied 
there are yet many golden years In store 
for you.
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Hies tbe
The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., Limited

tendency
binds of Tui

The Gompahy’s Dock, Warehouse, Hotel and Other Buildings Are Now Under Construction
Large numbers of settlers and their families are now on their property, cultivating their lands and erecting houses, and

express themselves delighted with their prospects. , . . .... . . .
Numbers of purchasers have been down to see their locations, returned and have purchased additional lands-

iisfmPW?saSlough, 
or» cannot more to the sltn £1% 
IT of rapid ict„2L**-T become bl«!28
K fsirl». ,nd 
[hey return In the,

. death* SSSPT* 
r*4 In Um«b. ^
I ^ Tumors ig a

«
A PRACTICAL MEDICAL MAN LEAVES TORONTO

•I, a few days in charge of the colony. Remember these lands are fruit lands and when you purchase you get exactly what is 
represented to you, free from rock or swamp and that will grow oranges and other tropical fruits, vegetables, etc.in8 O i

MEN, SURE INDEPENDENCY FOR LIFE
An orange grove four years old means an independency for life, and during the first four years you can grow vegetables,

information reely given. But remember the price is $20.00 per acre for a short time only. Apply
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DURING OUR STOCK-TAKING SALE

irregulsHHm 
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-■ difficulty is keeptat
li rood lag orer your très-

[et te s hot spot on ts, 
f' thoughts, shortage * 
end fancies, poor 

or else growing fetj

Nov. loth, 1905to the railroad stations are eight transit, but in nearly all cases these 
Inches. The carriers, which travel In- package» muet be cut at Broad-street 
side the tube, are despatched by com- station for redistribution Into the 
pressed air furnished for the purpose pouches If for outside points, and into 
at each end. in the eight-inch tubes one or other of the dty cases It for 
these carriers are 26 inches long. Their city delivery. Once In the»» cases it re
flight is only comparable to that of a celvee about the same treatment as If 
shot from afcannon, the time between it had been brought in from the city. 
Bread-street Station and the central of- Such incoming letters, however, are, ol 
Ace being frotn a minute to a m.nute course, already canceled. The letters 
and a half, varying a little with the which come in by carriers from the city 
pressure of the air. i I are not canceled and for this purpose

The tubes are laid from two to eight the station has a wonderful machine, 
feet beneath the surface of tbe ground, with a credited capacity of 25.000 an 
deep enough to keep away from the hour, tho It Is never worked above 20,- 
frost and In such a way as to avol l 000.
obstructions. Where straight the tube The foregoing is a very general de
ls of cast Iron, but whenever there Is acrlptlon of the way the mail Is handled

,, , „ „ .... ... . ______  a curve or bend It Is of brass. The p e#- at such a station as that at Broad-Uncle Sam Is still striving to expedite gure needed to driVe the carrier Is about street. To go Into the many délai s of
the carrying of the malls, but the rap- gjx pounds. A valuable point about the 1 the various cases and other point, 
ldlty with which a letter goes over a system is that a separate tube I» not, would require a small volume. Each 
railroad route is, in the urban centre, required for each station. Carriers | case. Indeed, Is a *’ory in Itself. The 
only a part of the problem. It 1» ueeu- which leave the central office for either 1 men who do .this work are not only edit
ed m addition, that at the end of tne railroad station go in the earns tube as cated but arq of special training, for 
railroad trip the missive, instead of ly- far as the Reading Terminal. There addition to the work.don*'*uch re- 
ing in a plg-on hole, shall go immed,- those which are Intended for that ou- cord must be kept of It a# will make
atcly or wTthin a few m nutce to lie tlon are switched off, while those :or lt possible to determine the cause of
linal destination, or, perhaps, to some Broad-street Hta tlon go on. non-delivery, or dejay, “
other railroad station to beg n a new Carriers Travel Fast. the thousands of pieces which are daily
trip. Here Is where the human mail The carriers come Into the receiving handled.
carrier step» in, but even his work » station as fast as they are sent Jtnd n Coasmemeratlr#
too slow over the Immense distance of without any previous notice being given. The Mn. orawar waa m 
a great city. For a while Interhuman From the mouth of the tube each car- Window,
handling was quickened by trolley cam rier Is shot- out into a semt-ctrcular it 1# not given to roany in this WO > a 
built for the purpose, and now these, trough. In which, after the three of lie to have their good deederecoghtoed be-& a rtr at. ss US r ««
delphia a wytem of pneumatic tubes ha* Then, because of the eloping surface at donlan Society* and churchwarden or 
been installed which curries ma.l las - this point, the carrier Immediately rolls All Saint»' Church, wlth^hle tamllr, 
er than the fastest railroad train could away without handling and leaves : thought that the, 32 years of Mrs. Busan 
carry it. By this means the trip In tho room for the next one to come In. In Draper's service should be marked by 
mail wagon or trolley car from the cm- this way the carrier» may b* sent, one the church- A committee wae .orrrel 
tral office to the railroad station is ell- after the other, as rapidly ae they can 0f Dr. W. J. McCollum, J. Herbert 
mlnated, and, by the establishment of be put Into the tube, without danger of Milner, Miss Mary Morrison. Me» re. 
distributing and "tying out" offices at hurting anyone at tbe receiving end. p, h. Brigden and C. W. Fleming, 

« rlvil -harsher .h.ii the two principal railroad étalions. Expeditious as this system Is* the eer- Mrs. Walrus ley, Mr». Adamson and

;r>..T.rii;^£=Ti£: srassa “ “* “1 srrawrfsr :« .axrrr» 
«s ’“sSr's1,"'wVühIiüi "k T.. «C»"" ”5 axis sFL» «..«men»*

rSwS SaBHSH; SHiLSr,

f YOLANDA PU FIRST 10 FRY IIMaid of Burgundy,
BT OMASUM MAJOR.

author of “ When Knighthood Was is Flower," « Dorothy Vernon of Haddeu 
HalL"—fsseinsting, viraciooe, irresistible.

$1.60

Ft to constipation, 
Islpltstlen of the hwt. 
king epells, «How tow 
r» armed the ere*, mu
ud ear*.
"« and restless at alstt 
kl-le and cranky dorbf

Our Staple Department has reduced the 
following lines to the following prices:

•5Xe
7y4e

I

Handling Expedites Transit—Com
plicated System of “Tying Out” 
Saves Much Time and Work.

• 7*e
• 7j c
. »?*c
. 9 l-»6
. fl.90

No. 220—DOnET................. ...
D101—OALATEA..................
Eisi-FLANNELETTE ....

WRAPPERETTE.... 
E317—TOWELS, per doz... 
D197—TOWELS, per doz... 
D409—MUCK TOWELING.. 
D4IS-MUCK TOWELING ..
D400—TOWELING............ .
D4S3 -TOWELING...."".

No. E6I4-OREY FLANNEL .
E pi-APRON GINGHAM 
D 97—APRON GINGHAM

BALSTON SUITING....................8c
AMERICA CRETONNE

E 73-ART MUSLIN................
El29—NAPKINS, per doz ....
BIOS—TOWELING...
EI22—TOWELING...
EI24-TOWELING............

ct to pain In the hack, 
neiirsfila, spinal weak 

mpiea, blrackheads Urn 
11 a ff e<-t lone. ,
■-olds easily and roar 
ml ireath offensive.
• s fulness or dittos- 
h or sbdonten end peer 
and weighty, 

ppears to lie heavy and 
mon. followed by au
la t| one.

red until yen heat to

The Road-Builders 8c
BT SAMÜBL MBRWIH ' !,

7centbor of “The Merry Anne,” joint snthor of "Celomet Kata.”—A good 
story, s story of » clean 6ght

:
I 10. *y, «

12c.78c$1.60
.......12 1-2C
.......... 8 t-ec
...... 8 3-46

*• 8^cAnimal Heroes # b^s oooeoooeee*
h tbe very nanw of 6c
e reconciled to tbe (ket 
ly worth Its tiring!
< can -be readily cited, 
end haggard facet who 
as If the shadow of 

ji«mi can bo reotorod to

6JcBeing the histerieo of s est, e deg. e pig, e lynx, two wolves end s reindeer. 
With ever 200 drawing».

eossseeessee

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.BY BBMBST THOMPSON SBTOW.

Told with dramatic power and sympethetie Insight.

$2.00
fValllnltoB and Fraat Street* East, Toronto.

51 MORANG 6 GO., Limited . A Bottle Of
WHY ROUGH ITINTHE; 

WILDS OF CUBAiE EPILEP 00 Wellington Street West 
TORONTO. O'Keefe's

ALESpecial 
Extra 
Mild

IS ALL ALE—«° drep-no sedi
ment. It 1» perfectly brewed— 
perfectly ered. Pure, clear, epexk- 
fing—a golden ember fat color— 
win e rich, creamy fUvor that is 
as satisfying as it is del incus. 
You don't appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O Roof# a.

e a peculiar 
li usually begins in tta 

proceeds toward Iki

Uatlpn is followed by « 
ream, loss Of 
k, aud you fall ts ttt

pale, pupHs era 
rod y ie thrown tote «

WHEN YOU CAN LIVE II COMFORT IT(

SAN CLAUDIO
Tbe Neeresl American Celeny and Winter Resert l§ 

Havana and the United States
?LthmÆpyilanbou;ra."' Mme”t'ûbêe office'. " For T„.tance, a letter for Bos- w. 'joy It la, a day scene A ime
are to be put In. and one long one, con- ton mailed In any of the boxe» In the Jewish figure. In rlclL,Çlothlng. hi ex
nectiDE the central office with Station ; Broad-street Station Is collected as lave am|n|ng thru a magnifying glass a
H at * Ixth-Street and Falrmount-ave- as 6.30 In the evening for the train pear| while on the table are the «cales
nue and With Station O. :,t Tenth- which leaves the station at 7 o'clock. teBt lt another way. The Idea
Street and Columbia-avenue, la well and these missive» are In Boston for the being to represent the precious goertf

should unite with the Domtn.ou Alii- _* towards completion and will be first delivery next morning. In addl- which Mr». Draper has so faithfully 
ance in securing Dominion legislation. ratlon by the first of the year, tlon to the boxes it\ the station mail brought to her hundreds of pupl ». The

In the afternoon provincial reporta hour,,, was the first from a considerable'territory Is taken other panel Is a night scene. "The
were presented by J. H. Johnston of ™e tube to tne w about ten direct to the Broad-etreet Htatlon whe- plece 'ot gnver." The picture Ie a
Huntsville the Rev. Dr. Ross of Oak- ' th flrgt genuine appllcat on iher It I* for city or outside dellv«fy. terpiece of the late John Everett
ville, the Rev. J. G. Stewart of London, tl. tu*e of large size In From Callowhlll to Pine and from Thlr- ]a) P.R.A. ** ----------- “**
Y* u* 2Tl?* Ü16 ^w'• lhi« country. Thi* tube, however* ie but teenth to Fifteenth etreete a the diligent
A. H. Scott of Perth and the Rev. W. inches In diameter, while the tubes count showed 118,877 letteis col.ected In tj,at there r
E. Hansard of Toronto. The speaker», «lx ln< ne* m -------- one day. All of these go to the Broad- ^ 0od
dwelt on the successful efforts that had i---------- —-------------------  station i.fflce. established under window was

Ontario Lord’s Day Workers Elect 
Officers andCommittees--To Unite 

With Dominion Alliance.

Unsurpassed fertility of soil Farm lande cleared, ready for the 
plow. Superb location on the beautiful Cabanas Bay.

Only 36 miles from Havana.

Call or write to-day for full particulars.

[1* sideways end tkf
extended.

Ie turned lato th* P*l* 
Lebed by the Angora 
Led, often turned op « 
I after tbe first «yaff 
Lpil»«l»ecome dilated,
L thrust between 6* 
!>• lacerateA 
IT the bladder er 
la during the spara 
L iu their socket^*** 
J forced is end *•* —
l gad bend beet fissiez

L-conds tbe mossK* ra 
Lvnis become inter»'

tarns bluq end 
Li streaked, pour»

Would Vnlte With Domlulou.
It was also agreed that the Ontario 

legislation* In addition to advancing 
upon legislative lines by the province,

S. at Sixth-street and Falrmount-ave- as

o. V. a. RECEIPT».
16.—(Special.)—Re-The LostAbout fifty prominent members of the 

Ontario Lord's Day Alliance conven- 
tibn were present at the meeting yester
day, In the Y. M. C. A. lecture room.

A lengthy review of the year was

Montreal. Nov.
SS"»sÿ. ffS'"àSV5T»S«,ïïCt M»*. .< .»* c.p.«. »- «*•»«**•»

' *___  ___ ______ It conveys the Idea ct ; endlng N(W, 7, i»of, were $1.302,000; for

„.,m » ;î;,rri,r,"«b)5,A '«ai»* — ,,w
The San Claudio Land Co. isiTm,, «*«<

TORONTO

mmmfMsmm.teenth-street. at the rate of about <0.000 ted Mrg Draper with an Illumina el 
a day, while from the boxes In the rail- afldr^,g Canon Baldwin responded to. 
road station upstairs comes from 16*000 Mr(| Draoer and William I^gan con-

The Great Prescription 1er Man to Jl,m' city Delivery. i iove"bv th-form-
Medlclne Is Sent Absolutely Free Of all these letters about one-thlrl er end present pupils of Mrs. Draper.
-The Power Prool ol Perfect are for J^Lfgu?i5n‘br Buna .. i«eho..e. a »
Potency in Every Man Now a°(orce of about 30 men. The working It I* always harvest time <m the coffee with some people produce»
Within Reach of All and consists in sorting the letter, so that farm. ^<> «™?er is one crop ^ken care Coff co^“p" t,* n of thTliver and that

Tucker, Hon. K. H. Bru,.» Mr.,. «!« PlMCrWIOO fr.,. K iïS.îê.KS. «»* » tun, —k..

ïïî MST ‘"sr* »».lr
J. G. Shearer.; treasurer, Charles J. poteut power of the marvelvu» lUu Med- t away at the first opportunity. . number of farm* of the country taken the victim will feel a temporary
Copp. trine of the “ho»e Intended for city delivery go to „o provision is made for carrying the relief while the effects of the drug

The following committees were ap- West Philadelphia 22 times a day, to w,nter over [nto the summer in the lasts,
poolnted: Klngseeslng Station 20 time» a day, to , m Q{ |fie where would the city so with morphine.

Organizing and executive committee - 4 Pascalvllle 18 time», to Columbia-ave- hn.,„,kp.r,,r p, if there was no ice In go with a man knocked down with a
Rev. W. G Hanna, Mount Forest ; Rev. &nue 20 time», to Falrmount 20 times, to summer to keep her pantry cool? blow. Hit him again until unconscious

A resolution was passed urging the J- M- Ghtssford, Guelph; Rev. J. A. anayunk and Falls °4.^ch"ï.j‘. 1 arg If It Is considered essential In city and he doesn't realize the pain, the
provincial government to leglSferfe upon Cranston. ‘ ?>’ I times, all by Jolley. For fhl^,onv household economy why Isn't it just as protegt nature sets up against hurt,
the subject of Sunday rest by effecting Wl ^n. TW. B. I termed rreïdtV OlneT. Fix' essential in the country? Yet on most It lg a sure road to more and more
legislation which ehall. "by title and pre- To- L- —Holmesburg. Torreedal ftney jr x ^ ^ farm(| tbe mly. provig|on for Mr,oug trouble to drug more to try
amble, clearly show tts object to be of rontoJvnUion. R^v. H^Horn,^  ̂ ^nd fw M^unt Airy and Chestnut keeping thing, cool I. the ^«^ and ercape the ^

n«rd Rrvan Rpv C T Tames Rev. *%2ÈÈËÈmr2BM 2K* nuetlpton Oak Lane, Loran an1 houae or the well. And In many case ^ eure and Mother Nature niu*t oeIsaac Tovell'. Rev. James Murray. Rev! /Jf yÆmH&M mil eight times.’ The fieri-out ma-1 for,these are very poor P»id In full. An experience In illuetra-
R. P. Bowles, Rev. O. Orman. T-ron o; UH the middle station goes by wagon 28 city refrigerator. When the farm ie tlon Come* from Pa.
Rev. A. H. Scott, Perth ; Rev. P. A. Me- TMIbx times a day: that for Spring Or rdm.l close enough to the city it may be Just ..F<yr g long time I have been a great
Given. York Mills: Rev. fi. IS. Marshall flJfFalrhlll. Kensington* Pa»*yunk, South- Bs profitable to have the Ice brought gufferer from headaches and nervous-
Ouelph; Rev. E. B. Lanreley, London; a/ujrwrii■iV wark. Nlcetown, Germantown. Frink- out every day, but all farms cannot i>e negg. w0uld wake early In the morn-
K. D. Walker, Georgeiown; G. A. S.iale. VJf ford and Richmond goes by tube to the n,ar the city. |nic m such pain that I thought It
Orillia; and Mrs. E. A. Stevens and TW MAtÊT? central office, and thence by trolley. 2< with a very small outlay of capital wouId be a privilege to die. At time»
Revs. J. G Shearer and T. Albert /aGO>flicRES* rWvmr-F times a day. The mail intended for the th, farmer can build himself an iee- |( wou|d be a violent sick headache,
Moore; S. O. Nixon. Ayr. central office Itself Including the 2000 hougf. that will provide hi* family with . otherg severe nervous headache.

Legislation committee—J. K. Mac- AMVWwSmiHll "private boxee" of business firm» in a][ the tr0ztn luxuries. It need not be „ 0f,eD insulted my physician, but
dona Id, chairman; the members of the Kmifi/WfiM that office, goes by tube every ntteen elaborate, as Ice can be kept In a rail * w _ive me no relief—medicine»
legal committee; o. M Macdonell. minutes. . . ,, pen just as well as In a brick building permanent good.Kingston; J. O. (TDonoghue. Ottawa; Ho much for the letters received at ^r”he proper care 1» given to the pack- the^mesntlme Ihad learned that
Thomas Vrquhart. Toronto; O. F. Mar- >- Broad-street Station for city )n- Sawdust Is the best material- for of strong coffeeter, Toronto; H. F. Moore, Acton ; l)r. R,„,dy rnropany. We About twice as many or two-third# of and mis Is always handy on «n^.track or lessen its
Gartnan. Toronto; R*v- " • Frizz- II. xre* origtnol proi riptlon entirely at the wh2}>- number are for ou mog( farms and can be obtained at lit- ( alw) mat when I did without
Toronto; t anon Welch, Toronto let- not at your*. y-u can ti-i It Ml- points. These are handled by be ng supply of Ice >*n be ob- **fh. heédache was sure to come
John Nell. Toronto; Rev. D. V> Stud r. Jd,rB,,.„ ’gDywhere. There l- no - bar*, for sent first to various cases for state and oa com. J ne vv j^ that are ava||. coffee the headache was sure to .ora 
Berlin; Principal Maclaren, Rev. A. R. n,,t /dollsr. not e cent, not a penny, out-of-state dlstrtbutloii. where the/are talned fr nelrhborhood. and the . „
Winchester. Rev. H. Fran Is Perry, j th&at |„ . plain enrelepe. seeled, without | tied out. Then the tled-out packages ab e " needed are a saw "I got worse and worse and was so
Rev. Dr. Potts* Arrhdea <»n «wee-ey. aBr m„rk* or writing on tbe cover to be- to the pouching table, where two only tool» that ere needed are a ** nervous that the least noise drove me 
Prof. Farmer. Rev. W. H. Hlncks. Rev. tray th. conteuto. fUn Medlriiie wjil rive. men are kept constantly busy 'hrow- and Icehooke. It will not take yen' w|1(J j the doctor about this one 
W. E. Hassard. Rev F. S. Rates Rev. you hack «II n,?''v®,l.,L1:%,.^^.onu”! in* them into the proper pouches .or much time to put up sev'«railton* of- once said, You ought
W J. McKay. Rev. 8. D. Hiown. To- WtlStMeH £XSSoFZ% cmaln route, and ‘runs. There .re which will d Vfi buîden nevir to drink coffee!'
ronto; Rev. R j. Elliott. Flmcie; Rev. »"« th' llft some M of these pouche*. arrangel In tner a pleasure Instead of a burden. „At the Mmc tlme h«. advised me to
R. O. Macbeth. Paris; Rev. W. G. *gv,,Br whole hrrir will meant «rain to the rows In front of I he table, and the men ___ Z~ try Post urn Food Coffee, saying it
Smith. Guelph ; Rev. W J. Fml'h, ,B ‘th aBd vigor of yentbfnl man'iood. who work them are expert*. Hi re ire. Jaeipi Fro* Fifth Storey. jy o»t . .. I nuit the old kind -

great work is given. For this reason i fîuWph; Rev. Norman Tucker. To o- to; Jour fl„b and blr*>d r ill «ho.if out *b. fact indeed, but six men in the Broad-street Chlea*o. Nov. 10 -Mlss Fanny Baf”«»,*/*nee and began'ot Post- tJSS'JÎ^We K^ow R Ynd^f T<^ 
« étalement made by Mrs. James p Courtier. Toronto; Rev. c. E, Hollln- that yon are rlfih* right ~rt*M You know forr, who are capable of It. of Detroit. Mich.. Jumped from s fifth- of coffee at once, and -g n ^^ riand s dam, We Know- It. and of I m
Hughes, of this place, I» of more than ! rake Milton: Rev. H. G. Shearer and whot that meins—every pouch, held while open to receive the ,torey window of one of the pri: c.pal, lira, which proved tn b*, . . my Atklne. Waring, Thomae Ctat, B.isu

inter,-hi R.-vT Albert Moore secretaries. 1 men-is full force end fire of rigorous man- r,afkagc, thrown at 11, has the name department stores to-day and was In- right, a most palatable and deliclou to, The Musketeer. Barbara M., Ite-“ was a great sufferer for four Fl'nJnce committee-John E. Brown, hood The ‘"d ds»b ^ m^ndlf^ th- tb/ road by which It Is to go. but „^ft7y killed. She Is suPP"*^ to have beverage. At once I began tgiwinre and otbee- **■
V«.r." est. Mrs Huche» "I was Thorn.., West. Robert Kllg-ur, Charlw. ms" whclrc. .gun every P» *r tu» name, are. many of them, too far ^ prompted to tbe act by lllneee. _ and now I need only to »»r that dur. By 8t. Hlmon, out of LadyAbbc«s, by

h”y«ve d7;.or, and^a sncclaTlsî G Hpp. W. .T.'Robertson Robert Da- ^ «... „oc. tbit. Do you far away to be readable from the taole tn v - ling the years I have used It I have|Cathedral, and foaled In 1868. Maee.to
I tried nearl^ every video,!. Rev. J. H Ratcliff* fFt. Cal ha-; ,b„, way? Do you want to ne and the pouches, have «-> know them Dr. Cbaee’sOiBw been completely restored—my head- was brought to Canada from «"gland

[r.°™ **}* 1 Hraar nf hut vin**). J. X. William*^?!» D.D. fBurhnff-1, rosn—msnMk^-maD-rl<rbiiraii«1 man ahlp? without reading. In all 446 pourhes jjj^k ■ ■ ment lea certain æheg are gone, my nerves are steady, by B. H. Haines of Owen «mind, and
kind of medicine I rould hear »f, hut t _ W. R. Parker (Toronto) and you went to be "gram^ irela~i*p sod whlch go outside of the city are male a^dguaraateed the constipation mat used to trouble no id by him to J. C. Hmltb of thin city,
non* seemed to do me *ny *°°d- president and secretaries. coming? Men HedIHne will mette you ■ up every day. me. no longer doe# so. I have lncrea#- who took h*n to Kentucky and placed

i was in bed for nearly three years. Iyegil| (.„mm|ttec John A Paterson. Th* proof Is J^Xtriv 'fe. Ineomlne Mali. ■ ■ uSZg.bl JSlng ed In weight and my brain Is clear and him In the Dlxiana stud, then owned by
I had pains In my spinal eohjmn, In K R f McPlierson AJe* M 1! -, ,nd6wb-re to «end It—all you The incoming mall Is about the same ■ ■ and protruding quick." Name given by Poetum CO., Major B. G. Thomas, who subsequently
my head, over my eyes aero** my M A ; If. E. Irwin. K.C J. W St John, Y _ ^ ^ fn g„, „ oc it t-rove It. „ort nf a ,to-y There are 358 p .uches pOes. Fro twrtJmonlsU in the prew sod «S Battle Creek, Mich. became the possessor of the stwi of 8t.
back and thru m> left side. I took Messrs. J. K. Macdonald and A. F- J.1 „ We ll «end It. Our word Is ywir a day for outside points—that Is, ecu- yourJf?ilS«<L^». »r *U There's a reason. Simon and sold him for $6000 to B. 8.
-oun. n box. - o* Dodd* K%v Pills. oM-ara and Revs. T. F. Moore and J. „„ra»,»e. > Lining ^all whow route taken is thru T^uto ^'h‘ îJStoboo», "The Road to Gardner of th. Avondale stud. Tenn-.
and now I am strong and able to do a O. Shearer, secretaries INItffSIiît ILNCDY C0NFÂNT, ' the city—end 198 pouche# for city le- Auaaff*a AIHTIIBMT Well ville " In okas whose property he was when be died,food day's work, thank* to Dodds Auditors—Rob Rae and R T Crom- 204 Luck Bul)d|nR . Detroit, Mich, livery. Much of this 4» tied eut during OR. CHASE • OINTOINT,
Kidney Faille# bi^#

given by President J. K. Macdonald, dwelt on the successful efforts that had j--------

“•**“«*««ts»*S'«"5SS1ÏÏS FDFF TO MFIMaccomplished during the year In the j,jn(lgj ^ weu „ the selling of newspa- , | Bf I
per# on the trains I ■ w *

Officers and Committees.
The election of officers was proceeded 

with. Rev. W E. Hassard was elected 
minute secretary. In accordance with 
tbe report of the nomination commit
tee, the meeting agreed to the follow
ing choices: President, J. K. Macdonald; 
vice-presidents* Rev. A. Carman. D.D.;
Rt. Rev. W. U Mills, LL.D. ; Chance.lor 
Maekay, Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. L. Nor- j 
man 
A. O.

Friends Will Welcome Him.
Superintendent Craig of the fire 

alarm signal service is coming home 
to-day from Scfitla Junction, In which 
district he baggfed two fine deer and 
lots of rabbit» and partridge».

PARTY SHOULD CONVENE.way of legislation was a serious disap
pointment, but while there had been no 
new legislation* the deputations that 
had awaited upon the Ontario govern
ment had been cordially received, and 
there was reason to hope their views 
would receive careful consideration at 
the hands of the government Having 
referred to the unfavorable decision of 
the privy council, the president said 
that In his judgment It was the bounden 
duty of the alliance to go to the govern
ment of this province and to prt-ae tor 
legislation on lines already approved by 
that body, irrespective of what was be
ing- done by the Dominion Alliance In 
the way of legislation.

te Define Genuine 
Bargains 
In Filing 
Devices

Man Medicine Receipt Conservative»
Feller, »ar» Fope.

Time for

"The time hasCOFFEE SLUGGING

,otls Artfal Worker.

Winnipeg Tribune: 
come," said Rufu» H. Pope, ex-M.P- 
for Compton, Que., to a Tribune re
porter this morning at the Empire Ho
tel, "for the calling of a convention of 
Conservative representatives of thé 
beet spirit of the party from the At
lantic to tbe Pacific, 
we should set our house In order. The 
time Is ripe for It, and the condition 
of things political demands It.

"I do not propose to criticise for a 
moment this morning," said Mr. Pope, 
"the conduct of my political leader, 
Mr. Borden, whom I personally highly 
respect, and who ts the embodiment 
of honesty of purpose. What we have 
lost thru parliamentary tactic» we 
have lost and lt l* questionable If we 
have gained anything to compensate 
for the lose -suffered. Hir Wilfrid Lau
rier ha* gained a temporary advan
tage, but I believe It Is only tempor- 

It Is well that the Conservative

snoring, to deep.
I Ut» _ 
yet lb oiMOf 
it yromineat

s„a ar-f"
i-d for se venu

S-SK5
Just when t” or upon «w»konts| -

It 1» well that
We have some excellent 
values in office furniture, 
filing cabinets, desks, 
sectional bookcases and 
library furniture.
All of it—-BARGAINS

Our line muet be cleared of all 
discontinued style*, all over
stocks, all second hand filing! 
devices

Write your name end eddree* 
below and check What interest# 
you. We will tell you all about 
our bargain*.

Chaire 
Desks
Card Cabinet*
Roll Front Cord Cabinets 
Sectional Cord Cabinet# 
Iloeemcnl Files 
beget Blank Sections 
Vertical Letter Flics 
Catalogne File»
Mercantile Report Fling 
Pigeonhole Sections 
Sectional Bookcases

Call on us or mall this fid. to 
us, but do It now, or we may 
have to tell you some one else 
gut in ahead. These good» must 
be sold.

vo tits Very UWfgj
rpcuiiritfi ®

intervals; •“ 
or three la »

U» uree they
mg fjilvrec**

rt; :r«T5
■f hundreds ntsyjp^j
l be greatest v— -,

.tarif JlJer«“*9
ti».t*h% as-
iiiiui.-ntsrm k^Llcs ftt
*i>, dun*and the f*re ^Jle 
a«e whatever *{3»

#jjy, and ts»f* 
was nrok <‘n-r?oOtM0
TV“"d ,Dh^-%5

,°»r,Fc‘r-*srs
uaoces a few u# 
Ilr- «Silva dri1’"** 4
„„ h r r.ee» &j£Er*i

ral hour. « «% 
the c<>fÆ,

ra-'t no

:: SS
lionilclde to

being Iwtwe*"

SHE WAS IN BED
»\

FOR IEE YEARS n
W "

ary.
party should in council assemble and 
determine upon a well-defined policy 
for the future. The French-Canadlan 
is not necessarily or reasonably a sup
porter of the present government. He 
has been led away. A convention of 
the Conservative* of the Dominion can 
determine upon a definite, clear-eut 
platform 'ot Its policy which will ap
peal to the Intelligence and patriotism 
of the Canadian people. As It Is we 
have succeeded In antagonizing about 
some of the elements of our own party. 
From the standpoint of party politics 
In the great political question* of the 
day the Conservative party proposed 
too much or too little. Let us be 
frank." ‘

)

Pain-Racked Woman Cured 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills. '

Statement by Mrs. Jim/* 
Ont. — She'#

girons
Hashes of Morley.
Strong end Healthy Once More.

»
on.

Nov. 10. (Hpccial).—Morley, Ont.,
What Dodd’s Kidney 1*111» arc doing 
for the suffering women of Canada will 
never be fully known. It I» only when 
some courageous woman breaks :he 
secrecy that covers 
troubles that a passing glimpse of their

pi'll.»
woman and her was

bleb ‘-'S

B *
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moi rai m mu | -00^':. JAMIESON’S MAMMOTH SAIL
u«-«—fcr»—w.».!' $75,000.00 Worth ol Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !

Delay, Tho Prosecution § Clearing RegaftileSS Ol COSL j
18 ea ' SS lrîffilr'“H *!]&**: On Saturday, Nov. 11th, at 8 a.m. sharp, we will open the greatest sale in the history of the W fS I rSBffiPi store. Beside this great event all other sales sink into insignificance. Our reason for this is A * —]>., Ml. j

The probabilities =re that the tr a: 5 j 1‘KHB^; iMWiüJ sjmpjy that our large staff of workers has been turning out an exceptionly large quantity of Lsr~: n TO J 91 -
early winter goods in anticipation of the cold weather, and the lateness of the season has 
left us with a large overstock. To thin out these goods, we have decided to clear a large 
number of lines regardless of cost. These goods are made right on the premises from the 
finest all-wool materials, imported direct from the mills of England and Scotland, and our 
regular prices represent a big saving in price. These prices have been cut to the quidk to 
make short work of the goods.

Now is the time you need these goods, and that is why we offer them now instead 
of holding them over till Spring. There is a wide range of prices in each line and those 
who act promptly will get the cream. Sale starts Saturday morning at 8 o’clock sharp.

I i\

-
M.

Î♦ ,

of the master plumbers, et al„ all is 
the "lead pipe cinchers," will com
mence really in earnest next Friday 
in the criminal as lze c urt before Mr 

! Justice Clute, without a Jury. Such 
1 was the decision arrived at by the 

* a. Mackenzie Asks foe Hallos re learned counsel on both sides at the

i. mu-

I piir"

1 ;
'&
"mt zÛWANTS TO PROSECUTE J. P. ■if-

i M rV;»/; /PWeston. proceedings In court yesterday morn
ing. The de,ay In getting down to, 
work was not unexpe.ted. 1-rompfly 

P. of Weston, accused of sending n at 10 a m. everybody interested was on 
threatening letter to a Mrs. Morning- deck, looking lull 01 business, but tnq

which looks amounted to very little, us far 
as going on wlthh the case was con- 
ceii-eo. Tne piocteulugs d.d not S-t 
past the quarter-po.e and what was 
dcrie was done by the lawyers.

The only thing ,hut broke the dlrgc-

and f M CfepTt^- uiS $£
llorningstar. Mr- Mack, nzlc applied
iMMi STÆttSS K*. .........

Tile proceedings, alter Mime confab, 
were adjourned until Monday.

According to tne order of Justice 
Britton, lira. J. L- Da > Ison, G. A.
Bingham, N. A. Powell, W. Burt.n and 
a. Fothcrlngham must dit cose In li.c 
examinations for discovery .the way in 
which they procured the shares of 
stuck In the Ferrol Company, a pat nt 
medicine firm. F- M. Trckett. the 
plaintiff, wno is stoking to recover on 
el* ndles of 1400 eac.e, requires the 
do tors to say whetuer they got the 
stock hs a bonus for giving tes Imnny 
for the medicine.

Justice Britton thus confirm, the cr- 
der of the master in chi moi rs-

V.-BTimile flail Voir*.

I
It*

2The story of James Crulrkshank, J. $}ÿl li

msm

A Mixed W»- Men^wnler Overcoats

rS JL a-sa. "r «px Jfo. S/rlV-i'i Jr
and overplakle, single breasted, fiuUm tweed, full winter weight, fàSHh î" 1“ .lik rMvit collars /IL' round and military cut, beet ItaJ- RII box back, finished with ford, thouldt"’ /F
lan cloth linings, new concave EWjmrbelt, finest Italian cloth t>r<»d <””« . L j.
shoulders, sises 36 to 42, our re linings, extra long and gjfflMr f^Man ctoth lin^gs, ^
gular prices are 19.00, >10.00, jgXB very warm, broad concave >6 to 44, «tcepthmai aiue » 3
>11.00, >12.00 and $14.00, and this %F/H •ho“1<»«rs, flne,t IJéHm Bt ,°U.r, r ^m, mav have /rir
lot Includes many of our very yfg mlngs, regular price >10, and >1S, 7° L *, , ■
best selling line*. We will place ■} B Your choice while they your choice Saturday ■

1 this lot on sale at the - ne ff ^ last Saturday .... n ne k/£mL the remarkably low rj 
» uniform price, Saturday 1.95 9 ....................................... .. • »•»* Vs! price of........................

Beys' Beelers 
1.71 aad 4.60 Vetoes 1.69

Boys' Double-breasted Pea 
Jackets, finest serges and 
frlexes. In sizes II, 22 and 21 
only, for boys from 4 to 6 
years of age, regular prices 
«3.75 and $4.00. To 1 OO
clear Saturday ................. **"

Small Bays' Overcasts 
1.7! vstoes 1.6$

21 only, Boys' Medium Weight 
Winter Overcoats, of Oxford grey 
cheviot, velvet collars, gaunt
let cuffs, best Italian linings, 
sizes 22 to 27 only, regular

$star to obtain costs in a case fi X
had been brought befo;c him for abi s- 
ing neighbors, but which she had a ■ 
lowed to be withdrawn, wnih relate 1 in 
The Worid ye«teroay.

Yesterday at Osgo.de Hall Hon- J.

Heavy Treasers 
«1.10 111 «I fuses «Ml

Men's finest Scotch Tweed 
Trousers, winter 
four shade* of grey, newest 
designs In stripes, sizes 32 to 
44, regularvprice >2.50 and 
>3.00, Saturday, while . or 
they last............. .... 1.85

Torres Tressera 
SI soi «2.41 valses II.SS

Men's heavy Tweed Trousers, 
plain‘and fancy stripes, dark 
grey, sizes 32 to.,44, side and 
hip pockets, extra good value 

. at our regular prices, >2 and 
>2.50,Saturday sale price 146

%
Men’s Tweed Soils Men’s Natty Suits weight,

8 «r.se. U.», it.se «me Vaises si.si
45 only, pure Scotch and Eng
lish tweeds and cheviots, In 
navy and dark shades of 
grey, single breasted sack 
style, round, square and mili
tary shapes, sizes 36 to 42, 
best Italian Mnlngs, concave 
Shoulders, exceptional value 
at our regular prices, >7.50, 
>8.50, >9.50, and >10.00. Your 
choice while they last p rr 
Saturday...........................5.33

Trousers to Order

>646 and >7.9$ Vetoes >3.91 a
62 only, pure all-wool Scotch t| 
Tweed Suits, In medium j 
shades ol grey, with the very fl 
newest designs In stripes, ■ 
best Italian cloth linings, new Jd 
concave shoulders, close fit- fl 
ting collars, sizes 35 to 44, fl 
picked from our best selling I 
lines at >6.50 and >7.95, and I 
matchless values at the re- I 
gular prices; sale price 
Saturday ............................

to understand that the dele.ice did.nit 
wish to delay the trial, as had b.en 

■ of the pa- 8
8highwaymen."

When the court opened Justice Clute 
was on the bench. For the crown there 
were Messrs. Du Vtirnet, Draytcn a id 
Curry ready to commence the fl'iy. 
Opposed to them were G. H- ,Watv.n, 
K.C., and H. H- tmokç. for. Richard 
Craultley and the Centra! Supply Co., 
W. R. Riddell, K.C-. aud A. P. Lobb 
for the master plumbers, etc-

Mr. Riddell Informed his lord hlp he 
would be able to go on on Mo .day, and 
he understood Mr. Watson would be 
ready , n Friday

The Judge and Mr. Du Vernrt wished 
to commence at one# and continue to 
the finish. This did not suit the de
fence and there were many argument* 
and objections of a techlncal natur t, 
all of which when summed up meant 
a struggle of the much wished delay 
The "talkfest" ended by the defend- ! 
ants pleading not guilty, and the court 
adjourned until next Friday.

8 s
3.95 «V

Boys' Overcoats-6.2$ to 8.06 Values 2.96
12 only, Double-brsaited - 
Irish frlese», In brown and 
/*wn. full length, finished 
with belts, high storm col
lar*. tweed pockets, pleld 
linings, sizes 12 to IS only, 
regular prices «4.28 to 9 00 
IS, to clear Saturday “

Bovs' >-plt“ Soils 
646, 746 and 8 66 Vetoes 4.66
80 only. Boys' Blaok and 
Nary Woryted Barge Sdtts, 
single and doiible breast
ed. best Italian linings, con- 

ehoulders, size» 28 to

vwww
Onr Famous "True Bloc 

Serge” To Order
We offer you another opportunity 
to have a suit to order from this 
peerless fast color material, made 
by our expert New York cutter, 
beet of linings and trimmings, re
gular price >30.00, special aa aa 
price Saturday.............. ............. 4V.VV

Enormous Purchase
Sale of Hats

$1.75 to $2.50 Vaines 75c

On Saturday we will make a pair 
of stylish trousers to your order 
from your choice of a special selec
tion of the finest west of England 
worsteds, regularly worth >5.00 and 
>6.00, special price.................... a

8
8 Our buyer has been very fortunate In securing a large shipment of 

men's fine black fur felt stiff hats at a remarkable reduction. Them 
we will sell at a fraction of their value during this tremendous slaugh
ter «ale.
This lot includes all shapes and sizes, and the trimmings are of the 
finest silk, fine Russia leather sweats, regular prices >1.75 and 
>2.00. Saturday, while they last.............................................................................

■ rCourt of appeal.—lu g.rent* the 
following case* will be handed out on 
Monday: Metallic Roofing Co. v. To
ronto, Dereronto Iron C i. v. RithbJn 
Co., Rathbun Co. v- Standard Chemi
cal Co., Barr Cn*h Car,l r Co- v Ham
ilton Bras* C-. Fergusc n v. Millican, 
Frrrand V. Morris. Cameron v. Dou
glas, Wallace v. Gloucester Road Co.. 
Woods v. Toronto Bolt Co.. Duns'o.-.l 
v. Terynto Boit Co., Canadien C irri ige 
Co. v. Lea, Molsons Rank v. Hearn*. 
Schwoob v. Michigan Central Railway, 
re Tate and Ciity of Toronto Railway 
Co.., Stephens v- Toronto Railway Co.

Divisional court —Poi.-emp'ory list for 
Monday next: Cara n 8 Railway v. 
Foster. Meenle v. Tillscnburg. M»y*rs 
v. Cain, Pre-tan v. Tor ntj Railway, 
Bartlett v. Seaman, re Day estate.

TREMENDOUS SALE OF BOOTS hicav#
1246 ssi «446 Vitae* >2.2$ i», regular prices IS.60.

«7AO and «8.00, ta 4 00
clear Saturday ..........

Bays’ Heavy Nertolki

prise «3.78, sale prise, while 
they last Saturday ...75IMSOUISHD rniSOHBH AS WOMAS

S1IEKIFK FEARED MOB RAW These are the production of the very 
best manufacturers and include all the 
most popular shapes and styles In box 
calf, ban calf, Dongola, patent kid, vici 

V; kid, and patent Corona colt.| A wide 
; "variety of styles and sizes and selling 

elsewhere at >3.60 and >4.00. These 
74-;'1 will have to be seen to be appreciated. 
'*> EThis line includes a special Shipment 
'JJ of the very finest goods to be had 
Wm Bf their regular prices, the whole lot 
M to clear Saturday at... ,

$1.25 Vaines 50c
72 dozen, Men’s Fine Black Fur Ft't Stiff Hats, best trimmings and 
bindings, leather sweats, regular price >1.25. Saturday, your choice jq

beBeys’ Natty Neriellia
Roanoke, Va., Nov. 10,-Ccphas Poh- M. 

dexter, a negro under sentence to be W 
hanged to-day for the murder seve-al 
months ago of V- 8. Deputy Marshal Z.
R. Wade, was brought last night to 
Roanoke, disguised as a woman, from. 
Rocky Mount, because of f<&r of mob 
violence. *

All preparation» had been made for 
the cxecuf on Oct. 27. when a resp te of 
two week* w*a« rere'ved from Oov. Mon- 
tague to allow consideration cf rew evi
dence. To-day wa» the date f et for 
hanging, but yesterday a respl e wa* 
granted which gives Poindexter a leas? 
of two more weeks.

Fearing mob violence because of the' 
delay, the sheriff dressed the rr^oner 
In Skirts, padded him up and rl ore h m ^ 
on a night train to Roanoke. Th" »ner- ft 
Iff was aceompanled by a de out At M
Roanoke Station the trio e*c ted intw- 
est. but the d'sgui*e safelv <arre1 
Poipdetxer to the Jail here, very much 
frightened.

the16 only. Finest Navy Blue Berge 10 on]y. b«*vy ,w**d£
Butts, best Italian linings, sizes 26 nest design», In etrlpee, elzee 22 to
LW’value *ever g’^JSjtor price.

^reXturday* Ê ïst’ur^'y‘P*C. .• 2*56

■ k
i
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-
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mSmokers’ Specials tor Saturday The Marble Palace $8 acAis

1*0 Manuel Victor, I » s— 
. l»c Henry Irving, I i I0f 

< I0o Chamber lato, V

Î Box of IS Creme de la 
5 Creme, Ranvas Back, or I* 
J Flor of Perez, Setnr-

PIPESTOBACCOS
«Oc T ft B, large site .... lie 
lOo Brier 
lOo P. of W. Chewing ., »e
10e Stag...........................
10c Napoleon.................
10c Twin Nevy............
lnc British Nary..........
6e British Navy, 3 for .. lOe

■T iOur fgmous marble barber shop, situated In 
our commodious basement, right at the comer 
of Queen and Yonge street#, to the place to 
enjoy a perfect shave or shoe shine. The 
bast and purest materials only used—sterilized 

Wfwe Instruments, compressed air, luxurious fittings, 
j|Viv absolute privacy, an Ideal spot for todies to 

get their shoes eh Ined, away from the sight of 
the passer-by. Facial massage a specialty. 
Drop In and try it—you will be delighted with 
the work and surroundings. Hair cut 20c;Yonge Streets shave, ioc; mine

it 2.25 A special line of fine Brier 
Pipe*, with vulcanite 
mouthpiece», regular price* 
2.4c ami 36c. To Clear 4 r* j
Saturday...................... ,,v /
flennlne Brier Pipe., in J 
plush lined case, regular J 
price «uo. Batur- }

^. . . . . .  J

the8 »<Riven a Puree.
When the Euclld-avenue Methodists 

were saying farewell to the Baptist 
congregation last Sunday morning Mr. 
Edgecombe presented Mr. Morrison, 
caretaker of the Baptist Church, with 
a purge as an expression of gratltude 
for his kindness and courtesy to the 
Methodists during the last 17 
The Methodists enter their new church 
on. Sqnday next.

I^etnre on Tennyson.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Eakln of University 

College Will give a lecture on "Tenny
son's Religious Message" In the school 
room of B!oor*street Presbyterian 
Church on Monday evening next at * 
o'clock. There will also be a short 
musical program, and Miss Emily 8tl- 
way. A.T.C.M.. will sing by request, 
"Crossing the Bar,"

Yonlhs* and Boys’ Boots
11.71 and «246 Vetoes >1.25

All the finest material and workman
ship, In the popular box calf and Don- 
goto, exceptional value at our regular 
prices, >1.76 and >240, your . .. 
choice Saturday..................................1.63

The Rounded Corner of

8c te.. 9c 8I thrus<
it

t • nbt

PHILIP JAMIESON Queensmonth*.

81 Th
has■ 3**CLOTHIER TO THCB1 J

*8
2 "\Hamilton's Orchestra and Male Quartette In Attendance-Or of Old tier»' Offleers.

The annual meeting the Grey County 
Old Boys' Association was held ol- 
Thursday night. The treasurer’s re
port showed a balance of >207.

The officers elected were: Hon. p es - 
dent. C. W. Chadwick; hon- vice-presi
dents, J. 8. Little. W. H. Nut'.er. I>r. 
«. Paul. Thorpe Wright. W. A, Ellis, 
J. W. Seymoure Cosby Dr. R- H. Hen
derson, F. 8. Mearns; president James 
Whitman, vice-presidents. S”u,h fROT- 
Oeorge Pepper, North Grey. William 
Arnot. East Grey. W. A. Ellis; record
ing secretary. C. W, Chadwick, treas
urer. James CcBrlde; financial secre
tary. Thomas Mason: director jf cere- 
monles, A. V. West; executive 
mlttec. William Wntmslcy, , A. 
Rourke. Harvey Walmsley, Jos. I/te, 
Wilbur James. W. Faloward. '.V. T. 
Fleming. George Gunn. I. O. «pofford, 
Wm. Hempvllle. A. G. Thurnon Dr. 
Richard .on, D-. Murray, R. E. 1 rane. 
E, E- Rutherford, John Moff.itt, W. 
J. A. Carnahan, L. J. Sander/on, Prof. 
J. H. Cameron. J. D. Ryder, Norman 
Otter. George Kirkpatrick.

PEACE CONFERENCE IN MAY. Heating, Plumbing.
Practically All the Powers Accept 

Cear9» Invitation.
Bt. Petersburg, Nov, 10.—Pi’act'caJly 

all the powers have now acc^p ed the 
Invitation of Emperor Nicholas to be 
represented at the second peace confer- 
cover the future of Manchuria, Russian 
will submit for the considérât on of tha 
delegates at the Hague is being elabor
ated at the foreign office. The date of 
the conference has been tentatively fix
ed for May next.

M. Pokotiloff, the Rus bn minister at 
Pekin, has been charged by his govern
ment to conduct the negotiations w th 
China arising from the peace tr# ity 
signed at Portsmouth. The qufwt ons 
cover the future of .Manrh rla, Russian 
leases of the railroad and all matter» 
to which the assent of China. Is requ r- 
ed by the treaty. The Impression here 
is that Baron Komura, who Is n rw at 
Pekin in charge of the Japanese s'de of 
the negotiations, will seek to sell iho; 
road below Kuanchengtsu, ex.ept the 
Liaotung branch, to China

Russia has not yet agreed fq Japan's 
proposition to raise the Tokio legaton 
to the rank of an embassy.

Tourist Hotel Horned.
San Luis Oplspodo. Cal., Nov. 10.—Th-? 

fcamona Hotel, ft rO-rcom • r-ot-re 
full of eastern tourists, was burned to 
the ground lart right. Nobody was rl- i 
Jured. The loss Is est'mated at «100,309. =

Expert Valuator of Sugar Plantations 
Reports Upon Bartle=~Eastem Cuba.

TORONTO FURNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

Y. W. C. Guild Notes.
The opening meeting of the world's

T.W.C.x
at the Y.W-C. Guild to-morrow after
noon, at 4.1$, will be addressed by Miss 
Baund-rs of Oxford, England, a mem
ber of the executive of the World's 
Young Women's Christian Association. 
8pedal music has been arranged fn-. 
led by the Y.W.C.G. Glee Club, end 
Miss Evelyn Ashworth, soloist.

Denials At Home.
The faculty and students' of the 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons will 
hold their tenth annual "at home" on 
Friday evening, Dec. 8, In the Temple 
Building. -

t week of prayer, to be held r,»
72 Klsg-st. ts«l. 'Pfcsst Mils 1607.

to
tr.m-

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING. der'

Repairs for All Kinds of 
Heater». n

Best Prices. Best Work.
ifThe following report, received by us from an expert valuator of sugar plantations, fully 

bears out our claims regarding the great possibilities Cuban Realty property offers for 
the profitable growing of sugar cane. Bartle, situated as it is on the Cuba Railway, 
is destined to become the centre of operations in this sugar-growing section, and will 
be chosen as the site for the erection of a sugar mill, which necessarily must follow, 
where the soil is so well adapted for the cultivation of sugar cane. Mr. S. S. Lee's 
report was made after visiting many other properties in Cuba, and is indeed a favor
able one for The Cuban Realty Company and Bartle—Eastern Cuba.

—-jj Havana, Cuba, Oct. 26/ ’06
Sugar Company,

New York:

l.nel New York Excnrslon of Season
The last excursion of the season to 

New York will be run on Nov. 14 by 
the New York Central, the only Irunk 
line landing passengers In New York 
City. On this <K-ccs!on the rate will be 
«10.25 for the rAund trip from Suspen
sion P.rldge and Buffa'o. good ten days 
for return. Tickets good on all regu
lar. excent limited trains. Passe lgers 
taking advantage of this excursion will 
be able to attend the great horse show 
In Madison Square Garden Full par
ticulars may be had from Louis Drapo, 
Canadian passenger agent, 6914 Yonee- 
street, Toronto. ____________

stay
day

Was Dorn In Fort Hope.
KanSes City, Wo.. Nov. ]D.-Cn\ Sam

uel F. Scott, formerly postmaster of this 
Pity died here suddenly to-day of apo
plexy. He was fi6 years old and was 
born In Port Hope, Ont.

New York’s Water Supply.
New York, Nov, 10.—Tbe plans frr ob

taining water from the Ca'sk'll re-l n 
for Greater New York at the ixue-se of 
over «160.000,000 have been accepted for 
consideration by the state.
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PAINTER LOOTS FASHIONABLE HOMES
» iln Two Years Got *100,000 ln Oem»| 

Pawned Only *6000.MEN, IT’S FREE / made

New York. Nov. 10.—Confession to 
the robbery of «100,000 worth of NowPricegems
from fashionable New York homes In 
the last two years was made to-day 
by Harold Prescott, a painter. His

«tortt Gentlemen,—I telegraphed you yesterday that 
the investigation was satisfactory, which I now 
confirm. I rode over the property of the Bartle 
Sugar Co. all day Monday last, not only looking 
at the land, but also investigating water supply, 
location, etc. The land lying closest to the site 
of the factory is as fine virgin soil as I have 
ever inspected. It is first-class sugar land in 
every respect. Thpre is a never-failing small 
river running through the property, and, in my 
opinion, the site is well chosen for the mill. 
Located about four miles back from the Cuba Rail
way, the cost of constructing a branch to it would 
be very small.

I found Mr. Downey, who is the son of the 
President of the Brewster Carriage Co., very val
uable to me in giving information regarding the 
Cuban Realty Co. properties. Mr. Robert Brittain, 
who has also located at Bartle, accompanied us 
while looking over the land, 
tlemen have large tracts of land cleared 
going on with business very rapidly.

Yours truly,

1It for
V, $26.r. profit on pawning the Jewelry, Pres

cott said, wa* but little over *5000.
Almost by accident the painter 

arrested In connection with a recent 
small robbery, and the police were 
Ignorant of the value of their arrest 
until at his arraignment to-day Pres
cott saw hi* thefts could not be con
cealed much longer and made a con
fession. The police say they have since 
recovered «20,000 worth of the stolen 
gems.

Prescott obtained

of/; '.va* ekuK wiy
ofe

*

Land the
np •Time

UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.
I make this offer to weak men. particularly those men who have spent 

their earnings for year* on dope (the drugs that make them feel like a young 
colt one day and liko an old, broken-down hack the day after), those men 
who have tried so many things that they are tired of fooling and want a cure. 
Those are the men I appeal to, and I am willing to give my electric belt free 
until you are cured. ,

I claim that I can cure weak men : that I can pump new life into worn- 
out hddies : that I can cure your pains and aches, limber up your joint* and 
make you feel a# frisky and vigorous as you ever did in your life. That* 
claiming a good deal, but I have got a good remedy, and know it well enough 
to take all tho risk if you will pay me when you are cared. ,

No man can lone on this. If the cure in worth the price yoy don t have 
to pay for it until you get it. When you are ready to say you ate a big, 
husky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood ; that you havn t got an 

ache or pain in your whole body and that you feel better than you ever did in your life. I get paid. If you 
cau’t sav it after using my belt for three months, then give me hack my old belt and I won t ask a cent.

A'shot t time ago I took a case that I couldn’t cure, and I didn't * <e why, as I hail cured ,llk"
Anvwav mv patient returned the Belt and said I hadn't done him any good. He said he thought I had treat- 

I vin. honestly and wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt because it conldn t he used again. 1 refused and 
told him time I had made a contract to cure him or get nothing, and I wouldn't take a dollar I hadu t earned.

I’ve cured lots of men who had paid over a thousand dollars to doctors before they came to me.
irunvit* HCAVI/OV An<mst»r. Ont. nay* **I hare been weerlaer font Belt a ^ j ,n hP»lthEUI°hlvo trained ov«r nev.-n poun-i* tn weight. Tno*e patiiH have never retnrncd Alnoc wertfing you

for restoring health and happiness
I have cured thousands of men who have »qeandcred the Mvings of years in «teles» doctoring.
Mv Belt is easy to use ;v put it on when you go to bed ; you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting or 

bum. a* in old stvle belts), and you feel the nerve* tingle with the new life flowing into them. Vou get up in

the morning strong and young a. he did at 35. That show, It renews the vigor of
youth.AIt cures Rheumatism. Sciatic Pains. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, banishes pain in a night never to' '«duro.

Tell me where you are and I’ll give you the name of a man in your town that 1 v^ cured. 1 ve g t c ire

entrance to the 
houses he robbed by securing employ
ment ln them as a painter. Per

Acre
The D»orknol>« Were Sticky,

The* lap* Mr». Mary Mape# Lodge vi»ite*d 
a Si. Loot» fa mil 

There wa* in
y Mme you re ago. 
ihi* family a Tlfl 

with fin inordinately *w<*« t. tooth.
"Mm. hodg..," Maid the hny’n mother rrv 

day, -do ymi think it In right for Dobhy to 
cat no miirh bread and Jam?"

“It docao't hurt him," f*
•were d.

"Hut nil 4bat jimr’ exclaimed the 
thrr aixlotmly.

-Ohf“ «aId Mr*. Dodge, with a grim 
thc*<i< otkuo?»**’1 °al lL IIc h'avc* U on

lo hoy

Tbs,tothe visitor su-

' mo- Both of these gen- 
and are

*tui

$25. Buy. aa<
itrionuratalHfe «lie King

Belleville, Nov. 10 -The Kllrie* Rand 
of Belleville sent a telegi am of e rn^ra- 
tulationfoKIng Edward on Us Mi today 
and have received the following des
patch In reply: "The King thanks you 
all very much for your congratul t on* 
on his birthday. (Signed) Knotty,." 
The despatch was forwa-de I to the 
band, which Is now In Colorado.

Property Committee Meets.
Mrs Miller, whose daughter was In

jured at Dufferln-»treet school. Is t ag
ing «156 damages frr m ihe beard of edu
cation.

The enlarging rf Wlnchester-street 
school nt a cost of «10.666 «a eft 
over by the property committee for the 
Incoming beard.

Mr. Bishop r-peried that Que=n A'ex- 
andra school will be ready for o aj- 
pancy Nov. 27.

tnr »Sgd. S. S. LEES, 
Expert Valuator for Sugar Plantations.ur Belt.Mit

beenI

We are always ready to give intending purchasers reliable and accurate information regarding our property, 
whether they call in person or write us. Maps, charts, plans and prospectus sent on request to any address. to

i

The CUBAN REALTY CO.. Limited > 14

Jset
DUNCAN 0. BULL, Gen. Manager Rooms 510-11 Temple Bldg., TorontoPHONE-

Msla sees .

torn,
I :W.Id every town.

throw M7*wj',v' .h,„, -nd look nt yourself In tho glv and say. “ " do iÆ ^n1 WMM time ibinkln, afoul It.

rr. got. «.bookful. or^ri. ho^rrltaUabomhow 
oonsultatlon free

IEducator Dead. nm* Be”**t. I Night School at Mercer. I Had Gantt Organised.
Santa Barbara, Calif.. Nov. 16.—Dr. [ Fort Hope Guide: If Toronto cheats I The fourth annual report of the n'ght Halifax, Nov. 16.—(Special)—From the 

cousin of: Detec<lve Hlemln out of hi* *500 pen- school at Mercer Reformatory h;is bee i fact that half a dozen stores have be-tn
made public, Hlxty-thrie women In all entered and robbed durlngi the past 
attended the school. Twenty of t css week or so. the pol'ce ruspec t ih it ah 
were young girls, who for the first Ime organized gang of burglars arf er*r t- 
found themselves behind prison wall*, ing In the etty. No- arrest* have been 

And that will be Borne were fairly well educated. Twen- made, but several suspected parties sr< 
l ty, however, were of the lll.terate class, under surveillance.

toe)II Drag Merger Goes hra.
Montreal. Nov. 16 —The merge- of al! Amourette M. Beecher, a 

w h Ich^D .^W.'*B o le of* Wt n n I rJt Henry Ward Beecher and Harriet Bee- JjJ^^he^ action ^wttl be contemptible

pltallzatlon of «6,900,CC0. S ' H Inent educator and philanthropise^ 'Cm Pensions.
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Pat -our mme on thl* coupon »nd ‘end .1 in.
0 MotA'JCHLlM, 130 Yonge 6L, Toronto, Can.

. :r,_He»»o forward me one of your Boors, a. ad
vert fi

lm. K
Dear

!..
Address .

Office Hoots—» a.m. ti -p.m Wed. and SaL nntil «.30 pm.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
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ROYAL/"WHISKIESi m hwiiimSMOKEt

RADNOR I
“THE WATER OF THE EMPIRE"

ENDORSED BY ROYALTY.

Q
Carl Grey Cigar BEFORE II18100 HIEWOOLB DIYEIH8PI11(A It adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky yon 

drink to know that it has excellent tonic and medicinal 
qualities besides.

-•ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES are re
gularly prescribed by physicians who want their pa
tients to be certain of getting an absolutely pure rye.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY” on a bottle stand* 
for perfection in whisky.

President of Lake Carriers'Ass’n. fli ves 
Warning to the Waterway* 

Commissioners.
, m Wait Upon Government Seeking to 

Prevent G.T.B. From Spoiling 
a Park.

A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

10 Cents Each or 3 for 25 Cents
I

• A
ii Thoe. M. Harriot Toronto. Wholesale Tobaceonlat.

pS-i- Buffalo, Nov. 10.—"What la dona « 
regard to the oh anna la at the Boo Mid 
elsewhere along the lakes should be 
In charge of the atrong arm of the 
government. Private intereata alone 
should not be the only consideration. 
We muet lock the ham door before 
the horse I* stolen. More than sixty 
million ton» or freight passed thru the 
Derolt River during the pre.ent sea
son- The enormous increase In lake 
commerce necessitates poa.ttve and Im
mediate action In regard to stopping 
the obstruction of the waters used tor 
navigation purposes.”

This was tne statement made by Wil
liam Livingstone of Detroit, president 
of the Lake Superior Carriers’ Asso
ciation, at the meeting of the interna
tional waterways commission to-day

Mr- Livingstone expressed the opin
ion that In time all tt* property In the 
vloinlty of the goo Canala, now being 
used by power companies for develop
ment purposes, should be acquired by 
the government before the developm-nt 
Of power becomes too far advanced 
by the private companies involved.

Several speakers representing com
panies having power Interests at the 
800 declared the power development 
now going on at the goo would never 
be detrimental to lake commerce.

LARGEST AMD BEST B4VIPPED
rariicui-i offices is casaua

The largest and most elegantly 
equipped physician’s offices In Canada 
are undoubtedly those of Dr. A- Soper 
In the National Life Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Toron to-etreets, opposite 
the Toronto postoffice. The reception 
room and private apartments where 
patients are received and treated seem 
more like drawing rooms than the 
formerly dreaded doctor's office. A 
reporter called on Dr. Soper, and an 
hour was spent in hie place of business, 
which was both pleasant and Interest
ing, Dr. Soper is a very busy man, 
but found time to talk on circum
stances which have led up to hie suc
cess. Six large rooms constitute his 
office home. The reception room le 
most Inviting. The chairs and settees 
are luxurious, and very comfortable; 
books, periodicals and papers are at 
hie patients' disposal. A large labora
tory well stocked with every special 
medicine known to science Is under bis 
personal supervision; the history of 
every case and all correspondences are 
consigned to two capacious fireproof 
vaults; the consulting rooms, steno
graphers' rotyn and business office are 
magnificently furnished.

To the reporter the physician said 
yesterday: "I have always tried to 
have my place of business as Inviting 
as possible. I have been III myself 
and know what bad effect the eight and 
■melt of an old-fashioned, dingy doc
tor’s office has on the nerves of one 
who Is already 111. It le beet to- be 
surrounded by all that la bright, airy 
and cheerful. Patiente feel better and 
can tell more freely what alls them 
when pleasantly situated.”

"It has been remarked, doctor, that 
you named your price in advertising, 
that you have a pplqs. tor-treating each 
disease and make no secret of It?"

"That to true." said Dr. Soper. "I 
have done this for years, and will con
tinue to do so. Early In my career as 
a physician I found that the great 
bugaboo of the family was the doctor’s 
bill, of unknown proportions. I de
cided that the best way to do was to 
fix a price for work or services, the 
same as any other business man, and 
stick to It- When my patients come 
for treatment they know just how 
much my professional fee will be for 
a full course until a cure is effected ; 
there to no worrying. So uncertainty."

"I observe doctor, that you reject 
many cases as Incurable. Does not this 
greatly diminish your receipts?" "Yes," 
repjled Mhe doctor, "It certainly does, 
but the confidence I establish by so 
doing Is of much greater benefit to me 
than the money I might otherwise 
gain-" "I understand, doctor, that you 
have a too been very successful In your 
real estate Investments." "Fairly so." 
replied the doctor, "but I am not look
ing for any more real estate at the 
present time.” Dr. goper to a man who 
commands respect and confidence; he 
I» pleasant to all who call on him and 
Is noted for promptness and fidelity to 
business. Dr, goper employee a man
ager, stenographer and a bookkeeper, 
thus enabling him to give his undivid
ed attention to hie patients.

A Mg deputation of Brantford busi
ness men requested the government to 
have the spur line railway which the 
O.T.R. want to build In that city to 
open up the Homedale manufacturing 
district diverted. One of the objects 
of the deputation seemed to be to 
overcome the government by force of 
numbers, there being more than a 
dozen present. It seems that the pro
posed line to to run thru the front por
tion of the grounds in connection with 
the Brantford Institute for the Blind. 
The grounds are used for park purposes 
by the people, and they want the llpe 
to be diverted to the rear of the bulld-

The O.T.R was represented by F. L, 
Somerville, Toronto, resident engineer 
for the middle division, who explain
ed the O.T.R.'» contention that the cost 
would be so much Increased by the 
necessity of a cutting having to be 
made that the change would not be 
feasible so far as they are concerned.

The deputation also made a unique 
request regarding the same park. There 
are no lights on the grounds, and there 
to no complaint on this score regard
ing the Inmates, hut young people from 
the city frequent it a great deal, and 
the opinion ha» spread that there had 
better be more light.

The following gentlemen composed 
the deputation: OF. F. Cockshutt, 
M.P.; T. H. Preston. M.L.A.; City Kn- 
gineer Jones, W. G. Brewster, K.C. ; 
Aids. Andrews, Montgomery, Corey. 
Pitcher. Harris. Suddaby, Waddlngton. 
Schultz, Watt, Leitch and John Spence.

The deputation was Introduced by 
T. H. Preston, M.L.A- f*r South 
Brant.

After some discussion the deputation 
Intimated they were willing to have a 
switch go along St. Paul’s-avenue for 
half the frontage and then cut south
westerly across the ground» to Duf- 
*rin-etre»t. The section cut off by 
the road, about five acres of farm land, 
belonging to the Institute, to be used 
es a public park. Consideration will be 
given this suggestion next week when 
further plans will be placed before the 
department.

The question of lighting the Insti
tute’s ground will also be considered 
by the government.

V NATURE'S REMEDY. Maple Leaf” WhisKy44
Cant all kind* of Stomach Trouble If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
Try a OOc Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. ulo.

NATURE’S REMEDY to sold la 60c and fl.00 packages by Mews. Monro Broa 
Putdale; Hooper A Co., 4* King St. West; É G. Lemaître, 1Z66 Queen to net; J. R. 
Lee, Queen end Seaton Sta; W. H. Cox, 786 Y on go St.; 3. W. Wood, 770 Queen St. B

THE RADNOR WATER COMPANY
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED

BY

SPECIAL WARRANT
PURVEYORS TO

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales

to n Royal Distillery product, especially suited for all medi
cinal use*. Old, mild and mellow. A splendid stimulant and 
gentle tonic. Bottled in bond under Government supervision.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

Tr
t

Hamilton, Canada

" til.» tin
Scotch Tweed 

vlntor weight, 
fit grey, nnwent* 
ripen, sites it 
price $2.50 
lay. while

The Toronto 
Sunday World
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III A GREAT RISK 10 LIFE /BECK TOLD A LIE.HONEST DRINKER PROTESTS.and -j

- --L85 Admits Hie ttorr of Alrnlan 
With Three Men Was False.

St. Thomas. Nov. 10.—Richmond 
Beck, the young Springfield lad who 
created a sensation in thto vicinity by 
declaring that he had been emasculated 
last «unday by three tramp», y enter- 
day afternoon confessed to the doctor* 
that hie story was a fabrication.

After being confronted with a letter 
written to the doctors, by some un
known person, whe declared he knew 
young Beck's character, and that he 
saw Beck mutilate himself, Beck told 
the doctors that he was climbing a 
tree, when a limb broke and lie frit 
to the ground, an open knife In Me 
pocket Inflicting the Injury, The opin
ion around Hprlngfleld to that the boy 
to shielding the person or persons who 
did the deed, and that the act was 
committed with his consent. Sympathy 
for Beck has suddenly reversed.

When He Aiks for Case Goods He 
Expects the Heal Thlag.iV3EFÏ%;• 1

«Y «tripes, dark 
Z to 44, side Md 
extra good value 
tr prices. « and 
iv sale price 141

P. C. Griffiths Dragged a Block on 
Yonge Street, But Brings His 

Quarry Down.

Daughters of Empire Present Silk 
Ensign to Battleship Dominion 

—Canada’s Honor List

There are petitions In circulation In 
behalf of theToronto just now on 

liquor interest* which ask for the sig
natures of gentlemen who have deal
ings with the man behind the bar, ex
pressing the sentiment of the writer 
that there are no more licensee in tne 
city at present than U» dU»" “n 
conveniently patronize. The petitions 
are. It Is said, receiving numerous 
signatures.

"But," said one man Who had just 
appended hie name to a growing list, 

”« you fellows want us to help Y°u 
why don’t you try to help u»? I spea* 
for the honest drinker, the man who, 
when he order» bottled goods, **P®ct* 
—or rather hopes—that he to getting 
what he has ordered and to paying 
for."

Then he explained.
"You can count on the finger» of one 

hand (and you may not need the thumb 
at that) the bars in Toronto where 
you get a fair deal- The practice ot 
refilling bottles to, with but very few 
exceptions, general In Toronto. Now, 
when a man, for Instance, orders sea- 
gram's case goods be wants the genu
ine, but he to, as a nil*, going to get 
the whiskey bought in bulk and bottled 
by the hotelkeeper. You’ve only got 
to look at the bottles and see how 
they show the effects of constant 
handling to prove what I say.

"If the hotel men want u* to protect 
them "Why not let them protect us? It 
they want to find a way to force 
honestly those In the business, who 
will do It by hook or by crook, why 
not let the hotelmen as a body ap
proach the license commissioners end 
secure the appointment of an official 
whose business It will be, by constant 
and unexpected visitation, and armed 
with authority to test the contents of 
any bottle he may wish, to ensure hon
est selling? Or perhaps the Inland 
revenue department would do some
thing stong that line.

"And juet a story to Illustrate my 
point: It was In a well known down 
town bar, the proprietor Of which 
wished to treat a few of us—his 
friends. So he called for a bottle of 
the best, and it was brought In, and 
with it a corkscrew. The cork came out 
and was laid on the table, while we 
were Invited to drink the health In the 
real thing. Which we did With earnest 
satisfaction until one of the party 
carelessly picking up the cork remark
ed that (from the name upon It) It was 
new* to him that Labatt was distilling 
whiskey."

FOOTBALL NUMBER.
A d----- fool and a hero were two

of the encomiums bestowed upon F. C. 
Griffiths (7) following a feat of arms 
he performed on Thursday evening. 

The cool calculating man who watch-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.#
London, Nov. 10.—On presenting to 

the navy, on behalf of the Toronto 
Chapter of Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, the silk ensign for 'he
battleship Dominion. Prince»» Lou se *<i Griffiths plunge suddenly from tl-e 
said: "I am proud to make this pre- i sidewalk and grab at a horse which

was tearing down the street says it’s 
„ _ , .. , .... , ... . a wonder he wasn’t killed and that he
Ean Cawdor, the flret lord of the ad- 8houMn t have risked his life, 

mlfalty, in accepting, said he was glad 
to receive it, and-Aoped that when the mental side to bis nature and who 
flag was flying some day her
highness would grace the ship.with her ^ mlrtla, strlte, applauded 
presence. She bowed In acquiescence. I the act and aaid lt deserved a medal. 
To Lord Strathconai she said she hoped | 
he would tell the Toronto Daughters of deed. Griffiths was patrolling his beat 
the Empire how proud she was to be on Yonge-street about 8.30 when the

'horse galloped down. It was attached 
to a buggy in which were three men. 
but they were helpless, as part of the 

Freemantle were at the presen atiou, whl(fletree had broken.
which took place at Kensington Palace. Griffith, altho In hie heavy winter 

Tried a Held-tp Game. coat, made a dive for the horse’s head
In the course of It» peregrinations and caught the lines. He was dragged 

thruout London the Etomin on govern- from Trinity-square a whole block to 
ment agricultural exhibition motor car the corner of Albert-street, when the 
collided with an omnibus, damaging bone -ave 
the omnibus to the extent of about a Had the ru-naway not „*en .topped
SA,n - Lit .,,-u.nd ïrSîîi! SrZTÎr1 “

JST!ajU“S^SÏÏTS.i •»“, ÜS
Preston settle immediately. Mr. Pres- curred, caused injuries to the men In 
ton peremptorily refused, and It has the rig.
since transpired that the claimant wae| The police commissioners will likely 
not a passenger at the time of the ac- be asked to give Griffiths some recog

nition for his pluck.
Another policeman distinguished htm- 

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette says Canada yesterday when a tea mot young 
has no reason to complain of the birth- j horses, drawing a heavy farm wagon, 
day honor lists. The Westminster Ga-I took trlght et a passtng car on Klng- 
zette say» in *her county than ifreet, near Bathurst. The driver, A. 
Canads !»• Burkholder of Cherry wood, was

u:Siafïiw S*~«w A. »• SfZSiSaX",
mis as tfin/’XwSr'Si iszyii" s»
thing this world can give hlm» but lni,vehlclg* in the way, but was stopped 
Canada centenarians abound. «T Tbrk-street by a patrolman who

Change la Targets. Jumped to the head of the team and
Col. Crosse, secretary of the National succeeded In stopping them.

Rifle Association, Informs the Can id Ian
Associated Press that the council of the i ■ ,ti c MINES PUGET SOUND 
association have decided that the orll-px tV- mlrluo rUULi OVUnu. 
nary third-class target shall be the pre
sent government thlrd-riae* tergi t w.th 
the addition of S-Inrh Invisible central 
to count as bull’s-eye, the remaln'ng 12- 
Inch bull's-eye to form an inner the 
magpie 24 Inches, the outer the remain
der of the target

1.08 Vaine* 2.M PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR NOVEMBER 12th
. .nd

hed
War canoe crew of the Orillia Canon 

Club.
Interesting picture of the fine old 

colonial residence, "Beverley House," 
birthplace of the late C- C. Robinson, 
K.C.„

H-rol- Bplendld halftone engravings of the 
Hamilton Tigers, champions of the o.
R.F U. Altogether the best yet pub
lished. _____

Excellent halftone engraVInge-from 
sn exclusive Sunday World photograph 
—of the McGill College Intercollegiate 
team. ______

Lively scenes on the Varsity field 
when the victorious Toronto University 
team played rings around the McGill 
aggregation on 8atm day, Nov, 4-

A Body Guaa-d Bivouac—and a pic 
ture of Col. Merritt and "Darkey."
sVVWWWWW^WVWVWWWVh

Psge of New York styles for 
wesr at the football games, J 
Most ejegfcnt page of fashions 
published In Canada,

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwwwwwv<

Fine Illustration of the unveiling of bell Story, 
the Mowat statue, with reproduction* "Norse Peasant Customs”
VJEtrSfZtn?, culntor *nJ "Madre Pacifica’s Love," a chafmlsg
a portrait of the sculptor. Italian story.

Large portrait group of the Broad- "Count Tototol on Religion." 
way Tabernacle Bible class. And much else of similar character.

ud
iy.

dentation for them.”tt
A double golden wedding was cele

brated in park dele recently. The Sun
day World prints portrait* of those in-, 
terested. _____ 1

York County justices of

nd
The man with a well developed eentl-Its,

St-
n- joyal believes there are heroes In the every 

day walks of life Just as much as In FOUND DEAD IN THE ROAD.to
.10. A few more 

the peace.
Page for the little folk*- Portrait# 

and a pretty story, "The Dragon 
Prince." — _____

Theatrical portraits and greenroom 
gossip.

99 Wealthy Farmer Wear Fergus Frac
tured Sltwll by Fall.

Fergus, Nov. 16.—David Creighton, o 
prosperous farmer of Upper Nlcbol, 
living on the Owen Sound-road, a few 
mile* above Fergus, was found here 
this morning at 4.30 o'clock, near Mor
row’s Hotel, dead. He had not been 
home for a few days and to aaid to 
have been drinking.

Being over to years of age, a large 
and heavy man, he probably fell, frac
turing his skull, and died from the ef
fect* thereof.

Hie wife died two years ago, leaving 
a baby and two other email children. 
Mr. Creighton to said to be very 
wealthy and at one time retired from 
farming to live In town, but decided to 
return to active work again.

An Inquest will be held.

As a matter of fact It was a nervy

n ported t weeds, 
"pee. sizes 22 to 

concave shoul- 
I». regular prices

2.50

chosen for the occasion.
The Duke of Argyle and Admiral

l

The pictorial presentation I* supple
mented by literature of magazine 

: grade:
"The Man Behind the Ball"—A Foot-

Ialace
bp, situated In 
ht at the comer 
la the place to

Aroaad the Depot.
A special carrying the boy* of H.P.S. 

will leave thto morning at 7 o’clock for 
Buffalo.

A fine load of deer came down by 
Canadian express from Muskoka Dis
trict yesterday. Several of the animale 
were six or seven year» old and two 
of them had particularly fine antlers. 
There were about twenty In the :ot-

Walter Stark, the Liverpool Immigra
tion agent, who has been In Toronto 
for a few day* to Inquire Into the 
grievances of the Immigrants who have 
blamed him for their troubles, left 
yesterday for England at 4.80 p.m.

The New York connection with the 
C.P.R. was six hours late yesterday 
owing to a colloselon on the New York 
Central near Saratoga. The train was 
due at 16.60 a.m„ but 414-not arrive 
till 4.06 p. m.

| shine. The 
used—sterilized 

I curious fittings,
r for todies to 
on the sight of 
p a specialty, 

delighted with 
Hair cut 20c; The Sunday Worldcideiit.

Canada Get Her Share. "THIS COULDN'T KILL YOU-"
but boy did shoot brother

Buffalo, Nov, 10.—Louis Miller, 12 
years old, was accidentally shot and 
killed to-day with a toy pistol by bis 
brother Arthur, two years younger.

The boys were getting ready for 
school, when Arthur noticed the pistol, 
which had not been used sines the 
Fourth of July lest. He picked It up, 
•nd, with the remark, "This could net 
kill you. Louis, could It?” evidently 
pulled the trlger, as a loud report fol
lowed, and Louis fell to the floor. He 
died soon afterwards.

1

MADE PARTICULARLY FOR HOME READINO.
With tbs sows of the world up to late Saturday night—asw* that is not 
printed elsewhere is Canada until Monday morning.

, TH1 WORLD should be in ovary home. Try it, tZOO s year,
6 cents a copy. Delivered at your door-

HPË
■"i,.Changing «he Bertel Finos.

Yesterday there were 11 removal» 
from the Necropolis to Mount Pleasant. 
A* the lot In the former cemetery to 
not now large enoughto . bury any 
more members of igt* KfMmlly, Mr. 
Swan, of Swan Bros., grocers, trans
ferred the remains of hto family of 
eight to Mount Pleasant. The first In
terment was In I860 and the last one 
In 1**7. The other removal was by 
William A. Brown, who had the re
mains of three members of his family 
taken to Mount Pleasant.

eions *800,000 of Material Will Be Distri
bute* for — What f f{Look*wanna Railroad.

Those who travel by thto road are 
assured of every comfort, obliging por 
tere and courteous conductors on all 
trains.
The man In blue will help you through, 
And tell you when your train I* due. 
He to so polite, they do'things right 
Upon the road of Anthracite.

Do not fall to patronize our ten day 
excursion to Nesv York commencing 
Dec. 16. $9.00 round trip from Buffalo. 
Call or phone A, Leadlay, 78 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or F. B. Fox, D.P.A., 
Buffalo-

<1
i

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10.—To map out 
locations on Puget Sound for mine# 
and torpedo stations the member* of 
the torpedo defense board made a 
three days' trip of Inspection of the

GRAND JURY FAVORS LASH.
For Prisoners entity ef A sennit— 

Other Heeo nun endettons.

The grand Jury finished Its work by 
making the customary presentment to 
Justice Clute.

They advocated the lash for those 
guilty of assaulting women. They de
plored the Increase In case* of murder 
and manslaughter. Thto they attribut
ed to the carrying of weapons. Any 

convicted of thto offence should, 
In their opinion, be sent to Jail for 
three months.

The accommodations at the Central 
Prison are limited too much. One hun
dred persons convicted were In other 
prisons. The Jail to In the same con
dition. There are 10 lunatics there,who 
should be confined elsewhere. This 
condition of affairs, the Jury think. Is 
a disgrace to Toronto,

BURGLAR* HAD THE WATCH
WHICH OWNER HAS RECLAIMED

Wellesley Old Boys' Rally. ’
When we all attended the od school ;

it wa# always a notch above n h r various bodies of water. It Is under- ______ __ ___
fibtad In ilvmg,yMr DMacdonaHU‘.he *tnoil that mlne equipment costing tn ^ „p,ak,r af the „t the
send off that he deserve* for having the neighborhood of $500,000 and now Canadian Temperance League In Mas
aiway» kept the school In the first pla e, ! stored near Fort Ward will be used, sey Hall to-morrow will be Rev, John 
If you are a Wellesley Old Boy -ml material was tr ought to the coast J. Smallwood (colored) of Claremont, .toy away from the meeting on Mon- ^mTthe f’,*am«h w!r The min,* Va-, president of the temperance and 
îl2Vkim,n?fXlV?h veu/from thc open- iin'1 torpedo station will be In plaça Industrial school, an Institution on
^r^h^hertto n A well repre tentod by the first of next year. The mem- similar lines to that conducted In
T**l?*athdurirh to the old school and to bers ot the board will next go to Po-t ! Tuskegee by Booker Washington. Mise 
lîmîsrtf to1™ to this meet nr land to Inspect the artillery district on Helen Kirby Ferguson will be the solo-
yourself to go to inis meting. the ^m^ The board consists of let. The chelr will be occupied by

Col. Murray and Cnpt. McCloskey of Jae. L. Hughes.
the artillery corps and Major Roes iler ----------------------------
of the engineer corps.

L4

fully Protection»ions, 
offers for 
Railway, 
and will 

st follow, 
S. Lee’s 
a favor- >

WHATone
What Sulphur Does

Clirleimee In Europe,
Those desiring to spend Chrlrtmae In 

England ran have the opportunity, sail
ing from New York on the Turbl .e 
steamer that will ply between Unit'd 
state* and England. The Carman!, the
new turbine steamer of the Cunird Manning-avenue, commences 

* Line, will sail from New York on Hat- bratlori of the annual dedication i'es- 
yarday, Dec. 16th, for Liverpool. The tlval to-morrow, when an effort Is to 
XCarmànla I* an immense ship of 21,mat be made to wipe out the whole of the 

tons, superbly fitted up, and “n exact existing debt upon the church. The Make It oh Monday,
counterpart of the Carorta. which has Hn|y Eucharist will be celebrated at M th, Eaetern Canadianmade euch a reputation tbl. summer. 7, gyand ,, a.m. The preacher In the p^^L^.^Ln wlîf Vhî d o"

a Ml-- One» to Jail morning will be Rev. Tuesday, when one of the chief subjectsSoldier Goes to Jail. Trinity College and In the evening tf) be dlecuM,d „ approaching the
Alexander Sutherland, wearing a j nev. Canon Welch- 

soldier’s uniform, appeared In police 
court yesterday on the charge of an
noying young girls. He went to Jail 
for 60 days. The fine Imposed was

OF THEThirty Days for Rudd.
Richard Rudd, who destroyed hto 

wife’s clothing a few day* ago, was 
sent to Jail for 80 day* by Magistrate 
Denison. It came out In evidence that 
Rudd Is a friend of Minnie Newell, 
who Is well known to the police.

for Ike Human 6#<y In lleeNfc ni Dises**
At *t. Mary Magdalene’s.

The Church of St. Mary Magdalene, 
the ede-

The mention of sulphur will recall to NIGHTmany of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It wag the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, thto old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The Idea wae good, but the remedy1 
was crude and unpalejable, and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur,

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beft sulphur 
for medicinal use to that obtained from 
Calcium (Calc/um Sulphide),and sold In 
drug stores u#ider the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are email cho
colate coated pellets and contain the 
active medicinal principle of sulphur In 
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health, 
sulphur act* directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
ficher the blood by the prompt elimina
tion ht waste material.

Oer grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and v o- 
lasges every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary now- 
hrs of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparation» 
if sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney trouble* ‘and cure con
stipation and purify the blood In a way 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.

Dr R. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium wss su
perior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidney* and Mood troubles, 
•specially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart’# 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from boil» and pimple* and even deep- 
seated carbuncle», I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five day*, leaving the skin clear and 

Although Btunrt’s Calcium

DESERTING BY HUNDREDS
SAILORS LIKE NEW YORK A your Vault, Saft or 

Store able to stand th* 
attach of burglars ?

Do You Employ 
Watchmen ?

The Board of Underwriter» «flow
• rebate On buildings sod contest* 
of building* using our system of, 
Might Watch Signals.

Write for information.

New York. Nov. 10c—Since the British 
squadron arrived In American water» 
*00 sailors have deserted from the war
ships. ,

The officers say the men have no com
plaints, but "they can’t resist America."

New York Excursion.
Goes via the famous Lackawanna on 

Dec. 18. Tickets good ten days (10). 
*9.00 round trip from Buffalo. For par
ticulars see A. Leadlay, Canadian 
agent, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 
Fred P, Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo.

Nov, 10.—In June.Niagara Falls,
1902, several residences In thto city, In
cluding that of J. T. Henderson, were 
ransacked by a gang of burglar*— 
Scott, Moutchal, Doyle and Smith. All 
four were captured and sent to King
ston Penitentiary tor three years.

At Nlagara-on-the-Lake, on the way 
to Niagara Jail, they broke away and 
hid In the old steel work* build
ing* where afterwards they were re
taken. While they were In the build
ings one of them had a valuable gold 
watch, which was stolen from Mr. 
Henderson.

Major Clement to now tearing down 
the old steel work», and In the ruins 
Bailiff Chapman found the long-lost 
watch. Aenderson Identified It and 
suitably rewarded the finder.

1gov
ernment on the advisability of hold ng 
Thanksgiving Day always on a Mon
day.Kill the Rag Time.

The enemies of musical rag-time se
lections should shake hands with Living 
Songs. These new arrivals, if given a 
free hand, will kill rag-time. They are 
musically clean, wholesome and catchy 
for the musical crank or the Ind vidua!
who doesn’t know a note. They ar« fo- __
sight and sound and the proof will be meeting will be held at the school on 
at Massey Hall, Nov. 28. Monday evening next,________________

ow Wellesley School Old Boys.
The old boys of Wellesley School 

wish to arrange a fitting testimonial 
to the principal, A. F. Macdonald, who 
is retiring at the end of thto year- A

$20.
Tying Up Railways,

Vienna, Nov. 10.—Ths "passive te- 
slstance" strike on the Austrian rail
roads to extending and growing worse 
dally, and to beginning to affect traffic 
to and from France, Germany and 
elsewhere. The difficulty of reaching a 
settlement has been Increased by a 
ministerial notification that no nego
tiations with the railroad men will be 
undertaken until the “passive resist
ance” to abandoned.

Robbed the Deattst*.
The premises of the Painless Dental

enteredCo,. 12* Yonge-street, were 
early Friday morning and $200 worth 
of goods stolen. ____s SICK

HEADACHE
/It Is Wrong The Holmes Kleetrie 

Protection Co., H Tirent#,
r

Ths Read ot Aatfarasffe.
The best way to New York

Is the road that to dustlees and 
bright.

It is the shortest and best from east 
to the west.

The great road of Anthracite.
Our next excursion, Dec. IS. $9.00 

round trip from Buffalo, good for ten 
day*. This road enjoy* three of the 
most convenient terminal» In 
York, Barklay-etreet. 
street, and Twenty-thlrd-etreet. 
particulars call or write A. Leadlay, 76 
Yon-r-street, Toronto.

See the New Yerk Herse Shew.
The famous New York Horse Show 

will be held in Madison Square Garden 
from November 13 to 18. Torontonians 
can see at little expense by tak ng ad- 
vantage of New York Central 
road’s cheap excursion on November 
14 rate *10-28 for round trip from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. Good ten 
days for return. Write or call on Louis 
Drago. Canadian passenger agent, 4914 
Yonge-street, Toronto, for full particu
lars.

Cheap Hat* to New York.
November 14 New York Central will 

run the excursion of the season to New 
York, good ten days for return. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo 
110.26. Excellent opportunity to see 
the New York Horse Show In Madi
son Square Garden. Write or call on 
Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, 69(4 Yonge-street, Toronto, for 
particulars. Telephone Main 4361.

♦ LIMITED,
0 JORDAN STREET.

Telephone M076.

To Suffer From a Germ Disease, When Llquozone Is Free. Many varieties of headache exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head-me *0he, .nervous headache, headache from/Also mont forms of the following:

Kidney Troubles Liver Troubles 
Women's Diseases Stomach Troubles

Fever, Inflammation or catarrh—Impure 
or poisoned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack.

In nervous debility Llquozone acts ns t 
vltallzer, accomplishing remarkable results.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Llquozone, and have 

never tried It, please send us this cou- 
We will then mall you an order 

on a local druggist for a full-size 
bottle, and will pay the druggist our
selves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you: to let the pro
duct Itself show you what It -.an do. 
In Justice to yourself, please accept It 
to-day. for lt place» you under r,o ob
ligation* whatever.

Llquozone costs 60c. and II.

They were thought to be due to other 0ftered to supply the first bottle free
causes when old-time remedies v ere m every disease that required It. And causes wnen v. » ovpr one million dollars have been
made. Can you not see why you don t fit (o announre and f„mi this offer, 
get well. If you treat a germ disease The regult that 11,000.000 boitlcs 
with remedies that can’t kill germs? ' have been used, mostly In the past two 

The remedy\of to-day is î’-^ozOne.
id the first boHle Is free. Its power | wha, jjqU<)zone has done.

Is best told by a test. We ask vou to j Hut „0 m0uy others need It that this 
tr • it as millions have done, and leoin - offer I* published still. In late years, 

■ ’ , .. Lf irn what this science has traced score* of disease*what lt mean* to you. Learn wnat tins ^ >cmj attack„ old remedies do not
gas-made germicide can do. apply to them. We wish to show these

sick ones—at our cost—what Llquozone 
can do.

constipation, etc.
Headache is en effect of disease, the cry 

of the suffering body for relief from 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
in order to cure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels to responsible for nine out ot ten 
esses of beedeche.

In sick headache (a very common form) 
there to sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

eases RUPTUREsome
New 

Chrlstopher- 
Foro

flralceman Killed.
Lindsay, Nov. 10. A fatal accident 

occurred here last night, In which John 
Htone, a brakeman on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, lost hi* life. It 1s ststed 
that «tope was In the act ot uncoup
ling the air hose, a proceeding which 
is said to have been unnecessary and 
uncalled for. The body was mutilated, 
the head being almost cut off.

Forty fonr yesrs' successful treatment of 
Rupture has enabled us to produce a new 
Truss tlsu should be worn by every ally 
and g<ul,«muu who may lie eulering from 
Rupture, Thto Iruaa hne proved Itself to tie 
the lust on the market. The money ro- 
funded In full In nil esse* where the pa
tient Is not perfectly sail «fled.

AUTHOR* * COX 
Expert Tmaa Makers, 186 Chu 

Toronto.

pon.uy.
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
rci-etreet.What Llquozone Is.

The virtues of Llquozone are derived 
solely from gnnee. The formula is rent 
to each user. The process of making 
requires large apparatus, 
to 14 days' time, 
chemist* of the highest class. The cb-

Where It Applies.
Where to Ho This Winter,

Tourist tickets now on eels via Leh'gh 
Valley Railroad and Its connection-. To 
all winter resort* In Florida, Virginia, 
North and Routh Carol ns, Georg a, 
Cuba, Nassau and all Florida p lut». 
For time tables, mans, llluetr tel lit
erature, etc., call at L. V. R, City p, ». 
eenger Office, 10 King-street East, New 
York $0.00 excursion Dec, l.

Destroy “tlneer” Money,
Washington, Nov. 10, -Counterfeit 

bank notes In the sum of $156,000; 
"queer” coins In the amount of 040.- 
000. and 8*0,000 worth of dies, platen, 
milling machine* and other machinery 
and appliances for making counterfeit 
money were destroyed yesterday by 
order of the treasury department-

ir property* >
Iny address.

These are disease» in which Llquo- 
and from 8 zone has been most employed- In these 

It has earned Its widest reputation. 
In all of these troubles we supply the 
first bottle free. And In all—no matter 
how difficult—we offer each user a 
two months' further lest without the 
risk of a penny-

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
FII! It out and mail It to The Llquo- 
zone Company, 458-404 Wsbssb-svenue, 
Cb’csgo.
My dises»» to...........

I bare never tried Llquozone, hot If 
you will supply me • 60c bottle tree I 
will take It.

has proved Itself a specific—e 
that has cured where all others failed.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels In 
perfect working order by the use of neture’s 
regulator and tonic. Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which cures all forms of headache by 
removing the cause.

Mis* L. Smith, Morrisbarg, Out., write»: 
" I desire to let you know how much good 
Burdock Blood Bitters has dona for ms. 
I wee troubled with headaches all ths 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend 

! * yew Burdock Blood Bitter*.
After taking two bottles of it, 1 
that I am completely cured.”

B.B.B. to for sale at all druggists sad
i CTLIZl’" 06 ** "”ept •0o”,thln*

medicine
It Is directed by

ited Divorced From a Count.
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 10.-The Coun 

tes* De Bzltosey, formerly Louisa May 
Hecker, daughter of Col. Frank J. 
Hecker of thto city, wae yesterday 
granted a divorce by the circuit court 
of this county from Count Gytula Hope 
Joseph De flzllasey on grounds of de
sertion and non-nupport.

ject Is to so fix and combine the gas- a 
as tp carry Into the system a powerful 
tonic-germicide.

Contact with Llquozone kill* ary 
form of disease germ, because p.ei ms 
are of vegetable origin. Yet to I ho 
body Llquozone I* not only harmless, 
but helpful In the extreme- That is 
the main distinction. Common germi
cides are poison when taken internally. 
That Is why medicine has been so help
less In a germ disease

smooth. .
Wafers I* a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physician», vet I 
know of nothin* so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou
bles end especially In all forms of skin 
disease a* thto remedy." - told

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartic* and so-called blood 
"purifiers." will find In fltnart's Ca1-1 
clum Wafers a far safer, more palat- j 
able and effective preparation. •

Toronto Anthiua. Gonorrhea—Gleet
A have»*—Anaemia. Haj Fever
Rronrhltl*. Influenza ~~
Blood Poison. T>a Grippe
Ilowrl Troubles. Lonrorrhea.
i'ongha- Golds. Malaria—Neuralgia
Consumption. Piles—Quinsy.
Contiur! ms Plseasoa Rheumatism
Cancer Catarrh fWofula Syphilis

, , ... x , » Dysentery, Diarrhea Skin Diseases,
exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying; yet riyspepel». D.ndriff Tuberculosis.
Ho disease germ can exist In It. Fevers Cell Utones Tumor. -Virera.

We purchased the American right» j Enema Erjrslpries Throet Troubles
to Llquozone after thousands of tett» I Goitre—Gout.

• »»#•»»»#»*»*•* »^
Toronto Man In Troeble.

Buffalo, Nov, 10c-John A. McDonald, 
who said he was a barber from Toron
to, was arrested last night on a New 
York Central train by Capt. tc.ro nt 
and locked up on the charge of gr.nd 
larceny in the second decree. U te 
- h*rged that he stole a suit cane valued 
at $30 In Elba from Jacob Verhultz a 
citizen of Sheboygan, Wle. '

CASTOR IAMS For Infant# and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bought
,1-ce Mizpect 
burglar* b**®

Give full address—write plainly. Lleaet.se Troeble Spreads.
Hong Kong, Nov. 10.—The trouble 

at Llenchau and In Its vicinity- Is 
spreading. The villager» are reported 
to be arming.

Llquozu’ie Is
Note tbet this offer applies to new users 

only
Any physician or hospital not yet using 

Liqt ozone will be gledly supplied for s test.
Bears ths

.
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POSTAGE
SAVERS

If you ere sending out 
large quantities of dircular 
letters—you can save fto.oo 
on every thousand sent out.

SEALED YET-OREN
ENVELOPES
Are made so that the flap if 
sealed, yet they are open at 
the end. 
drop out in transit and they 
carry the appearance of a 
regular letter,

WRITS FOR QUOTATION.
ON LARON QUART!TINA

Contents cannot

The Barber & Ellis Co.
LIMITED

72 YORK STREET.
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This is called the practical age; at all events it is a timt i 

when people like to get value tor their money; this is assured 

when you buy ' ?

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

The Watch-Dog in your .
Vest Pocket

sral men Interested In that locality af
firmed that they had heard the rumor, 
but the owners of the property said It 
wasn't so.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Miss Olga Netbersole, who comes to 

the Princes# Theatre Monday night lor _____
vleu'seo2tob*acôm^L^Franchie uuc- en^nSgêment""«Form »t**hï

She’d .Tmaffiewe,,?”1 Chi-' Theatre, ^ru'^Ma «5Ü

cago, where for two week# at advanced *’ yeerg- career. The favorite artists 
price* she has packed the then tie to 
the door*. So great was the demand 
for seats that Ml*s Netbernole arrung- 
vd an extra matinee tor Thursday of 
the cunrent week. Mis* Nethereole ha# 
been Interviewed on the subject m.li
ter of her play, and with great earnest- 
new she mild to a Chicago reporter:

"This play teaches that there should 
be no lasting divorce where there aru 
children to the marriage, itcrvleu’s 
doctrine on this matter tu Pari# creat
ed Utile les* than a »en*atlon, and tills 
ha* been repeated everywhi re thaï I 
have presented this play- The public 
aecm to have grown tired of frivolous 
theatrical entertainment and seem to 
be anxious for nerlou* dramatic treat1 
ment of a serious subjeci. Certainly no 
-abject can be more *etioua to the t a
lion than the home life of Its people, 
and It I* with such that "The Lal>y- 
ilnth" deals.

%

In the Bowels, or extot through peer 
Nutrition.

Cascarcts don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don't Irrliets, nor upset your stomach;

No,—they act like Exercise on the 
Bowel», Instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Musclee to 
contract and propel Ihe Food naturally 
peat the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen then Bowel-Muscle» 
by exercising them.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus, Is a short 
time, dispense with sny Drug assistance 
whatever.

01/ can bey Hsslth Insurance 
new.

Several good " Accident " 
Companies sell It.

Sixty dollars per year will bring you 
$26X30 pet week, for every week you are 
Sick.

But, your time alone may b# worth far 
more than that.

And >200 per week might not pay for 
your suffering.

i That’s why "Csscsret’’ Insurance which
limes as

Yffc

-

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful. -* :

The Cowan Co., limited Torontot ■

prevents Sickness, Is worth ten 
much money as other “ Health " lnsur- »-, «7-

WmM
•nee. «Yet "Casesret Insurance" will cost you 
less than Ten Cento a week.

That gives you a “Vest Pocket” Bei 
to carry constantly.

• • •
"Indigestion'’ means food eaten but 

only partially digested.
"Constipation" means food retained In 

the body undigested toe tong, till it decay.
It then supplies the poisons of decay 

to the system. In place of the nourishment

1f i
The time to take s Csscsret to the very 

minute you suspect you
-When your Tongue to costed a little.
—When your breath to net above 

suspicion.
—When your head feels dull, dizzy, or 

achy.
—When you have esten too heartily, or 

too rapidly.
—When you have drunk more than was 

good for your digestion.
—When you have s touch of Heart

burn, Css-belchlng, Actd-rl»lng-ln-throst, 
or a Comlng-on-Cold.

s :
need one.

1
1&t It

;One of the most successful ralng 
play* ever written 1» "HI* L**t Dol
lar," which Messrs. Stair and Nicolai 
will prevent at the Grand Opera Hou*e 
next week. The favorite character ac
tor, David Hlggln*, will be ween In 
Hie leading role. supported by Eleanor 
Montoll and a strong and capable cast 
of player*. The story of the play Is 
modern, in that It deal* with the ex
perience of a rich Kentuckian, who 
*eok* to become richer by mean* of 
«lock «peculation, and I* interesting In 
that It tell* a stirring love story and

m

1
Mm

ft might have supplied.
Isn’t that a tremendous handicap worth 

Insuring again»!?
What does it cost to Cure Constipation 

or Indigestion, with their train of small 
and great Ills, and to Insure against s 
return of them?

Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Csscsret» per week, 

et most, perhaps hslf that.
One candy tablet night end morning, 

One of the role» the great dra- jgken regularly for » short time, to wsr-
mallc soprano will sing during the rgn(ed to cure th# worst ease of Conatlpa-
engagement of the Savage Lord Op-ra '»mea "
Company- tton Of Indigestion that wallu# Ihe earth.

of last year's "Parsifal and English ; ,, ..u,, taken whenever vou suspectgrand opera companies have been com- | Cn< ‘*ble* '***" wnenever
blned Into one *uperb organization of you need It will Insure you against 9v per 

over 160 people. There are over a wore , ^ g|| gt^gf ms likely to attack you. 
of prima donnas, tenors, baritones and w S~_ in, he-in
basses, and a tine choral body of con- Because 90 per cent of these ilia begin 
servatory bred singers, ambltl.ius mid 
talented, Ther Is hardly one of these 
that has not had the opportunity to 
understudy the leading Principal*, 
many of them being tilted to take a 
prima donna role on an hour’» notice,

Thl* year’* repertory to the meet 
preuni lou* Mr, Havage ha* nr.-s-mted 
In any one season, "Valkyrie" has Veen 
selected a* the chief Wagner work, and 
and will be found to rival last Ma
son's elaborate presentation of "Par- 
*lfal". New productions of "Lohen
grin" arid "Tannhauser" 
the bill and these are Wagner's most 
popular achievements- A special pio- 

. . . due tton has been given Verdi's tuneful
“Moudrai” mm* His Teats*. Is "Hie "jugoletto," with Its exquisite tr.eio- 

l.set Dells.” st the Or mm* Semi die*, and hi* great Egyptian opera of
i "Alda," both musically and aH'i'lfl- 

. .. , cully gorgeous, has been revived. An-
brings Into the Incidents of the play other elat>orate revival will be that of 
the Interest that usually surrounds me Gounod'» "Fauet," the most popular 
winning of a great hor.i-rar e Ur- a,,d stirring of all French operas.
Higgins ha* written some rather cl »v- The opera* to be »ung here will be 
er play* heretofore, their main eonient arranged as follows: 
of strength being the presentation "f Monday evening, Nov. 20, at S p. m-> 
original type# of American character, Wagner’s "Tannhauser," 
and thl* new play follows somewhat Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, at $. IS 
the line# of the other*. A complete and P- m.. Verdi’s "Alda-” 
flne scenic production will be made Wednesday natlnee, Nov. 22, c'y®r* 
and a strong company have been galh- ture at 2 p. m, Wagners Lohengrin, 
ered- The engagement I* for one w’ek, Wednesday «'L*”1"*’; 221 at 8-15
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat V- mo Verd! • M pre|ude
urday When the drama at^pm.,W^n!r'.TheVa.kyr,e."
sented in this city ‘l.w“ Friday evening, Nov. 24. at S IS p. m„
crowded house*, and many re-iueat* Verdi’s “Alda."
were received by the house manage- haturday matlnee, Nov. 26. at 2 p.

I ment to arrange fo- a return visit. m Wagner’s "Tannhauser."
. I There Is no doubt but that Mr. Hlg Haturday evening, Nov. 26, at 8 p, m.»
* gins and hi* company will be given a Gounod's "Faust.”

warm welcome, with capacity houee* The sale of seat* for the entire eight 
at every performance. performances will begin from the box

In every quarter there Is a man If ext —7— office of the Princes# Theatre, at 8
hostility to cough mixture*, whhh u»u- Good bucolic or rural dramas arc as o'clock Thursday morning, 
ally contain opium, cocaine and other hard to find as preriou* *ton"». The 
harmful drug*. Doctor* now recom- new melodrama, “The Confession* of a 
mend Caitarrhozone, They know that Wife," by Owen Davis, which will lie 
for cough*, bronchitis and throat trou- seen at the Majestic Theatre» all next 
ble Catarrhozone Is safe and sure- week with a mantlnee every day. I*

play, first. Ia*t and always. It 
; appeal*, It absorbs, ft thrill* and it 

. . ., ! Instruct*. When one ha* accomplish-"!
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. John Ayles, a , thje (hPre no,hlng apparently that 

fireman, lost his life to-day in a fire h bof.n |eft undone. Perwin* who at- 
whlch damaged! the wholesale cigar: tpnd thc theatre nowaday* do not care 
store of Yahn and McDonnell to the .. b„rM b spectacular eftecti or 
extent of 86000. Ayle* wa* overcome 
by smoke and died before a hospital 
could be reached.
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Carry the “Vest Pocket" Box where It 
belongs, Just as you would your Watch, 
Pocket-knife or Lead-pencil.

It costa only 10 cents. At sny drug-
Si

I
m MIS* UKItTKIIDB nE*»Y*0* 

Am "Elsa” I» “Lohengrin.” gist.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only 

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stomped

IfBP!z

yii-
"CCC."

A sample and the famous bookie^ "Curs# 
of Constipation,” Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi
cago or New York.
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS-

JHL directiohs
p ros usiso ”

HARRIS'S
//apneas Composition,

BfST OVALITYPer Reels 
and Rheas, 

Hamm 
and all 
■leak

nre also on Coal î WoodAJ* S.& H. HARRIS'
EBONITE
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-ELIAS ROGERS Cl

sufficient force of police appeared on 
the ground. No arrests were made. 
It Is charged that Mage to a free- 
thinker, and not an evangelist. Last 
levenlng he spoke on "Christ In thc 
Twentieth Century."

«16
<

irVS. mRequires no 
bruihlng. ^ 

ask sen it. '
geld bp all Saddlers, Irewswigsrs sad ftsrsksspsrs. 

Manufactory:
LOUDON, B., ENGLAND.

W*l
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warsdim

blacking; •ZiOver CostliMt Motor Bide.
Portland, Ore, Nov. 10.—Percy F. 

Megargee and D. F. Faseett, arrived 
here yesterday In a 16-horse-power 
touring car after a 4300 miles journey 
from New York City. They are at
tempting the first double transcontin
ental tour of the country ever made. 
From here they go to Han Francisco.

Gentlemen From Laval University Re
sent Criticism of Way They Broke 

Up a Meeting.
PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Highest possible sward.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’SMontreal, Nov. 10.—Following a de
monstration in the east end of the city 
•last evening, by which a hall was In
vaded and a French evangelist com
pelled to quit a meeting at which he 
was speaking, a demonstration taking 
the form of a small riot occurred on 
Bt. James-street at 11 o'clock to-day.

Those who made the attack on Evan
gelist Mage last evening were largely 
Laval students, and Le Canada, !* de
scribing the affair In this morning's 
Issue, stated that It wa» a pleceVof 
"stupid vandalism." The I,aval sui
dent» Invaded the business district thl* 
morning to the number of two hundred 
or more. They marched along St. 
Uames-strcct, and when opposite Le 
Canada office tore down the bulletin 
board*, of which they made a bonfire. 
They then proceeded to bombard the 
(window* with egg*, evidently *ome left 
over from last evening'* demon*! ra
tion.

The student* appeared to be »atl«- 
Jlled with the damage which they had 
done, anrl marched away bqfore a

PUBLIC OPINION IS CHANGING The 0HLT««GRAND PRIX”
Euiiumir Aw»#*a for skmi p«m

Nee. for BANKERS. Barrel Sens, tig, m, 2S2. Wlp Pen», S32, r~ 
3S7, tea, 404, 7000. In One, medium, SM breed Pointe. 
Turned-up feint, 1031.

od
my BOO,The "Bohemian Burlesquers” come 

next week to the Htar Theatre. Among 
them are Andy Gardner and Ida Nlco- 
lale" a* "Patsey"; and “Itoxle"; The 
Brownings, In an uproarious comedy 
act; Laura Comstock and the Orpheum 
Trio, extraordinary singing and danc
ing act; All, Hunter and All, eccentric 
comedy acrobatic and boxing acts;
the successful German comedian. Will 
H. Ward; and Chas, King and Grace 
Tremont, the little people with the big 
voices, and a chorus of 20 pretty young 
ladles. z .

Marie Hall for the past two years
-,a# taken Ixmdon and thc English pro
vince* by storm, and *he ha* been
even a greatej sensation than Kube- 
lk. Marie Hall come* to Massey Hall 

on Dec. 7.

Madame Beatrice Langley and her 
English Concert Company, composed of 
Mis* Hope Morgan, Toronto, soprano; 
Mis* Myrtle Meggy, an Australian 
pianist, and Mr. Stanley Adams, bari
tone. arrived In Newfoundland on Fri
day la*t, and have begun with great 
-<ucce*s an extensive tour across thc 
continent.

The leeture by Ituhin Goldmark on 
"Paralfal" last *prlng 1* remembered 
with pleasure. The Women’* Musical 
Club have arranged for two lecture* 
by Mr. Goldmark at the Conservatory 
Hall on Friday afternoon, Nov. 17- HI* 
subject Is. " Da* Rbelngold,” and on 
Haturday, Nov. 18, “Die

Idle harangue* on the *ta<e. Tiny Both will be presented here the fol-
w t 111 more than thl*, and In "The Cnn- towing week by the .Savage Opera
fesalon* of a Wife" all these tastes Company. Tickets will be on sale at
have Been catered to. The village black- Nordbeimer’s and at the Conserva-

I smith I* a character that always in tory, 
texeat*, but he I* only one of msny 
features in this stirring play. It Is 
the wronge and sufferings of the poor 
misguided wife that^trlkes a human 
note. She has happiness In her grasp 
only to lose it by the m"»t unfortuna'e 
series» of events.

COAL ««d WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

. B
/ ' 5
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Firemen Overeoi by Smoke.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVEBCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOD REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

*1

Even Doctors 
Agree

net
g+ad office end Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At 429 Queen St W. 1143 YongeSt
rheas Park BOB. BB Ftoeb# Berth line.
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BNO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Unrivalled By «vais ACOSGRAVE’S UOAL sfIn maintaining thatCheap Bseerslon to New York.

The excursion of the season to New 
York will be on November 14 via New 
York Central, 310.25 return from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo, good ten 
days. Covers date of New York Hors» 
Show. Write or call on Louis Drago, 
Canadian passenger agent, 99'/, Yorige- 
street, Toronto, for full Information.

1 I win

JveaVe’s
Food

fit
mrI ■

AIs Nature’s Own Remedy,
and »n nnsnrpasscd one. It is pecn- 
liariy adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Captule and 
tee that it it marked ENO’8 * FB UIT 
SALT,' otMrwiu y 
jOrm o] flattery—I,
Prepared only by J. C. ER0, Ltd., 
'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, ■ E„

k ' IlM Don’t Do It AgainreerioM
Beverao*

Wi
* Siperler

Don't buy coal just because it 
leeks glossy; that indicates Iren 
and is no guarantee ef quality. 
I he best coal we ever saw er burnt 
is a dull, dead color, give» a strong, 
steady heat, lasts leeg and nary a 
clinker. That's the kind we tell* 
Only $6.50 per ton.

•kmi/;.z

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT COSGRAVE’SVelusbU Article of Did for
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

»Od THE AOBD.
Its gpecisl nutritive guafitie» operate hootbingly on 
the ftvbtem, btrengthening the digestive organ», 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting 
eminent degree the distribution of vita! « 
through the body.

OVER SEVENTY YEARS
ifesva's Food ha» been used with great succès» fo 

thc case of delicate infant*.

forfrom XXX Health

SteMtfe
«Tm \

energy fortFOR MEN ALL AGES Irish 1POSTES
m

ou have the emcereit Malt sfMIT AT ION. COSGRAVE’SScene tram Ihe .1.» 1’lny "Conle**- 
ten* of m Wife” at MeJeeUe 

Next Week,
GW."

\ -A "Art excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wen ta of Infants and young pa none.”

Bit CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-Prtsid/nt cj the Rcyal CalUyt./ 

Surgeon,, Ireland.
“Heave'e Food la not ao binding to the 

bowels as many of the food! are, and this 
la a great recommendation.’’

PTE HENRY CHAVA88E, r.R.C.S.S., etc.

Big., by l. 0. EN0 8 Patent
Wholemle of Memri. Evan* k So*», 

Ltd., Montres! snd Toronto, Osnsds.
1 Walkure.” The Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co., Limited
Meed Office: Qhcm sad Saadlsi km

Phones Mata «080 sod 4SB1.

ffl T°KSWIT♦ T/. A Delk- 
im Blend 
ef Beth

.«1,»*»■■ad Tlfli-frAlwaysv sen
HALF ü »T Am4 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

This is a ronditfon (or disr-ase) to which doctors 
give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simplj weakness—a break -down, 
as it were, of th« vita! forces that sustain the eystem. 
No matter, what maybe its causae (forthevare al
most numberless),its symptoms aremuch tbeaaee; 
the more prominent being sleeplesseee», mue of 
prostration or wearioe»», depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 

1 Now. wbat alone is absolutely 
canes is wereatfdvitality - vigour—
VITAL 8TRENOTM * ENEROY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the da 
more certainly secured by a course 
br;tted life-reviving tool/

all nsfotaslr dnalrss 'll!No event will have greater novelty 
or be more attractive from a musical 
point than the appearance here of the 
Dolmctech Trio at Association Hall on 
the evening of Nov. 29. It will be an 
evening of music of the olden time, ex-

At Shea', next week Manager Shea ^chVv", lnn"0ttrument» the of
Will give hi» palronH a bill lull of noV JTonto
elty and comedy. For a headline act . .. ..__... _

Never before has soother person made a free offer such as thlB. I do penry Corwey. the famous musical . * r tlme^ wlllhave been
mot distribute cheap gamples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of clown, will be seen. Ths* act i? a dc- e.a, m „1or?nf7* g em8a,e.?f
my fuU power Dr. Sanden Hlectric Belts absodutely free of charge, and they , ided novelty. Corwey I* an artlat and b k t ^ 1 Jï,ndav8i!îwf -n ,rrre,:r"
Ze the MWil every respect as ttiough full cash price, were paid. The pro- hi. act 1, a sensation of merriment. !book ,torP on Mon',a>r' Nov- *■ 
pooitlon is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office aud take a Belt home a *pe^fJn,,^,t.r'^^bt0rbct|^n<,0 w”j ! I *«»"r H.raw De.d.
with you. Or, If at a distance-no matter where-eend your name and ad- bi, of vaudevmc ' . B,rkJlnTv *"*•• N"v Mt-Hbrnee
dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with bus- Za tr> Uncle Tom ” J. Fr*uv w.^ Hm,th« well known a* an Victor
ipcnaery or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until Dooiey. assist-1 by Dorothy Bren ï|»d to ZLÏÏ!?*'* Lew1e'
cured then pay me—many cases as low as |6. Or. If not cured, simply re- ” "nd ^.h,, Rose. 1, on the vau- I dlefl to'day of h,art trouble- 
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s all there U to IL U devil|e „t.igr this «cason and fhelr a t , ,
you prefer to buy tor cash, I give full wholesale discount ha* met with every USELESS LINIMENTS

Harcourt, the English character com- i Are being fast striven off the market 
edlenne, I* aI*o unlnm'. Taylo- H ime> by the overpowdelnR merit of Poison’* 
has a new monologue and will g‘ve : Nervlllne, whleh ha* more etieigth In!

Blof a cent unless you are made well. 1 make this offer to show men what ,„mr ncw Imitation*. Thc Avon t on- one drop than I*/found In a - uart of or-
faith I hTve In my wen remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not ,rty Four are alway, wel.ome and d'”"y."^k* Full of pain ,.:bdulng
Sï**1. SU mntuff me m. me mmeteem mn eg, jemmeesge ww «5 SETS acs,*ï

ïi’ïà i-mt»»»*
and all patient» receive the benefit of my 40 years experience, a knowledge orc8(.nt #>me of the greateet hand- household Uniment made. For nearly 8d.,6d., Is., 2a. 8d,and *s-___
of Infinite value, and wbloh Is mine alone to give. I am the originator of the |a ,jn feat, ever seen here flf'y yî5‘r"ka,îîapJî evl”ry '*ruff ’ 'Fre: J ^
®“trtcBdt treatment, and all followers are ImlUtors. This I will prove by balamlng . _ get a 28r bottle of Nervlllne at once. 1 I
anv guaranteo tou ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing Th(, son* of Scotland are giving a
current (which you fefft) through the weakened parte, curing while you rest, grand Scottish concert In Massey Hal The Date, December 1st—«read gew

« :;:rvrs.,N^ui: Vl. T«,„.
k.dn™‘ liver, bladder dlsotxtar. constipation ^ «omach tmub'e. S,nâ r„*Z Muir a Nil^rVJZ Nrw

u sk.- tnasss. sirsealed free o# charge. I have thouaands of recent testimonials from grate- Bng|snd gc„ttl«h soprano; Alice Ed- f0, fUrth-r particulars:
V til parents. Would you care to read some of them? ..... . ward*, late or Glasgow. Scottish so- __________________________________

Let mo take charge of your case at once. I will put new life Into you In rano. and Helen Klrby Fe-guson. to
two i^e™*’ time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me T will take pontn-„ popular Scottish «Inger^ Thc 

Thave wimethlng to work for. Unies, you are cured I get no ron^unqu^ton.My wtil Mjyj
gray. Address f arn to bP r0ngrntutoted upon securing

no many famous artist».

"T
|HFC0S6HAVE BREWERY 60.v -

“ Contains all the elements of food In an 
eatlly digested form.”

TORONTO. QMt,OU- rasa tern
Mall

GORDON STABLES, M.D., EN. The Celebrated
■ngllah Ooooe./ ■■ NEiyf’S FOOD

H« for some lime been amt in tb«
fi

It

EPPS’Sbeen heard In To* 
No such collection of lnstru-

oi

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOIAR’S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

V1
the cele- <lo

iIg
An admirable food, with sjl 
lte natural qualities lntafli 
This excellent Cocoa main
tain* the system In robust 
health, and enable» It to resist 
-, winter's extreme oold.

ZyjFSAEllfiM.'El
as it is tak/n io acrerdawe with the p 
directions atromyanymg ie, will the aba 
bff-Alth be
THE EkPlRINO LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted fo place M 
bad so latelv seemed worn-owt, used up, and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative s« purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—auitablefor all constitutions and ronditions, m 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a rase of 
disease or derangement, whose mam features are 
those of debitor, that will not be speedily and 
permanently beriefiti-d by fois never-failmg recu
perative eneenc/'. which Is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this 
wide-spread endoumerousclas* of human ailments.

t Manufacturer': JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO., 
| Frvrdmgbndge, England.

e1(!l2Wholesale Agent* : Lyman Broe. * 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montrent Account Books, Ruled Fores ssd spe

cial «tatloeery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding In »I1 Its brsneoee, spécial 
facilities for leather end cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Special ties, cardboard 
and celluloid «igea, hanger*, etc. Adver
tising novelties, «tamping, embossing.

BLACK HALL A. CO.
Cor. Simcof am* Adelalde-sts., 

Toronto. Canada.

COCOANot One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit prisa - Medal FBllmaalphla Bxnibttloe

The Most nutrition»
•Bd Rcnp'P'1"*1

0#>t.
■

BlESâHffllïSSS
2/8 and i/0. Purr baser» should «* that the word 
‘TMexArfifcs' appears on British Government 
Aunt,, .in white letters on a red rroucdf affixad 
to erery package bv .vrder of Hie Maiestr’s Hon, 
Cemmissinfiws. aad without wh H OFBRAU -r- '

r.
it is a forgery.Prevent FrtctknHn CleenlnEand Injury

Liquid Extract ef MaH,
The meet invigorating preper 
atlen ef It# kind ever intro 
duced to help and austdlstiM 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. S UE. Chemist Tweets,

BULBSLADIES! MADAME OUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSNever Bscoraes ^Dry^ and^Hurd Like

i remedy for Delayed Meimriy
jnd Jrrrgii antire. Full Sized two-dollar box 

sent m plain sealed c-ackage, on receipt of one dol- 
ate DC VONT MEDIClNfc CO*. TOEONTQ. m ■Our consignment of Dutch Flewer 

Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

For Cleaning Flat*.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—V Tbsoslysefseffaetaal monthly RE'NHARST » es.. TORONTO. ONTAOtiJOHN OAKEY& SONSH

m$2.50 M*MY FREE I
soc y Mew pltu, I, itowj of tuiyrrocor «g dméh* Ûdoeierhm 
Aooo mud fus ad lroso te us snd cash or sumps for fifaa. »amod,

5.1fssss^stmfm•hd Seed fkt*.. «ho *Unésué brtW', sold omfolMw. Its. 
port help la bird treubtes free mt reply uamp. Addrewoe^dp
COTTAM BIRD SEED.M Kim*.,om.

Manufacturers ot1

dr. a. b. sanden, ceemi, el v*t dw , ho. b, io do 
grew stronger for Special 
Oasm. IS pee box Hold by all 
dreooUete. Aak for Cook’* Cot
ton Boot Compound; take no 
substitute.

I
MI0H-0RADE REFINED OILS 

LUMIGATINO (ML*
I AND GREASE*

theatrical syndl-The rumor that a
,_ trying to get a downtown site 
floating around again yesterday, 
time th. wort

6ev-

TME STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Phew Wale 1982. 48 132 Slag St. las

cate IsI y1140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
office bouri. 9 te <; Saturdays until 9 P. M.

was 
This
at the southeast corner 
and King-street had been bought

J. Oakey & Sena, LlM,TThe Cook Med loins Co.. Leaden dngland
.

SINCE 1861
THEBE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a bo* of—

. ™ KOeT F*a,eoT fly off.M0I8BLBBB

l

■.$ I

r>

ALE

Coaland Wl d

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
ORDER FROM NEAREST ERANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Feet ef Church Street. 

YARD*.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Cemer Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

728 Yonge Street.
842 Tenge Street.
206 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and Col lags. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oaslngton. 
IS* Dundee «treat 
22 Dunde* Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

LimitedThe Conger Coal Co.,
Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street Beet.

Telephone Main 4016,

’M
rJ*fi-

if

Js
8,

c o'$

ni1 THE WAftlt Of eUAUTY.

V
double theCOMFORTABLE feet < 

'Lw j0ys of a winters walk.

“ Canadian99
con-

Whèn you wear 
Rubbers you can step out with 
fidence that you won’t slip—your feet 
will look well, be comfortable and dry.

That “mark of quality’ guarantee* 
this and the economy of long wear.

Look for “ the mark of, quality ” and 

you’ll find rubber satisfaction.

“CANADIAN"
RUBBERS
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NOVEMBER 111905 fTTTE TORONTO WORLVSATURDAY MORNINO
ytyem toromo stock rxcmwoe009 barrels; exports, 90*1; sales. 8800 tro-h 

cl»; doll lod nominally lower. Bye flour 
Quiet. Buckwheat dour Arm. Buckwheat 
—Steady. Corn meal—fairly steady. Rye

SHARP DROP N 61*60 |§§3l.fJ
No. 2 red. 03%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern. Duluth. 00%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Manitoba, 04 %c, f.o.b., afloat.
Options—There was another bad break In 
wheat to-day. under which prices declined 
lc to l%c lielow the prevlou* iilgtil. It was 
Influenced by tight money, lower cables, 
lilg receipts, light export demand and «top- 
ion* selling. May 02Vic to 93 5-10c, cloe.-d 
02Vie; Dec. 02 ll-lth- to 03 %c. closed irj 

Corn—Receipt*, 72,025 bushel»; exports,
10,031) bushels; «ales. «0,000 bushels future*

World Office. ami 8000 bushel» spot. 8pot weak; No. 2
Friday Evening, Nov. 10. 61c elevator, and 00c. f.o.b., afloat; Xo. 2

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day yellow, fl»c; No. 2 **"*•.',’„u We received to-day (Nov. Oth) certlfleste 
*d lower than yesterday and corn futures market was weak eaA keC.aea\r_jotaer lore aHMy% made by if. E. Pratt on the ore 
%d lower. spouse to the ^sh BjWrnment wport mv| t, * |gke„ ,/onl „lt, u*>-foot level of

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed l%d low- f"'1 Kflul^Uon closing like to 14c net tb(. ,,rfllr(.MM ,nnft. Inelndlng the main ore
er than yesterday; Dec. corn l%c lower *"wt'r-. May nlS,? tu u*'*C| 1 laxly, 4 ft. wide, gangue mutter and both
and Die. outs %c lower. nit!Îî5!L,.i,ws' -.-. win bushels- exports the east and west sides of the granite

«sws stjsara.» —• * sEs-gsS.-ÿÆ ;»;œr ■?
l-rluicry receipts wheat to-day 1,281,000, ' fâJn—QuCv atrnlmxl, common to good. Main ore body. Octolxw 10 .A,MM

shii nttts d.2,uuv; last week 1,100,000, 613,- «4Tufne 11 tine—Dull, 70c to 7014c. llix «langue matter.............. .. ................ ‘'-5?
U/j; Inst year 1,090/**), 300,000. Corn to- Granite wall, west able .......... 7.,.j
day 514,OX), 273,000; last Week 426,000, 223,- "offee— Spot Bio nnlet; mild drill. Granite wall, east side............ 'J j.*
Otto; last year 270,000, IdO.Ooo. Sugar—Raw- easy; fair refining, 213-16c Qvnrtz stringer  ...........................•

Mashliigton—Department of Agriculture .«»$.. centrifugal (XI test, ;; 7-tto ; moles- Making an average of 7 samples. Inelnd-
estlnuiiet the production of edrn lor lima i»a”au»ir "O-lflc to 2%c; refined qub t. Ing the main ore body, walls and gangue
a* 2,707,1)1)3,(Xlv bushels. This compares k 1 ' ----------- I mutter, of 1333 to the toll.
«ü,‘,„*it&‘W,’00° m,‘’ ““‘l ZW'176'- Chicago Markets.^ ^ | DOLOLAE, LACEY * CO.,

Argentine shipments this week 2,008,000, K.lTk!dwitod^l*el. reported the follow- ConMeriiton Lif; Bdg.
l8'S), 4^^. ' COr"’ tog fl«tMtton. on the Chicago Board of M. 1442 1800.

Thé total world's Vlsi’oie -170,679,(XX), Is 
17,642,000 less than year ago, and Europe 
has 30,170,000 less wneat and flour to 
and afloat than a year ago. America, with 
a crop jU the bur ted states I3orv00,ow 
bushels larger than a year ago has only 
12 528,UX' bushels more to visible supply 
than a year ago.

Ix.bdou, Nov. 10.—Close—Mark Lane 
Miller Market—Wheat—foreign. Arm and 
rather dearer; English, Arm. Corn—Am -ri- 
esn, steady at an advance of 3d; Dauuhlun, 
nominally unchanged, 
and Ei gflsb, firm.

Ennis .v fltui/punl, McKinnon Building, 
quote privileges a* follows: Milwaukee De
cember Wheat, puts 88c, calls h*%c hid;
Chicago December wbeut, bids 85c, oilers 
bti%c to 66%c.

Office to Let128Ontario 1* * D... ... 128
Toronto 8. * L......................... . ----- THE------130 OSLER &DOMINION

BANK
oaroim Sales.——Morning

Mackay.
880 « 48 , 12,000

23 0 48% 17.300
Hamilton. *25 73 ltXK)

80 0 220 «28 U 73 V. 9600
11 8 23014 *80 0 7214 -----

Commerce. Sto Paulo.
2 0 170 105 0 13714

War Engle.$1 SSffiASSSTIL.2
w oa paid or cvmp 

half yearly at

Imperial.
5 0 23514

ICanada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO

ST05K BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AlEtHDesirable suite of offices with 
A1 vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

31% 70

* 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.
healer* In Delientw»*. stoeha ns Landes, 
Ksg.. New York, Mm très I and Toronto Ss- 
- Image» hough' and sold 00 commission.
E. 11. Oflr.ER. R. A. SMITH,

U. C HAMMOND. f. <1. OSLSB.

20
21 rDllinUBH

fj 1AA and upward, are recelv-

— ad tarins issued thsrelor
with intersst half Yearly at

Steel. Sdraw* bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
Francs, Marks and Lire. ^

4% Further Pressure Exerted Against all 
Grain Futures—Liverpool Easier 

for Corn and Wheat.

60

60 A. M. CAMPBELLR. and O, Twin City.
25 0 69 60 0 115

130 0 11514
Niagara.
23 0 120% *t'AKE NOTICE ot the dissolution on dlls 

* date of the Arm o' ÆVI1.1UÔ JAR V IS* 
CO^ind of the formation of two new 8rma, as

ÆMILID8 JARVIS h CO.,
Bond, D'bea’ure and Iuvsstme it Brokers; 

ABM1LIUS J At VIS. C. I. A. GOLDMAN. ,
EDWARD CRONVN it CO.. -.'f 

Stcck eed Invesimew Broken.

The sd-lrrv of both firm* w|!l, for the pro- 
sen-, be MctC an in Bulldirg, Toronto,

Toronto, November t, 19 is.

12 RIC11XU5D ITRBF.T BAST. 
Teleohnat Mais* SBAAR

• - 'JEEI.. .. 34.000,000.00
•Preferred.

. —Afternoon Sales — 
Mackay. Tor. Elec,

48 25 0 181(4
FONDS FOREIGN EXCHANGEB. and O. 

10 0 60 ALAMO PROPERTIES
I. '48

Niagara.
15 0 121

Hon. Elec.
25 0 132%

48
73 ago. The movement la restricted to conse

quence of the difficulty in getting care.

Cotton Gossip.

10 188$11* LESS ACME 
E RALLIES 1 SMALL

Hno Psnlo. 
25 0 138

Detroit. 
25 0 98BELL TELEPHONE

C». or CANADA

N.8. Steel
w*ISO

Ma rehall, Spacer k Co. wired 7. G. 
Betty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

New York, No-. 10.—The market respond
ed to very favorable cables this morning 
by an advance to new* high levels, hut was 
not sustained against realizing sales and 
general pressure of selling, based on the ex
pected government report at noon. The 
market declined sharply after the opening, 

again on the government report, which 
construed ss showing less than normal 

loss to condition for October, tho no com
parison with previous October conditions li 
possible. , , ,

The market reacted sharply from the de
pression, after the report but met with 
strong resistance and selling pressure at 
the advance.

The heavy Liverpool spot eilee were again 
the feature of foreign news.

The went her news of the day Includ'd.re
ports of henvy rain over the western belt 
and the Mississippi Valley and less precipi
tation in the Atlantic stat<*.

Low temperatures prevailed, and a froat 
Is Expected In I/onlsiana to-night. 
no let-np In the export demand or In Ameri
can spinners* takings, and we expect noth
ing more than a fair reaction in the mar-

60Donit Steel. 20 
5 @ 21

CITY oi GUELPH DEBENTURES•Preferred.1ST MORTGAGE*
•63.000 FOB SAL*. St, 

Payable it c.id of Jo rear-, b raring 4iX, to yleldaf%5% Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Nov. 10.—Closing quotations to

day ; Asked.
C. P. B. . ................
Detroit Railway .
Nova Hcotla .........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway  ............MS

:: M

:: At

Hew fork Issues Show a Steadier 
Undertone—Locals Are 

Also Firmer.

H. O’HARA & CO.,„Bid.GOLD BONDS
DUE 1925.

: 179ï* 172
mk and

WHS HO Toronto St., Toroale»m8 IS. 48
StAlilU & 1)0721A 

104%
78

Psrtloulare on Application
«STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Ntook a*oB»ng»

01power .
Richelieu ..............
Dominion Hteel .

do, preferred . 
Montreal Railway
Toledo ....................
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal ,. 
Twin City ..............

Toronto.
70V* TiaC-e;21DOMINION

SECURITIES
iClose.World Offlee.

Friday Evening, Nov. 10.
steadier

Open., High. I-ow.

... 87% 87% 85%

... 80% 8014 88%

... 84>Zi 84% 83

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholder* of Unlisted 
Securities, Limbed, will be held at the 
office of the Company. Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto, on Monday, Nov. iZOih, 
at 2 p.m.

70% 34 Melinda Stwheat—
Dec ..
May ..
July ..

Cc-ri-—
Dec................ 45%
May............ W%
July............ 46%

Oats—
DXc................ 30%
May ..
July ..

Pi/Vk—
Jan..............12.60
May ., ..12.80 

Itlbs—
Jan. ___
May .... 6,77 

Lind—
Jan. ..
May .. .. 7.0B

23) 86%n»r-The local market Inclined to a

.Early prices were at about a parity with 
Ihoae of last night’s close, alter which |csa- 
eued offerings caused fractional advance»
1,1 a few Instances. There was no news to
Influence values, lieyond that already rec- n(,<rIy direct Ions with a conaequent re- 
«seized, viz., that prices were at a high eovery to quoted values during the second

In litany Instances, and , ^Tbe^nnonncemen't 'ot the net loss by the
s like basis. The one and only lea henks of n;„e and „ balt m|||lons for the 

renewal of operations to War week was followed by some renewal of the 
3,. a «hare, selling pressure and the activity In call 

ad*anee of about sc a llmn«*. i-.tes; steadiness was maintained.
The demand for the mining shares was however. In most directions, and particular 
dated to emanate from Moutre.il and tne )y jn tj,e pqnlpment list and southern Irons, 
rn-ent deal was associated with the buying tt)0 jn mo,t other directions activity was 
movement. Revolutionary news from *»ru- llmltrd ,l0 Inspired support was forth- 
,u was said to be responsible tor a oeclino
lu sso Paulo yesterday, y hot, wlta i ossip Tb, tractions were only fairly sustnlne I. 
dissipated, the shari-s d.d not evince muca flnd th, trunk lines and grangers showed 
nllymg power. Mackay common was well reatr|Cted support until the late after- 
sustained around 48, hut offerings t*-re free I|00u when a wave of good buying carried 
,o the New York curb at a c.ose ,tr.tr. the market ont ot lt« rut Into new h.gh 
Nova Miollu .Steel and I'orouto K.ectric cacu |eT,|g for the day. ,
dtopped half a point lower, bet the tonner Tbc movement In T. C. I. was attributed 
Bade a recovery during the day. Rank to thc efforts of s short Interest to cover, 
«lures were again dull, but comparatively, The late London market was of a satis- 
Heady- ! factory character, and that market bought

. . . I .. ., ' about 20,000 shares on balance to-day.
Ennis & fltoppanl. McKinnon Building re- While the export movement of grain I» 

eort the r-lose on Japanese bonds a» fob ,nm,what less to volume than last week, 
low» : 6 per cents., prat «-rids. »S% ; 6 per lt „ largely to excess of last year, and 
cent*, aecmid scies, 08; 4% per ce t»„ first t|,e exports of cotton for six days, lOO.OX), 

-sene*! Ul%; Mackay curomoj, 48 to 48%. as«in,t 160.000 last year; These Items fur- 
Nscksy pref., 72% lo72%; Northern flecon- nl,b a partial explanation for the easier 
ties. 183 to 18il; Lake Superior stock 17% tonP pn «terllng exchange markets 

r,o ia%: Lake Superior bonds. 42 to 43, The bank statement to-morrow. In order 
Granby Copper, 9%. | to be resaaurtog. should show «very, heavy

... reduction to loans to offset the loss to < ash
Calgary Sc Edmontou sbarca are quoted at fnr week and to preserve a modérât.

tl Ils lier Parker k Co.'s cable. surplus reserve. .... .
^ ... | It Is possible that the recent visit of the

Lindon.—A quiet but steady tone pro- .«-retary of the treasury was In the nature 
v»’:« (hrnont the stock exchange Hats. There of an Investigation of dnanelal conditions 

Keen a complete re-nation of sel.lng u.-re, and this would certainly be sngeeatea
B,',-,,îre anrl a good undertone is noted. „r reporta of his resasurtog statements
y ... since his return to Washington.

lings, first week of November, Meantime, perhap*. the strain on the mat.
k<Km»:»'<2: ’«topnanl wired J. L. Mitchell.

^The'toa'rket'tn-day has recovered sharply, 
following Han (dation, which ban chsrJCfw- 

General lounlng r»tl of 10 per cent., with Ized the tradlmr dnrlng the w^k. and there 
«Mo* Ceiitr.1 the only stock. WM^otâW «

. i îir^tRratd'îbere walTnytog'^-nd

32%33 pr-lerr execaterl on the U. w T-vrk. Ckl-see, 
Montreal and Tor unto £ict»"'*4. *09

8818'35 83
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KINO STEAST TORONTO.

74%
115% 115 COMMISSION ORDER»44%44%46

\ 45%45%46%
45% Unlisted Securities, Limited45% Fxecuted on H cohtn yea • ‘

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.'

Member» of Tarante Stock ExohsnfS

to"ud*e<l”2 26 Toronto 6t.

46%—Morning Sales
%, 10O at 36.

Detroit—100 at 01%, 30» at 01%, bo at 
02%, 25 at 02, 100 at 0-j%. 25 at 02% 100 nt 
93, 50 at 92%. 50 at ISO atlÿ. 50 at
03%, 5 at 92%. 100 at 9^7 250 at 92%.

Bell Telephone—5 at 156%. 25 at 156%,
33 at 156. __ ___ ____ .

Riche Hen k Ont.—25 at 68%. 25 at 09. 
Royal Bank—20 at 221.
Textile bonds, B—$3000 It M.
Mackay—25 at 47%. 50 at 48. 25 at 47%, 

100 nt 48. 50 nt 48% 175nt 48 
Textile bond», C—$10,000 at,95%.
Textile preferred—105 at 97%.
Montreal Power, xd.—15 at 80%, 25 at
Merchants^ Bank—2 at 162.

Toronto Railway—18 at 106.
Havana pref.—123 *t 78%.- 
War Eagle—040 at 19%.
Dominion Coal—5 at 73%. oeovz.
Montreal Railway—81 at 230, 75 at 229%. 
Canadian Parlée—100 at 171.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 66.
Toledo Railway—50 at 32%.
Toronto Bank—1 at 241%.

Lake of the Woods. pr.-50 at 118%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Mackay—100 at 46.

ÏÎSSRiHSr” & m at 60%. 25 at
70%, 50 at 70.

Sr,1re.B.*Rsliway-3|\t 229%, 150 at 

25 at 93%, 75
8tCoaî4prèf.—5 at ll7%10 »t n7%. 

Montreal—7 »t2.y% 10 at 250 %. 
Power-25 at 90%. * *t 91.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 85.
Toronto Railway—25 at 105.
HirtM-VIt*,' 125 at 36%.

Coal—25 at 74%.
Bell Telephone—6 at 158.

Havana—75 at 36 20%
«2%

29%
32 <4

30% LOUIS J. WSST.
.. 32 
.. 31

Secretary.Flour—American 3181ket.
12.52 12.52
12.00 12.07

6/00 6.50
6.77 8.72 6.72

12.62
12.80

tore was a 
Eagle at on

Metal Market.
New York. Nov. 10.—Pig-Iron—Firm 

Copper—Qniet. Lead—Firm. Tin—Steady; 
Strait», $33.20 to $33.30; spelter steady.

Price of OH. ,
Plttabnrg. Nov. 10.—011 closed at $1.61.

CHARTeltBD BANK*.

.. 6.55 6.66 •TOAIK ilHOKlCUS, «TO.

1IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 
OF BANKING

Winnipeg Options.
Following are. the closing quotations yes- 

to-day nt this market; Nov. 77%c, Dec. 
74%c, May 70%c.

Lending Wheat Markets,
Dec. May July.

-. 03% 02%
.. 88% 00% 84%
.. 80% 01%
T* 81% 83%
,. 84 87 V*
... 81% 83% ."...

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MARSHALL, SPADER f CO...'«.85 6.85 _ 6.80 6.80
7.02 6.07 6.07 I

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA NEW YORK

PhiHdelohl* s Beileva®. Mtr.vffjp'L 
llftliimore . Union Tru»«t Bn Id Ing. 

AtUntio City : Bonrd Walk mid IlUnels.
Chico go : 216 I j*. Halle 8L 

CANADIAN RJCPKKSftXTATITCS:

Mew York Cot to*.
Marshall, Spader k Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following floctuntions on 
the New York

December 
January 
March ..
Msy ....

Chicago Gossip.
MflrKd"wirTHOtet 400, 75 Sto.-sip

IK: .I we, can serve yon
OlfMMrUf. . «

3Kin

Wheat—Aceumnlatlve weakness in wheat 
finally resulted to a bad break In price», 
further widening of the Dec.-May spread to
day's difference 2%c, to addition to many 
bearish Influences of Its own. \\ heat was 
affected by the corn lireak, the chief fea
ture In thé market to-day, however, -va» 
the conviction of the trade that the Ar
mour Dee. wheat line had been unloaded; 
this in a measure confirmed by the ease 
wifi which Dec. trades are now settled. 
Argentine reported excellent prospects for 

Uberal arrival» from Interior and 
exporta 2,320,000 bushel# for the 
Weather there was fine early, but

a fi
llet:market to-day ;

..«jriS^âa-®

..11.40 11.47 11.18 11.18

..11.66 11.67 11.37 11.87

..11.77 11.78 11.64 1 .55
J“Âtton'spot cios^*quietflS pMnts lower. 

Middling Uplands, 11.65; do.. Gulf, 11,00.

sa
New York ....
Toledo................
Detroit ............
Mini entoila .. 
8t. Lx.nl» ...% 
Duluth ............

The= 
Metropolitan 
Bank

SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Beaty, Manager 

Personal Interviews sad correspondence la- 
vlied relative to the pnrohsee and sale of

*
«STOCKS AND BONDSSales, 028 bales. , ÉMembers New York Stock Exchange, New 

York Cotton Exchange. Philadelphia Stack 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade,

' Commission enter* sxennted 
Regular New York Block Exchange Cent- 
in lesion, i. '
Toronto Office ■ The King Bdward Hoke 
Hamilton Office ; 89 James Ht. Sooth

Receipts of grain on the 8t. Lawrence 
yesterday were moderately heavy, some 200 
bushels of fall wheat, 100 of goose, cut) of 
berley and 409 of oats.

Perm produce was In good nnpply, with 
a moderately brisk demand, About 25 loads 
of iixiy sold at from' $10 to $11.50 for timo
thy and at #7 to $8 for mixed hay, one 
load of. loose straw sold at $8.

Brown Bros, have on exhibition to the 
8t. Iaiwrence Market a splendid specimen 
of the moose, which Is attracting wile- 
spitad attention. This animal was shot 

Hevenswortb by J. W. Sanderson at 
the Distributors' Co., Colborne-street. Whin 
weighed yesterday by Mr. Dunu at the city 
weigh scales It tipped the beams at 1000 
lbs. The «icelmen will remain on view at 
Blown Bros until Mr. Sanderson's return 
on Tuesday next. We quote prices as fol
lows:
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 77 to $0 7»
Wl tat, red, bush ...........U 78 0 19
Wheat, spring, bush .. O 73 O 74
Hatley, bush ..................... 0 54 O 55
Oats, bush ........................... 0 37 0 38%
Beans, hush ....................... 1 DO 1 10
Bye, bush .........................  0 74 0 78
Peas, bush ........................  0 75 ....
Buckwheat, bush ..... 0 57 0 00

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bash ....$5 50 to $6 28 
Alslke, No. 2, bnsb .... 4 70 
Alslke, No. 3, bash .... 4 00 
Red, choice, No, l,bn»h, 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

thrttbed, bright and 
nnl-nlled, per bash ... 1 50 
do. machine threshed. 1 00 

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$0 00 to $12 00
8trnw, bundled ........13.50

Krafts and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ............
Potatoes, per bag. New 

Brunswick, car lots .. 
do. single bags . 
do., Ont. car lots . 
do., stogie bags ...

Cabbage, per doz ...
Beets, per bag .....
Cauliflower, per doz .
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per doz .....
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry— 
bp ring chickens, lb. llve.$0 07 to $0 0» 

do. do. dead ... 0 00 0 11
Old fowl, lb., live............U 06%

do. do. dead.. 0 08 
Spring ducks, lb., live.. 0 00 ....

do. do, dressed.. 0 10 0 12
Turkeys, lb., dressed ... 0 10
(itesc, dressed ..................0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Ih. rolls ......... 7,$0 23 to $0 26
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 26 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 09
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 (JO 7 00
Lxm.bs, dressed .............. 0 00 O JO
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 5V 7 no
Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 (JO SCO
Veals, prime, cwt.........  8 00 10 0)
Dressed bogs ..................... 7 75 8 iX>

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

r
St .800,000
st.eeo.oeo

Capital Paid UpReserve fend In all market*.Bid.Asked.
..............185

132
crops.
In ria
le ter' reported threatening, 
some recovery at one time, dtie to the re
ported export sales of wheat by Duluth to 
Germany, corroborated to a measure by 
German inquiries here and market was

Metropolitan Bank .. 
Sovereign Bank, xd .
Crown Bank ............
Home Life ....................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co 
Dominion Permanent 
W. A Rogers

112
18

705
84 -

pref.................. * 03%
City Dairy pref.............
International Coal k Coke.. 23
Carter Crume pref..............
National Port. Cement......
Rambler Cariboo .......................

Centre Star ...................................
St. Eugene ..................................
White Bear ..............................
North Star .............. .....................

82 I

80 Continued oa Pago 14.near
20

-P I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $1M00,0C0.
MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agente

Telephone 1017.

VWabash earn _ 
Increase, $20,173. 35 ROYAL VICTORIA LIFT!

Will sell 80 sharss at $11. 
PARRY SOUND COPPER

Will sell 10.000 shares at 3%e. 
OSAGE PETROLEUM

Will sell 4000 shares at 9%e. 
AURORA COWSOLIBATHD

Will give 15%c for 5000 share*. 
1NTBRN ATIONAI,

PORTLAND CBMKBET
Will give 887 for 25 there*.

46
1Missouri Pacific will earn 2%Leaden Stacks.Indications are 

It, dividend, with n little to spare. 3%Sot. 9. Not. 10. 
Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
... 88 9-16 88 7-16 Mall BulldlnsrSTOCKS not LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, fnrnlsb the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange ;

Consols, money .........
<'mumI#. account
Atchison .............»

do. pref. ••.•*•• • • * 
Chesapeake A Ohio ». 
Anaconda ... •••••••• •
Baltimore Sc Ohio ... 
Denver Sc Bio rO«nde
C. P. B .......................
St. PaUl .... se.ee... 
Chicago Ot. Western
Erie .................. ..

do. 1st pref. ...
Lonisvllie NÎuihvilie 
Illinois Central .... 
Kansas k Texte ... 
Norfolk * Western 

do preferred ....
N. Y. C........................
Pennsylvania............
Ontario * Western
Reading.........

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred 
Wabash common 

do. preferred 
rnelflc .. 

do. preferred 
U. 8. Stic) .... 

do nreferred

n88
K & T. and 
In demand. 881 Tonopah, Goldfield,

Bullfrog Stoeks
iioe 100

65% WANTED «x&ÎS5nl5.s8t,DjR.Lo“ 
FOR SALE ..M

, ...» - j k; Biia J-g:

iroïits lnUNew pïbîk *8twM-sue*""

5'. 6 
.113%

.. 35% 

..176%

ported luteutb-n to aell bonds.
, Weakness to exchange 
withdrawal of southern dero 
Yprk.

113% Douais», Lacey It Co. stock*. A L. Wiener & 
Co. »io:ks bought, «old or exchinged.

Market letter* and price lilts on request.

Bid.

:S85
Carter Crnme ..............
Home Life ....................
Sovereign Bank ..... 
Colonial Inv. k Loan.
Vlznaga ..................
War Eagle ..........
White Bear.........
San David ............
Aurora Extension 
Sterling Aurora . 
Mexican Development 
Osage Petroleum ... 
Aurora Consolidated
St. Eugene ..................
Metropolitan Bank .
W. A. Rogers .........
National Port. Cement

in furnace stocks and statement* tbit 
sold to capacity to

175% 14 .*5*0 
120.50 Heron & Co.,iso181

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.21 noms r. mim,israsi&I21 7.357.85 6 2548140 16 KINO 8T. W. Phone M. 96*.

cent, on common. ^SetapTeport» of concealed earning» and an
Anthracite miner's' Convention meets next p"^rt‘^fTe'JtivcT.olI îlilfitMil certain other 

month to formulate demands_to be mad), JtrK,^a during the past stx months, and are
MIt'Apr"* t,lïnrri?rjy n to p“ t'&tMo im.

any the" he ttevs fit. j jn view of rndlenlly Improved proxpect to
Bank* lost to sub-treasury $5.127.000, and '"Th^government crop report, sustain ng 

lost on tho direct express movement of eur- exp,etattou» of a heavy yie.d of
rrnev 82.070,350. a total apparent cash loss J,orn w«« a fnvocable Inflnence. and. a* »ng 
of $8.007,371 up to Inst night. ; ,^d ,.P,terdny. the question of goUl irn-

... .,ort, I» a live one opln on to-day be'ng that
The first estimate for October of the jmport» will materialize very soon If money

S'.ors Sheffield Steel * Iron Company show* „ ,l0 not decline. The «''"yrial re- 
nei earning, of $144 '*« nlmve inter M and sources of this centre are rnd'ealty differ- 
taxes. Amount of pig-iron delivered during ^ (rnm wbat they were terI yejra ago. 
Octol-er, 42,000 ton*. — ; nltho this seem* not to tie generail) appre

elated. Powerful pool» provided with time 
active In certain IMnes. while 

to loan In

.11.14 4 7582%'82 Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario. 81 St. Frsneol* Xavier Street. Montreal22 .1!) 7 uo74 ‘.0271 .01 FOR SALE
20 SHARES—

AT $15.08 FN« SNAK 
J. t. CAiTte, iavaatmtal Brekar. OUtlPH

4-hone 4*

il52% 152 mAn CHARLES W. CILLETT' Seek.m ISO' .06 2 0035 '.OH .1*1
Special offerings : 

CANTOOLDAnBLD6 6YND.

iSTImss^800*
COLONIAL LOAN At IN. OO.

'.on87 i m Minnas
niW YORK STOCK BXCHANOE

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE

04 .10.15! 1.73 15.3\ M

..194.00 100.00
i. 92.7»i 
.. 20.00

78%'73 .46 *T“J. HELADY54545
7272% $1 50 to $3 00m4748

M-4iM50 TEL.

BORDS, GRAIN O» PIOViatON» BOUGHT OR 
SOLD OR COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR dt DAVIDSON IJS

MCKINNON BLOG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKSr.t MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob Improved City Preferty

WANTED
Mb^ABIBOO.

0 75 0 80
. 0 9U

.■y.'.s i H>% 00%8 Unlisted Stoeks.
The Investment Exchange Company, Spec

tator Building. Hamilton, Ont., turnlsh the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks :

Bid. A*kt«d.
85.09

85
070. .. 0 00101

0 7U21 FOX & ROSS,22 i*M0 3041 tl leweal eerrenl ratoa.
CASSILS, [ROCK. KELLEY l FM.C0MRI08E

19 Wellington St. We*

42 0 HOO 30133%
97
37%

106%

134% Standard Stock Bx. Bldg., Toronto, 
Phone Main 3764.

Union , 20.00 1 100 40Marconi Wireless ....
Granby Consolidated .
Montana Tonopah ...
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Mining ....
Homestake Extension 
Aurora Consolidated ....
Han Francisco Bullfrog.
Osage Petroleum ............
Mexican Development ..
Cal. k N. Y. Oil................
California Monarch ....
Clcngults Copper .............
Home Life .............
Hamilton Steel k Iron.,
National Agency .......................
Colonial I. & L............ «... T.vO
Dominion Permanent .... 80.00
Calumet k Arizona........... 108 00
Vlznaga Gold ............. ...» -11%

09 0.5»
2.05
6.10

8.10 (Established 1M7)O'flu:JS& Ont.ô'm2.50 0 au WANTED5.05 0 75
TRAVELER WANTED13.0012.00 . 1 00 mu igssirt&tŒSiSss

STEVENS St CO .Victoria St. Teronto

at zoo. at 20c. 
at 160. 
at 8«.

.21.14New York Stocka.
Kr»rd8Pfldoe«r.l‘re^ 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

A mal. Copper .
Am. Car k V..
Am. Loco............
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ...
Atchison ...
Balt. & Ohio.
Brooklyn It.
Can. Pacific............

-Che». A Ohio......... W
MV2VÏ: »

Erl.....................  JJ,™ EÆ
do. let pref..... »>% ”"9 
do. 2nd pref.... 71%

Oen. El. Co.............. ISJ™
Hltnuls Cent. .... l<u 170 
Louis, k Nash.... 146 140%
Manhattan .............. Jfl»
Metropolitan JtoA
\t H « ..»»#»«* 1»BJ AO$
x, K. T. ........ 34% 35%

do. pref.................Mo. Pa<4flc ............ Mty
X. Y. Central......... 140 LDA
aTw.:::: *84 84
Pennsylvania .........ffi'A
People's Oas ............1«% W-%
Pr. , steel Car.........  48% 49
Reading ...................................... .,J

ltock Island ........... g'fr
«t L Sc H. W., pr. 22771 ... 73'v

.20,19 &For Bond Houae
One with eiperienee preferred.

Box 64, World

.15
”»%

riilfflfo,—It In finiiminrnd that n m ^tnT On rcrCNN'onp wp think thjt purchANog wi 
of director* nt Cbb are Subway C mpanv contlnne to prove.l’re|'toh|fi ,treet re-
wll) Ik- held 111 Jersey City early rex I week Heron & Co 16 West Klngstreet r
at which development* of Import**!,» wlH divert the following from W. 1. Deter a 
reselt. No official nimo-iveemert of th<- c*i.. at the dose ;

........ It I» m il that -nine of the rn I- of „ better ahowlng by the bnnka to m irrow
way Interest* have recently been larae v „„ aeennnt of recent liqnld.atlon. a bett r 
toerearing their bidding* to Hnbway stock. f«''°8F^r«d,d^hc m.rket from the npe^

IVuhlngton - Tt'beeemea mere evident ns Vhe strength In International toane». T 
emTVto* "npproaebe*. and as senator* sud r. I. was a speeto' featnre among the po»l 
member* drer, I- that railway 1-tolatto) ,,metoltie* and 105 Is predicted .nr this 

line* laid down hr tin- president ran t „toek to the near future. 
nreva'I It I* altogether prnlislde that 'be 
he,.,,, will pass seine rate bill Incorporate! : I Foreign Exchange,
his clew* Imt It doe* not -eem probable ^ j Olszebrook, Traders' Bank Bnlld- 
nnw that the senate will fellow salt- r>- Ing (Tel 10011. to-day reimrts exchange 
Jones, rates aa follow* ;

Hteel common was henry, Infl'eneed bv Bnyetî™ Heitor* Counter
artb.ii of the nmre bearish trade's. J -ey N- y mad* 1-37 prem 1-14 prem 14 to 1-4
felt ..............well In sellln" I* short, and d, ^-Lnt'l Fuads 5c dis par to 1-4
els re that there are eton-loss orders in re a»y* sight 8 17-37 8 10-32 8
a’rht both at 30 and 35 whl’e they belle, n and « g. «3-8 9 7 13 J 11-» te « 3-1
that flenrge W Perkins, who was the prln- Cable Trans 01-2 kfl-to 113-1(1 to 9 IM 
efonl bull I* not carrying so much sine : it* _Ratc* In New York.—
h#- «BA ihr"f wi-i-ki «ten. Ixmnon wini
thi.vyht to In* rororlMg *hnrti« In sterling, flamand ..................... ,
r.irifle on rnrly trfldtpc. Hilling was con* strrllug. M «lay»»' eight....| 482.301 483 
eldrrrd rnthêr g«*»d.—!>. .T. Co. I
'tâPXuÏiÛXtâWÙ Bar tllrerVÇZ:\T««e pc oz. 

nal*. whtoh mean* that the HUM,nan crowd; Bar aliver In London 20c per oz. 
and name nt the Standard Oil pc-.pc think! Mexican doilara, 48%c.
II a good lime in keep pretty close to short I -----------
Tr*de conserva 11 rely. The marking-op of Money Markets.

ESSssSSS! rsr- " '
torn». Hold Hl«e ». ^ _ . )roro|„„ 5 to sl4 p,.r < eiit.

Ralllle Brna. A Co,. 42 West Kina «t-eet. 
famished the following current prices fer| 
enilNtrd ntorkn to Any :

Mrxlrun tw»nd« ...
Mnxtrnn #itnrk . .
Kio Underwriting

dn. bond» .........
do. Ftork .........

p.lrt trient «fock .
do. bond* ....

0 08 
o <to.04

.25Open. High. Low. C!o«.

38% 30% 
66% «7% 

130% 140 
138% 130%

*•;* T
80% 81% 
38% 39% 
67% 68% 

130% 140% 
130% 140 

83% 84 
110% 110% 
76 76%l vâ

'(LOO
15,50

7.(0
ô iiôi.oo

120.1.0

mm
116.00

.13%

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
84%83 Lire Stock CeiMRisslM Dealer» TfiRflNTfl

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UBUli I U

SUM, UNION «OCKMDS.

All kinds of cattle bought end sole on

Iff***
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MA It 
KET CONDITION», or ««nd name and we 
will mall you onr Weekly market report.

References'. Bank of Toronto and all a* 
qi,sin tance». Represented In Wlaaspegby 
II. A. Mullins, es-M. F. P. W

Address «ommnnleatlone Weetora Cstile 
Market. Toronto. Ccmsoondeoce 8ollclUd

rwxi’lt. ofruMni iinno 7$ « pinn> i o« v •• 
probable nntnre of these developments ha* 
TWll ivndc.

0 30110% 110%
TÏ 75%

7-21/.
74

160% 172% 
62% 53% 
20% 21 

174% 170 
178% 170% 
224% 228 

47% 48% 
80% 90%
71% 71% 

184% 181%

TORONTO170
Nebogatoflf Poses as Martyr.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—Rear Admir
al Nebogatoflf, who has arrived here 
from Japan, to posing aa a martyr, de
claring that he deliberately sacrificed 
hi* name and honor -by surrendering at 
the battle of the Sea of Japan In rrder 
to save the lives of the two thousand 
sailors of his division. The admiral's 
son has been forced by the derislrn of 
his companions at the naval academy 
to leave that Institution.

I :=. |

Wit WILL BUY
Colonial Investment. Home Lifo, National 

Portland Cement,
All unlisted Stocks handled. Correspondence;

Invited.

TK OU
«long

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...$0 21 to $0 22
Butter, tubs, lb ...................... 0 20
Batter, creamery,lb. roll* 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Belter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, cold storage
Eggs, limed ..............
Eggs, new-laid, doz

181% 1175174 FAlDKER
Established 1MM.

21-38 Cel borne *t., Toronto.

OO.147% 148% 
104% 164% 
118 118%

O 21
0 25 
0 24137130 .. 0 10 

0 20 
0 20 

.. 0 23

0 17 
O 2134% 35%

67% 00
07% 08 Chicago Attorney's Hodden Death.

148% 140ty Chicago, Nov. 10.—Luther H. Dear- 
H>6% lfa?,7 born, a prominent attorney, was found 
*5i 1-SÎvî dying at the foot of the steps leading 
li«% 102% to hie front door last night It Is not 
«% 40% ! known whether he had been Assaulted 

140% 141%: by robbers, or was Attacked suddenly 
23% 24% i by some disease.
27% 28% —------ -----

% 66%

if if He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

WIKI. A. LEE & SONMcDonald & MaybeeÔ24
Estate^Insaranoc.^FInanelatReelLive stock Commission Salesmen. Wei tern 

Tuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington a wait a, 
Teronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ea -naige 
Building, Union fltock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud bogs are solicited, careful and per 
eons I ntt»nt'on will be given to consign
ments e< stoek. flUck sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made. < orrespunden 
s-.llcItcA Reference, Dominion Rank, 
Estber-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
HAVID MCDONALD. 850 A.W. MAVIteB

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Cart-r k 

Co., 86 Fast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and flheep- 
sklns, Tallow, etc.:
It.circled bides, No. 1 .........................$0 11%
Insj cctcd hides. No. 2 .........................0 ’0%
Comtry hides, flat, at ....$0 10% to ....
Calf «Uns, No. 1 selected......... o 18
Lzii'bsWu*.......... ..............0 88
Horn bides................................
Tallow, rendered ............
Wool, unwashed^.........
Wool, washed................
Rejections.......................
Deerskins, No. 1 green 

do. Xo. 1 dry ....
Mr ose hides, green ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Actual. Posted.
^MONEY TO LOAN-

Oeneral. Agents
480 187

Plsi# fii»M Ineurnoco Co„ Ootsrto AccUieu 
ln*u reooe Co.
(4 VICTORIA ST. Pfrwei Mali 592 ê*é MM

M
HI oen * ••*;•** •
Smith. Pariflc ... 
Houthern Uy. ••• 
Tinn. C. St !••••
........................... ..
Twin CltTee.e.e 
ITulmi Pacific ...
U. H. fttocl..........

do. nref..............
P. H. Rubber ... 
Wabaah

rr.91m a ou 2834% 34
St

113% 116V
120% um
30% 30

101% 102 
40% 50-™ 
20% 20% 
30 ' i 30% 
43%

02% 97 
33 33%

115% 113%

0 04
O 10 
0 26 
0 20 
0 12 
O 22 
O 1/7

1733

RUDDY BROS.Hbort 
New Y<irk call AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTM ENT
paying 12 per cent, with prospect» et a 

much higher rate of dividends to be paid la 
the near future. Any person having 
money to invest will do well to write Of 
call for particulars.

deltoids* wïïjriU ty to*cura

hla pay after
ward». I» not 
tbs man to 
inspire con6- 
denes In 
those, who 
are to March 
of bonsat
utTA.
ban's accept-
anceofacas.
for treatment 
is équivalant
to a cure, be- V, brat—Ontario wheat, red end mixed, 
eanieb. i* atiady at 78c to 70c, low freights at out- 
never accepts aid. points; goosi- and spring arc worth from 
inenyable 75g t0 -#<•, outside; Manitoba No. 1 hard I»
cases. He is

tore-

30 LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live d 
Dress id Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Offee*: 35-37 Jervis St.

ft101
4f(
20V, 20% 
30%
42% 41
52% 56% 
40 50%
54 55%

876,300.

(«%ref.*do.Toronto flfocke. 44
O W ■; .*.*.■.*.'.*.'.*.*.• 32% 53% 

........... 40% 50%

Hnlra to noon. 424.5-D; total.

Floor—Manitoba, first patents, $4.70 to 
$4.90- Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 to 
$4 50: strong bakers', $4.»). hags Included, 
on track at Toronto; Ontario, 00 per ent 
patents, Imyers' bags, cant or middle 
freight, $3.10 to_ $3.30; Manitoba bran, 
sacks, $10 to $17f shorts, sacked, $18.5(1 tc 
$10,50 i*r ton, In Toronto.

Asked. Bid. 
. 83% 83
. 00%

Nov. 10. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 230%

Nov. 0. 
Ask. Bid.
Î» ^i Montreal

Ontario .. 
Toronto •... 
Commerce 
Impcrlnl . 
I dominion

Mcxlffin Filer, bond*....................... HamUton
jfcWith "7 per rout. *tn«'k. xWUh 31 per standard 

rent. *tork.

%
7 r.

•on E. R. C. CLARKSON23Ô77 A L. WISNBR * 00 ,
Ice. Bicker* sad Brokers.

7t sod 75 foaledzritlos Ufo Buddies.
TORONTO

Male j*e

... 1d4%
234 
2*K 

223 220
... 230

2:to

199. 41%

!
Don'ii Trndr Review,

except sugars, show constant stiffening, 
cv.-n linseed oil, which bas long I icon a sort

SnSfJL*A'iS"-S?;.KÏÎ ________________
sstwssjslcr.tn...

higher. Quotation» for new catch of rs < “gSJ.ihlutha doSerwbsn he cores the 
furs have not yet been made, lint the I.on , vaa h|m whit Is worthmn-hmore
don sales, recently closed, shew nd van cs R|~5»<mcy fhshssjlrtven him hie hemlih back, 
to mink, sable, marten, ermine, white fox tir Goel berg lathe first specialist to tbeUnit^l 
nnd muskrat Window glass, of which Canada, Who ha» bad «officient confi-stoek™sr, very towha. been again putep Strata hto“ Wlriy^Tasy toth. sflbcted that no.
25c to 50c per 100 feet. Cbeeac ""'butter edollar need to be psld until enr«L ____ _
Value* ahow further Improvement indh* There I» no arossswor tnoexpy^^Jto®®*
sgjgsag8f«ifatg?

ttU,week1w'2ret,over Û58*) barrel*, end fort'makâ^lnfarieT trestmcnl; I_wtlch }etvee Barw_Tbe market: to atesdy at from 
S5ÎÎ odO -boxes. City retail drygooda pa*- efter-effec ta worm than the disease liaelfJ It dear vx. to fo for No. 2; Xo. 3 extra Is «vrth
Tïï'lm tWfo* g^'raf'^rtTrarn't: huHd.plmnM ** t0 X° ^ **—4CC*
toncra there I. comparatively little com ftag ^SÜÂ^.'îSaSeSt Buekwbaat Buckwheat I» selling at freas

"l^o,„a„ trade to Toronto thl, week was ^

fairly active, and merchants gmcrally ai*' ventage to get the doctor's
fesssa»». SUSS 

r5SH%*Bi«. SfSSiffSïïrSa'sKW&v
Ing staples are firm, and the ont look for cot- he accepts for treatment H# notMly
ton Is for higher market. Orders for JSestbseondition Itself, but llhswlMsUths
spring good are comlpg In verr well In pomplleatioas, snch as rhenmatism. bUdderor 
hardware nnd metals the demand continues Sidney troubie*. blood polslon. phyalcal snd

, active and price* very firm. A fairly «cod nrnoos debllltr,__Uck of Tlt")2lts,àreoM-
trndc In groceries to being done. Sugars trouble, elc. Allasediclnes for patients «/"pf,

! are easier. Dried frnlts and teas and cof- pared tobisownlsbovstsryto mmt tberaare- 
fees sell well. Itoather firm, with advance* STmtsofeagh IndlvUiaal c»M. HewUI seal *
In some descriptions. Frovls'ono nr- aV booklet on *ho subject, which contains the

i sraUio generally flre blzbcr than fl w^ek Ato^ Stft. 8W

23B •2M
•2m

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

220 OWEN Je b. YEARSLEY, 
M*na*er.

280
d-7•Atj Ottnwn ................

j Tnidfr* .............
Urltlih Aniprlra
Wr*t. An*ur ..

Ill 141
Î>1 î»l FOR SALE CHEAPDominion Fnllnre».

linn's Mercantile Agence r-oort* the -nm. 
her of failures In (he Dominion during the Imperial Life • •
r»«f Week In provinces, as comp red w’.th ’ n« n„ .................... iflO%
tho«. Of previous weeks, a. follow. : . gj,', “j ni ! . H

I Tor. El. Light..
| Van. tien. Elec.
Mackay com. .. 

do. pref .... 
r,-' Dominion Tel. ... ...
r’’ Hell Tel., xd .... 158
?6 It k ft. Xar..............08% 08

Niagara Xsv......... 120%
T,Z Northern Nar.
W’ Ht. I*, k C, Nflv........  ...
1 * Torfuito By............ MM

; Twin t'lty Ky.ee. 11'% 118
Weekly llnnk Clearing». Winnipeg Elec.

The aggregate l.nnk clearings In the Do »«" 1 "
minion for the past week, with the (tonal 
cotnparlsons, .re - toltows.,^ £ I ^ —;

Wnrto' * **2rw *?* I*"»- ÊSfVüV

w, nn, r,.g*: i :« ^ v -SS&'—Halifax .. 2:277.2*8 1,870.610 1,817.452 60 bond» .
Qnelie. ... 2.332/251 1,130.480 2,<r2',ik.l "”r / où'Annéîl'e'
Ottawa ... 3,004.870 2.340 853 2,406.048 c'V V I PSr ’
Hamilton . 1.817.024 1.(05.718 .................1 T ike Woods' 1 *:
8. John .. 1.343.700 1.130500 ]Canada Halt "...
Vancouver.. 1.975.031 2.3)7.110 {.««.'"l pritlah Cap................
Jlclorla .. 971.7S -6741J Canada Landed .. .
IeOniJou ,,, 1.144,803 1 .Tift 1.320 l,o j ('uujjijd T*rr. ...... 1

t Cnn. H. k L....................
; Ont. Cnn. Loan..

Marnhîil]. Spail<*r k Co. wlrrd .1. O. INwnlnlon H. k !.. ...
Btaty. King Kdward Hotel, at thi* close of! llnmlltoti Vror................
tb» mnrki't : j JTvron k ..............

Th#' market prewrred n fnlrly pooA ton*»] Imperial !.. k I.. ... 
thi* morning un#1#>r further prr**urc of Tended *». Sc I#... . . • 
llqniflarlon. Influenced bv hijrh money rntc*. J London k can.... no 
but f#»w Mark*, however, «bowed dccll*»»'* Manitoba Ixwn ... ... 
under yesterday’*'low level, nml the fiinrV#»t.I Toronto Mort. ... ...
■act with well distributed baying order* «a isoudon Lvau ................

Seott Street# Toronto»quoted at 6f*c, grinding In trnimlt, nominally 
at lake port#; No, 1 northern, Me, lake 
port*; No. 2 northern 1» quoted at 84c; No. 
3, 81c. •

- (i m
CENTRE STAR 
»T, EUGENE 
CITY DAIRY PrfS. 
ROGER*, I’rfd. 
«ECURITIE8 HOLDING*

155 154
153 152%
48% 48

.. 154
•V'OstA—Are steady and quoted at 33c to

34c cast and west.4 i i i 152
*48% 48 /

t/t1372%
wm2£jji))) r

I f
ORtVILLE * CO., LimHed,.Union

'TOCKYaRD
1 2 .. 
3 2..

11 2 3 ..
h r> :? l

11 .. 2 ..

Knv. fi ., 
Nov. 2 
Ort. 2fl.. 
0«-t. V.l. .
.Oct i 12.. 
Oct. 5 
Sept. 28.

110 158 1,0 Corn—American, Xo. 2 yellow. Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.i

«Hel'lty i All stocks of OiawUrd Itxehangs
and Un 11. trd Jfocarltl*».

60 Keege 11., ïereele. Tel N. SIM.
2 122 peas—Pens, new, are qnoted at from 

74c it outilde points.::: 1.1 73c to42 ..1 1
48 .. 3 Bye—The market la nominal, with quota

tions from 93c to d5c. N. B. DARRELL,
' BROKER.

115
im190 *TORONTO»m

^»J-.UN-co
138% iÜ8.. 137%
00 fTOCZto, SOKM, OSAI* AND PBOVISiOVt. 

Bought and sold for cash or os msrglns. Margies 
required Decks $! <» per «here. Grain lc. 

per busbiL No iotereet.

*32 tl
'•21 20% V• 4 •

80 H JR r^{#!SR: 'no «« 00 ]3,h 8 Colboro* Street.
1H8If (8 Bran- City mills quote OntSTI» bran at, 

$12 to $13, and aborts at $18.50 to $19.50.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 in bags, and $4 to 
bcrrels. car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher, ______

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrtncc sugars are quoled as fob

xto,: i<Jg‘?dui;!ed$3.5î.*48to 

prices arc for delivery here; car lots Sc 
leas. The market I» weak, even at the in
duction. _______

New York Crain Bad Prodace.
New York. Xov. 10.—Flour—Receipts. 36,-1

2 )% FKEfc FOR ONE YEARim im MARKET FOR CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS ON MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK.

HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAY
by privste eele. Private Seles conducted during the 
mente of Live Stock solicited, whicti wlll%e handled 
and reliable salesmen.

A number of FRESH DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES bare
arrived this week.

1(009 Onr Monthly Bulletin, giving vslneble 
sdilc*! and latest Information On high- 
class Investments. Also shows hew X» 
make your spare dollars earn big dlvldind* 
Bvi-ryone should reed It. Bend at one», 

l'anl Morris k Ce.,

*00 ...
11"
lir,

128% week. Consign, 
by experienced New York.200 Broadway,On Wall Street.

ROBINSONW. W. HODGSON, ■ » Market Superintendent CI/0TOM NM
«

■
I

!
'I

*

od
IARKET PRIORIH OFFICE.
DOCKS.
3irch Street 
flARDS.
ueen Street We< 
;hurst and 
Streets.

Tertn and
e.
Junction.

Imlted
last.

MINING CLAIM\

In the wonderful Cobalt Divtriel 
for sale. Passed by tbs Govern
ment. Title clear and a fine dona
tion, Onr booklet telle all about 
this rich camp; mailed free.

WILLS * COMPANY,
34 VICTORM ST., T0RM10.

COBALT.

nd OHAiM
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAEOIff 

oh FOB CASH MABGINS

nmwBVJHtf111
4. C. SMITH 4 CO.. TORONT#

ITOCKM

FOR SALE
Arte Sl Crafts 
Colonial Investment 
Carter-Cram#
Canadian Cordage 
Central Idle 
Canadian havings Loan 
Canadian Mrkbeck 
City Dairy
Canadian Oil Company 
Colllngw/md Hhlpbufldlng Co 
Dominion Permanent 
F.qnlty Fir#
Frost At Wood 
Frontene# Cereal 
Gold Model Faraltere 
Home Life
Ksswstln Floor Mille 
Mot repoli la a Hank 
National Portland Corneas 
Rogers, W, A.
Reliance Lean and flavins» 
don At nasties»
Woperlor Portland Cement 
Novereign Danis 
«un Oil Co.
'frosts At Goaranlee 
Toronto Roller Bearing 
United Factories 
•Union Sfeek Yards 
Western Fdy. fttov« Co.
(York County Loan

All unlisted eecurltlee handled. 
Correspondence Invited.

PARKER & CO.
I Established 188»)

21*23 Celborne SI., Terenle.

BANK OF
Capital tail psld up).» 2,400,000
Reserve Fund............» 2,400,000
Total Assets...............829,000,000

TCRONTO BRANCHES:
S4 YONOE STREET. 

CORNER,QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

It Again
^1 juft beciW it 
lat indicAtefl if” 
in tee #f q"»^* 
ever saw #r burnt 
or, gives a ttroogt 
j long and Hflfy * 

I the kind we
m.

I Anthracite 
L Limited

4011.
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(^SIMPSON
H. H. Ftederr, P»ee.| J. Wood, Mer. finterdny, *««Hr U

STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6.80 P.M.
TEUEFHOm 5800.

CANKERnr/ of Cancrum Oris have 
been reUeved after three or four applica
tions of

Obetlnate

NEW YORK LADIES’ 
FALL HATS—$1.95

uwru

l C. JENNINGS RESIGNS JUaiaurad)

SOZODONT
LIQUIDMayor Urquhart Submits to Board of 

Control Conditions for Com
pany’s Acceptance.

Manager of Junction Branch of Bank 
of Commerce to Go With 

Financial Firm.

A complete cure has been effected within a 
week from three applications a day. It la a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal lt.^

T CLEANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES 

I FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, FAST*,

Choose an Overcoat for 
Your Boy

i

|E know that it is very 
unusual to advertise

at tit. Lawrepce Market.
Company muet give up franchise tor 

new lines In 1»21, when present 
agreement ends.

City must have power- to act w.tn 
street railway in stipulating that 
any other company applying for 
future running rights must conoout 
to an expiation of the same in 1921.

City would not exact s percentage of 
receipt», for a term of year» to be 
stated later, but would require re
turn» showing amount of trefflc.

The new tracks must be of standard 
gauge of 4 feet I 1-2 inches.

Where present stretches of track are 
to be used, a third rail Is to be 
laid down. This would mean a 

Bloor-street 
Cllnton-

I
Toronto Junction, Nov. 10.—John 

Oerth was arraigned before Magistrate 
BUI* this morning charged with steal- 
ling a number of articles of Jewelry 
from the trunk of Fred Strange, a 
boarder at the Peacock Hotel. The 
theft occurred on Oct, 17, the trunk 
being opened with a piece of Iron. It 
was stated by Strange that Mrs. Cope
land, a boarder, bad seen Gerth come 
out of the room, and shortly after the 
theft wae discovered. When Strange 
■went to look for Oerth be found that 
be had left, leaving a valise and cloth
ing behind. It wae in Berlin where he 
was arrested, and It la supposed he left 
for there immediately after the theft. 
The prisoner was remanded for a week, 
and an effort will be made to locate 
Mrs. Copeland, whose whereabouts are

f-

Weather StripsI------- 1 such bargains as these
right in the height of the fall 
hat season, but the secret of 
the whole affair is that we 
misjudged the possible de» 
mand. Our showrooms are, 

/ > therefore, overcrowded with
Â hats which we must dispose 

â Jy *f at positively less than cost.
These are New York Mid

fall Ladies’ Hats—in all the 
Fifth Avenue effects

v-v
i

fTi* i-AX’'*J ■ OF ALL BUDS.

We have a large (took of felt and 
rubber «trips suitable for all kind» 

ef door* and windows.

HALF-PRICE *
k fl

■

■f -r TO-DAY./ Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITMD

Corner Kino t Victoria Sts., Toronto

We are offering 16 dozen 
of those very exclusive 
and gentlemanly

z
third rail system on
street,<^oif1QiM»n-street<from Çtore- 

mont-street to ' * ‘
Queen-street from 
Eastern-avenue 

Passenger rates

fm;Nlagara-strest, on 
m Kings ton-road to 
and on Front-sL 

to be same as those 
on the city lines, and the city to 
get tike percentage of pronto. 

Company to pay city $*00 for
track per annum per mile, and 3M00 
for double track»

Adelaide-»treet line to be built If 
wanted by the city.

Company to bear coet of crossing pro-

station grounds to be allowed within 
the city limita

f /If re* WMI » eerrsw 
mener en hsussbeld «reodv 
ptanoa organa her»-, sad 
wseena call and sse aa We 

ape* will advance you any «mean :
IICII) IIS ay wme day ae ysn 

I V apply (Si *L Jdsnsy caa be 
tait la tall-tear tluserl» 
,)» nr lercirs monthly pas. 
menu le salt borrower. W» 
here an entirely new plae t! 
tendit» Call and get ear 
tenta Phone-Main tola

MONEYCamel’s Hair 
and Tweed

pretty
—rich in simplicity of design 

and in stylish coloring. The trimmings are rarely 
beautiful in heavy velvet and crisp chenille, or in 
feather effects.

V fAV-%
not known.

After thirty-five years' service to the 
Bank of Commerce R. C. Jennings has 
tendered his resignation as manager of 
the local branch, which bank be has 
managed since It wae opened some 
twelve years ago. The resignation 1» 
to take effect on the ltth Inst. Mr. 
Jennings has accepted a responsible 
position with a Toronto financial firm.

It Is the intention of the Salvation 
Army to organize a local corps, and 
a meeting for this purpose will he held 
In the Bank of Commerce Building on 
Saturday, Oct. IS. K 1» about ten 
years since there was a branch here.

The quarterly hoard of the Annette- 
etreet Methodist Church have appoint
ed the following officers for the ensu
ing year: Steward» J. H. Agnew, L 
L. Beattie, George Edgar, W. W. 
Howell, J. T. Jackson, T. Wright and 
J. C. Smith; recording steward, L L. 
Beattie; Sunday school representatives, 
J. H. Agnew, T, Atkin and T. Wright.

Tly public school board will hold its 
regular meeting on Monday night.

Assessors Batt and Gilbert will hand 
In the assessors’ roll on Nov. 20.

The funeral of the tote George Rown- 
tree, who died on Wednesday, took 
place this afternoon from his mother's 
residence on the Weston-road to the 
family burying ground-

you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
go to 5. W Hopper’s pattern and repair 
shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion, •

i

LOANHats . sv
Every hat offered for sale bears the New York 

retail price, ranging from $6.oo to $12,00, The 
range of style is so great that it would be easy for 
you to find some individual style that would be be
coming and add to the good appearance of any 
costume.

VExactly the hat for com
fort these chill November 
days—that were 3.50 and 
3,00—but because the 
sizes are broken — have 
been gathered into one 
lot to clear at

D. R. AfcMIGHT & CO
Several months ago the negotiation» 

between the ctyy and the Tork Radial 
Railway Company for an entrance of 
the radiais Into tbs city were broken 
off, a deadlock having been reached. 
The mayor bas been known to have 
been engaged since then to drawing up 
a new set of conditions, and yesterday 
at the meeting of the eoerd of control 
he presented a draft of an agreement 
into which he thinks the city should 
be prepared to enter.

The plan, in a nutshell, is for two 
radial lines to converge at tit. Law- 

Market, one coming from the

t», Lewis, ■•1141*» 
• MIS® STREET WEST

Money T° Loan it

There are three hundred and fifty of these hats— 
so that you have a wide choice if you shop early. 
One price only for any of these three hundred and 
fifty hats—$1.95.

SHOWROOMS OPEN UNTIL 
10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT\

rankers, Fisses, tie., at its 

fsflswlsf Easy Teres:

•"=BsEB
» ess be rep,Id I.Ki weekly.
Mi cun be r.psld I.M weekly. 
lSess be repaid ,7V weekly.

Ceil sad 1st us «spiels sur sew system ef 
Iseslag.

Keller & Co. “MS®'*'

$1.50*

Chilly winds, these days. Don’t let the bey §e 
about without his overcoat.

Shabby ? f
Well, why not get him a new one ? The Men s 

Store is the place to get him a good one, and he's 
worth it if he’s a good boy.

Besides it doesn’t cost very much, in the Men’s 
Store. You can buy Frieze Reefers for $1.98 there 
Monday morning.

100 only Boys’ Heavy Black Frieze NerwayY /) 
Reefers, made deuble-breasted, with high storm 4 AQ 
collar, warm, fanoy cheeked tweed lining strongly I Mfl 
mads sad splendid fitting, sizes 24-82, regular $2 76,
$3 and $3.60, whits they last, Msnday... ....................

Small Beys' Fancy Russian Overcoats, made free a heavy, 
dark grefr and Week eletb, made deuble-breaeted te 
button close up at throat, fancy gilt battens and lea- A 1111 
tber belt, sizes 22-26, Monday ...................................... W

eastern and the other from the north
western portion of the city. The form
er is planned to begin son Queen-street 
at the Kingston-read point, and the 
route would be via Eastern-avenue, 
Trinity-street and Front-street to the 
market- Starting from the head of 
Chrlstle-street, the other line would 
come down to Bloor-street, going down 
Cltoton-etreet to Manafleld-avenue,end 
thence down Ctoremont-street to Queen 
street, end by way of Niagara, Bath
urst and Front-streets to the market.

It to required that the city have 
dealings only with the Street Railway 
Company, and the compact to be made 
would provide that the company toy 
the new lines on the conditions Im
posed under the present agreement, 
wtitle passenger cars were to be run 
on the tracks.

Special mention as well of
Derbys—». 50 to 5.00—
Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00— 
Silk Hats—5.00 to 8.00— 
Opera Hate—6.00 to 8.00—

i

DINEEN When
* w

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STBEETS
Isrwsy.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
the Church of tit John's yesterday 

... , . „ when Miss Evelyn Ivy Davis of East
/in nil AOTintlO U/C1I/C0* port appeared. Market locks Uke It mlgat Toronto was united in marriage toGRAIN OPTIONS WEAKER. -•

. sfg..
aise helped some by Improved floor este» clwes* toerdTdY570 sold st 12%c, and 12c L- tatorio'a’nd'on
demestiesnd export. Wmb’s clearance. bid flmkjtam; rafumd. Bo»X ad*mr-ed| ïîTïïd ‘SS^BrîM

dropped down materially 3,532,000 bushels ><OT, 1»—The last meeting of the, will live in East Toronto,
v 6,260,000 bushels s week tfo, end 1,461,- cbeew board of the season was held 1 e-day. A most enjoyable function wae the

000 es? vsjnar jsat<>^y l,231,(W r. L(^,000 bn*beU a yea Brockrllle pricea. The buyera present were; Df Enderby-rosd, in honor of her guests 
Ago. All foreign marne l» were Blsaell. Webster and Patton. ^ w. ami Mr rvwhaJd of Winto the decline *** T****/**', , KeœptvlUe, Nor. to.-Offering to-night, ?îî:JEV>8:ere 40(1 Mr# C<>rba4d f Win

Ennis Sc htoppani wired to J. L. Mltcbcll, M whft<5 JJ* 070 colored cheese; 12c offer- EmftLUi viti m**f M
McKinnon Building: a . ' I ed for both, and four lots sold. The town council win moot on Men-

Wheat—Weakness abroad influenced a , - day night,
lower market here to-day with liqnldatHm t *ew York Dairy Market. The East Toronto Oun Club have go
still in evidence. Opening nt a from New york Nov. 10.—Btitier, firm; re- far met with excellent sport at their 
tbs previous clow, I celpts, 6561; street prices extra creamery, camp at Clear Lake,
ward, but around W%c tor December, w otfoM prices creamery, common to Wm. Candler, who has been seriously
efferiofs were absorbed and the retwstaii extrl> lgc to iêc. m with typhoid fever, to convalescent,
t*came such that * «JWk'JW «^hi. Cfc«ee-8te»dy, unchanged; receipt» The executive officers of Lodge Cam- 

îh. eovISmeot report o* corn **»*• , „„ , , - bridge, 8. O. E„ will attend the dls-
œTunedeCvy «liiez ^l”: ‘net meeting to Forum Hall on Nov.

in all th? Lowest to 37c; do., choice, 32c to 34c; do., mix-
ctoee. With latest witnceï ed extra, 30c; western, finest selected, 27c
fd Ifc ternlnz'potnt'm Æ aid Zîàto be«, 25c to 26c; teuth-

an advancing market. ’ _____
Corn and Oata—Thegoveroment report, Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

indicating a cr?P^ Liverpool. Nov. 10.-Wbeat—Spot, Arm;
corn *** No. 2 red western winter, He 7d: future».
bt;*7 iu ttite qefet; Dec., 7s %d; March, 7» %d; May,

F&HSSr167 •“ —. P,^‘ï2;r'Wreîterr.Wltà ratb" ttee **“' “".ten41Cumberland cut, dull, 46. 6d; long 
Ing by local operators. clear middles, light, quiet, 48s fld; long

C. W. Olllett to Melady Sc Co.: clear middles, heavy, quiet, 48s. Shoulders,
Wheat—Liverpool cable# were about a sqt)8ref qniet, 31s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 

fair response to our break yesterday and steady, Ms 3d. Unseed oil. 19a. Receipts 
the pressure of cash wheat arriving at ^ Whcat during the past three days, 343,- 
Miiitetpolls caused a general feeling of cel,tais, including 149,<X*> American, 
weakness here. Uquidatlon of May and R*Cfjptg of American corn during the past 
Dec. wa# the order of the day and no sup- three days, 107,800 centals, 
port appeared. Until we get nearer ani ex
port basis there is not much use la boyhig 
wheat, altbo we are opposed to selling it 
abort on thl# break.

Corn—Cables was unexpectedly %<• }omcr, 
hot were met with liberal purchase» by the 
Armour bouse In May corn early in the 
day and the market appeared fairly steady 
«ntl! the publication of the government re
sort. 'the latter'» findings of a crop or 
*760.000,000 I» 60,000 bush, more than the 
lam report and was followed by very gen
eral liquidation and lower pricea The buy
ing aide bad become too popular and the 
technical position of corn la strengthened 
by to-day's selling, leaving the big long» 
with less company. I ad vile purchase» of 
May corn on a scale down.

Oats—The weakness In corn caused fiee 
liquidation of May oats and very little sup-

»
♦ ;

it

TheOssUasad From Page *»• Mast Expire la 1»3L
The mayor showed that be had an 

eye on possible future complications 
In making the Important stipulation 
that when the company’s present/ 
cbtoe expires to 1*21 the city have the 
right alee to take over the new lines, 
on the same terms ae the remainder 
of the property, while the city shall 
have the right, with the company, to 
make such an agreement with any 
other company whose cars may, un
der any future compact, uae the lines. 
The city would be willing to make the 
concession that for a term of years, to 
be stated later, no percentage on 
freight traffic receipts would be col
lected. However, the company must 
present returns showing the amount of 
traffic.

\

Fanej Imported English Tweed Winter Overcoats for Beys, a 
risk, dark grey shade, with a heather mixture, double- 
breasted Russian style, self Belt and twe rows ef hot- (111
tone down the front, sizes 21*26, Monday.................... W

ran-
m

E ft
Beys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Winter Overeeete, feint stripe pet. 

tern, derk grey sheds, Rnstien style, feney *tik erne- ——
mente en front, potent toother belt end twe rows gilt A« Aall 
buttons, size# 21-26, Mondey., ..... .........  . *rdilw

»

fDunlop \
ISoïictflubbô/'
V Carriage. y 

Ttret 1
Îhi; nark,

on every
genuine!

vr Boys’ Hendeeme Light Grey and Fawn Seoteb Tweed Winter 
Over costs, mode op is feney Ruesien style, with loose hex plelt 
down the front end two row» feney battens, battened _
close up under throat, neat velvet collar end silk erne- f* Aafl 
meet on sleeve, sizes 21-36, Monday....................... V

* 14.
Dlffercaee ia Gangs.

The difference in gauge between the 
city tracks and those of the radiais wae 
pointed out, the former having a gauge 
of 4 ft. 11 inches, and the totter a gauge 
of 4 ft * 1-2 Inches, this being the 
standard. It was stated that on such 
streets as it was necessary to toy new 
tracks they would be of standard 
gauge, and the suggestion made that 
a third rail be used where there wae 
Joint use of .‘the tracks, namely, on 
Bloor-street, between Christie and 
Clin ton-streets, Queen-street, between 
Claremont and Niagara-streeto, on 
Front-street and on Queen-et 
Klngston-road to Eastem av

There are four conditions under 
which the radial line is to be allowed 
to carry express and general light 
freight. These may be summed up as 
follows:

iesrbara,
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Scarboro Old Boys' Associa
tion will be held at the Clyde Hotel 
to-day, at 2 o’clock, for the purpose of 
drafting the necessary bylaws.

Wrchwesi.
The Wychwood Literary Society re

cently reorganized under the presld mey 
of Geo. P. Bryce, B. A. The flist 
meeting tor the season will 
take place at Wychwood Pres
byterian Church on Monday, at 
8 p. m-, when a debate will take place, 
"Resolved that It would not be in the 
Interest of Wychwood to be annexed 
to the city of Toronto."

15.00 and 18.00 

Suita—
Sing-le and double - breasted 
styles in dressy tweed:

15.00 and 18.00

Overcoats—

Mm MILK”BREADkk
Make * carriage more 
comfortable to ride in. 
Worth their coet in the 
wear end tear they 
save. Lasts ee long ee 
iron rime on ell ordln-

IS ALL, from»
Single and double - breasted 
styles—three-quarter and full 
length—in blue and black 
cheviots and Scotch tweeds at 
15.00—

Single and double - breasted 
cheviots and beavers - silk vel
vet collar— farmer satin lined 
—mohair sleeve lining—three- 
quarter and full length st 
18.00— ,

FOODCATTLE MARKETS An auction sale of high-grade fresh 
Jersey cows and heifers. The under
signed have received instructions tr>m 
J. R. Lawrence * Kona, to sell by pub
lic auction at Cherrywaad farm, lot 
2. concession t, Toronto Gore, near 
Clairvllle on Thursday, Nov. 16, sale 
to begin at 1 o'clock sharp, a heard 
of registered and grade Jerseys, 11 
months credit J. K- McKeown, Wts-

Dl’SLOr TIRE * WIJBMHt 
GOODS CO., LIMITED,

BOOTH AVE.NIK.

Cables Are Lswsr-Bsfslo and Chi
cago Are Firmer, Freight Service Coéditions.

L The cars at the beginning of the 
route are to be operated and generally 
loked after by the company, and the 
fares charged are to be the same as 
those of the regular city service. All 
fares are to be entered up, and the 
city to to receive the same proportion 
of profita as is obtained under the 
present agreement.

r*dM ,U^ eh*U present existing between the company 
In design, dimensions, weight, con- ,h# „.,v ••
«traction and manner of operation be 
regulated by the existing agreement
and shall to all intenta and purposes The mayor reinforced his position 
be a« the other car» of the company, with the reading of a letter from A.
subject to the agreement. B. Turner, Boston, of the Ontarb, Elec-

3. The company must pay the city trie Railway Co-, formed acme years
*300 per annum per mile of single track ago to run an electric Interurban tali-
and *160 for doub.e track. In addition way from the heart of Toronto to
to the city’s percentage of reven ie Cornwall along the G. T. R. line. It and deliver passengers and freight at houses in New York” were interested,
from passenger traffic. wa, pointed out that it would be of such points and on such street» as the Controller Hubbard commented re

4. Should the city council agree, the “Immense value" to Toronto to have city agreed to. It was cla.med tbit the above that the city would get
company may have station grounds, people living between Kingston and there wa* sufficient backing to thoroly *1000 a day for making the entry an
inside the city limits and may have Toronto brought Into the city. The build and equip the road, and while exclusive one., The mayor, to reply to
track connection therewith and may electric railway would give low rates the names of the promoters were with- Controller Spence's question about the
build and maintain any necessary and a frequent service, and only aakel held, It was hinted that "two of the M fin too line entrance, said the Toronto
works for making track connections, that right be given to enter Toronto largest and most conservative banking and Hamilton line would bring te the
but the proviso ie made that the city north of the city all the freight west
engineer approve the location of ail--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------of Mlmlco and that the Mlmico l ne
new tracks and works upon the street» could connect with the Queen-strset
and supervise the construction of track when the Grand Trunk tracks
them, he having the power to remove were depressed- Controller «pence,
any work begun, or to complete It _____ who doubted whether the third rail
after bis own Ideas, the cost in either ■■*——— scheme would be workable, was a*-

be recoverable from the com- A L sured by Mr. Rust that the mly
trouble to be apprehended was at 
curves.

Every particle #"rich in the elements 
that nourish and strengthen. Appe
tizing and satisfying. Best for chil
dren Ask for “COLEMAN’S” BREAD. 
All grocers. Five cents cash. -

New York, Nov. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3708; good steers, 10c to 15c higher; me
dium grades more active and unchanged; 
medium and common cow», alow to shade 
lower; good cow» and bulls, steady. Native 
steers, 33.50 to 35.10; westerns, 33.30; bulls, 
32.28 to 33.25; cow» 31.40 to 33.15. Exports 
to-morrow, 910 cattle and 52U0 quarter» of

Calves—Receipts, 175.

ST JO*.
VAscoovsa

ton.

LOSS OF THE ATLANTIC.
•tenement nt Halifax In Memory mt 

6G2 Victime. THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY,Fancy Vests—
Special quality knitted vests—

1 Veals, stealy; 
grjrsera, very dull; western» not wanted; 
veals, $4.50 to 18.25; graasera, $2.50; fed 
call es, 33.25.

8Ucep and Lambs—Receipts, 2670; •beep, 
steady; lambs, steady to strong; sheep, 
33.50 to «5.40; cull» $2.50 to «3; lambs, 
36.90 to 37.50; cull» 36; Canada lambs, 
$7.50.

I Revive* Old Project.Halifax, N.8., Nov. 10.—(Special)—The 
monument to be erected at Terrence ; 
Bay, N.8., to memory of those lost In 
the wreck of the steamer Atlantic will 
be an obelisk of undressed granite, 8 
ft. 6 in. in height, and upon a elab of 
white marble. Let Into one side will be : 
the following Inscription; “Near this 
spot was wrecked the steamer Atlantic, 
the 1st of April, 1873, when 662 persons 

; perished, of whom 277 were Interred in 
this churchyard. The monument ie 

Hogs-Receipts, 22,000; steady to strong: erected as a sacred memorial by a few 
choice to prime, heavy, $4.96 to $5.10: me- sympathetic friend». Iteue said. I am 
dtum to good, heavy, $4.85 to «4.95; light- the resurrection and the life.
weight butchers. 34.95 to $5.1<>; good to ------------------------------
choice heavy^ mixed. $4.90 to $4.96; pack
ing, $4.30 to *4.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket 10c to 25c lower; sheep. 33 to $5.75; 
fair to prime yearling wethers, $5.75 to 
$6.50; spring lambs, good to choice, $7 te 
$7.50.

142 Euclid Ave. Phene Perk 810. RB*t*slish«d ovxx Haj r a Cxwtuxy. 5-00—
lOl

I
Hoge—Receipts, 2912; market, firm; no 

trade of Importance.
9 Fine Furnishings—

You can always be away from 
the common plan in your dress 
if you choose to buy your fur
nishings here—we “pick and 
choose” to have it just that 
way for you—

Underwear—

Chicane Uv, Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipt». 3500; 

steady; common to prime steers. 33 to $6.40; 
Stockers and feeder» $2.15 to $4.25; calves. 
$2 to 37.

CAST BLOWS UP. fci
Two Rea la Bertram Machine «hep 

Seriously Burned.
*

Getting cool
Enough now
For heavier overcoats.

,<
Dundee, Nov. 10.—This evening a 

serious accident occurred m the mould
ing shop of the John Bertram machine 
factory- A cast, which was being ran 
off, blew up, and ran over the mould.

Two men, Daniel Laird, and Richard 
.Ball, were unable to get out of the 
way of the molten metal. Laird was 
the most seriously hurt, being burned 
on the hands, arms, legs and face. 
Ball was also burnt on his arms ard 
face, but neither of them was very 
seriously hurt

case to 
pany.

The city promises to aid in getting 
from the railway commission an order 

! for making such steam railway cross
ings as are declared necessary by the 
city engineer, but any cost arising 
from application to the commission or 
from the crossing undertakings, when 
not borne by the steam railways, must 
be shouldered by the company.

The company must be prepared to 
concede the non-liability of the city 
should the railway commission order 
the city to share the cost of any pro
tection at such crossings, or any ex
pense in any way arising out of the 
crossings.

Fine imported good 
“Wolsey”—“'triumph” and 
“I ri en lia" brands for special 
mention —a.oo to 4.00—

Special value imported natural 
wool underwear at 1.50— ’

Gloves—

•theBeet Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

800 b<ad; Blow; price** unchanged.
Teals—Receipt*. OOO bead ; active snd fiOc 

higher; $5.W to 88.26.
Hog*— Receipt#, 9400 head; active and Be 

to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, $5.15 tc 
$5.20; s few at $5.80; yorker* snd pig», 
$5.15 to $5.20; roughs, $4.10 to $4.40; stags, 
$3 25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipt#, 9000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lamb*. SOc to 15c 
higher; lamb*. $5.75 to $7.30; a few, $7.55; 
yearling*, $6 to $0.25; wethers, $5.50 to 
$5.75; ewe*. $5.25 to $5.50; nheep. mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.75; Canada Inmb*, $6.85 to $7.26.

Tke Bishop wad the BtogMehw,______
bishop McCabe relates the following 

story, according to The Northwest Chris* 
ties Advocate:

"Once upon a time I was. In a railroad 
»• rident. It was on,- of thé only two 1 
bare ever experienced, and 1 bare trarel- . 
ed more than 750,090 mile» ou trains and 
stcsD-ers, three times ss far aa from sere 
to the nmon,
. "A, '’“I"" wbt*' threw the train eg the 
track. The car I was In was shattered 
very much. Heated Just ahead of mè was 
an eld, rly soroiin who was suited nt irett 
rhei n.atl»m. It wa# necessary to ••hanae 
car». I helped her off the car. carried he» 
valise and gave her the support of my 
arm. behind us came a noble looking got- 
llshncnar, with her husband by her aid?.

"Hhs was scolding him well for «tartlsg 
on Ids journey on Friday. I told you, 
James,' she said, that something would 
happen If we should start on Friday.'

" 'Madam,' said I, 'do you know -.hat Co
lumbus set sail to discover America SB 
Friday'd
sstd b* Uwk,d st “* "‘t*1 Indignation snd

" '«lr. In my opinion, It Is s great pHy 
that America was ever discovered nt sfl.’ ' ^

We have such an ele
gant lot of materials— 
Scotch tweeds—cheviots 
—meltons and beavers— 
that we are desirous to 
have you see them while 
the assortment is com
plete.

Silk lined for comfort now— 
and Dent or Perrin your guar
antee for quality—1.50—

Neckwear—

ROOSEVELT TEMPLE OF PEACE
project ia now revivedBritish Cattle Market*.

London. Nov. 1ÛL—Cattle are quoted at 
8%c to 11 Mjc per lh.: refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 814e per lb. Sheep. 1014c to 11'4c 
per pound.

Llee on Adelaide St.
A point which is likely to raise e 

demur from the company is the stipu
lation that the company agree to but'd 
the Adelaide-street loup line should 

] the city in future require it- The con- 
1 dltlon reads as follows:

"Upon those lines so to be construct
ed within the city the company shall 
operate a passenger service as ordetod 
by the city engineer, and if the city 
engineer, with the approval of the city 
council, decide» to have a passenger 
line of the standard gauge from a 
point near the market, then along Je.r- 
vi,-street to Adelaide-street. 
along
street and Farley-avenue to Nlagara- 
etreet, thence connecting on said last- 
named street with the standard gauge 
line, the company agrees that tke 
same shall be constructed and operat
ed on the terms of tha agreement at

Washington, Nov. 10.—The tribute ! 
paid to President Roosevelt In London 1 
yesterday In connection with the lord I 
mayor's parade, has directed attention 

The receipts of cattle at the City Market here tq the sugge.tion emanatlng from 
tbl* week w««re 160 car*, consisting of 2063 J- Bel win Talt, local representative of 
cattle. 3008 hog*. 4366 sbpcp and tomb* and the International Banking: Corporation. 
169 calve*. In eddltlon to tbl 
cent arrived yesterday, with 
150 hogs.

Every overcoat we 
make has a distinct style 
because of the care we 
give to every detail.
• Special price, $28.00.

/
The Cettle Trade- Some very exclusive patterns 

in French four-in-hands — self 
color brocades in cardinal and 
greens—50c—

Shirts to order—1.50 up—

I». four mora, that the triumph of the president as 
39 cattle and a peacemaker be perpetuated by the 

erection In the capital city of a mag-

the high price of cabbjytrw. "I dell you, by public subscription s fund sufficient 
dene cappage* l* way up high dl* year Mr to erect a structure in every respect 
XeMEuM worth, at the triumph at Portsmouth,
vr i-an’t de unt dla year d«>. I>ey r,ippage* The suggestion 1* that there be erected 
Arj coat too much." one German antd. |a building of heroic proportions to be 

"Butron put up some sauerkraut, don't, used for conventions and meetings of

ef alcknesa, yea- |o< peace, f

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

y Celsbralel Ohereh Organ.
There la In the parish - hurrh of Bother- 

bam one of the oldest and most ob brated 
specimens of organ bnlldln* In Great Brit
ain. The Instrument was orig.nslly bulM 
In 1777 by John Hnetxlev, says The Hrlro- 
tlflc American, and still retains much <4 
Its original portpjos la UA) the first sddt- 
tloe was made, and recently sereral new 
features were Intrednced at a coet ef *5*0*

■then* 
Bathos'.-Adelaide - street.

»

Tailor, sad Habcrdasbiri.
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